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----~-. -----
'lf""'HAT homely proverb, u(ed on fo ma'iy occafions 

l. in E:1g]a'1d, viz, That what is bred in the bone 

wiil not go out of the fleih, was ne·ver more ver;fied tha'.1 

in the {hry of my L 1 FE .-Any one would think, that 

afLer th:rty-.frye years afiliclion, and a variety of un

happy circumilance~, whic1
1 few meil, if ever any, went 

through before ; and after near fevcn years of peace and 

erijJ:,·ment in the fci,-:.efs of all thin 6s; grown o1d, anJ 

\vhen, if ever it might be allowed me to have had ex

perience of everv ftate of middle life, and to know w!:lich 

was moil: adapt~d to make a man cornpletelv happy ; I 

fay, after all this, any one would have thonght, that t:1c: 

native propenfity to rambling, which I gave an account 

of in my fi.rft fetting out into the world, to have been fo 

predominant in my thoughts, fuould be worn out, th 

volatile part be fully evaporated, or at lea ft condenfed, 

and I might at fixty-one years of age have been a little 

inclined to fl:ay at home, and have dune venturing lif-: 

and fortune any more. 
Nay, farther, the common motive of foreign adven

tures ·was taken away in me ; for I had no fortune to 

make, I had nothing to feek,-If I had gained ten thou-
~ 3 fand 



ADVENTURES OF 
fand i;ionr.d-s, I had bee 1 no richer; for I had a!readv, 
fufficient for 1:1e, and for thofe I had to leave it to; and 
that l had was vitibJy increafing; for having no great family, I could not f pend the income of what I had, 
unlefs I would fet up for an expenfive way of living, 
foch as a grca~ family, fervants~ equipage, gaiety, and !he like, which ,-.•i:rc things I h::i.d no notion of, or incli
mtion to; h thar I lnJ noth i 11g i ndced to do, but to fit 
Hill, ard fo :Jy enj:,1 what I had got, and fre it increafe 1.wily upon my 11111.is. 

Yet all ri1~fe thi,1gs had no effect upon me, or at 1ea!l: 
110t encugh to 1 difr the ftror,g indination I h~d to go abroad again, •,vhich hung ;,bout me like a chronical dif-
1t<-rnper; par'.icularly the defirc of feeing my new plan. ratio, in tbe i11and, anci rhe colony I Jefr there, run in 
my h(!ad ·continuaily.-f drcam1?<l of it aJl night, aI!<l 
my imagin;i.~ion ran upon it al! day; it was L1ppermo1! .in all my tho ,1 gbs, a:;<l my fancy wo,kd fo Headily ~nd ilrc,n6·1y upon it, that I talked of it in my flcep; . " I . 'd . . . d l 1:J rnort, 110 : !H' ? .:-0u: remove 1t out of- my mrn .- t 

even br,,kc fo iiolc'11dy j:uo all my <lifcourfes, that it 
rn.:de nw crn vi;rfarion rirefomr; for l cuuld talk of nothing eifc; ali my di:courfe ran into it, even to irn .. pertinence ; and I 1~w it m:-·folf. 

1 have often hrarJ perfon :; vr" good judgment fay, that ;-.;J the 1hr people make in th~ world about ghoits and 
apr arition s, is owing to the ilrength of imagination, and the powerful operation of fancy in their minds ; 
that there is no fuch thing as a fpirit appearing, or a 
ghofr walking, and the like : That people's poring affec
tionately upon the pafi: converfation of their dcceas'd 
friends, fo realizes it to them, that they are capable of 
fancying, upon fome extraordinary circum{tances, that 
they fee them, talk to them, and are anfwered by them; 
when, in truth, there is nothing but ihadow and vapou,r 
in the ching,and they really know nothing of the matter. 

For my part, I know not to this hour, whether there are any fuch things as real apparitions, fpecl:res, 
or walking of people after they are dead, or whether 
th r re is any thing in the ftories they tell us of that kind, 
more than the product of vapours, fick minds, and 
wandering fancies.-But this I know, that my imagina.-

tion I, 
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tion worked me up to fuch a height, and brought me into 

fuch excefs of vapours, or what elfe I may call it, that 

I accually fuppofed myfelf oftentimes upon the (pot, at 

my old caftle behind the trees ; I faw my old SpaniarJ·, 

Friday's father, and the reprobate failors, whom I left 

upon the ifland.-Nay, I fancied I talked with them, and 

looked at them fo fteadily, t:10' l was broad awake, as 

at perfons juft before me ; and this I did till I ofte:1. 

frightened myfe1f with the images my fancy repref.:nted 

to me.-One time, in my fieep, I had the villainy of 

the three pirate failors fo lively related to me by the 

firil: Spaniard and Friday's father, that it was furprifing; 

they told me how they barbaroufiy attempted to murder 

all the Spaniards, and that they fet fire to the provifions 

the yhad laid up, on purpofe to diil:refs and ftarve them ; 

thmgs that I had never heard of, and yet they were all 

of them true in faft; and it was fo warm in my ima. 

gination, and fo realized to me, that to the hour I 

faw them, l could not be perfuaded but that it was, or 

would be true ; alfo how i relented it, when the Spa

niards complained to me; and how I brought them to 

juftice, trie:J them before me, and ordered tl1em all three 

to be ranged. - What there was really in all this fuali 

be feen in its place ; for however I came to form fudi. 

things i:i my dre:un, and what [ecret converfe of foirit., 

injected it, yet there was, I fay, very much of it tru~. 

I O\\:n ttJ.at this dream had nothing in it literally an~i 

rpe~Jically true ; but the general part \Vas fo true, the 

bate and villainous behaviour of thefc thrrt:l iurdcn~d 

rogues was Juch, and had been fo much worfe than all I 

can defcribc, that tl1c dream had too much fimilitudc 

of the facl; and as I would afterwards have puni!hcd 

them fovcre1y, fo if I haJ hancred them all I had been. 

h
. b ' 

muc in the right, and fhould have been juilified both 

by the laws of God and man. 
Butt~ return to my flory: i:1 this !;;.ind of temper 

I __ had lived f11mc years; I haJ no enJoyment of mv 

hte, no pkaCant hour:;, no a~reeable di\'erfi.0:1, bu·t 

w?~t had fomething _or other oi this in it; fo chat my 

wife, who ~aw my mrn_d fo wholly bent upon it: rold 

me verv ( ·oJfl)' one night, that fhe bc~ievcd there was 

tome iec;:ct pcwcrful impulfo of Providtnce upon me, 
A 4 which 
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Y:hi•.:h had determined me to go thither again; and that fne found nothing hindered my going, but my being engaged to a wife and children.-She told me> that it was true, 1he could not think of parting wi:h me ; but as fhe was affured, that if fhe was dead, it wou 1d be the fin1 thing I would do; fo, as it feemed to her, that the thing was deter mined above, ihe would not be the only ob. ftruction; for, if 1 thought fa, and refolvc~ to goHere ihe found me very intent upon . er ,vorJ ;, a.1 i tb:it I looked very earneitly at lier; fo that it a little difor. dere( her, and fne flopped. I afJ{~,! her why !he did not go_ on, and fay out what lhe w:is goi · ,. to fay. Rut r per. ce1ve<l h.?r heart was too full, a•.c.t fome tea:s flood in lier e,:e .-Speak our, my ciear, fays I; are you willing 1 fl1ouU go? No, fays D1e, ver; .:frcfri,.,ns.tely, lam far from wil.ing; but if you :i.re n:folveli to go, fays {he, rath~r than i will be the only h~.idir,nce, I will go with rcu; for though I think it a prcpofrcm 1s thing for on\! of vcur }'ei:..rs, :rnd in your c..,n.iiri::m, ret if it mnfl be, ;, .t fae ag?.in, weeping, I wo11:t !eave }'Oil ; fvr ii it h~ i'~ :.eav~::, )'G:.: ;:-:,d do it, th=rc is no refilling it -Ai;d if l:.:av..:n makes it your duty to go, he will aifo make :i, rni;-ie to go wit½ ye:.:, or oth~rn·ifr difr~o.e of me, tlta~ I mav not o!Jfhucl it. 

n;is affedf<'.l!iate Lehavivu, oi· my ,,.;rt!, brought m~ ~ htde out of the v .. pou, s, and I· began to confider\\ hat I was doing-I ccrn£ted my wandaing fano, and bco-an to argue witn m :felf fedately, \Vhat buh!ie/:, I ha l, 1frer thre'c fcore ye~rs, anci after fuch a iife of tedious fufferings and difafters, and clofcd in fo happy and eafy a ma.rner, I fay, what bufinefs had I to ru lh into new hazards, and put myfelf upon adventures, fit only for you.ii and poverty to run into. 
\Vith thofe thoughts, I confidered my new engage ments-thatI had a wife, one c1ild born, and my wife then great with child of a~o•her; and that I had ail the \'Vorld could give me, and had no need to fee ~: 1rnzards for gain-th.i.t I w_as declining in y~.1rs, :rnd ou0ht ,to think rather of Ieavrnry \r,.•hat I had gained, th .i:1 ot fec:: ing to increafe Jt; th~t as to what my wife had. faid, of its being an 1mpulfe from hee1.vcn, and that lt fhould be my duty to go, I had ro notion of that ; fo after 

marr• 

,. 

t, 
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many of thefe cogitations, I firuggled with the power 

of my imaginaticn, reafoned myfelf out of it, as I believe 

people may always do in like ca!es, if they will; and, in 

a word, I conquered it: compofed myfelf with fuch argu

ments as occurred to my thoughts, and which my prefent 

condition furniilied me plentifully with; and particular

ly, as the moft effettual method, I refolved to divert my

felf with other things, and to engage in fome bufinefs 

that might e.lfecl:ually tie me up from any more excur

fions of this kind ; for I f.,und the thing returned upon 

me chiefly when I was idle, had nothing to do, or any 

thing of moment immediately before me. 
To this our pofo I bought a little farm in the county 

of Bedford,- and refol ved to remove myfelf thither. I had 

a little convenient houfe upon it, and the land about it 

I found was capable of great improvement, and that it 

was many ways fuited to my inclination, which delighted 

in cultivating, managing, planting, and improving of 

land ; and particularly, being an inland county, I was 

removed from converfi.ng among iliips, failors, and. 

things relating to the remote parts of the world. 

In a word, I went down to my farm, fettled my fa

mily, bought me ploughs, harrows, a cart, waggon> 

horfes, CO\ ✓S, ilieep ; and, fetting frrioufly to work,. 

became in one half year a mere country gentleman ; 

my thoughts were entirely taken up in managing ID)f 

fervants, cultivating the ground, inclofing, planting9 

&c, and I lived as I tilought, the moil: agreeable life 

that nature was capable of directing, or that a man. 

always bred to misfortunes, was capable of being re

treated co. 
I farme<l upon my own knd, I had no rent to pay, 

was limited by no articles ; I c0uld pull up, or cut 

down, as I pleafLd; what I planted was for myfelf; 

and what I improved was for my fomily ; a.--..d havino

thus left off the thoughts of wandering, I had no~ 

the leall difcomforr in any part of my life, as to this 

world. Now I thought indeed, that I enjoyed that 

nii<ldie !late ot life, which my father fo carneflly re

commenc:.cd to me : a k1ad of heavenly life, fomethinf; 

like what is deicribcd by the poet, t~pon the fobjcct of 'a 
country life. 

A 5 Free 
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Free from vices, free from care, 
.Age has no pains, and youth no fnare. 

But in the middle of all this felicity, one blow from , 
unforefeen Providence unhinged me at once, and not only. 
made a breach upon me inevitable and incurable, but 
drove me by its confequence, upon a deep relapfe into . 
the wandering difpofition, which, as I may fay, being 
born in my very blood, foon recovered its hold of me, 
and, like t4e returns of a violent difiernper, came on 
with an irrefiftible force upon me; fo that nothing could 
make any more irnpreHion upon me. This blow was a;he lofs of my wife. 

It is not my bufinefs here to write an . elegy upon my 
wife, to give a characl:er of her particular virtues, and 
make my cot1rt to the fex by the :flattery of a funeral 
fermon. She was, in a few words, the fray of all my 
afFairs, the centre of all my enterprifes; the engine, 
that by her prudence reduced me to that happy compafs I was in, frt,m the moil extravagant and ruinous projecl: 
that .fluttered in my head, as above; and did .more to . 
guide my rambling genius, than a .mother's te~us, a 
father's infhuctions, a friend's counfel, or all my own 
reafoning powers .coul9 do. I . was happy in liilening to 
her tears, and ,in being moved by her intreaties, and to 
the laft d~gree defol.ate. and difiocatcd in the world by the 1ofs of her. 

When fh~ ,vas gon~, the world looked au\wardly . 
round me; I. was. as much a fiqmger in it, in my 
thoughts, as I was in the Brafils, when I fir.fl: went o.n 
.iliore 'there; and. as n:iuch alone, except as to the affift. 
ance of fe.rvants, as I was in my ifland. I knew neithor 
what to do, or what not to do. T faw the ,vorld bu[,y 
round me, one pa!t labouring for bread, and the othe; 
fquandcring it in vile ex,effes, or empty plcafures; 
equally miferable, becaufe. the end they propofed itiJl 
Red from the!J?. ;_ fer the men of plcafure every <lay fur
foit-ed, of their vice:- and heaped up work for farrow 
~nd repentance; _ and the men of Jabour fpent their 
11:rength in daily ftrugglings fo_r bread,. t? m~intain ~he 
vital. fu~ngth they laboured w2th; fo hv!IJg rn a da~ir 

~!~ 0 
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circulation of forrow, living but to work, and working 

but to live; as if daily bread were the only end ot a 

wearifome life, and a wearifome life the only occafion 

of daily bread. 
This put me in mind of the life I lived in my king-

dom, the ifiand; where I fuffered no more corn co grow, 

becaufe I did not w.i.nt it; and bred no more goats, be

cauie I had no more ufe for them: where the money 

lay in the dra\ver till it grew milde\ved, and had fcarce 

the favor to be looked upon in zo years. 

All thefe things, had I improved them as I ought to 

have done, and as reafon and religion had dictated to 

me, would have taught me to fearch further than human 

enjoyments for a full felicity, and that there was fame

thing which certainly was the reafon and end of life, 

foperior to all thefe things, which was either to be po[. 

fcift:d, or at leaft hoped for on this fde the grave. 

But my fage coun!ellor was gone ; I was like a . faip 

vithout a pilot, that could only run before the wind: my 

thoughts run all away again ir.to the old aif2.ir, my 

head was quite turne<l with the wh1mfrcs of foreipn 

adventures; and .all. the pleafing innocent amufemf1~ts 

of my farm, and my garden, my cattle and my famil:·, 

which before .entirely po!feffed me, were nothing to ::1c:, 

had no relifh, and were like mufic to one that has no ea:, 

or food to one that has no tafte: in a word, I rcfo1veJ 

to leave off houfekeeping, let my farm, and ret,1rn to 

London; and in a few months aftf'r ,I <lid fo. 
\Vhen I came to London, I .was ftill as une~fy as be

.fore; .1 ha·J no reli01 to the place., no employ;nent in ir, 

nothing to do but to faunter about like .i.n iciie pertou, 

of whom it may be faid, he is perfeEtly ufelcfs i11 Got:'s 

creation, and it is not 0~1e fartnillg· matter to the refl: . 

of his kind whether he be dead or ali\·e. T:1is alfo w-.: s 

the thing, which of all circurnil:anccs of life W.!s the 

moil my averfion, who had bc"'l all my d.!ys ufcd to an 

2tlive life; an<l I wo~ld often fay to myfelf, a fiate of 

idlenefs is the very dreg~ of lif..:; and indeed I thought I . 

was mnch more fitably_ employed, v;hen l was 26 days 

makini a deal boarc, . 
It was now the beginning of the year J 69,, when 1 

my_ nephew, whom, as I have obfer·;cd b,;fore) T 1, :l~ 1 

Ao i:;-., 1,) .~. 
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brought up to the fea, and had made him commander o 
a fhip, wa~ come home from a .fhort voyage to Bilboa,. 
being the firft he had made; he came to me, and told 
me, that fome merchants of his acquaintance had been 
propofing to him to go a voyage for them to the Eafi
Indies and to China, as private traders: And now, uncle, 
fays, he, if you will go to fea with me, I 111 engage to land, 
you upon your old habitation in the ifland, for we are to 
touch at the Brafils. 

Ncthrng can be a greater demonftration of a future 
il:ate, and of the exiftence of an invifible world, than 
the concurrence of fecond caufes with the ideas ~· 
things, which we form in our minds, perfccUy referveO: 
~nd not commu1icated to any in the world. 

My nephew knew nothing how far my difi:emper of 
wandering was returned apon me, and I knew nothing of 
~l1ac he had in his thoughts to fay; when that very 
morning before he came to me, I had, in a great dtal of 
confufion of though•, and rc:volving e\'ery part of my 
circurnil:ances in my mind, come to this refolution, \'lZ. 
that I would go to Liibon, and confult with my oid fea
captain, and fo, if it was rational and practicable, I 
wo;:i]d go and fee the ifland again, and fee what was be
come of my people there. I had pleafr.:d rnyfdf alfo wi th 
the thoughts of peopling the place, and carry:ng inh.i
bitants from hence, getting a patent for the poffef!:011, 
and I know not what; when in the middle of all t:!is, jn 
.comes my nephew, as I have faid, with his projc.c1 of 
carrying me thither, in his v.ay to the Eafi-Indies. 

1 paufed a while at his \vords, and looking Headily at 
him, \Vhat cievil, iai<l I, font ycu on this unlucky cr-
1 and? My nephew il:artled, as if he had been frighied 
.:t f.rft; but percei\ing 1 was not much difpleafcd with 
Li1e propofal, he recovered hirnfdf: I hope it may not. be 
~tn un!uc~y propofa1, fir, fays he; I d~:e fay you would 
be plc .fed to fee your new colony there, where you once 
1eigned \\'1th mo~e frLcity than mofc of your brother 
rr.8narchs in the world, 

I.1 a word, the fcheme hit fo exactly with my tem
per, that is to fay, with the prepoffdfior. I was under, 
a:,d of which I have faid fo much, that J told him in 
kw \'.Ords, if he agreed with the merd .anc~ , 1 wruld 

,go 
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go with him: but l told him, I would not promife to go 

any farther than my own ifiand. Why, Sir, fays he, you 

don't want to be left there again, I hope? Why, faid I, 

can you not take me up again in your return? He told 

me it would not be poffible to do fo ; that the merchants 

would never allow him to come that way with a loaden 

fhip offuch value, it being am -nth's fail ou<: o+ his way, 

and might be three or four: Befides, Sir, if I fhould mif

carry, faid he, and not return at all, then you would be 

juft reduced to the condition you were in before. 

This was very rational ; but we both found out a 

remedy for it, which was to carry a framt:d £loop on 

board the fuip, which, being taken in pieces, and 

fhipped on board the fhip, might, by the help of fome 

carpenters, whom we agreed to carry with us, be fet up 

again in the ifland, and finifhed, fit to go to foa in a few 

davs. 'r was not long refolving; for indeed the importuni• 

ties of my neph~w, joi'1ed in fo effeclually with my in

chna·ion, th'.lt nothing could oppofe me; on the other 

hand, my wife being c!erld, l had nobody that concern

c<l themfelves fo m\.ch for me, as to perfuade me one 

way or other, exctpt my anci~nt good friend the wi

dow, who earneitly ftruggled with me to confider my 

years, my eafy circumllances, and the needlefs hazard 

uf a long voyage ; and, above all, my young children : 

but it was all to no purpofe, l had an irrefiftible defire 

to go the voyage; and I told her, I thought there was 

fomcthing fo uncommon in the impreffions I had upon 

my mind for the voyage, that it wculd be a kind of 

rdifi:ing Providence, it I ihould attempt to ftay at home; 

after which ihe ceafed her expoHulations, and joined 

with me? not oi:ily in maki1_1g pro~ifi~n for my voyage, 

but alfo m fettling my family-affair& m my abfence, and 

providing for the education of my children. 

In order to this, I made my will, and fettled the 

cllate I had in fuch a manner for my children, and 

placed it in fuch hands, that 1 was perfectly eafy and 

fati~fied they would have juftice done them, whatev~r 

night befal me; and for their education, I ldt jc 

-.holly to my widow, with a fufficient maintenance to 

,erfdf for her care ; all which inc richly defervcJ ; for 
no 
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no mother could have taken more care in the:r educ:i~ion, or underftood it better; and as ihe live<l till I came home, I al(o lived to Lhc1nk her for it. 

My nephew was ready to fail about the beginning of January, 1 694-5, and I, with my man Frid?. y, went on board in the Downs the 8th, having, befides that floop which I mentioned above, a very confiderabie cargo of all kinds of neceffary things for my colony, which if I did not find in good condition, I refolved tc . !eave fo. 
Firit, I carried with me fome fcrvants, ,,ham I . purpofed to place the.re, as inhabitants, or at Jedl, to fet on n:ork there upon my O\Vn account while I Raid, .:r..d either to lenve them there, or carry then, forward, as they !110ulJ appc::r willing, particula;ly I carried tv10 carpenter s., a fm1th, and a very handy ingenious fellow~ v..:ho was a cooper by trade, but \\ as alto a general mechanic, for he was dextrous at making wheels, and hand-rt11'.)s to g.:-ind c0rn, was a good turner, and a. good pot-maker; he alfo made am thing that was proper to make of e;irth, or wood ; in a word, we calied him , our jack of all trades. 

\V.ith thefa I carried a taylo:, '.\ ho h::id offered himfelf. to go paffenger to the Ea1l-Indies with my nephew, but _ afterward:; confcnted to ll:ay on our new pl2.nta:ion, and proved a moft neceffary ha,idy f.:llow as could be <le.fired, in manv other bufinenes befijes that of his trade ; for "!; I obfen:ed formerly, neceflity arm:; us for all employmer..ts. 
· My cargo, as near as I C:!A reco:lcc:, for I have not kept a:i account of particulars, con:fiil:ed of a faflicien q uantitycf linen, and fome thin Englifh iluffs for clothing the Spaniards that I expected to find there, and enough of them, as by my calculation might comfortably fupply : hem for feven years; if l remember-right, the materials which I ca;-ried for cloathing them, with gloves, hats~ :fhoes, 1lockings, and all foch things as they could , want for wearing, amountcJ to above 2001. including fame beds, bedding, and houfhold fl:uff, particularly kitchen uteniils, with pots, kettles, pewter, brafs, &c. be.!ides near l ooI~ more in .iro.1-work, nails, tools - of. 
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of.every kind, Haples, hooks, hinges, and every necef

fary thing I could think of. 
I carried alfo a hundred fpare arms, mufquets and 

fofiis, . befides fome pillols, a c011fiderable quantity of 

iho-c of all fizes, three or four tons of lead, and t\'.\'O 

pieces of brafs cannon ; and becaufe I knew not what 

time, and what extremities, I was providing for, I car

ried an hundred barrels-of powder, befides f words, and 

cutlaffes, and the iron part of fame pikes and halberts, 

fo that, in iliort, we had a large magazine of all forts 

of Hores ; and I made my nephew carry two fmal! 

quarter-deck guns more than he wanted. for his fuip, to 

leave behind, if there was occafion, that when they 

came there, we might build a fort, and man it againH: 

all forts of enemies; and inc.eed at firfi: ( thought there 

would be need enough of it all, and much more, if we . 

hoped to maintain our poffeflion of the i.fland, as iliall be . 

feen in the courfe of the ilory. 
I had not fuch bad luck in this voy~ge~ as I had 

been ufed to meet with, and therefore fhall have the lets 

occafion to interrupt the reader, who perhaps may be 

impatient to hear how , matters went with my colony ; 

yet fame odd accidents, crofs-winds, and bad weather 

happened, on this firfi: fetting out, which made the voyage 

longer than I expecl:ed it at firft; and I, who had never 

made but one voyage, viz. my firfi: voyage to Guinea, 

in which I might be faid to come back again, as the 

voyage_was at firil deftgned, began to think the fame ill 

fate 11:ill attended me ; and that I was born to be neve:

contented with my own fuore, and yet to be always unQ . 

fortunate at fea, 
Contrary winds firft put us to the northward, ao,a 

ve were obliged to put in at Galway, in Ireland, where 

we lay windbound two and thirty days ; but we had thi$ 

fatisfaclion with the difaller, that provifions were here 

exceeding cheap, and in the utrnoll plenty; fo that while 

we lay here, we never touched the fhip's ll:ores, but rather 

• dded to them ; here a1fo I. took feveral hogs, and two 

cows with their calves, which I refolved, if I had a good 

pa!fage, to put afhore in my ifland, but we found occafion 

to difpofe cth_erwife of themQ 
We 
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_ We fet out the 5th of February from Ireland, and had 
a very fair g;Je of wind, for fome days; as I remem
ber, it might be aLom the 20th of February, in the even
ing late,, when tne mate, having the watch, came into 

• the round ho~de, and told us he faw a fla{h of fire,,..and 
heard a gun fired ; and whi{e he was telling us of it, a 
boy came in, an-1 to1d us the boat1i.vain heard another. 
This made us all run out upon the quarter deck, where 
for a while we heard ,1othing, but in a few minutes we 
faw a very great li_;ht. anti found that there was fome 
very terrible fire at a diii:ance; immed1atdy we had re
courfe to our reckonings, in which ,ye all agreec.l, that 
there could be no la11d that way, in which the fire 
fhewed idelf, no, not for 500 leagues, for it appeared 
at \V.N.\V. Upon this we conciuded it muft be fome 
fhip on fire at fea ; and as by our hearing the noife 
of guns j uil before, we concluded it could not be far 
off, we ftood direftlt to,1,1ards it, and ,vere prefently fa
tisfied we fhould difcover it, becauCe the farther we failed 
the greater the light appeared, though the weather being 
hazy, we could not perceive any thing but the light 
for a while: in aoout half an hour's failing, the wind 
beino- fair for us, though not much of it, and the weather 
clearing up a little, we could piainly difcern, that it was 
a great fuip on fir~ in the middle of the foa. I was 
moH: ieniibly touched ,vith this difafter, though not at all 
acquainted with the perfons engaged in it. I pre(ently 
recollected my former circumltauces, in what condition 
J was in when taken up by the Portuguefe captain; and 
how much more deplorable the ci1 .:umftance~ of the poor 
creatures belonging to the lhip rnuft be, if they had no 
other ihip in company with them ; upon this l im
mediately oraered that five guns ihould be t:n:d, one 
foon after another, that, if poffible, we might give notice 
to them, that there was help for them at hand, and that 
they" might endeavour to fave themfdves in their boat; 
for though we could fee the flume in the ihip, yet they, 
it being night, could fee nothing of us. 

We lay by fome time upon th,, only dri\'ing as the 
burning fhip drove, waiting for day-ligh_t; when on a 
fodden, to our great terror, though , c haJ reafon 

' to cxpeft it, the lhip blew up in the air, and imme
diately, 
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diately funk! This was terrible, and indeed an affiicl:ing 

fight, for the fake of the poor men, who, I concluded> 

muil be either all deftroyed, in the fhip, or be in the ut

moft difti efs in their boats in the middle of the ocean, 

v,hich at preient, by reafon it was dark, I could not 

fee ; however, to dire cl them as well as I could, I caufed 

lights to be hung out rn all the parts of the fhip where 

we could, and which we had lanthorns for, and kept 

firing t:1,Uns ail the night long, letting them know by 

this, that the;-c '-Vas a fhip not far off. 
Abcmt eight o'cio.:~ in the morning, we diu;overed 

ti1c fhip's boats, bv the he1p of om· peripecl:ive-glaffes; 

and found there w~i·e two of them, both thronged with 

people, and deep in tl--e water; v.-e perceived they 

rnwc,J, the wind being againil: them; that they faw our 

ihip, and did the utmoft to make us fee them. 

\lh i m mediatch· foread our ancient, to let them know 
• • .. r lfi 1 

'.\c 1<1 ·.v them ; and hung a waft out, as a !!f;_t:~ or t ;.cm 

to co me on board, ~.nd. th~n m:cde more 1:.!.1 ... fi.1r:~-.: .:~ 

di.:cfl ly to them. In a little more than half an hour we 

c.unc up \\•ith them, and, in a word, took t;1~m all in, 
1 • 

d ' ·1d 
oerng no lefs than fi.x~y four meri, women an c.u ren; 

1o r_ :here were a great many paff..!ngers. 

Upon the whoks we fo~111~ :. wa~ a Fr<:::<.:n mercha·,: 

Ship _of 300 tons, homeward b.ound from (~cbcc, m 

the nver of c~~nada. The maH:er gave us a long ac

co1:n:: of tl e ciru·e[s of 11i ~ {~1:0, how the fire began in the 

Hcu age by the ne~.li.~cncc of the {lccrfr:1an; bur, on his 

crying out for help~ \1:as, as every body tlvn1ght, entirely 

put o.nt; but they foon found that forne fparks of the 

firll !ire had gotten into fome part of the fhip, fo difficult 

to_comc at, that they could not effe8:ually quench it; and 

.i._!tcn~a~ds getting in between the timbers, and within 

tllc c1clrng of the ihip, it proceeded into the hold, and 

ma ttered all the fkill and all the application they were 

able to exert. 
They had no more to do then but to get into their 

boats, which, to their great comfort, were pretty large; 

being their long boat, and a great fhallop, befides a 

fmall ikiff, which was of no great fervice to them, 

other than to get fome frefh water and provi fions into 
her 
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her, after they had fecured thernfelves from the fire-., They had indeed {mall hope of their lives by getting into thefe boats, at that diftance from any land; only, as they faid well,. that they were efcaped from the fire,. and had a poffibilicy that fame fhip might happen to be at fea, and might take them in. They had fails, . oars, anJ a compafs, and were preparing to make the heft of their way to Newfoundland, the wind blowing pretty fair; for it blew an eafy gale at S. E. by E. 'They liad as much provifions and water, as, with fparing it fo as to be next door to ftarving~ might fupport them about J 2 days, in which, if they had no bad weather, and no contrary winds, the captain faid, he hoped he might get to the banks of Newfoundland, and might perhaps take forne fiih to fuftain them till they might go on fhore. But there were fo many chances againft them in an thefe cafes ; fuch as ftorms to overfet and founder themi rnins and cold to benumb and peri{h their limbs; contrary winds to keep them out and ftarve them, that it mufr have been next to miraculous if they had efcaned. 
In th~ midll: of their confoltations, every one being hopelcfs, and ready to de(pair, the captain, with tears in his eves told me, they were 0,1 a fodden furprifed witl1 the joy 'of hea,::~g a gun fi; e, and after that four more ; thefo were the five guns which I caufed to be fired at firil: teeing the light; this revived their hearts, and gave them the notice, which, as abovt, I defigned it !hould.,. viz. that the;·c H'aS a ihip at hand for their heip. 

le was upon the hearing thefe guns, that they took down their ma1ts and fails, and the found coming from tne windw,!rd, they refo:\·ed to lie by till morning. ~on1c rime :.ifcer this, he:~ri ng no more guns, they fired three mufquers, one a confiderabie while after another; but theft, the \·.-ind bei:1g contrary, we ne,·er heard. 
Some time after th:!t again, they were fri]l more agreeably furpri{ed v. iLh feeing our lights, and hearing the guns, which, as l have f:tid}. I caufed to be fire<l all tht; rcil: of the night; this frt them ro work with their oars to keep their boats a-hcau, at Jeail that we might the fooner com~ up with the.m ; 

and 
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and at laft, to their inexpr('ffible joy, they found we faw 

them. 
lt is impoffible for me to expre.fs the feveral geftures.1 

the ihange edhcies, the variety of poftures, which thefe 

poor delivered people run into, to expre!s the joy of their 

fouls, at ro unexpecled a deliverance; grief and fear are 

eaiily defcribed; fighs, tears, groans, an,d a very few mo

tions of nead and hands, making up the furn of its variety : 

but an cxcefa of joy, a inrprifr of joy, has a thoufand 

cxtravagancie.s in it; there were fome in tears, fome 

raging an(l tearing themfelves, as if they had been in the 

gn::.te11 agonies of for row ; fame it.ark raving and down

right lunatic; fome r,;,n about the {hip ftamping with 

their feet, others wringing their hands; fome were 

dancia,g, :c\cr ,.l finging, fame laughing, more crying, 

ma:1y ~1uicc Jumb, nut able to fpeak a word, others fick 

and vomiting, fever:i.l fwooni;-,g, and r~ady to faint, and 

a few were crolling thcm[elves and giving God thanks. 

1 would not v;rong them neither; there might be many 

that were th:rnkfol aftern,ard ; but the paHion was too 

!hong for chem at firit, and tl-iey were not abk to rnafter 

it: t '.' ey ,vere thrown i;1to edh.cies and a kind of frenzy, 

and fo there were but a, ery fow \\ ho were compofed anJ 

£:rim::; :n their joy. 

1
) h ,, 1 r , - ••• , • 
er aps Q i 1.1 t.~e ~:-.. c: may nave fome aau, Lwn to 1t1 

fronl th:; p~rtil.:ular circumil:ance of rlie nation they be

lon ged to; I mean the French, \\huie temper is allov, ed 

to ae more vo~atiie, more pdEonate, and :nore f prighti y ~ 

a ;·,J thei r fpirics more fluid than vf ocher nations. · I 

a:n not phi10Copher enough to dt-termine the cau,e, but 

nuhing l had ever leen before c:ime up to it : the ec

i~acies ~-oo: Frida::, my trult:y iav,,ge, was in, \\hen he 

fou nd lm hther in the boat, came the nearcil: to it; and 

the forpriie of the maih:r and his me companions, wnom 

I delivered from the two viilains that fet them on fhore 

in the i11and, came a l_ittle_ way t~wards it;_ but nothing 

was tu compare to th1s, e1tht:r tnat 1 law · rn Friday, or 

any where elk in my life. 
le is farther obien-ab,e, that thefe extravagancies did 

not {hew themiel ves in that difft.rent manner I have 

mentioned, in diff~rent perfons oaly ; but all the va

riety would appear in a fi10rt fuccer.ion of moment?, 
1n 
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in one and the fame perfon. A man that we faw this minute dumb, and, as it were, ftupiu and confounded, fhould the next minute be dancing and hallooing like an antick, and the next moment tearing his hair, or pulling his cloaths to pieces, and ftamping them under his feet like a madman ; a few minutes after that, we Ihould have him all in tears, then fick, then fwooning; and had not immediate help been had, would in a few moments more, have been dead; anJ thus it was, not with one or two, or ten or twenty but with the greateft part of them; and, if I remember right, our furgeon was obliged to let above thirty of them blood. 
There were two priefrs among th:m, one an old man, and the other a young man; and that which was ftraugeft was, that the oldeft man was the worft. 
As 1oon as he fet his foot on board our fhip, and faw himfeif fafe, he dropped down fionc dead, to ail appearance; not the leafi fign of life could be perceived in him; our 1urgeon immediately applied proper remedies to recover him, and was the only man in the iliip that believed he was not deaJ ; and at lenzrh he opened a vein in his arm, having- firir chafeJ and ru~bed tl1e part, fo as to wa,m it as mt1ch as poilibie; upon thi5 the "'!X'~. , .... :.:~;1 or,;y ~ropre~ a: _nr11, fl )Wed L,.t-:rni:-:g tr eel y ; in three minutes after th~ 1Han ope 1cd his_ e~·c.:,., and about a quarter of an hour deer that he 1poke; grew better, and, in a litt!e time> quite well; afrcr the blood was Hopped, he walked about, told U!i he was perft:Et!y well, took a dram of cordial which the f~rgwn gave him, and was, what we called, come to h1mfclf. About a quarter of an hour after this, they came. running into the cabin to the fur_geon, who was ble~ding a French woman that had fainted, and told him, the priell: was o-one fl:ark mad. It feems he had began to revolve. th; change of his circumflanc~s in h~s m~n_d, and this puc him into an ecfiacy of Joy; h1s fpults whirled about fafter than the veffels couid convey them; the blood grew hoc and feverifh, an<l the man w~s as .fit for Bedlam, as any creature that ever was 1n it: the furgeon would not bleed him again in that condition, but gave him fomething to doze and put him to ileep, which, after fome time, operated upon 

him 
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J,im, and he waked next morning perfecHy compofed 
and well. 

The younger prieft behaved himfelf with great com
mand of his pailion, and was really an example of a 
ferious well governed mind ; at his fir ft coming on board 
the fhip, he threw himfelf flat on his face, proftrating 
himfelf in thankfulnefs for his deliverance, in which [ 
unhappily and unfeafonably difturbed him, really think
ing he had been in a fwoon ; but he fpake calmly, 
thanked me, told me he was giving God thanks for his 
deliverance, begged me to leave him a few moments, 
and that, next to his Maker, he would give me thanks 
alfo. 

I was heartily ferry that I difturbed him, and not only 
left him, but kept others from interrupting him alfo; 
he continued in that pofture about three minutes, or 
a little more, after I left him; then came to me, as he 
faid he would, and, with a great deal of ferioufnefs 
and affection, but with tears in his eyes, thanked me, 
that had, under God, given him, and fo many mifcrable 
creatures their lives. I told him, I had no room to 
move hjm to thank God for it, rather than me; for I 
had feen, that he had done that already: but I added, 
· hat it was nothing hue what reafon and humanity dic
tated to all men, and that we had as much reafon as he 
to give thanks to God, who had bleifed us {o far as to 
make us the in1b umtnts of his mercy to fo many of his 
creatures. 

After this, the young prieft applied himfelf to his coun
t ry-folks, laboured to compc-fe them; perfuadect, in
treated, argued, re~foned with them, and did his utmoil: 
to keep them within the exercife of their reafon; and 
\:·ith fomc he had focceCs, though ethers were, for a. 
tune, out of all governm ent of themfelves. 

I cannot help committing this to writing, as perhaps 
it may be _tJ{efol to thofe into who\e hands it mav fa!J, 
in the guiding them '. elves in all the extravaoan~ies of 
their paffions ; for if an excefs of joy can ~arry men 
out to fuch a length beyond the reach of their reafon, 
what will not the ext1 avaglncies of anger, rao-e, and 
a provoked mind, carry us to? And indeed, he~e l faw 
"eafon for ket!ping ~11 exceeding fl1 icl watch over our paf-

fions 
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.fions of erery kind, as well thofe of joy and fatisfaction:, 
as thofe of forrow and :rnger. 

We were fomething dilordered bythefe extravagancies 
among our new gudts for the firtl day; but when they 
-had been refrelhed, lodgings provided for them as well as 
our fuip would allow, and they had flept heartily, as 
moil: of them did, being fatigued and frightened, they 
were quite another fort of people the next day. 

Nothing of good m::rnners, or civil acknowledgments 
for the kin<lnds iheYvn them was wanting-; the French, 
tis known, are nat1Jrally apt enough to exceed that way 
The captain, and o:1e of the pricfl:s, came to me the 
next day, and, dcfiring to fpeak with me and my ne
phew, the cornm:inder, began to co11fult with us what 
ihould be done with ti1cm; and firil: they told us, that, as 
we had faved their lin·s, fo all they had was little 
enough for a return to us for the kindneCs recei\·cd. The 
captain faid, they had fa v--: d iome money, and fome 
things of value in their bo::its, catched haftily out of the 
flames; and if we would acceft it, they were ordered to 
make an ofFer of it all to us ; they only de fired to be fot 
on thore fome,vhere in our way, ,vhere, if poffible, they 
might get a paffage to France. 

My nephew wa, for accepting their money at firil 
word, and to confider what to do with them afterwards ; 
but 1 over--ruled him in that part, for I knew what it 
was to be fet on ihore in a il:range conn try; and if the 
Portugal captain, that took me up at fr:a, had ferved me 
fo, .and took all I had for rnv deliverance, I mufi: have 
ftarved, or have been as much a flave at the Brafil s, as I 
had been at Barbary, the being fold to a Mahometan 
only excepted; and perhaps a Portnguefe is not a much 
better mailer than a Turk, if not in fome cafcs, a much 
worfe. 

I therefore toJJ -the French captain, that we had taken 
them up in their diitrefs, it was true, but that it was 
our duty to do .fo, as we were fellow.creatures, and as 
we would defrre to be fo delivered, if we were in the 
like or any other extremity ; that we had done nothing 
for them, but what we believed they would have done 
for us if we had been in their cafe, and they in ours ; 
but that we took them up to ferve them not to plunder 

them; 

nc 

I· 
fa 

f.. 
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-:hem; and that it would be a moft barbarous thing, to 
take that little from them which they had favcd out of 
the fire, and then fet them on ihore, and leave them ; 
that this would be firft to fave them from death, and 
then kjll them ourfelves; fave them from drowning, and 

then abandon them to ,ftarving; and therefore I would 

not let the leaft thing be taken from them; as to fetting 
them on fhore, [ told them indeed, that was an exceed
ing great difficulty to us, for that the fhip was bound to the 
Eaft-lndies, and though we were dnven out of our 
courfe to the weftward a very great way, which perhaps 
was directed by heaven on purpcfe for their deliverance, 
yet it was impoflible for us wilfully to-cha:-nge our voyage 

--0n this particular account ; nor could my nephew, the 
.captain, anfwer it to the freighters, with whom he was 
under charter.party to puriue his voyage by the way 
of Brafil; and all I knew he could do for them was, to 
put ourfelves in the way of meeting with other iliips 
homeward-bound from the Weft-Indies, and get them 
paifage, if poffible, to England or France. 

The firft part of the propofal was fo generou5 and 
kind, they could not but be very thankful for it; but 
they were in a great confternation, efpecia}ly the paf
fengers, at the notion of being carried away to the Eaft
Indies; they then intreated me, that feeing I was driven 
fo far to the weftward before I met with them, I would 
at leaft keep on the fame courfe to the banks of New
foundland, where it was poffi ble I might meet with fame 
fhip or floop that they might hire to carry them back to 
Canada, from whence they came. 

I thought this was but a reafonable requeft on their 
part ; and therefore I inclined to agree to it ; for indeed 
I confidered, that to carry this whole company to the 
£aft-Indies, would not only bear. intolerable feverity to 
the poor people, but would be ruining our whole ,·oy
age by devouring all our provdions ; fo I thought it no 
breach of charter-party, but what an unforefeen acci
.dent made abfolutely neceffary to us, and in which no 

one could fay we were to blame ; for the laws of God 
and nature would have forbid, that we fuould refufe 
to take up two boats full of people in fuch a diftrelfed 

condition j and the nature of the thing as well re-
f petting 
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fpecling ourfelves, as the poor people, obliged us to foe 
them on fhore fomewhere or other, for their deliver
ance; fa l confented that we would carry them to New
foundland, if wind and weather would permit; and, if 
not, that I would carry them to Martinico in the Weft. 
Indies. 

The wind continued frefh eafterly, but the weather 
pretty good, and as it had blowed continually in the 
points between N. E. and S. E. a long time, we miffed 
feveral opportunities of fending them to France ; for 
we met feveral fhips bound to Europe, whereof two 
were French, from St. Chrifl:opher's; but they had been 
fo long beating up againfi the wind, that they durfi take 
in uo pafiengers for fear of wanting provifions for the 
voyage, as well for themfelves as for thofe they fhould 
take in ; fa we were obliged to go on. It was about a 
week after this, that we made the Banks of Newfound
land, where, to fhorten my ftory, we put all our French 
people on board a bark, which they hired at fea there, 
to put them on fhore, a11d afterwards to carry them to 
} ranee, if they could get provifion to victual themfelves 
with : when, I fay, all t½e Fre,ch went on ihore, I 
Jhould remember, that the young priefi: I fpokc of, 
heari ;1g we were bound to the Eafi: Indies, defired to 
2"0 the voyage with us, and to be let on 010re on the 
Zoail of Coromandel: 1 readily agreed to that, for I 
wonderfully liked the man, anll had very good reafon, 
as. will appear afterwards; alfo four of the fcamcn 
e ,\t ~red themfelves in our fhip, and proved very ufefol 
fellows. 

From he'1ce we directed our courfe for the VI eft
Indies, fteering away S. an<l S. by E. for about 20 days 
tc•gether, fometimes little or no wind at all, when we 
met with another fubjcct for our h :.1manity to work upo!1, 
almo!l: as deplorable as that before. 

It was in the latitude of 27 degrees s minutes P. 
,md the 19th da1, of March, 169-t-5• when we e!pied 
a fail, our courfe S. E. and by S. We foon perceived 
it was a large vefiel, and that fhe bore 11p to us; bJt 
could not at firft know what to makn of Ler, till, after 
coming a little nearer, we found fhe had loft her main
top-mail: fore.maft, and bowlprit ; and prcfently fhe 

fires 

I' 
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fires a gun as a fignal of difrrefs ; the ·weather was pretty 
good, ·wind at N. N. \V. a frefh gale, and we foon came 
to ipeak with her. ,;v e found her a :{hip of Brifrol, bound home from 
:Barbadoes, but had been blown out of the road at Bar
badoes, a few days before ihe was ready to fail, by a 
terrible hurricane, while the captain and chief mate 
were both gone on fhorc; fo that befide the terror of the 
£:orm, they were but in an indifferent cafe for gooc! 
artifis to bring the fhip home : they had been already 
nine weeks at fea, and had met with another terrible 
il:orm after the hurricane was over, which had blown. 
them quite out of their knowledge to the wefrward.,· 
and in which they loft their mails, as above ; they told 
us, they expected to have feen the Il.1hama Iilands, hut 
were then driven away again to the fouth-eafr, by a 
ihong gale of wind at N. N. vV. the fame that blew 
now, and having no fails to work th.e ihip with, but a 
i.-.rnin-courfc, and a kind of fq uare fail upon a jury fore
rnait. \'rhich they had fet up, they could not lie nearthe 
,.•ind, but were endeavouring to 11and ai..vay for the 
Canaries. 

But that which was wodl of all, was, that they were 
almofr frarved for want of provi!ions, befi.des the fatigues 
they had undergone: their bread and flefh was quite 
gone, they had not an . ounce left in the ihip, and had 
had none for eleven days : the only relief they had, was, 
their water was not all fpent, and they had about half a 
barrel of fl.our lefc; they had fogar enough ; fome 
fuccades or fweetmeats they l::ad at firfr, but they were 
devoured, and they had [even cafks of rum. 

There was a youth and his mother, and a maid-fer
vant, on board, who were going paifengers, and think
ing the :{hip was ready to fail, unhappily came on board 
the e:'ening befor~ the hurricane began : a_nd, having no 
provdions of their O\vn left, they were m a more de
plorable condition than the reft; for the fcamen being 
reduced to foch an extreme neceflity themfelves, 'had no 
compat1ion, \Ve may be fure, for the poor paffengen; 
and they were indeed in a condition that their mifery is 
very hard to defcribe. 
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I had perhaps, not known this part, if my curioftcy 
had not led me, the weather being fair, and the wind 
abated, to go on board the :fhip: the fecond mate, who 
upon this occafion commanded the :fhip, had been on 
board our :fhip : and he told me indeed, th.lt they had. 
three paifengers in the great cabin, that they were in a 
deplorable condition; nay, fays he, I belie\·e they are 
clead, for I have heard nothing of them for above two 
days: and I was afraid to enquire after them, faid he, 
for I had nothing to relieve them with. 

"'\Ve immediately applied ourfelves to give them what 
relief we could fpare; and indeed I had fo far 0 1:er-rulcd 
things with my nephew, that I wollld have victualled 
them, though \Ve bad gone a,~•:1y to Virgini.1, or any 
part of the coafr of America, to have fupplied ourfd ,;c..:s; 
but there was no neceffity fpr that. 

But now they were in a new danger; for they were 
afraid of eating too much, eHn of that little we gave them ; 
the mate or commander Lrought fix men with him in his 
.boat; but thefe poor wretches looked like fl.:.eletons, ancl 
were fo weak, thev could lrnrdlv fit to their oars : the 
mate himfelf was ;erv ill, anti h'alf frarn?d; for he de
clared .he had refervc'd notl1~ng from the men, anLl went 
iharc and :fhare alike with them in e\·cry bit they cat. 

I cautioned him to cat fparingly, but fet meat before 
J.1im immediately, and he had not eaten three mouthfuls 
before he began to be fick, and out of order; fo he fropt 
awhile, and our Surgeon mixed hi.m up fom..:!thing with 
fome broth, which he faid wo:1ld be to him both food 
and phyfick; and after he had taken it, he grew better: 
in the mean time, I forgot not the men; I or<ler'd 
victuals to be o·i vcn them, and the poor creatures rather 
de,;oured thag cat it; they were fo exeecdin~ hungry, 
that they were in a manner ravenous, and ~ad 1:0 com
mand of therofelves· and t\VO of them cat with fo mud1 
greedinefs,. that they were in clanger of their Ii vcs the 
next morning. . • 

The fight of thcfc peoples d1ftrefs was very movrn~ 
to .me, and brought to mind ,vhat I ~ad a ~crnblc prot
pecl: of at my fir.fl coming _on :fhore m my ifland, where 
I had not the leafi: mouth±ul of food, or any hopes of 
procuring it ; befalcs the hourly upprehenfion I had 
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of b~ino· made the food of other creatures. But all the 
while the mate ,ms thus relating to me the mifer.1ble 
condition of the fhip's comp:rny, I could not put out 
of my thought the frory he had told me of the three 
poor creatures in the great cabin ( \·iz) the mother, her 
fon, and the maid fen-ant, whom he had heard nothing
of for two or three dan; and whom he fccmed to con
fds they had wholly ·neglected, their own extremitie9 
being fo great; by which I underfi:ood, that they had 
realiy given them no food at all; and that therefore they 
:r-nufr be pcri1l1cd, and be ali lying dead perhaps on the 
floor or dcfk of the cabin. 

As I therefore kept the mate, whom we then called 
captain, on board with his men to rcfrdh them, fo I alfo 
forgot not the ilarving crew that were left on bo:1rd, hut 
ordered my own boat to go on board the iltip, and with 
mv mate and t\vclve men to carry them a fack of bread, 
a11<l four or five pieces ofbecf to bo1l. Our furg-con charged 
the men to caufc the meat to be b )iled \\·hilc they fraveJ, 
and to keep gnard in the cook-ro.rn,, to pre,·cnt the 111ens 
taking it to cat r:m or takin5 it out of th 1 • pot before it 
n-as wdl boiled, and thrn to give cnry m,u1 but a little 
at a time; an-.t by thi::; caution he pr..:'.cn·cd tb.e rncn, who 
would othcrwifc h:ivc killed thcmfclns wit~1 that very 
food that was given them on pnrpofc '"o fa,,c their li,es. 

At the fame time, I ordered the mate to go into the 
great cabin, and fre in what COtHlition the poor pafien
gcrs were in, andir.theywercali,·c, to comfort them and 
r,i,,c them what rLfreflunent was proper; and the furgeon 
g,1,·e him a large pttchcr with fo·ne of the prepared broth 
whkh he had ginn the mate that was on board, and 
w

1
1ich he did not ci ucfl:ion would reilorc them gradually. 
I was not fati:;t:ed with this; but. as I faid above 

h:n· ing a great mind to fee the fr enc ~f mifery, which I 
knew the fhip itfclf would prefcut me with, in a more 
lively manner than 1 could have it by report, I took the 
captain of the ihip, as we now called him, with me, and 
went myfclf a little after in their boat. 

I found the poor men on board almofi: in a tumult 
to get the vi.:1.uals out of the boiler bcforeit was ready: 
hnr my mate obfcrved his order, and kept a good 
guard at the rnok-room doori and the man he 
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placed tRere, after ufing all poffible perfuafion to have 
patience, kept them off by force: however, he cauktt 
fome bifcuit cakes to be dipped in the pot, and foftcr~:::d 
them with the liquor of the meat, " ·hich they can 
brewis, and ga...-e them every one one, to fia,· their 

:fromachs, and told them it was for th~ir own fafc.ty that 
he was obliged to give them but little at a time. But 
it was all in vain, and had I not come on board, and 
their own commander and officers with me, and \\ i.th 
good words, and fame threats alfo of giving them no 
more, I believe they n·otdd have broke into the cook
room by force, and tore the meat out of the furnace ; 
for words indeed are of a nry fmall force to an hungry 
belly: howeYer ·we pacified them, and fed them gr,1du
ally and cautioufly for the tirfi time, and the next time 
gave them more, and at !aft filled their bellies, and the 
men did ·well enough. 

But the mifery of the poop paifengcrs in the cabin was 
of another nature, and far be) and the refr; for as, firft, 
the {hip's company had fo little for thcmfclvcs, it was 
but too true, that they had at ~n'.1: kept them n ~ry low, 
and at lafr totally neglected them; fo that for fix or 
feven days, it might be fai<l, they had nally had no 
food at all, and for fcnral days before, very little , 

The poor mother, who, as the fidl: mate reported, was 
a ,voman of good frnfc, and gooJ breedin;i-, had fpare<l 
all £he conld get fo affect:ionatels for her fon, that at la.ff: 
ihe entirely funk unde. it: and when the mate of our 
:fhip \\ ent ln, :fhe fat upon the floor or deck, with her 
back up againfl: the fides, between two chairs, which 

~ were laihcd fafr, and her head funk in between her fhoul
dcrs, like a corpfc, tlaou6·h not quite deatl. My mate 
faid all he could to revive and encourage her, and with 
a fpoon put fame broth into her mouth; ihe opened her 
lips, and lifted up one hand, but could not fpcak; yet 
:fhe underfrood what he faid, and made figns to him, in
timating, that it was too late for her; hut pointed to 
her child, as if {he would have faid, they ihould take 
care of him,. 

Howenr the mate, \vho was exceedingly rnm·ed ·with 
the fight, endca,·our:d to get fome of the brat~ into her 
mouth; and, as he fiud, got two or three fpoonfuls down, 

thotigh . 
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though I q:.1cftion whether he could be fore ofit or not: 
r,ut it was to•J hte, anJ fhe died the fame night. 

The youth," ho was prelerved at the price of his moft 
affc-:tio1nte mother's life, was not fo far gone; yet he bv 
in a cabin-bed as one frretched out, with hardly any life 
le& in hi '.n; he hatl a piece of an old glove in hi3 mo.uth, 
h~ving eaten up the reil: of it; however being young-, 
~nd h lVin.g more frrength than his mother, the mate got 
fomcthing down his throat, and he began fenfibly to re~ 
vive, t'li.ou.~·~1 by givin~· him fi)me time after, but two or 
three fpoonfols extraordinary, h~ was very fick, anc.l 
brought it up again. 

But the next care was the poor maid; foe lay all along 
·upo·1 the <leek harJ by her rnii1refs, andjai1 like one that 
h:d fallen down with an ap::>plexy, and frruggl c' <l for 
life; her limbs wae difi:ortcd, one of her h:i.nds was 
clafpcd round the frame of one cluir, a'1cl ihe griped it 
fo h:1.r<l, that we cr>Uld not cafily make her let it go; her 
~}th"r an1 hy o,·er her heac\ and her feet lay both to-:
f Gth c: r, frt fal1: a2·::it '.ft the fra.n-; of the c:lbi;.}-table; 1.it 
1llort, fhc lay jufrlike one rn the la:1: agJnies of death; 
an l ret {he w as rtliYe to ,). 

T L, f' '"0 ) ·,· c··, "t'1,.,n a· -, , 11ot 0•11 T ra"\T " 1 \",-l"L11 l1•1nrr~r li ..... t J. , t. 1,,._ • .,; · "'-- · ' I } .. , .. '-., \.-' l L \,. .::-, \_, , 

an -l t~n.-,.1 ,ri ,·.: it'.1 tl-·e tho-:..t ,<lts of ~k;tth, bat, as.the rnca 
to! ti ' 1' :1 frerwads, ,, :-. ; br j ~e:1-hc:1.rtcd for h"r mifr:-cfo, 
-,·h Y, ~l; fa,,· ch inn· t \VO or three d.1vs before, and 

., , "'I ✓ 

,\'h >" •1 1:1 .:! l ivd 1:1011 tcn-1 ·rly. 
\\' c knc ;· not v:lut to do \Vith this poor girl; for whcn

()'J r fo r?;co:1, who ,vas ,1 man of very gl·cat knowledge 
~u J e-·p~rie;1cc, ,'!.nJ Yvith gl·cat :~pplication recovered ht' l' 
; :; to li.fo, he had her upo·1 his h:nd as to her {c 1Ccs, for 
fu" was li.ttlc leCs tha n di(tra,'tcd fer a confidcrablc time 
afr ~.r; :is {h,111 appear r-rcf'ently. 

\Vhne, er fnall re:1<l thcfo mcmor:rnllnms, mult be de-
,, ' , 1 1 • r r 1· k . ·nrco to C'Hlill er, t n~. t v111 1·s at 1ca are not 1 ~e a JOUr-

-ney in to the ccur:n:y, where fomctim ~s people ftay a 
Wct.k o- :l fu1·tilight at a P~ il c. olll' hifincls W.1S to 
n ::l;cvt this diftrcfl~d. :fh;p's crew, but not lie by for 
~hem; and tho1.1g-h they were willing to freer the· fame 
co11r:'c with us for fome days, yet we .rould carry no 
fail to keen pace with a fhio that had no rnafts,· ho\v-

l · l 

~\·er, as their c:1pt.1in begged of us to hc!p him to i'.et 1:p 
B 3· 2. main,, 
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a main top-mafi:, :ind a kind of top-mafr to his jury • . 
fore-maft, \Ve did, as it were, lie by him for three or 
four days, and then having given him five barrels of beef 
~nd pork, two hogfheads of bikuit, and a proportion of 
.Pea_s, flour, and rvhat other things we could fparc; and 
:a]o,1g three c:,fKs of fug-ar ~nd fome rum, and fome 
l ieces of eight of then1 for fatisfaEtion, we left them, 
~a ki11g on board with us, at their own came fr reqnefr, 
th;)·outh, r.nd the maid, and all their goods . 

.1. he young lad was about feventeen years of age, a 
pr~tty, well bred, modefr, and fenfible youth; greatly 
deJccled with the lofs of his mother, and as it feems, 
ha<l loft his father but a few months before at Bar
Ladoes. He begged of the forgeon to fpeak to me, to 
take him 01.1t of the .fhip; for he faid, the cruel fellows 
had murccred his motbcr; and indeed fo they had, that 
is to fay, p2fl;nly; for they might ha\·e fpai·ed a fmall 
fofrcn:,nce to tl 1 c poor ltelp'.efs widow, that might have 
-preferred bu lite, tbou?h it had been jufi to keep ~er 
alive. But hunger knoi\·s no friend, no relation, no juf
tice, no right; and therefore is remorfrlefs, and capable 
of no c0mpa1Icn. 

The fu rger-n told him how far we were going, and how 
i.t ,·,uuld carry him aw;;y from all his friends, and put 
him perhap3 in as bad circumftances almofr, as we 
found them in; that is to fay, il:an-ing in the world. 
!-le faid he matered not whither he went, if he ·was but 
cleli\'ered from the terrible crew that he was among : 
that the Captain (by which he meant me, for he could 
know nothing of my nephe\,) h:id faved his life, and 
he was fu re Yrnuld not hurt him; and as for the maid, he 
was fure, if f11e came to herfelt, fhe would be very thank
fol for it, let us carry them whither we would. The fur
geon repn:fentcd tt.e cafe fo affeclionatcly to me, that I 
yielded, and we took them both on boJrd with. all their 
goods, excfpt elevc,1 hogCT1ead::; of fugar, which could 
11ot be remo\·cd, or come at; and as the youth h .1 d a 
bill of lading for them, I made his commander fign a 
writino- ob1i;;·-ino- him to o·o as foon as he came to Brif-

b' ~ ,.., b ' h h 
tol to one Mr. R.oo-ers, a merchant there, to w om t e 

' b • l h. h youth faid he was re lated, and to dell\ er a ct~er w 1c 

I wrote to him and all the o-ooLls he had belonging to the 
' o d . _1 eceah:u 
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dcce~frd widow; which I fuppofe was not done; for I 
could never lc:1rn, th:1t th;:: ihip came to Brifrol ; but' 
was, as is moil probable, lofr at fea, being in fo difable_d 
a condition, an.d fo far from any land, that I am of ?P1-· 
nion, the firft trorm ihc met -with afterwards, :fhe m1ghc· 
founder in the fea; for ihe was leaky, and had damage 
in her hold \\' hen I met with her. 

I was now in the latitude of I 9 deg. 3 2 min. and had; 
hitherto had a tolerable voyage as to weather, tho' at 
firfr the winds ha<l been contran-. I :fhall trouble no
body with the little intidents o·f winds, weather, cur
rents, &c. on the reft of our voya' e ; but :fhortcning 
my fi:ory for the fake of what is to follow, :fhall obferyc 
that I came to my old habitation, the ifland, on the 10th 
of April, 169 5. It was with no fmall difficulty that I 
found the place: for as I came to it, and went from it 
hcforc, on the fouth and call: fide of the ifl:md, as com
i'.15.f1om theBrazils, Co now corn~ng in between the main 
,inll the iiland, and having no chart for the coafr, nor" 
any hncl mark, I did not know it when I faw it, or· 
know whether I faw it or no. 

\V c. b;_>at about a great while, and went en fhore on 
fcvcral iilands in the mouth of the great riverOroonoque 
bm n0nc for my purpofe; only this I learned by my 
coafting the ihore, that I was under one great mifrake 
before, "iz. that the continent which I thought I faw, 
ho·n the ifb.n<l I liYed in, was rcallv no continent, but 
a lo·,g i:b.1t'l, or rather a ridge of iifands reaching from 
one to the other fide of the extended mouth of that 
grl',lt river; and that. the favagcs 1,,,;, ho came to my iiland, 
were not properly thofc which we call Caribecs, but 
iila:1<lcrs, and other Barbarians of the fame kind, who 
inhabited fomethin~ nc:1rcr to our fide than the rcfi:. 

In foort, I vifited foveralof:::hci{hndstonopurpofe• 
fomc I Lrnnd were inhabited, and fome were not. O~ 
one of them I foun:l fo:nc Spaniards, and thotwht they 
had li ,·cd there ; but, ij,caking with them, fot~1d they 
had a Ho_op lay in a fm:tll creek hard by, ancl that they 
~~unc thither to make falt, and catch fame pearl-mufclcs 
if they could ; hut they belon;v1 to the i!1e de Trini
dad, which hy farther north, in the latitude of 10 and: 
11 dcgrct:s. 
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Thus coafting from one ifland to another, fometime, 

wit? the ihip, fometimes with the Frenchman's fhaliop, 
wh1ch we had found a co1wenient boat, and therefore 
kept her with their very good will, at lenrrth I came fair 

"6n the fouth-fic!e of my ifland, and I pref~ntly knev.· the 
,,e:y countenance of the piace; fo I brought the :Oiip 
fate to an anchor, broadfidc with the little creek where 
w:is my ol<l habitatioh. 

As foon as I faw the place, I called for Friday and 
~ikcd him, ifhc knew where he was? He looked about a 
little, and prefently clapping his hands, cried.; 0 yes, 0 
there. 0 yes, 0 there, pointing to our old habitation, and 
fdl a <la:·,cing and <::apering like a mad fellow, aRd I had 
rr.ic!t :do to keep him from jumping into the fea, to 
1'vim afhore to the place. 

1V cl!, Friday, faid 1, do vou think ,ve lhall find any 
Lody h.:re or no? And what· do you think, fhall we fee 
your father? The fell°'v 11:ood mute as a frock a good 
while; but ·,vl1:::n I named his father, thr. poor affecrionate 
.:, reaturc looked dejected; and I could fee the tears run 
d'o" n his face very plentifully. \Vhat is the matter Fri
<l:.y, faid l? Are you troubled becaufe you may fee your 
fati1cr? No, no, fays he, fhaking his head, no fee him 
more, no ever more fee again. Why fo, faid I Friday? 
How do you know that? 0 no, 0 no, fays Friday, he 
fong ~go die; long ago he much old man. "'\V ell, well 
:faid I, Friday, you don't know: but ihall we fee any one 
elfe then: the fellow, it fecms, had better eyes than I, 
and he points jufr to the hill above my old houfe; and 
thu' we lay half a league off, he cries out Me fee! me 
fee! yes, yes, me fee much man there, and there, and 
there; I looked, but I could fee nobody, no, not v,:ith a 
r,erfpechve glafs; which was, I fuppofe, bccaufe I could 
not hie the place; for the fellow was right, as I found 
l1po:1 enquiry the next day, and there ·were five or fix 
men altogether frood to11ook at the ihip, not knowing 
what to think of us. 

As foon as Friday had told me he faw people, I caufed 
the Englifh ancient to be fpread, and fired three guns, 
to give them notice we were friend~; and about h~lf 
a quarter of an hour after, we p~rce1ve~ a fmoak nfe 
from the fide of the creek; fo I 1mrned1ately ordered 

a boat 
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~ boat out, takina- Friday with me; and, hanging out a 
white flag, or a fl°ag of trncg, I went directly on fhore; 
taking with me the young frier I mentioned, to whom·r 
had told the whole frory of my living there, and the 
manner of it, and every particular, both of myfolf, and 
thole that I left there, and who was on that account 
extremely defirous to go with me. We had befides about 
:fixtcen men very well armed, if we had found any new 
guc:l there which we did not know of; but we had no 
need of we1pons. 

As we went on fuore u pan the tide of flood, near high 
water, \Ve rowed directly into the creek ; and the firft 
rnan I fixed my eye upon, was the Spaniard whofe life I 
had faved, and whom I knew by his face perfetlly well; 
as to his habit, I fhall defcribe it afterwards. I ordered. 
no body to go on fhore at firfr but myfelf, but there was 
110 keeping Friday in the boat, for the affectionate crea
ture had fpyed his father at a diflance, a good way off of 
the Span,ards, where indeed I faw nothing of him, and 
if they had not kt him go on fuore, he would have 
jumped into the fea. He was no fooner .on ihore,, but 
he flew away to his father like an arrow out of a bow-o 
It would have made any rn1n fued tears, in fpite of the 
fmneft rcfolution, to have feen the firfr tranfports of this 
pear fellow's joy, when he came to his father ; how he 
embraced him, kiifed him, frroaked his face, took him up 
in his nrns, fet him down upon a tree, and lay down by 
him; then flood and looked at him, as any one would 
look at a frrange picture, for a quarter of an hour toge
ther; then lay down upon the ground, and frroaked his 
legs, and kiifed them, and then got up again, and flared 
~t h1rn; one ,vould have thought the fellow bewitched: 
but it would have made a dog Iau..-h to fee how the next 
.cJay his paHion ran out another w~y: in the morning he 
walked along the ihore, to and again, with his father 
feveral hours, always leading him by the hand, as if 
he had been a lady; and every now and then would 
come to fetch fomething or other for him to the boat 
either a lump of fugar, or .a dram, a bifcuit, ar fome 
-thing or other that was good. In the afternoon his fro .. 
lies run another wav, ior then he would fet the old 
man down upon the ground, and dance abO\.it him, and 
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made a_ thoufa~d a~tic po!lures and gefrures ; and all 
the while he did this, he would be talkincr to him, and 
telling him one fiory or another of his t~avels, and of 
what had happened t~ him abroad, to divert him. In 
fhort, if the fame filial affection was to be found in chrif
tians to their parents, in our parts of the world, one 
would be tempted to fay, there hardly woulJ have been 
any need of the fifth commanclment. 

But this is a digreilion; I return to my landing. It 
would be endlefs to take notice of all the ceremonies and 
civilities that the Spaniards re::eived me with. The firfr 
Spaniard, whom as I faid, I knew very well, was he whofe 
life I faved; he came to.vards the baat, attended by one 
more, carrying a fbg of truce alfo; and he did not only 
not know me at firH, bnt he had no thoughts no notion, 
of its being me that\\ as come, till I fpoke to him: Seig
nior, faid I in Portuguefe, do you not know me? At which 
lie fpoke not a ,vord; but giving his nrnfquet to the irnm 
that wa3 with him, threw his arms abroad, and faying 
fomething in Spanifh, that I did not perfeftly hear, came 
forward,and embraced me,telling me he was inexcufahlc, 
not to know that face again, that he had once foen, as of 
an angel from he~n·en, fent to fave his life : he faid a
bundance of veiy handfome things, as a well-bred Spa~ 
niard always knows how; and then beckoning to the 
perfon that attended him, bade him go and call out his 
comrades. He then afked me, if I would walk to my old 
habitation, where he would give me pcffeffion of my own 
houfe again, and where l fhould fee there had been but 
n1ean improvements ; fo I walked along with him; but 
ala!. ! I could no more find the place again, than if I had 
never been there ; for they had planted fo many trees, 
and placed them in fuch a pofrure, fo thick and clofe to 
one another, in ten years time they were grown fo big, 
that, in !hart, the pbce was inacceffible, except by fuch 
windings and blind ·ways, as they themfel vcs only who 
made them could find. 

I aiked them, what put them upon all thefe fortifica
t1ons ? He told me, I would fay there was need enough 
Qf it, when they had given an account how they had 
paffed their time fince their arriving in the ifland, efpe
dally after they hc1d the misfortune to find, that I w.i.s 

gone: 
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gone: he told me he could not have but fome fatisfac~ 
tion in my good fortune, when he heard that I was gone 
in a good fhip, and to my fatisfaction ; a_nd that he had 
oftentimes a ilro1w perfuafion, that one time or other he 
ihould fee me agaiu : but nothing that ever befel him 
in his life, he faid, was fo furprifing and afflicting to him 
at firfr, as the difappointment he was lmder wh~n he 
came back to the iiland, and found I was not there. 

As to the th1 ee Barbarians (fo he called them) that 
were left behind, and of ·whom he faid he had a long 
ftory to tell me; the Spaniards all thought themfelves 
much better among the favages, only tl1at their number 
was fo final!. And, fays he, had they been il:rong 
enough, \\.e had been all long ago in purgatory; and 
with that he croffed himfelf upon the breafr. But, Sir, 
fays he, I hope you will not be difpleafed, when I :!hall 
tell you how, forced by neceHity, we were obliged, for our
own prefcrvation, to dif"arm them, and making them 0u.r 
fubjeB:s, who would not be content with being moderately 
our mafrers, but would be our murderers. I anfw€red, I 
was heartily afraid of it when I left them there; and no
thing troubled me at my parting from the ifland, but that 
they w·ere not come back, that I might have put thrm in 
poikffion of every thing firfr, and left the other i1.1 a ltate 
of fubjeB:ion, as they dderved: but if they had reduced 
them to it, I was very glad, and {hould be very far fro1n 
finding any rault with it; for I knew they were a parcel 
of refo,cl:ory ungoverhable villains, and were fit for any.
manner of mifchief. 

\Vhile I W3s faying this, came the man whom he had 
fent back, and \Vith him eleven men more : in the 
d_refs they were in, it was impoffible to guefs what na ... 
t10n they were of; but he made all clear both to them 
and to me. firil: he turned to me, and pointing-to them., 
faid, Thefe, Sir, are fame of the gentlemen who owe 
their lives to you; aF.d then turning to them, and point
ing to me, he let them know who I was ; upon which 
they all came up one by one, not as if they had been 
failors, and ordinary fellows, and I the like, but really, 
.i.s if they had been ambaffadors or noblemen, and I 
a monarch, or a great conqueror: their behaviour was 
to the laft degree obliging and courteous, and yet 

B 6 mixed 
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mixed with a manly, majeitic gravity, which very ·wcU 
became them; and, in fhort, they had fo much more 
manners than I, that I fcarce knew hov,r to receive their 
civilities, much lefs how to return them in kind. 

The hiflory of their coming to, and conduct in the 
ifland, after my going away, is fo remarkable, and has 
fo many incidents, which the former part of my rel:aion 
will help to underfiand, and which will, in mo.fr of the 
particulars, refer to that account I have already given, 
a:hat I cannot but commit them with great delight to the 
reading of thofe that come after me. 

I {hall no l~nger trouble the ftory with a relation in 
the firft perfon, which will put me to the expence of 
ten thoufand faid I's, and faid he's, and he told me 's 
-:and I told him's, and the like; but I fhall collect the 
facts hiftorically, as near as I can gather them out of my 
memory from what they related to me, and from what 
I met with in my converfing with them, and with the 
place. 

In order to do this fuccinctly, and as intelligibly as I 
can, I muft go back to the circumfiance in which I left 
the ifland, and which the perfons were in, of whom I 
::i,m to fpeak. At firft it is neceffary to repeat, that I had 
fent away Friday's father and the Spaniards, the two 
whofe lives I had refcued from the favages ; I fay, I 
had fent them away in a large canoe to the main, as I 
then thought it, to fetch over the Spaniard's companions 
whom he had left behind him, in order to fave them 
from the like calamity that he had been in; and in or
der to fuccour them for the prefent, and that, if poilible 
we might together find fOlne way for our deliverance af• 
terward. 

When I fent them away, I had rio vifible appearance 
of, or the leaft room to hope for, my own deliverance, 
any more than I h.td twenty years before; much lefs had 
I any foreknowledge of what after happened, I mean of 
an Englifh fhip coming on fhore there to fct~h them off, 
and it could not but be a very great furpnfe to them, 
when they came back, not only to find that I was gone, 
but to find three firangcrs left on the f pot, poffeffed of 
;all that I had left behind me, which would otherwife 
have been their own. 

The 
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The firfr thing, however which I enquired into, 
that I might begin where I left off, wa!t of their ow11 

;part: and I defired he would give me a particqlar ac
count of his voyage back to his countrymen with the 

boat, ,,.,hen I fent him to fetch them over. He told 

me there was little variety in that part; for nothing re

markable happened to them on the way, they having 

very calm weather, and a fmooth fca; for his coun
trymen, it could not be doubted, he faid, but that they 
were overjoyed to fee him: (it feems he was the prin
cipal man among them, the captain of the veficl they 
had been :fhipwrecked in, having been dead fame time:) 
They were, he faid, the more furprifed to fee him, be

caufc they knew that he was fallen into the hands of 
favagcs, who, they were fatisfied, would devoui him, 
as they did all the refl: of their prifoners; th:tt when he 

told them the frory of the deliverance, and in what 
manner he was furni:fhed for carrying them a,vay, it 
was like a dream to them: and their afroni:fhment, they 
faid, was fomething like that of J ofeph' s brethren, 
when he told them who he was, and told them the 
ftory of his exaltation in Pharaoh's court: but when 

he :fhewed them the arms, the powder, the ball, and 
the provifions that he brought them for their journey 
or voyage, they were refl:ored to themfelves, took a 

jufl: :fhare of the joy of their deliverance, and imme
<liately prepared to come away with him. 

Their fir.fl: bufinefs was to get canoes; and in this 
they were obliged not to ftick fo much upon the honeft 
part of it, but to tref pafs upon their friend! y favages, 
and to borrow two lane canoes or periagua's on pre
tence of going out a fifhing, or for pleafure. 

In thefe they came away the next morning; it fecms 

they wanted no time to get themfelves ready, for they 
had no baggage, neither clothes, or provifions, or any 
thing in the world, but what they had on them, and a 

few roots to eat, of v::hich they ufed to make their bread. 
They were in all three weeks abfent, and in that 

time, unluckily for them, I had the occafion offered 
for my efcape, as I mentioned in my other part, and 
to get off from the ifland; leaving three of the mofl: 

:mpudcnt, hardened, ungoverned difagreeable villains 
bch~d 
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behind me, that any man could defire to meet with, to 
the poor Spaniards great grief and difappointment, 
you may be fure. 

The only juit thing the rogHes did, was, that when 
the Spaniards came on fhore, they ga,·e my letter to 
them, and gave them pro, ifions, and other relief, as I 
had ordered them to do; alfo they gaYe them the long 
paper of directions, which I haJ left ·with them, con
taining the particular methods which I took for managing 
~very part of my life there, the way how I baked my 
bread, bred up my tame goats, and planted my corn, 
how I cured my grapes, made my pots, and, in a word, 
every thing 1 did; all this being written down, they 
gave to the Spaniards, t\,·o of whom underitood Engli {h 
well enough; nor did they refufe to accommcdate the 
Spaniards with any thing clfe, for they agreed very well 
for fome time, they gave them an equal a<lmiffion into 
the houfe, or cave, and they began to live Yery fi. .ciably; 
and the head Spaniard. \\ho had feen pretty much of my 
method, and Friday's father together, m:rnaged all their 
affairs; for, as for the Englifhmen, they did nothing 
but ramble about the iiland, {hoot parrots, and catch 
tortoifes, and when they came home H night, the Spa
niards provided their foppers for them. 

The Spaniards would have been fatisfied wit,h this, 
would the other but have let them alone; which, how
ever, they could not find in their hearts to do long ; 
but, like the dog in the manger, they would not eat 
themfelves, and would not let others eat neither : the 
diffcren(,es, neverthelefs, were at fidl: but trivial, and 
foch as are not worth relating: but at laft it broke out 
into open war, and it began with all the rudenefs and 
infolence that can be imagined, without reafon, without 
provocation, contrary to nature, and indec.d, to com
mon fenfe ; and though it is true, the fid1: relation of it 
came from the Spaniards themfelves, whom I may call 
the accufers, yet when I came to examine the fellows, 
-they could not deny a word ofit. 

But before I come to the particulars of this part, I 
muft fopply a defect in my former relation ; and this 
was, that I forgot to fet down among the reft, that, 
juft as we w,re wejghing the anchor to fet fail, there 

hap. 
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happened a little quarrel on board our ~1ip, which I \V~S 

afraid once would turn to a fecond mutmy ; L.or \\•as 1t 

appeafed, till the captain, roufing up his courage, and 

takincr us all to his :;i_ffiftance, parted the:n by force, 

and :iaking two of the mofr refractory fellows prif~n

ers, he laid them in irons; and as they had been ath,·e 
in the former diforders, and let fall fomc ugly danger

ous words the fecond time, he threatened to carry \hem 

in irons to England, and have them hangei there for 

mutiny, and running away with the ihip. 
This, it feems, though the captain did not intend to 

do it, frighted fome other men in the ihip ; and fo:me 
of them had put it in the heads of the reft, that the.cap

tain only gave them good words for the prefent, till tLey 

ihould come to fame Englifh port; and that then they 

fhould be all put into a gaol, and tried for their lives. 

The mate got intelligence of this, and acquainted us 

with it; upon which it was defired, that I, who ftill 
paffed for a great man among them, fnould go down 

with the mate, and fatisfy the men, and tell them, that 

they might be affured, if lhey behand well the refr of 

the yoyage, all they had done for the time paft, ihould 

be pardoned. So I went, and after palling my Honour's 

word to them, they appeared ea(y, and the more fo, 

when.I caufed the two men, who were in irons, to be 

releafed and forgiven. 
But this mutiny had brought us to an anchor for that 

night, the wind alfo falling calm; next m~rning we 

found, that our two men who had been laid in irons, 

had frole each of them a mufkct, and fome other wea

pons ; what powder or {hot they had, we knew not ; 

and had taken the {hip's pinnace, y;hich was not yet 

!1aled up, and nm away with her to their companions 

rn roguery on {hore. 
As foon as we found this, I ordered the long-boat on 

ihore, with twelve men and the mate, and :nvay they 

went to fc<='k the rogues ; but they could neither find 

them, nor any of the reft; forthcy all fled into the woods, 

when they faw the boat coming on ihore. The mate 

·i.vas once refolYed, in juftice to their roguery, to ha,c 

dcftroyed their plantations, burnt all their houfhold-ftuff 

and furninuc, and left them to !hift ,vitho\.lt it ; b\tt 
h a vino· 
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having no order he let all alone, left every thin,,. ac: 
.they found it, and, bringing the pinnace away, ~une 
on board without them. 

Thefc tvrn men made their number five, but the 
other three villains were fo much wickeder than there, 
that after they had been two or three days togt'ther, 
they turned their two new-comers out of doors to ihift 
for themfelves, and would have nothing to do with 
them; nor could they for a good while, be perfoaded 
to gi \·e them any food; as for the Spaniards, they were 
not Yet come. 

\\Then the Spaniards came firft on fuore, the bufincfs 
\,egan to go forward; the Spaniards would have pcr
fuaded the three Engliih brutes to have taken i!1 their 
two countrymen again, that, as they faid, they might 
be all one family ; but they would not hear of it : fo 
the t\VO poor fellows li vcd by themfcl ves, and finding 
nothing but indufl:ry and application would make them 
live comfortable, they pitched their tents on the north 
fuore of th:: ifland, but a iittle more to the weft, to be 
out of the d2.ng-er of the favages, who always landed 
on the e:tfr pnr ts of the i{bnd. 

Herc they built two huts, one to lodge in, and the 
other to lay up their magazines and ftores in; and the 
Spaniards hav.ng given them fome corn foi- feed, and 
dpecially fome of the peas which I had left them, they 
dug and planted, and inclorcd, after the pattern I had 
fct for them all, and began to live pretty well; their fidl: 
,crop of corn was on the ground, and though it Yvas 
but a little bit of land which they had dug up at firfr> 
l1aving had but a little time, yet it was enough to r~
lieve them, and find them with bread and other eatables; 
and one of the fellows, being the cook's mate of the 
fuip, was very ready at making foup, puddings, and 
fuch other preparations, as the rice, and the milk, and 
fuch little flefh as they got, furnifhed him to do. 

They were going on in a little thrivirig pofturc, when 
the three unnatural rogues, their own countrymen too, 
in mere humour, and to infulr them, ca:ne and bullied 
them, and told them the ifland was theirs; that the go
vernor, meaning me, had given them pofic1fion of it, 
and nobody clfe had any right to it; and damn them 

they 
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' they :fhould build no houfes upon their ground, unlefs 
they would pay them rent for them. 

The two men thought they had jcfred at firil:; and 
afk.ed them to come and fit dO\vn, and fee what fine 
houfes they were that they had built, and tell them what 
rent they demanded: and one of them merrily told them, 
if they were ground-landlords, he hoped, if they built. 
tenements upon the land, and made improvements, they 
would, according to the cufrom of all landlords, grant 
them a long leafe, and bid them go fetch a fcrivener to 

· draw the writings. One of the three, damning and raging, 
told them, they fhonld fee they were not in ajefr; and go
ing to a little place at a difrance, where the honefl: men 
had made a fire to drefs their victuals, he takes a fire
brand, ,rnd clafps it to the outfide of their hut, and very 
fairly fet it on fire; and it would have been all burnt 
down in a few minutes, if on~ of the two had not run to 
the fellow, thrufr him away, and trod the fire out with 
his feet, and that not without fame difficulty too. 

The fellow ,vas in fuch a rage at the honefl man's 
thrufiing him away, that he turned upon him with a pole 
he had in his hand; and had not the man avoided the 
blow very nimbly, and run into the hut, he had ended 
his days at once. His comrade, feeing the danger they 
.were both in, ran in after him, and immediately they 
ca.me both out .,.ith their mufquets; and the man that 
was fidl: frruck at with the pole, knocked the fellow 
down, who began the quarrel, with the frock of their 
Jnufquet, and that before the other two could come to 
help him; and then feeing the refi: come at them, they 
}\:ood together, and preienting the other ends of their 
pieces to them, bade them frand off. 

The other had fire-arms with them too; btit one of 
the two honc;ll: men, bolder tha'n his comrade, and made 
defperate by his danger, told them, if they offered to 
move hand or foot, they were all dead men; and boldly 
commanded them to lay down their arms. They di-I 
not indeed lay down their arms; but, feeincr him rc
folute, it brought them to a parley, and they 

0
conf'ented 

to take their wounded man with them, and be gone ; 
-and iJ;1.deed, it feems the fellow was wounded fufficient
J.y ·with the blow ; however, they were much in the 

,vrong, 
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wrong, .fincc they had the advantage, that they did nNJ 
difarm them effectually, as they might have done, and 
have gone immediately to the Spaniards. and given them 
an account how the rogues had treated them ; for the 
three 't·illains fiudied nothill.g but reven;·e, and every 
day gaye them fome intimation that they did fo. 

But not to croud this part with an account of the lci"
fcr part of their rogueries, fuch as treading down their 
corn, !hooting three young kids, and a foe-goat, which 
the poor man had got to breed up tame for their florc; 
and, in a n·ord, plaguing them night and day in this 
1:1anner, it forced the two men to fuch a deipcration, 
that they rcfol \·cd to fight them all ,three the firfi tin1c 
they had a fair opportuni-ty. In or<ler to this they re• 
foh·ed to go to the cafl:lc, as they calied it, that was my 

. t .ld d·wdling, where the three rogues and the Spaniards 
all lived together, at that time, intending to h:1xc a fair 
battle, and the Spaniards D10uld frand by to fee fair 
play. So they got up in the morning before day, and 
came to the plaC!e, and called the Englifhmen by their 
names, telling . a Spaniard that anfwered, that they 
nranted to fpeak with them. 

It happened thatthe day before, two of t11eSpaniards, 
having been in the woods, had frcn one of the two 
EngliD1men, ,vhom,for difrin{tiou, I call tl.e honefl: men, 
and he had made a fad complaint to the Spaniards, of 
the barbarous ufage they had met v/ th from their three 
countrymen, and how they had ruined their plant:uion, 
·rnd dcihoved their corn, that thev had bboureci fo hnr<l 
to brino· fc.mvard, aud killed the· milch-g-oat, and thLir ::, ~ 
thr:.;e kids, .,,·hich was all they hud provided for th eir 
fufrenancc; and that if he and his friends, meaning 
the Spaniards, did not aHifi: them again, they fhould be 
ftarved. When the Spaniards c:ime home at night, and 
they were all at fopper, he took the freedom to rcpro,·c 
the three Engli{hmcn, though'.' in gentle and 1~1:tnncrly 
terms, and afked them, how they could be io cruel, 
thev being- harmlefa inoffcniive follows, and that they 
wera putting thcmfch·es in :i way to foblifr hy. th~ir la
bOlp·. r1ncl that it had cofr them a great deal ot pa1m to 
bring things to fu~h perfc-:tion as they had. 
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One of the Engli{hmen returned very briikly, What: 

had they to do there? That they came on :fhorc without 

lean, and that they ihould not plant 0r huild upon the 

iiland ; it was none of their ground. "\Vhy, fays the 

Spaniard, very calmly, Seignior lnglefc, they mufi: not 

i1:an·e. The Engli{h1nan replied, like a true ruff-hewn 

tarpaulin, they might fi:arve and be damn'd, they ihould 

not plant, nor build in that place. But what mufi: they 

do then, Seignior, fays the Spaniard? Another of the 

brutes retu med, du! d-n them, they ihou ld be frrvants, 

and work for them. But how can you expcc1 that of 

them ? They are not bought with your money ; you 

have no right to make them fervants. The Engliihmen 

anfwered, the ifland was theirs, the governor had given 

it to them, and no man had any thing to do there but 

themfclves ; and with that fwore by his Maker, that he 

would go and burn all their new huts; they fhould 

build none upon their land. 
"\Vhy, Seignior, fays the Spaniard, by the fame rnle 

we mufi: be your fervants too. Ay, fays the bold dog, 

and fo you ihall too, before we have done with you, 

mixing two or three G-d d-mme's in the proper in

tervals of his fpeech. The Spaniard only fmiled at 

that, and m3;de him no anfwer. Huv\ evc:1, Lhi5 littlc dif

courfe had heated them; and i1:arting up, one fays to the 

other, I think it was he they called Will Atkins, come 

Jack, let us go and have the other bruih with them : 

we ·will demolifh their cail:le, I will warrant you; they 

fl1all plant no colony in our dominions. 
Upon this they were all trooping away, with every 

man a gun, a pil.1:ol, and a fworJ, and muttered fome 

info!cnt things among thcmfelves, of what they would 

do to the Spaniards too, when opportunity offered; but 

the Sp.~ni ,n 1s, it fc cms, c:tid ·not fo perfectly undcrfrand 

thcm 1as to know all the particulars; only,. that, in ge

neral, they threatened them hard for takill'r the tw0 

E 1
. 1 . , -:, 

11!?,' d 1mcn· s pr,rt. . 
\Vhither they went or how they hefl:owcd th·ir time 

that C\·ening, the Spaniards faid, thev did not kno,\'; 

but it Cccm they v:;.mdered about the ~ountrr, part of 

the night; and then lying down in the place which I 

ufed to c:ill my bower, they ·were weary, and ovcrfkpt 
them• 
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thcm(e1n:? •. The cafc was this: They had rcfoln~J to 
ftay till m1dmght, and fo take the poor men \vhen thcv 
were aflcep; and they acknowlcd:red it afterwards, in
tending to fet fire to their huts while th-ey were i11 thc,n, 
and either burn them in them, or murd~r them as they 
came out: and as malice foldom flccps very fo,111d, it 
was very frrangc they would not have been kept wak~nb. 

However, as the two men ha,l al!o ,t defi!rn t1pon 
them, as I have faid, tho' a much fairer one tha~ that of 
burning and murdering, it happcneJ, and Yery luckily 
for them all, that_ they were up ~nd g-onc abroad, be
fore 'the bloody mmdeJ rogues came to their huts. 

1.Vhen they came thither and fo~md the me;1 gone, 
Atkins, who it feems was thr fonvardei1 man, called out 
to his comrades, ha! Jack, here's the nett ; but cl-n 
them, the birds are Bown: thcv mufrd a·.vhile to think 
what fhould be the occafion of°t:1cir bcin6· gone abroad 
fo foon, and fuggelted prefently, that the Spaniards had 
given them notice of it ; and yvith that they ihook 
hands, ~.1d fivore to one another, tht they would he 
revel'l-o-ed of the Spaniards. As foon as they had n;ade 
this bloody bc1.rgain, they fell to work ,·.-ith the poor 
mens habitation ; they did not fet fire indeed to any 
tl!incr, bur they pulled dmvn both their houfcs, ~nd pul
led them fo limb from limb, that they left not the kaft 
:fiick fianding, or fc~rcc :my fign on the groun<l \Vhcre 
they fl:ood; they tore all their li~tle collected houfhol<l-
11uff in pieces, and threw CYery thing abonr in (uth ~ 
manner, that the poor men found, aftrr;varcls, fame ct 
their things a mile off from their habit'ltio1:. 

\Vhen they had <lone this, they puiled up all the yow•g 
trees which the poor men had planted; pell(d up the 
inclofurc they had m:tdC' to fccnre their c .. tth and t 'leir 
corn; and, in a word, fac~ed and plundered even, t 1 i ·1 
as completely as a herd of Tartars \\·mild h1.-e ctor:.c. 

The t,vo men were at this iu•1ch~re g-one to fi 1d thc'11 out 
:md had rc:olvcd to fio-htth.em ·where evcrthcv had b en b • tho' they were but two to three: fo th:i.t, hnd they met 
there ccrt:i.inly would h:i.ve been bloodfhed among them: 
for they were all ...-cry fi:out, rcfolute fellows, tn gi·ve 
them their due. 

But Providence took more care to keep them afun. 
dcr, 
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der, th,m they themfelves couid do to meet; for, as 
they lud clogged one another, when the three were gone 
thither, the two 'vvere here; and afterwards, when the 
two went back to find them, the three were come to the 
oid habitation again ; we :!hall fee their di~erent ~on
·duct prefently. When the three came back, like funous 
creatures, flufhed with the rage which the work they 
had been about put them into, they came up to the 
Spaniards, and told them what they had don~, by way 
of fcoff and bravado; and one of them freppmg up to 
one of the 3paniards, as if they had been a couple of 
boys at play, takes hold of his hat, as it was upon his 
head, and giving it a twirl about, fleering in his face, 
fays he to him, And you, Seignior Jack Spaniard, fuall 
have the fame fauce, if you do not mend your manners. 
The Spaniard, who, though quite a civil man, was as 

bra Ye as a man could de fire to be, and withal a frrong 
\vell m.1de man, looked Headily at him for a good 
while; and then, having no weapon in his ha11d, frept 
tTaYdy up to him, and with one blow of his fifr, knock
ed him do\\ n, as an ox is felled with a pole-ax, at~ hich 
one of the rogues infolent as the firfl:, fired his pifrol at 
the Spaniard immediately; he miffed his body inde~d, 
for the bullets went through his hair, but one of them 
touched the tip of his ear, and he hled pretty much. 
The blood made the Spaniard believe he was more hurt 
th:,n he really ,,:as, and that put him into fome heat, 
for before he acted all in a perfcll: calm ; but now rc
fohing to go through with his work, he frooped and 
took the fellow's muiquet whom he had knocked down, 
and was jufr going to ihoot the man who had fired at 
him; when the reit of the Spaniards, being in the cave, 
ctrnc out, and calling him not to £hoot, they fiepped in, 
frcurcd the other two, and took their arms from them. 

·when they wer~ thus di~:umed,. and found they hacl 
made all the Spaniards their enemies, as well as their 
0\\'n countrymen, they began to cool; and giYincr the 
Sprrniards betta words, would have had t~heir ~u-rns 
again; but the Spaniards, confidering the feud that was 
between them and the other two Eng·liihrnen, and that 
it would be the beil: method they c~uld rake to keep 
them from one another, told them. they would do them 

no 
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no harm; an<l if they would li\'e peaceably they would 
be nry willing to a{fifi: and affociate with them, as they 
did before; but that they could not think of ui,·ino- them · . l ·1 h b b their arms agam, w 11 e t ey appeared fo refolnd to do 
mifr:hief with them to their own countrymen, and had 
even threatened them all to make them their ferrants. 

The rogues were now more capable to hear reafon 
than to a0 reafon; but beir~g refufed th.?ir arms, they 
went ravrng away, and ragmg 1 ke ma(1men, threaten
ing what they "'ould do, though they had no fire arms: 
but the Spaniards, defpifing their threatening, told them 
they fhould take care how they offered .my i;1j"ury to thLir 
plantation or cattle; for if they did, they would .!hoot 
them, as they would do ravenous beafi:s, whcrcnr 
they found them; and_ if they fell into th , ir hands 
alive, they would certamly be hanged. Howe,·er this 
,·;:ls far from cooling them; but a,vay they ,vent, fwear
j ng- and raging like furies of hell. As foon as they 
were gone, came back the two men in pafiion and rage 
enough alfo, though of another kind; for, having- heen 
at their plantation, and finding it all demolifhed and de
.ilroyed, as above, it will eafily be fuppofed they had 
pro,·ocation enough; they could fcarce have room to 
tell their talc, the Spaniards were fo eager to tell them 
theirs; and it was firange enough. to find, that three 
men {hauld thus bully nineteen, and receive no punifh
rnent at all. 

The Spaniards indeed defpifed them, and efpeciallv 
having thus difarmed, n_1ade ligh~ of their threa_t·
eniR.o·s: but the two Eng·li!hmen reiolvcd to han: their l"> 

remedy againil: them, what pains foc.:vcr it coil: to find 
them out. 

But the Spaniards interpofcd here too, and told them, 
that they were already difarmed: they could not confcnt, 
that they ( the two) fhould purfue them \\·ith fire-arms, 
and perhaps kill them: but, faid the gr:n-e Sp.1ni·1rd, 
\Vho was their governor, we "·ill endea,·our to make 
them do you jufiice, if you will lca,·c it to us_; for, as 
there is no doubt but they will come to us agam. when 
their paHion is over, be_ing not able to fubfifi: w1th~ut 
our afiifiance, ,ve prom1fc vou to make no peace \\'Ith 
them, without having a fu'il fatiifaCtion for you ; and 

upon 
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npon this condition we hope you will promife to u[e no 

violence with them, other than in your defence. 
The two Eno-li{hmen yielded to this very aukwardly, 

and wit.h greatreluB:ance; but the Spaniards proteH:ed 

they did it only to keep them froJ.TI bloodfued, and to 
make all eafy at lafr; for, fald they, we are no.t ~o 

many of us, here is room enough for us all, and 1t 1s 
great pity we {hould not ?e all good ~rien<ls. At le11:gth 
they did confent, and wa\ted for the 1if ue of the thmg, 
living for fome days with the Spaniards; for their own 

habitation was deftroyed. 
In about five days after the three vagrants, tired 

with wandering, and alm0ft ftarved with hunger, hav• 
ing chiefly lived on turtles eggs all that while, came 
back to the grove; and fiuding my Spaniard who, as 
I haYe faicl, was the goYernor, and two more with him, 
·walking by the fide of the creek ; they came up in a 

very iubmiffo·e humble manne.r, and begged to be re-
ceiveLl again into the family. The Spaniards ufed them 
civilly, but told them, they had atl:ed fo unnaturally by 
their countrymen, and fo very grofsly by them (the 
Spaniards) that they could n~t come to any conclu
fion with ·ut confulting the t\VO Engli{hmcn, and the 
refl; but, howe\·er, they would go to them, and dir. 
courfe about it, and they fhould know in half an hour. 
It may be gueffed, that they were very hard put to it; 
for it fc:ms, as they were to wait this half hour for an 

anfo·C'r, they begged he would fend them out fome bread 
in the mean time ; which he did, and font them at the 
fame time a large piece of goat's flefh, and a broiled 

varrot ; which they cat very heartily, for they were 

hungry enough. 
After half an hour's confultation they were called in, 

and a long debate had about them, their tv,.ro country
men cha·ging them with the ruin of all their labour 

an~ a <leiign to n:urdcr them; all which they owne<l 
bdorc, and therefore could not deny now; upon the 
whole, the Spaniards attcd the moderators between 
them; nnd as they had obliged the two Englifhmen net 

to hurt the three, while tht!}' were naked and unarmed, 
fo they now obligcJ the three ro o-o and rebuild their 

• b 
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and the other larger than they were before; alfo to fenc·· 
their ground again, \Vhere they had pu1Jcd up the fences, 
plant tre~s in the r~om of thofe pulled up, dig up the 
land agam for planting corn, where they had fpoiled it; 
and, in a word, to rcfrore every thing in the fame ftate 
as they found it, as near as they could; for entirely it could 
not be, the feafon for the corn, and the growth of the 
trees and hedges, not being poffible to be recovered. 

\Vell, ~hey ~11 fubm~tted to this ; and as they had plenty of prov1fions given them all the \\hile, they 
grew very orderly, and the whole fociety began to live 
pleafantly and agreeably together again; only that thcfe 
three fellows could never be perfuaded to work ; I mean 
nat for themfelves, except now and the-n a little, juft as 
they pleafed; however, the Spaniards told them plainly, 
that if they would but live fociably and friendly together, 
and ftudy in the whole the good of the plantation, they 
would be content to work for them, and let them walk 
about and be as idle as they pleafed ; and thus having 
lived pretty \\•ell together for a month or two, the 'Spa
niards gave them their arms again, and gave them liberty to g0 abroad with them as before. 

It was not above a week after they had thefe arms, 
and went abroad, but the ungrateful creatures began to 
be as infolcnt and troublefome as before ; but however, 
an accident happened prefently upon this, which en
dangered the fafety of them all ; they were obliged to 
by by all private refentments, and look to the prefcrvation of their lives. 

It Jrnppencd one night, that the Spaniard governor, 
as I call him, that is to fay, the Spaniard \Vhofe life I 
had faved, who was now the captain, or leader, or 
governor of the reft, found himfelf very uneaf y in the 
night, and eould by no means get any fleep: h~ was 
perfectly well in body, as he told me the fiory, only 
found his thoughts tumultuous ; his mind ran upon 
men fighting, and killing one another, but was broad 
awake, and could not by any means get any fleep ; in 
fuort, he lay a great while; but growing rn?re and more 
uneafy, he refolved to rife : as they lay, bemg fo many 
E>f them, upen goat-fkins, laid thick upon fuch couches 
and pads as they made for themfelvc:,, aftd not in ham-
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mocks and fhip-beds, as I did, who was but-ene ; fo 
they had Ertle to do, when they were willing to rife,but 
to get up upon their feet, and perhaps put on a coat, 
fuch as it was, and their pumps, and they were ready for 
going any way that their thoughts guided them. 

Being thus gotten up, he looked out; but, being dark, 
he could fee little or nothing; ahd befides, the trees 
which I had planted, as in my former account is defcrib .. 
ed, and which were now grown tall, intercepted his 
:fight, fo that he could only look up, and fee that it was 
a clear ftar-li~hc night; and, hearing no noife, he re
turned and laid him dmvn again; but it was all one, he ' 
could not fleep, nor could he compofe himfelf to any 
thing like retl:, but his thoughts were to the lafr degree 
uneafy, and yet he knew not for what. 

Having made fome noife with rifing and walking 
about, going out and coming in, another of them waked, 
and, calling, afk.ed who it was that was up? The go• 
vernor told him, how it had been with him: Say you 
fo? fays the other Spaniard; fuch things are not to be 
ilighted, I affure you; there is certainly fome rnifchief 
working, fays he, near us; and pre[ently he afk.ed him, 
\Vhere are the Englifhmen? They are all in their huts, 
fays he, fafe enough. It fcems, the Spaniards had kept 
poileilion of the main apartment, and had made a place9 
where the three Englifhmen, fince their lafr mutiny, al" 
ways quartered by themfelves, and could not come at the 
r eft. \Vell, fays the Spaniard, there is fomething in it, 
I am perfuaded from my own experience; I am fatisfied 
our fpirits emhodied have converfe with, and receive in
telligence from, the fpirits unembodied, and inhabiting 
the invif1ble world; and this friendly notice is given for 
om advantage, if we know how to make ufe of it. 
Come, fays he, let us go out and look abroad; and if 
we find nothing at all in it to juftify our trouble, I '11 tell 
you a Hory to the purpofe, that fhall convince you of 
jufiice of my propofing it. 

In a word, they \vent out to go to the top of the 
hill, where I ufed to go; but they, being frrong, and in 
good company, nor alone, as I was, ufed none of my 
cautions to go up by the ladder, and then pulling it 
up after them, to go up a fecond fiage to the top, but 
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were going round through the grove unconcerned and 
unwary, when they were furprifed with feeing a light, 
as of fire, a very little way off trom them, and hearing 
the \roices of men, l\Ot of one, or two, but of a great 
number. 

In all the difcoveries I had made of the favages land
ing on the ifland, it was my confrant care to prevent 
them making the leail: di[covery of there being any in
habitant upon the place; and when by any neceffity 
they came to know it7 they felt it fo effefl:ually, that 
they that got a\vay. were fcarce able to give any ac
count of it, fer we difappeared as foon as poffible, nor 
<lid ever any that had feen me, efcape to tell any one 
elfe, except it were the three favages in our lafr en
counter, who jumped into the boat, of whom I mention
ed, that I 'f,'aS afraid they 1hould go home, and bring 
more help. 

\iVhether it was the confequence of the efcape of 
thofe men,~ that fo great a number came now together ; 
or whether they came ignorantly, and by accident, on 
their ufual bloody -errand, the Spaniards ·could not it 
feems underil:and; but wha'ever it \vas, it had been their 
bufinefs, either to have concealed themfelves, and not 
have feen them at all; much lefs to have let the favages 
have feen, that ther~ were any inhabitants in the place; 
but to have fallen upon them fo effrdually, as that not a 
man of them {hould h tve efcaped, which could only 
have been by getting in between them and their 
boats; but this prefence of mind w:1s wanting to them, 
which was the ruin of their trGnquility for a great 
while. 

We need not doubt, but that the governo!', and the 
.man \\ ith him, furprifed with this fight; ran back imme
diately, ana rai:ed their fellows, giving them an account 
of the imminent danger they were all in; ·and they again 
as readily took 'the alarm, but it was 1mpo1Iible to per
fuade them to fray clofo within where they ,vere, but 
that they mufr ,di rnn out •to fee how things ftood 

lVhile it was dark indeed, they were wdl enough, 
and they had opportuJJitv enougn for fome hours, to 
view them by the light of three fires, they had made 
at fome di_itancr. from one another ; what they were 
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doing they knew not, and what to do thcmfelves they 
knew not; for, firfr, the enemy were too m.i.ny ? ~nd. 
fecondly, they did not keep together, ~ut were divided 
into feveral parties, and. were on fhore m feve:·al ,place~. 

The Spaniards were rn no fmall confrernat10n at t_his 
fight: and ai they found, that the fellows ran il:ragglmg 
all over the fhore, they made no doubt, but, firft or lafr, 
fome of them w~uld chop in upon their habitation, er 
unon fame other place, where they would fee the tokens 
of inhabitants ; and they were in great perplexity alfo. 
for fear of their flock of goats·, which would have been 
little lefs than frarving them, if they fhould have been. 
defrroved; fo the fidl: thing they refolved upon, was to 
difpat~h three men away before it was light, viz. two 
Spaniards and one Englifhman, to dr'ive all the goats 
away to the great Yallcy where the cave was, and, if 
need were, to drive them into the very cave itfelf. 

Could ~hey h~we fcen the favag-.'s altogether in one 
body, and at a difrance from their conoes, they refolv
ed, if there had been and hundred of them, t© have at
tacked them; but that could not be obtained, for, 
-they \Vere fame of them two miles off from the other, 
and, as it appt'arc.J afterwards, were of two different 
nations. 

After hav~ng mu fed a great while on the courfe they 
.!hould take, and beaten their brains in confiderino- their 
prefent circumihnces; they reColved at lair, while it 
\\as chrk, to fenJ th::: old favage (Friday's father) out, 
as a fpy, to learn, if poffible, fomething concerning 
th-::m, as ·what th~7 ca1;1e for, and what _they intended 
~o Jo, and ~he_ like;_ L1_e old n:i:i.n readily undertook 
it, at1d, frnppr-·1g h1m1elf, qu·te naked, as moft of 
the favagcs were, away he went: after he had been 
gone an hour or two, he brings word, that h.e had been 
among t!1em u ndifco,-er_ed, that h~ found they were 
two parties, and of two ieveral nations, Vi-'110 had war 
with oue another, and had had a grl'at battle in their 
.own country, and that both fides havincr had feveral 
prifoncr_s taken ~~ the _fi6ht: they were by mere chance 
landed m the iame 1fbnu, for the devourino- their 
~rifoners, and making merry; bu~ their comi_ng fo by 
~h:mce to the fame place, had fpo1led all their mirth· 
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that they were in a great rage at one another, and were 
fo near, _that he believed they would fight again, as foofl. 
as day-light began to appear; but he did not perceive, 
that they had no notion of any body's being on the 
ifland but themfelns. He had hardly made an ,end of 
telling the frory, when they could perceive, by the un
ufual noife they made, that the two littie armies were 
engaged in a bloody fight. 

Friday's father ufed all the arguments he could to 
pcrf uade onr people to lie clofe, and not be fcen ; he 
told them, their fafety con:fifced in it, ar.d that they had 
nothing to do but to lie frill, and the favages would kill 
-one another to their hands, and .the reft would go av>'ay; 
and it was fo to a tittle. But it was 'impoilible to pre
vail, efpecially upon the Englifhmen; their curiofity 
was fo imporrunate upon their prudentials, that they 
mufr run out and fee the ·battle : however, they ufcd 
fome caution, vi7,, they did not go openly, jufr by their 
own dwelling, but went farther into the woods, and 
placed thernfclves to advantage, where they might fo
curely fee them manage the fighr, and, as they thought 
not to be feen by them; hut, it frems, the fa,·agcs did 
fee them, as vvc !hall ·find hereafter. 

The battle was very fierce, and if I niight believe 
the Englifhmen, one of them faid, he could perceive, 
that fome of them were men of great bravery, of invin
cible ipirits, and of great policy in guiding the fight. 
The battle, they faid, held two hours, before they 
could guefs which party would be beaten; but then 
that party which was nearefi our people's habitation, 
'began. to appear weakefi, and after fome time more, 
fome of them began to fly; and this put our men again 
into a great confrernation, leil: any of thofe that fled 
fhould nm into the grove, bc.:ore their dwelling, for 
fuelter, and thereby invohmtarily difcover the place; 
and that by confrquence the purfuers iho\ild do the 
like in fearc.h.Jor them. Upon tl11s they refolved, that 
-they would franJ armed within the wall, and whoever 
came into the o·rove they fl10uld fally out over the 
wall, and kill th~m ; f o that, if poflible, not one ~ould 
return to o-ive an account of it; they ordered alto, that 
it fhould be done with their fwords, or by knockiAg 
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t!lrem down with the flock of the mufquet, not by {hoot
ing them, for fear of raifing an alarm by the noifo. 

As they expected, it fell out ; three of the routed 
army fled for life, and croiling the creek, ran direcl:ly 
into the place, not in the leaft knowing whither tl:ley 
went, but running as into a thick wood for fhelter ; the 
fcout they kept to look abroad, gave notice of this 
within, with this addition, to our men's great fatif
faction, viz. That the conquerors had not purfued 
them, or feen whicb way they were ~one.Upon this, the 
Spaniard goYernor, a man of humanity, would not· 
fuffer them to kill the three fugiti,:es; bnt, fending three 
men out by the top of the hill, ordered them to go round, 
and come i:.1 behind them, furprize an<l take them pri
foners, which was done; the rdicJ.ue of the conquered 
·people fi.ed to their canccs, and got off to fca: the vie- 
tors retired, and made no purfuit, or very little ; but, 
drawing thcmfclves into a body together, gave two great: 
fcrca1:i.i.ng :fhouts, which they fuppofed were by ..,,-:ty 
of triumph, and fo the fight ended; and the fame d:1y, 
about three o'clock in the afternoon, they ali"o m~n:hcd 
to their car.oes, and thus the Spani:uds had tlH.ir ifland 
again fre::: to themfch·cs, their fright was. over, ani they 
faw no favages in fcveral ye:irs after. 

Afrer 1:hey were all gone, the Spaniards came out of 
their den ; ~ •. 1d, viewing the field of battle, they found 
about two and thirty dead men upon the f pot ; fome 
were killed with great long arrows, fcveral of which 
were found fricking in their bodies ; but mofr of them 
·were killed with their great wooden fwords, fixteen or: 
feventeen of which they found in the field of battle., 
and as many bows, with a great many arrows ; thefe 
f wonls were great unwe~:dy things, and they muft be 
very :fhong men that ufed them : mofr of thof e men that 
were killed with them, had their heads ma01ed to pieces, 
as we may fay, or, as we call it in Englifh, their brains 
knocked out, and feveral of their arms and legs broken; 
fo that 1t is 'evident they fight with inexpreHible rage and 
fury ; they found not one wounded man that was not 
:frone dead ; for either they fray by their enemy till they 
have quite killed them, or they carry all the wounded 
men) that are not quite dead, away with them. 
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Th;s ddi verance tamed our Englifhmen for a great 
\r11 le; the fight had filled them with horror, and the 
confoq ucnce appe:1red terrible to the lafi degree, ef peci
:ill y urc.i foppofing that fo:ne time or other they fhould 
fi 11 ir.to the hands of thofe creatures; who would not 
onl;y- kill them as enemies, but kill them for food, as we 
kill our c.:tttle. And they profeffed to me, that the 
t.:ioughts of being eaten up like beef or mutt~n, though 
i~ ·;.,:1s fupfo :ed it\\'~~ not to be till they ·were dead, had 
fomething in it fo horrible, t.'-1:1t :t :!au feated their very 
frem:tchs, m:1de chem fick \Vhen they thought of it, and 
filled their minds with unufoal terror, that they were 
not themieh·es for fome weeks after. 

This, as I faic, tamed even t'1c three Eno-Iifu brutes I 
have been fper,kiag of; .and for a gre.~ while after 
they swere very trae.table, and \.Vent about the common 
bu1inefs of the whole focicty ·well enou:.,-• ; planted, 
fov;ed, reaped, and began to be all naturalized to the 
country ; but fome time after this, they fell all into 
fuch fimple meafureti a~ain as brought them into a great 
deal of trouble. 

They had taken tl.ree prifcr:ers, a$ 1 had ob{erved; 
and the:e three being lufly :CT:out young fellows, they 
made them fervants, and t2.ught them to v.ork for them, 
and, :is flaves they di<l well cnoc.gh; but they did not 
take their meafures with them as I did by my man Fri
day, viz. to begin with them upo:1 the principle of hav
ing faved their lives, and then inflrucled them in the ra
tional principles of life, much Ie:-s of religion, civilizing 
.and reducing them by ki:1d ufage, and affectionate ar
b uings; but, as they gave them their food every day, 
fo they gaYe them thc:r work too, anJ kept thc:n fully 
<mp:oyed in drudgery enough; but, they failed in this 
by it, that they never had them to affifi: them and fight 
for them, as I had rnr man Friday, who was as true to 
;me as the very flefw-tipon my bones •. 

. But to come to the family part; bern-1 all now good 
fncnds (for common danrrer, as I ia1d above, had 
etfcctualh· reconciled them) :,they began to confider their 
general ~ircumfianccs; and the fir.fl: thing that came 
1inder their confidcration was, whether feeing the 
fayages particular I y haunted that fide of the i1hnd, 
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:md that there were more remote and retired parts of it 

equally adapted to their way ofliving, and manifcftly to 

their advantage, they fhould not rather remove their ha

bitatim, and plant in fame more proper place for their 

fafety, and ef petiall y fort he fecuriry of their cattle and 

corn. 
Upon this, after long debate, it wa~ conceived, that 

they fhoulcl not remove their habitation; becaufe that 

fo:ne time or other they thought they might hear from 

their governor again, meaning me: and if I fuoulcf fend 

any one to feek them, I would be fure to direct them on 

that fide, where, if they !hould find the place demolifhedi, 

they would conch1de the favages had killed us all, and 

we were gone, and fo our fupply would gq away too. 

But as to their corn and cattle, they agreed to remove 

them into the valley where my cave was, where th!! 

land was as proper to both, and where indeed th~re was 

land enough; hcwever, upon fecond thoughts, they al

tered one part of that refulurion too, and refolved on1y 

to remove part of their cattle thither, and pL:11t part of 

their corn there; and fo, if one part was dettroyed, the' 

other might be faveU : an::l one piece of prudence they 

ufed, which it W 'lS ~ .ry u;e1l thry did, vil. That they 

never trufi:ed thefe three (wages, \vhich they had take~ 

prifoners, with knowing any thing of the plant1tion they 

had made in that .alley, or of any cattle they h!d 

there; much 1efs of the ca.Ye there, which they kept in 

cafe of neceffity, as a fafe retreat ; and thither they car= 

rred alfo the two barrels of powder, ,vhich I had left 

them at my coming av,·ay. 
B.1t, however, they refolved nqt to change their ha 0 

bitation ; yet they agreed, that as I had carefoll y co• 

,~red it firfr with a wall or fortification, and then with 

a groYe of trees ; fo, feeing their fafety confifred en

tirely in their being concealed, of which they were now 

fully co:1 vinced; they fet to W'1rk te cover and conceal 

the place yet more effectually than before: to this pur

pofe, as I had planted trees (or rather thrufr in frakes, 

which in time all grew to be trees) for fome good 

diftance before the entrance into my apartment, they 

went on in the fame manner, and. filled up the reft of 

that whole fpace of ground, from the trees l had fet:, 

C 4 quite 
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quite down to the fide of the creek, where, as I faid, i landed my flo~ts, and even in the very ouze where the tide flowed, not fo much as leaYing any place to land, or any iign th:lt there had been any landing thereabouts ; thefe ftakes alfo, being of a wood very forward to grow, as I have noted formerly, they took care to have gcnernlly nry much larger and taller t;ian thofe which I had planted, and placed them fo very t11ick ~l.!1d clofo, that w he:i they hall been three or four yeai:; grown, there was no piercing \vith the eye :my confide-• rable lvay into the plantation . as for that part which I 11ad plant~d, the trees ,vere grown as thi('k as a man's thigh ; and among them they placed fo many other ihort ones, and fo thick, that, in a word, ic .fl:ood like a palifado a quarter of a mile thick, and it w, s next to impoffible to penetrate it, but v,ith a little army, to cut it all down; for a little dog could hardly get bcm ten the trees, they ftood fo clo;e. 
But this was not all; for they did the f.t ·ne by all the ground to the right hand, and to the left, and round even to the top of the hill ; leaving no \vay, not 1o much as for themfelves to come out, but by the ladder placed up.to the fide of the hill, and then lifted up, and placed again from the firft fragc up to the top ; which ladder, lrhen it was taken down, nothing but wha.t had wings Gr witchcraft to aifift it, could come .it them. 

This was excellently well contrh·ed ; nor was it lcfs than what they afterwards found occafion for; which ferved to convince me, that as human prudence has au~ thority of providence to juftify it, fo it h:is, cloubtlefs, the direction of providence to fet it to work; and, would we lifrcn carcfo 11 r to the voice of it, I am fully perfu;!de<l we might prc\·ent many of the dit:dte;~ which our lives are now by our own negligence fnbjelted to. But this by the wav. 
I return' to the ftory: They lived two years after thi3 in perfect retirement, and had no more vifits from the fa vages ; they had indeed, :rn abrm ~ivcn them one morning, which put them in a great confiernation; for, fomc of the Spaniards being out early one morning on the weft fide, or rather end of the iflal½d, 

which, 
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wli.ich, by the way, was that end where I _never :Vent, !or 

fear of bein ,. difcovered, they were furprized with feeing 

;;ibove twenf y canoes of Indians juil: coming on fhore. 

They made the beil: of their way home, in hurry 

enotwh · and giving the alarm to their comrades, they 
b ' 

• l 
kept clofe all that day and the next, going out on y at 

:night, to make obfervation : but they had the good luck 

to be mifraken ; for wherever the fa vages went, they 

did not land at that time on thG iiland, but purfued 

fome othf!r deGgn. 
And now they had another broil with the three Eng-

lifiunen; one of which, a mofl: turbulent fellow, being in 

a rage at one of the three £laves, which I mentioned 

they had taken, becau{e the fellow had not done fome

thing right ·which he bid him do, and feemed a little un° 

tractable in his .fhewing him, drew a hatchet out of a 

frog-belt, in which he wore it by bis fide, and fell upon 

the poor favage, not to correB: him, but to kill him .. 

One of the Spaniards, who was by, feeing him give the 

fellow a barbarous cut with the hatchet, which he aimed 

a t his head, but frruck into his :fhoulder, fo that he 

thought he had lent the poor creature's arm off, ran 

to him, and intreating him not to murder the_poor man11 

clapt in . between him and the favage, to prevent the 

mifchief. 
'fhe fellow, being enraged the more at this, ftruck 

at the Spaniard with his hatchet, and [wore he would ' 

ferve him as he intended to ferve the fa.vage; which the 

Spaniard perceiving, avoided the blow, and with n. 

fllOvel, which he had in his hand (for they were work

ing in the field about the corn-land) knocked the brute 

down: Another of the Englifi1rnen, running at the 

fame time to help his comrade, knocked the Spaniard 

down; and then two Spaniards more came to help their 

man, and a third Engli{hman fell upon them. They had 

none of them any fire-arms, or any other weapons gu 

hatchets and other tools, except the third Englifhm:m; 

he had one of my old rufry cuth!fes, with which he made 

at the lafi Spaniards, and wounded them both: This fray 

fet the whole f:~mily in an urroar, and more help coming 

rn, t~eytook the three Enghfhmen .prifoners. The next 

queihon was., whatihould be done with them? They had 

~ 5 been 
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been _fo_ofren i_nutin.,us, and were fo furious, fo defperate, and io idle withal, that they krtew not what courfe to take ·with them, for they were mi!chievous ~o the highetl: degree, and valued not what hurt they did any man; fo that, in fhort, it was not fafc to live with them. The Sp~miard Yrho was gonrnor,told them info many words, that if they had been lris own countrvmen, he would have hanged them_all; for all laws, and ;11 gorcrnots, were to prefcrve fociety; and thofe who were dangerous to the fociety, ought to be expelled out of it; but, as they were Englifhmen, and that it was to the generous kindnefs of an Engliihman that they all owed their prefcrvation and deliverance, he would ufe them ~vith all poffible lenity, and would leave them to the judgment of the other two Englifhmen, who were their countrymen. One of the two hone fl: Englifhmen frood up, and fi1id, they defired it might not be left to them; for, fays he, 1 am fore ,ve ought to fentence them to the gallows; and with that gives an account, how '\Vill Atkins, one of 1he three, ha l propo;cd to have afl the five Englifhmen join together, and murder all the Spaniards, when they were in their fleep. 

'lVhen the Spanifh governor heard this, he calls to Will Atkins: How, Seignior Atkins, fays he, \\ ' ill you lnurder us all ? What have you to fay to that ? That hardened villain was fo far from denying it, that he faid it was true, and G- d-mn him they would do it frill before thev had done with them. \V ell, but Seio-nior Atkins, faid the Sp:miard, ,vhat have ,·:e con!::>e to you, that you wo•..1Id kill us ? An:! \'vhat would you get by kiI!ing us > And w~.tt mufr we _do to pr_cvent your kiiling us ? Mufi: we bll you, or ,,:111 r~u ½ill us? \1/hywill you put us to the n :? ceffity of this, Se1g111or Atkins ? favs the Spaniar l nry calmly, and fmiling. Seignior Atkins wa~ in fuel{ a rage at the Spau=ard's making a jeft of it, that, had he not t.~c~n he_ld b~ three men, and withal had no ·weapons wi th h1m
1 

1t was tho.1ght he would h:wc attcmpt.:d to hav~ killed the };paniard in the mi ,ldlc of all t11e compan/ , 
Tl,is hair-hr:i.ineJ carri .g-cC'bliged them to confiderfci-ioufl v wh:i.t w 1s to be done~ Th:2 two Engl;f11men a?d. the 3 pani'ard, who fa nd the poor fa Ynge1 were of the op11Th:, 
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. 'ff1at they {hould hang one of the t~ree for an example 

to the reil:; and that particularly 1t {hould be he that 

had twi.ce attempted to commit murder with his hatchet, 

and indeed there was fome reafon to believe he had done 

it, for the poor favacre was in fuch a mifera~le condition 

with the wound he had received, that it was thought he 

could not live. 
But the crovernor Spaniard frill faid; No, it was an 

Engliihmanb that had faved all their lives, and he would 

never confent to put an Engliil1man to death, though he 

had murdered half of them; nay, he faid, if he had 

been .killed himfdf by an Engli{hman, and had time left 

to 1pcak, it {hould be, that they fhould pardon him. 

This was fo pofitively infifted on by the governor Spa

niard. that there was no gainfaying it; and, as merciful 

councils are moil: apt to prevail, wl1ere they are fo ear

neil:ly pre!fed, fo they all came into it ; but then it was 

to he confrdered, what {bould be done to keep them from 

the mirchief they defigned; for all agreed, governor and 

a11, that means were to be ufcd for preferving the fo.; 

cierr from danger : After a long d,ebate it was agreed,

firfi, That they fhould be difarmed, and not permitted 

t(:) have either gun, or powder, or {hot, or fword, or any 

weapon, and {hould be turned out of the fociety, and 

left to live where they would, and how they could, by 

themfdves ; but that none of the reil:, either Spaniards 

or Engli1h, {hould converfe ·with them, fpeak with them,. 

or have any thing to do with them; that they fhould be 

forbid to come within a cMtain diitance of the place 

where the refr dwelt; and that if they offered to com
4 

mit any diforder, fo as to fpoil, burn, kill or deftroy any 

?f the corn ,planting, buildings, fences, or cattle belong_. 

rng to the fociety, that th ey {h:mld die without mercy, 

and would :!hoot them whcre'!er they could find them. 

The governor, a 111<1.n of great humanity; muftng t.ll:'• 

on the fentencr, confidered a li.t~le upon it; and, turn

ing to the tWd honefl: Englifi1-tn:1n, faid, hold ; •you muft 

reflect, that ·it will be long ere they can raife corn and 

cattl~ of t! .eir own, and they muft not frarve ; we mufr 

therefore ail<JW them prnvifions, So he caufed to be ad- · 

·dcd, That they fhould ha•;e a proportion of corn given 

them to lail: them ei2 ht months, -and for feed to fow, hv 

which tin.1~ thev n:i-.:ht \,~ fonnnieJ tc ;· ,i1t: r, , ... 1c: 0f ti _,·i\• 
. - ('/:) 
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own; that they fhould have fix milch-goats, four he .. · goats, and fix kids given them, as well for prefent fubfifience, as for a frore; and that they fhould have tools given them for their wo'rk in the field; fuch as, fix: }1atchets, an axe, a faw; and the like: But they ihould have none of thefe tools or provifions, unlefs they would fwearfolemnly, thattheywould not hurt orinjure any of the Spaniards with them, or of their fellow Engliihmen. Thus they difmiifed them the fociety, and turned them out to fhift for themfelves. They went away fullen and refractory, as neither contented to go away, or to fray ; but, as there was no remedy, they went pretending to go and chufe a place where they fhould fettle themfelves, to plant, and live by themfelves; and fome provifie1ns were given, but no weapons, About four or five days after, they came again for fome victuals, and gaye the governor an account where they had pitched their tents, and marked ourfclvcs out .an habitation or plantation ; it was a very convenient place indeed, on the remoteft part of the ifland, N. E. much about the place where I providentially landed in my firft voyage, when I was driven out to fea, the Lord alone knows whither, in my foolifh attempt ro furround the ifland. 
Here they built themfelves two handfome huts, and ~ontrived them in a rnanntlr like my fidt habitation, being clofe under the fide of a hill, having fome trees growing already to the three fides of it : fo that by planting others, it would be very eafily covered from the fight, unlefs narrowly fcarched for ; they defired .fome dry goat-.Gcins for beds and conring, which were given them ; and upon their giving their words, that they would not difl:urb the reft, nor injure any of their J}lantations, they gave them hatchets, and ·what other tools they could fpare ; fome peafe, barley, and rice, for fowing, and, in a word, any thing they wanted, but arms and ammunition. 

They lived in this feparate condition about fix months, and had got in their firft harv€ft, though the quantity was but iinall, the parcel of land they had planted be. ing but little; for indeed, havina- all their plantation to form, they had a great deal of w~rk upon their hands ; and when they came to make Loards and pots, an<l _fuch 
thmgs, 
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things, they were quite out of their element, and could 
make nothing of it ; and when the rainy feafon came 
on for want of a cave in the earth, they could not keep 
th~ir grain dry, and it was in great danger of fpoiling: 
and this humbled them much, fo they came and begged 
the Spaniards to help them, which they very readily did; 
and in four days worked a great hole in the fide of the 
hill for them, big enough to fecure their corn, and 
other things from the rain; but it was but a poor place 
at befr, compared to mine; and efpecially as mine was 
then ; for the Sp¥tiards had greatly enlarged it, and 
made feveral new apartments i.a it. 

About three quarters of a year after this feparation, 
a new frolick took thefe rogues, which, together -with 
the former villainy they had committed, brought mif
chief enough -upon thert1, and had very near been the 
ruin of the whole colony ; the three new aifociates 
began, it feems, to be weary of the labo:·ious life they 
led, and that without hope of bettering their circum
ftances; and a whim took them, that they would make 
a voyage to the Continent, from whence the favages 
came, and would try if they could not feize upon fomc 
prifoners among the natives there, and bring them 
home, fo as to make them do the laborious part of the 
work for them~ 

The project was not fo prepofrerous, if th@y had gone 
no farther; but they did nothing, and propofed nothing 
but had either mifchief in the defign, or mifchief in the 
event ; and, if I may give my opinion, they feemed to 
be under a blafl: from heaven for; if we will not allow 
a vifible curfe to purfuc vifiblc crimes, how fhall ,ye re
concile the events of things with divine jt il:ice ? It was 
certainly an apparent vengeance on their crime of mu~ 
tiny and piracy, that brought them to the ftate they 
were in; and, as they ihewed not the lcafi remorf e for 
the crime, but added new villainies to it, fuch as, par
ticularly, that piece of mordhous cruelty of woundinO' 
a poor flave, becaufe he did not, or perhaps could no~ 
underfrand to do what he was directed ; and to wound 
him in fuch a manner, as no quellion, made him a 
cripple all his life; and in a place where no forgeon 
or medicine could be had for his cure ; and, what was 
!till worfe, the 1muderous intent ; or, to do jufrice to 

the 
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the crime; the intentional murder, for fuch to be fur·e · 
it was, as was afterwards the formed defign they all 
Jaid, to murder the Spaniards in cold blood, and in-their 
fleep. 

But I leave obferving, and return to the fiory: The 
three fellows came down to the Spaniards one mornino-, 
and, in very hu'llble terms defired to be admitted ~o 
fpeak- with them : the. Spaniards very readily heard 
what they had to fay, which was this : that they were 
tired of living in the n11nner they did ; that they were 
not handy enough to m,ake the neceifaries they wanted; 
and that, having uo help, they found they ihould be 
fi:arve<l; but if the Spaniards would give them leave to 
take one of the cannes ..,,-hich they came over in, and · 
give them arms and an1munit'.Oll, proportioned for their 
defence, they would go over to the main, and feek their 
fortune, and fo deliver them from the trouble of f:.,p
plying them with any other provifiom. 

The S?3-niards were glad enough tv be rid of them¼ 
but yet very honefily reprefented to them the certain . 
deftruB:ion they were running into; told them, they had 
fuffered fuch hard!hips upon that very fpot, that they 
could, without .any fpirit of prophecy, tell them, that 
they would be ftarved or . murdered; and bade them 
confider of it. 

The men replied audacioufly, they 1hould be ftarved · 
if they itaid here, _for they could not work, and woulcl 
not work : and they could but be frarved abroa<l; and 
and if they were murdered, the re ·was an end of them, 
they had no wives or children to cry after them ; anJ, 
in f11ort, infiHed importunately upon their. demand, de. 
daring that .-·bey would go, whether they would give 
them any arms or no . 

The Spaniards told them; \vith great kindnefs, th~t 
if they were refolved to go, they fhould not go like naked 
men, and be in no condition to ciefend themfclves; and 
that though they could ill fpare their.Ere arms, having 
not enough for therI?felves, yet they would let them have 
two mufquets, a p1frol, and a cutlace, and each man a . 
hatch-::t, •,i;:hicb they thought fufficient for them. 

In a word, .they accept;d the offer; and h :n;iRg ba kcd 
them bre d enough to ferve them a month, and givt!n 
them as muc11 goat's fief11: as they could eat wh}k 1t was 
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tweet, and a great bafk.et-full of dried grapes, a pot full 
of frefh water, and a young kid alive to kill, they bold
ly fct out in a canoe for a voyage over the fea, where 
it ·was at leaft forty miles broad. 

The boat was indeed a large one, and would have 
very well carried 1 5 or 20 men; and therefore was rather 
too big for them to manage ; but as they had a fair 
breeze, and the flood-tide with them, they did well 
enough; they had made a mafl: of a long pole, and a 

fail of four large goat-fkins dried, which they had fewcd 
or laced together; and away they went merrily enough; 
the Spaniards called after th~m, Bon V eajo ; and no 
man ever thought of feeing them any more. 

The Spaniards would often fay to one another, and 
the two honefr Englifhmen who remained behind, how 
quiet and comfortably they lived, now thofc three 
turbulent fellows were gone ; as for their ever coming 
again, that was the remotefr thin'.i from their thoughts 
could be imagined; when behold, after 22 days ab
fence, one of the Englifhmen bei.ng abroad upon his 
planting-work, fees three frrange men coming towards 
him at a difta.ilce, two of them with guns upon their 
ihoulders. 

Away runs the Engli:ihman, as if he was bewitched, 
and became frighted and amazed to the governor Spa
niard, and tells them they were all undone, for there 
were frrangers landed upon the ifland, he conld not tell 
who: th~ Spaniard paufing a while, fays to him, how 
do you mean, you cannot tell who ? They are favages 
to be fure. No, no, fays the Englifhmen, they are men 
in cloathes, with arms·: Nay thw, fays the Spaniard, 
1vhy are you concerned ~ If they are not fanges, they 
mui1: be friends; for there is no Chri!liaa nation upon 
earth, but will do us good rather th·m har111 • 
. ~~ile they Wl.re ~ebatir.ig thus, came the thr~e Eng

hD1men, and, ihndmg w1thout the wood, which was 
new planted, halloocd to them; they prefcntly knew 
their voices, and fo all the wonder of that kind ceafcd. 
But now the admiration was turned upo:i another 
queili-0n, viz. \Vh:.it could be the matter, and what ma.de 
them come back again. 

lt;:v:ts not long beh~re they brought the men in; and 
enqumug where they had bee·1, and what they had heen 

doing? 
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~oing? They ga":e them a full account of their voyagc9 

1n a tew worJs, viz. That they reached the laRd in two" 
days, or fomething lefs; but, finding the people alarmed 
at their coming, and prep:,.ring with bows and o.rrows to 
fight them, they dude not go on fhore, but Liled on to 
the northward 6 or 7 hours, till they came to a great 
opening, by which they perceived that tne l1nd they 
faw from our ifland '\-\'as not the main, but an ifland; 
Jhat entering that opening of the fca, they faw another 
1!1and on the right hand north, and feveral mrire weft; 
and, being refolved to lanJ fomewhere, they put OYer to 
one of the iflands which lay weft, and went boldly on 
fhore ; that they found the people were courteous and 
friendly to them, and they gave them feveral roots, and 
fomc dried fifh, and appeared very fociable ; and the 
women, as well as the men, were very forward to fupply 
them with any thing they could get for them to eat, and 
brought it to them a great, w.1y upon their heads. 

They continued here four days, and enquired, as 
w:11 as they could of them by figns, what nations were 
this way, and that way ; and were told of feveral 
fierce and terrible people, rhat lived aimofr every way ; 
who, as they made known by figns to them, ufed to eat 
men ; but as for themfelves, they faid that they never 
eat men or women, except only foch as they took in the 
wars; and then they owned, that they made a great 
feail:, and eat t:b.eir prifoners. 

TheEngli!hmen enquired, when they had a feafr of that 
kind ; and they told them, two moons ago, pDinting 
to the moon, and then to two fingers ; and that their 
great king had 200 prifoners now, which he had taken 
in his war; and they were feeding them to make them 
fat for the next feail:. The Englifhmen feemed mighty 
dcfi.rous to fee thofe prifoners; but the others mifraking 
th•:m, thought they were defirous to have fame of 
tht'r.1, to carry away for their own eating • . So they · 
beckoned to them, pointing to the fetting of th.e fun, 
an<l then to the riung; which was to fignify,. that the 
next 1110 ning, at fun rifing, they would hr.mg fome 
for them; and accordingly, the next mornmg, they 
brought down five women, and eleven men; and gave 
them to the Englifhmen, to carry with them on their 

voyage, 
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voyage, juft as we would bring fo many cows and oxen 

down to a fea.-port town, to victual a fhip. 
As bru tifh and barbarous as thefe fellows were at home, 

their fi:omachs turned at this fight, and they did not know 

what to do; to refufe the prifoners, ·would have been the 

higheft affront to the favagc gentry that offered them; 

and what to do with them they knew not ; howeYcr, 

t1pon fome debate, they refolved to accept of them; and, 

in return, they gaYe the favages that brought them one 

of their hatchets, an old kej, a knife, and fix or fovcn 

of their bullets, which, though they did not underftand, 

they feemed extremely pleafed with; and then, tying 

the poor creatures hands behind them, they ( the peo plc) 

dragged the prifoncrs into the boat for our men: 

The Engliihmen were obliged to come avny as foon as 

they had them, or elfe they that gave them this noble 

prefcnt, \Vould certainly have expected that they fhould 

have gone to \\'O. !, with them, have killed two or three 

of them the nt> .{t morning, and perhaps have invited 

the donors to i.mner. 
But, having taken their leave with all the refpecl:s 

~nd thanks that could well pafs between people, where 

on one fide, they underfrood not one word they could 

fay, they put off with their boat, and came back to

wards the firfr iOand, where, when they arrived, they 

fet eight of their prifoners at liberty, there being too 

many of them for their occafion. 
la their voyage they endeavoured to have fome com

munication with their prifoners, but it was impofiible 

to make them underfiand any thing; nothing they could 

fay to them, or give them, or do for them, but was look

ed upon as going about to murder them; they firll: of 

all unbound them, but the poor creatures fcreamed at 

that, e[ pecially the women, as if they had juft felt the 

knife at their throats ; for they immediately concluded 

they v:ere unbound on purpo:e to be killed. 

If they gave them any thins· to eat, it was the fame 

thing; then they concluded it was for fear they ihould 

fink in flefh, and fo not be Lt enough to kill : if they 

looked at one of them more particularly, the partypre

fcntly concluded, it was to fre whether he or :fhe was fa t

t:eil: and fittdt _to kill fid1: i nay, after they had brou~ht 
them 
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them quite over, and began to ufe them kindly, and 
treat them well, frill they expected every day to make 
a dinner or fupper for their new mailers. 

\Vhen the three wanderers had ,,.iven this unaccount• 
able hifiory or journal of their v~yage, the Spaniard 
afked them, where their new family was. And being 
told that they had brought them on fhorc, and put them 
into one of their huts, and w€re come to beg fome 
victuals for them ; they (the Spaniards) and the other 
two Englifhmen, that is to fay, the whole colonv refol .. 
ved to go all down to the place, and fee them, and did 
fo, and Friday's father with them. 

When they came into the hut, there they fat all bounc!; 
for when they had J:)rought them on fhore, they bound 
their hands, that they might not take the boat and 
make their efcape; there, I fay, they fat, all of the:n 
flark-naked: fir.ft, there were three men, lufry comely 
fellows, well fhaped, frrait and fair limbs, about 30 or 
3 S years of age, and five women, whereof two might 
he from 30 to 40, two more not above 24 or 2 5, and the 
.fifth, a tall comely maiden, about 16 or I 7 : the wo
men were well favoured agreeable perfons, both in ihape 
:ind features, only tawny ; and two of them, had they 
hecn perfect white, would have paffed for handfome wo
men, even in Lon<lonitfelf, having very pleafant agreea
J,le countenances, and of a v.ery modeft behaviour, cfpe
cially ,vhen they came afterwards to be cloathed, and 
dreffed as they called it, tho' that drcfs was very indif
ferent, it mufr be confeffed ; of which hereafter. 

The fight, you may be fore, was forneth!ng uncont1'1 
to our Spaniards, who v;-crc (to give them a juil cha
r tftcr) men of the befl: beha ·:iour, of the moil: calm, fe
d ate tempers, and perfea go8d humour that enr I met 
with; and in particular, of the mofi modefry, as ,v:11 
prcfently appear: I fay, the fight was \·cry uncouth, to 
fee three naked men, and five nakc-d women, all toge
ther bound, and in the moil: mifcrablc circumfranccs 
that human nature could be fuppofcd to be, viz. to be 
expecting eYery moment to be dragged out, and h:,·c 
their brains knocked out, and then to be eaten up like 
a calf that is killed for a dainty. . 

The fide thing they did \vas to caufe the old I11d1an, 
FriJaJ.'~ 

.. 
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Friday's father, to go in, and fee firfr. if he k~w ariy of 
them; and then, if he underfrood any of their f peech : 
.i.s foon as the old man came in, he looked ferioufly at 
them, but knew none of them, neither could any of 

them underfrand a word he faid, or a fign he could 
make, except one of the women. 

HoweYer, this was enough to anfwer the end, which 
was to fatisfy them, that the men into whofe hands they 
were fallen were Chrifrians, that they abhorred eating of 
men or women, and that they might be fure they would 
not be killed ; as foon as they were affured of this, they 
difcovered fuch a joy, and by fuch aukward and feveral 
ways, as is hard to defcribe; for it feems they were of 
feveral nations. 

The woman, who was their interpreter, was bid, in 
the next place, to afk. them if they were willing to be 
fervants, and to work for the men who had brought 
them away, to fave their lives? At which they all fell a 

<lancing; and prefently one fell to taking up this, and 
another that, any thing that lay next, to carry on their 
fhoulders, to intimate, that they were willing to work. 

The governor, who found that the having women 
among them would prefently be attended with fome 
inconveniency, and might occafion fome frrife, and per• 
haps blood, afked the three men, \Vhat they intended r0 

do with thefe women, and how they intended to ufe 
them, whether as fervants. or as women. One of the 
EngliCT11ncn anfwercd very boldly and readily, that they 
would ufe them as both. To which the governor faid, 
I am not going to reftrain you from it; you are your own 
rnafters as to th;tt: but this I think is but jufl-, for avoid
ing tliforders and qnarrels among you, and I defire it 
of you for that rcafon only, viz. that you will all en
gage, that if any of you take any of thefe women, 2s 

,t woman, or wife, he ihall take hut one ; and that 

having taken one, none elfe ihould touch her ; for tho' 
we cannot marry any of you, yet it is but reafo:1ablc, 
that while you 11:ay here, the woman any of you takes, 
fhould be maintained by the man that takes her, and 
-fhould be his wife; I mean, fays he, while he continues 
here; and that none elfe fhould have any thing to do 
wit~ he_r. All this appeared fo ju.ft, that every one agreed 
to 1t without any difficulty. Then 
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Then the Engliihmen afked the Spaniards, if they cfc~ 

:figned to take any of them ? But every one anfwercd; 
no: fame of them faid they had wives in Spain, and 
the others did not like women that ,\'ere not Chrifrians; 
~md altogether declared, that they would not touch one 
of them ; which was an infrance of fud1 virtue, as I 
have not met with in all ray tn1,vels: on the other 
hand, to be fuort, the five E:::igii:fhr::~en took them every 
onea·wife; that is to fay, arempcrarywifc; rr::1d fo they 
fet up a new form of living; for :he Spani:trds and Pri
rlay's father lived in my olJ habit,tt!.0!1, which they had 
enlarged exceedingly within ; the th ree frrvants, which 
they had taken in the late b~ttk of the fa v:.iges, End 
with them ; and thefe carried on the main part of the 
colony, fupplying ?.11 the ref~ with food, and dlifiing_, 
the:1,1 i7. any thing·as they could, or as they found necef
fity required. 

But the wonder of this frory was, hew five fuch rc
fraB:ory ill-matched fellows fhot:ld a;-rce about thefo 
women, and that two of them ihoul<l not p:tch upon the 
fame woma.n, eipecirdly feeing two er three of them were 
without comparifon, more agreeable th~n the others: 
but they took a goo<l way enough . to prevent quarrel
ling among themfelvcs; for they fet the fi,,e wom~n by 
rhemfelves in one of their huts, and they went all into 
the other hut, and drew lots among them who fhould 
chufe fir.fr. 

r.fc that'drew to chufe firfr, went army by himfclf to 
the hut where the poor naked creatures were, and fetch
ed out her he chafe; and it was worth obferving, that he 
that chofe firfi:,took her that was reckoned the homeliefi, 
and the oldefi: of the five, which made mirth enough . 
among the refi; and even the Spaniards laughed at it; 
but the fellow confidered better than any of them, that 
it was ap1;lication and bufinefs that they were to expccl: 
affifrance m, as much as any thing elfe; and fhe proved 
the befl: wife in the parcel. 

'"\Vhen the poor women faw themfelves fet in a row 
thus, and frtchcd out one by one, the terrors of their 
condition returned upon them again, and they firmly 
believed, that they were nov.r going to be devoured: ac~ 
cordingly, . when the Engliih failor came in and fetched 

out 

' ' 
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cot~ one of them, the reft fet up a moft lamentable cry, 
and hung about her, an_: t?ok thc·ir le:ive of her.with 
fuch agonit,~ and fnch aftelh 0 n, as woul '. have gneved 
the hardeft :1eart n th.e \\' ·- Li; n'Jr was It poffible for 
the Engli.fl:men to fatisfy t-h~-r t!!_t they wt.re not to be 
imn~diatc.l:· rnuraered ti I thpy fetched the old man,. 

Friday's father, wha infiamly lee them know, that the 
five men who had fetch'd them out one by one, had 
cho!en them for tl1eir \Vives. 

\Vhen they hai done this, and the fright the women 
were in was a lit :le ovei·, the men went to work, and the 
Spaniards came and helped them; and, in a few hours, 
they had built them every one a new hut or tent for 
their lodg~ng apart: for thofe they had already, were 
crcuded with their tools, houfho1d-.i1df and provifions: 
The three wicked ones had pitched farthefi off, and the 
two honefi ones nearer, but both on the north ihore of 
the ifland, fo that they continued feparate as before: 
and thus my ifiand was peopled in three places, and, as 
I might fay, three towns were began to be planted. 

And here it is very well worth obferving. that as it of
ten happens in the world (what the wife ends of God's 
providences are in fuch a difpofition of things, I cannot 
fay) the twe honefr fellows had the two wodl: wives: 
and the three reprobates, that were fcarce worth hang
ing, that were fit for nothing, and neither feemed born 
to do themfelves good, or any one elfo, had three cle
ver, diligent, careful, and ingenious wives; not that 
the two firft were ill wives as to their temper or hu
mour ; for all the five were mofi willing, quiet, paffive 
and fubjeaed creatures, rather like fiaves than wives ; 
but my meaning is, they were not alike capable, inge
•nious, or indufrrious, or alike cleanly and neat. 

Another ob ervation I mufr make, to the honour of 
a diligent application on the one hand, and to the dif
grace of a flothfol, negligent, idle temper on the other~ 
that when I came to the place, and viewed the feveral 
improvements, planting, and management of the feve
ral little colonies; the two men had fo far outo-one the 
three, that there was no comparifon: they had indeed 
hoth of them as mt:ch grounu laid out for corn as they 

wanted; and the reafon was, becaufe, according to rny 
n.1lc, 
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rule, nature dictated, and that it was to no purpofe to fow· 
more corn that\ they \Vanted ; but the difference of the 
cultivation, of tke planting, of the fences, and indeed 
every thing elfe, ·was eafy to be feen at firfr view, 

The two men had innumerable young trees planted 
about their huts, that when you came to the place, no• 
thing was to be feen but a wood ; and though they had 
their plantation quite demolifued, once by their own 
countrymen, and once by the enemy, as fhall be {hewn 
in its place; yet they had rdl:ored all again, and every 
thing was flourifhing and thriving about them; they had 
grapes planted in order, any managed like a vineyard, 
though they had themfcl ves never feen any thing of that 
kind ; and by their good ordering their vines, their 
grapes were as good again as any of the others. They 
had alfo formed themfelves a retreat in the thickefr part 
of the woods, where, though there was not a natural 
cave, as I had found, yet they made one with inceffant 
labour of their hands, and where, when the mifr:hief 
which followed happened, they fecured their wives and 
children, fo as thev could never be found . they ha,ing 
by fricking innumerable ftakes and poles of the wood, 
which, as I faid, grew fo eafily, made a grove impaff.1-
ble, except in one place, where they climbed up to get 
over the outfide part; and then went in by ways of their 
own leaving. 

As to the three reprobates, as 1 jufdy call them, tho' 
they were much civilized by their new fettlement> com
pared to what they were before. and were not fo quar
relfome, having not the fame opportunity, yet one of 
the certain companions of a profligate mind never left 
them, and that was their idlenefs ; it is true, they 
planted corn, and made fences ; but Solomon's words 
were never better verefied than in them; 'I went by the 
vineyard of the ilothful, and it was overgrown with 
thorn;' for when the Spaniards came to view their crop, 

' they could not fee it in fomc places for weeds; the hedge 
t"\. had feveral gaps in ·t, where the wild goats had gotton 

. in, and eaten up the corn; perhaps here and there a 
' dead bufh was crammed in, to ftop them out for the 

prefent, but it was only ihutting the fl:able-door after the 
freed was ftolen; whereas, when they looked on the 

colony 

,' 
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oolon y of the other two, there was the very face of "in
dufrry and fuccefs upon all they did ; there was not a. 
weed to be fcen in all their corn, or a gap in any of 
their hedges : and they, on the other hand, verified So• 
lomon's words in another place : ' 1 he diligent hand 
'makt.th rich;' for every thing grew and thrived, and 
they had plenty within and wilhout; they had more 
tame cattle than the other, more utenfils and neceffaries 
l-vithin doors, and yet more ple.i.fure and diverfion too. 

It is true, the wives of the three were ~ery handy and 
cleanly within doors; and, having learned the Engliih 
ways of dreff:ng and cookrng from one of the other En
gliihmen, who, as I mid, was a cook's mate on board 
the {hip, they dreffed their hufband's victuals very nice
ly; whereas the other could not be brought to unde-r
:fhnd it; but then the huiliand, who, as I faid, had been 
cook's mate, did it himfelf; but, as for the hufbands 
·of the three wives, they loitered about, fetched turtles 
eggs, and caught fiih and birds : in a word, any thing 

·but labour; and they fared accordingly. The diligent 
lived well and comfortably, and the flochful lived hard 
and beggarly; and fo I believe, generally fpeaking, it 
is all over the world. 

But now I come to a fcene, different from all that had 
happened before, either to them or me, and the origin 

,of the fiory was this : 
Early one morning there came on fhorc five or fix 

.canoes of Indians, or favages, call them which you 
pleafo; and there is no room to doubt that they came 
·upon the old errand of feeding upon their flaves ; but 
·that part was now fo familiar to the Spaniards, and to 
our men too, that they did not concern them1elves about 
it, as _I did ; but, h~1ving been n:ade fen~ble by their 
e:xpencnce, that thuronly bufineis was to he concealed, 
and that, if they were not feen by any of the favao-es 
they would go off again quietly, when their bufinefs ~a; 
<lone, having as yet not the leafr notion of there being 
any inhabitants in the ifiand; I fay, having been made 
frnfible of this, they had nothing to no but to give no
t-ice to all the three plantations to keep within doors, 
a.nd not to fuew themfdves; only placing a fcout in a. 

proper 
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proper place, to giYe notice when the boats went off to 
fea again. 

This was, without doubt, very right; but a difafier 
fpoil~d all thefe meafures, and made it known amono
the favages, that there were inhabitants there; which 
was, in the end, the defolation of almoft the whole co• 
Iony. After the canoes with the favages were gone off, 
the Spaniards peeped abroad again, and fome of them. 
had the curiofity to go to the place where they had been, 
to fee what they had been doing. Here, to their great 
forprize, they found three favages left behind, and ly
ing fafr afleep upon the ground; it was fuppofed, they 
bad either been fo gorged ,vith their inhuman feaft, that 
like beafis, they were afleep, and would not 1lir when 
the others went, or they were wandered into the woods, 
and did not come back in time to be taken in. 

The Spaniards were greatly furprized at this fight, 
and perfecH y at 2. lofs what to do; the Spaniard governor 
;is it happened, was with them, and his advice was afk
cd, but he profeffed he knew not what to do ; as for 
!laves they had enough already; and as to killing them, 
they were none of them inclined to that ; the Spaniard 
governor told me they could not think of fhedding in
nocent blood; for, as to them, the poor creatures had 
done no wrong, invad.;d none of their property; and 
they thought they had no juil quarrel with them, to 
take away their lives. 

And here I muft, in ju!l:ice to thefe Spaniards, obferve, 
that let all the accounts of Spnnifh cruelty in Mexico 

.and Peru be what they will, I neYer met with fcvcntecn 
me:a, of any nation whatfocver, in any foreign country, 
who were fo univerfally modeft, temperate, virtuous, 
fo very good-humoured, and fo courteous, as thefc 
Spaniards; and, as to cruelty, they had nothing of it 
in their very nature; no inhumanity, no barbarity, no 
outrageous paflions, and yet all of them men of great 
courage and fpirit. 

Their temper and calmnefs had appeared in their 
bearing the unfufferable ufage of the three Engliilimen, 
:and their juftice and humanity appeared now in the 
cafe of tht favages, as above : after fome confultation 

they 
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they refolved upon this, that they would _lie frill awhi_le 
longer, till, if poffible, thefe three men might be gone; 
hut then the governor Spaniard recollell:ed, that the 
three favag·es had _no boat; and that, if t~er w~re left to roYe about the 1i1and, they \Vould certamly d1fcover that there were iahabitants in it, and fo they fuould be undone that way. 

Upon this they went back again, and there lay the fellows faft afkep frill : fo they refolved to awaken them, and take them prifoners, and they did fo : the 
poor fello\vs were firangely frighted when they were feized upon and bound, and afraid, like the v:omen, 
that they fhould be murdered and eaten ; for, it fcems, 
thofe people think all the world do as they do, eating 
mens fleih; but they were foon made eafy as to that, and away they carried them. 

It was very happy to them, that they did not carry them home to t~1eir cafile; I mean to my palace under the hill; but they carried them firft to the bo\'1:er, where was 
the chief of their country work; fuch as the keep· ng the 
goats, the pbnting the corn, &c. and afterwards they 
carried them to the habitation of the two Engli{hmcn. 

Here they i..vcrc fct to \·rork, though invas not much. 
they haL~ for them to do ; and whether it ""·as by negligence m guarding them, or that they thought the fell cm s could not mend themfcl ves, I kno,,· not, but one 
of them r:m away : and, taking into the woods, they could nc,·er hear of him more. 

They had good rcafon to believe he got home again foon after, i11 fame other boa.ts or canoes of fa vagcs,. 
d10 came on fhorc three or four weeks afterwards, and '" ho, carrying on their revels as ufual, went off arrain in _wo days time: this thought terrified them exceeclingly; for thc'r· concludeJ, and that not withoat rrood cauie in

deed, that if this fellow got fafe home :1.n~ono- his com
;.-~.des, he would ccrtainl y give them an accounf that there 
were people in the ifiand, as alfo how weak and few they 
'l'l,ere; for this favage, as I obfen-ed before, had never 
been told: as it was very happy he had not, how many 
they were, or where they fo·ed, nor had he ever fcen 
or heard the fire of any of their guns, much lefs had they 
1hcwn him any oth~rof their retired places, t~h as the 

VOL. n. . D Ca Ye 
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- cave in the valley, or the new retreat which the two 

Engliihmen had made, and the like. 
The fidl: tefiimony they had, that this fellow ha&. 

given intelligence of them "as, that about two months 

after this, fix canoes of favages, with about feven or 

eight, or ten men in a canoe, came rmving along the 

north-fid~ of the ifland, where they never ufed to 

come before, and landed about an hour after fun rife, 

at a convenient place, about a mile from the habitation 

of the t\VO Englifhmen, where this efcaped man had 

beeh kept; as the Spaniard governor fa.id, had they 

been all there, the damage \\ ould not have been io 

much, for not a man of them ·would have efcaped: but 

.the cafe differed now very much; for two men to fifty 

were too much odds: the two men had the happincts 

to difcover them about a league off, fo th~t it was above 

an hour before they landed; ancl as they landed about 

.a mile from their huts, it was fome time before they 

eould come at them. Now having great reafon to be

lieve that they were betrayed, the firfl thing they did, 

was to bind the flaves which were kft, and caufc twe 

of the three men, whom they brought with the women, 

who, it fcerns, proved very faithful to them,to lead them 

witb their two wives, and whatever they could carry a-

. way with them, to their retired place in the wood:,, which 

I have fpoken of above, and there to bind the two fel

ltiws hand and foot till they heard farther. 

In the next place, feeing the fav.igcs were all come 

on fhore, and that they bent their courfc directly that 

way, they opened the fences where their milch-goats 

were kept, and drove them all out, leaving their goats 

to frraggle into the wood, whither they pleafed, that 

the favages might think they were all bred wild; but 

-the rogue who came with them was too cunning for 

that, and gave them an account of it all; for they went 

directly to the place. 
When the two poor f,ighted men had fecured thejr 

wives and goods, they fent the other flave they ·had 

of the three, who came with the women, and who 

was at their place by accident, away to the Spa1~iards, 

with all [peed, to give them the alarm, and ddirc ipcedy 

help; and in the mean time they took tht:ir arms, 
and 

'" I 
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tind what ammunition they had, and retreated toward 
the place in the wood, where their wives were fent 
keeping at a diftance; yet fo that they might fae, if 
poffible, which way tne favages took. 

They had not gone far, but that, from a rifing 
ground, they could foe the little army of their enemies 
come on directly to their h<1bitation, and in a moment 
mor~ could fee all their huts and houil1old-fruff flaming 
up together, to their great grief and mortitication; for 
they had a very great lofs; and to them irrei:riveable. 
at ieafi: for fome time. They krpt their ftation for 
awhile, till they found the favage9, like wild beafrs, 
fpread themfelves all over the plac~, rummaging every 
way, and every place they could think of, in fearch for 
prey; and, in particuLtr, for the people, of whom it 
plainly appeared they had intelligence. 

The two Engliilim,:n feeing this, chinking themfelves 
not fecure where they fio,1d, becaufe, as it was l kely 
fome of the wild peo1·le m;ght come that way, fo they 
might come no many together, thought it proper to 
make another retreat about half a mile tarther, believe
ing, as it afterwards happened, that the farther they 
ft rolled, the fewer ,vould be together. 

The next halt was at the e:itrance into a very thick 
grown part of the woods, and where an old trunk of 
a tree ftood, which ,vas hollow, and vaftly large; and 
in this tree they both took their fi:anding, refolving to foe what might offer. 

They had not il:ood there long,but two of the favages 
:.i.ppeared runni 1g dirrc't:ly that way, as if they had already 
notice where they 11ood, and ,vere coming up to attack 
them; and a little way further they efpied three more 
coming after them,and five more beyond rhem,all coming 
the fame way; befides which, they faw feven or eight more 
at a difrance~ runn:ng another way; for, in a word, they 
Jan e,·ery w y, like fportCmen beating for their game. 

The poor men were now in great perplexity, whether 
they fhould frand, and keep their pofi:ure, or fly: but after 
a very fl1ort debate with themfelns, they confidered, that 
if the f.wages ranged the country thus, before help came~ 
they might, perhap~, find out their retreat in the woods, 
and then all Y{O\lld be lofr; fo they refolved to fiand them 

Dz ,here 
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there; and if there were too many to deal \'l-·ith, then t11ey 
v,•ould get to the top of the tree, from\, hence the,· doubt
ed not to defend themfelves, tire excepted, as ·10110- as 
their ammunition lafred, tho' all the fa vages that \tere 
landed, which were near fifty, were to attack them. 
Havingrefolv'd upon this,they next confidered whether 

they ihould fire at the two firft, or ,vait for the three, and fo 
take the middle party; by which the two and the five that 
followed would befeparated; at length they refolved to kt 
the two firft pafs by, unlefs they faould fpy them in the 
tree, and come to attack them 'fhe two firil: fin-ages alfo 
confirmed them in this refoltnion, by turning a little from 
them towards another part of the wood; but the three, 
and the five after them, came forwards direl'tly to the 
tree, as if they had known the Englifl1men were t:herc. 

Seeing them come fo ftrait towards them, th ey re
folved to take them in a line as they c3.me; and as they 
i-efolved to fire but one at a time, perhaps the firil: ihot 
might hit them all three; to which purpofo, the maa 
who was to fire, put three or four bullets into his piece, 
and having a fair loop hole, as it were, from a. broken 
hole in the tree, he took a fore aim, without being; 
feen, waiting till they were within about thirty yards of 
the tree, fo that he could not mifs. • 

\Vhile they were thus waiting, and the favages came 
on, they plainly faw, that one of the three was the run
away favag-e that had efrapcd from them, and they both 
knew him diftinctly, and refolvcd that, if polfible, he 
:fhould not efcape, though they !hould both fire ; fo the 
other frood ready with his piece, that if he did not drop 
at the fir.fl: :fhot, he fhould be fore to have a fccond. 

But the firfr ,.,·as too good a markfman to rnifs his aim : 
for, the favages kept near one another, a little behind 
in a line ; in a word, he fired, and hit two of t~m di
reB:ly: the foremofi: was killed outright, being fhot in 
the head; the fecond, which was the run-away Indi,m, 
was ihot thro' the body, and fell, but was not CJ nitc dead; 
and the third had a little fcratch in ·thcfhoulder, perhaps 
,by the fame b~U that went thr:rngh the body of the fe
cond · and, berng dr~dfully frighted, though not much 
hurt, 'fat dov,m upon the ground, fcreamiug and yelling 
in a hideous manner. 

The 
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'I'he five that were behind, more frighted with the 

noife than fenfible of their danger, flood frill at firfr ; 
for the woods made the fonnd a thoufand times bigger 
than it really was ; the echoes rattling from one fide to 
another, and the fowls rifing from all parts, fcreaming 
and making, e\·ery fort, a ieveral kiud of noife, ac
cording to their kind, jufr as it was wh'en I fired the 
firCc gun that, perhaps, was ever fhot off in that place 
fi.nce it W'.1.S an iiland. 

Hmvever, all being ii.lent again, and they not know
ing- what the matter was, came on unconcerned, till 
they ca111e to that place where their companions lay, 
in z. condition miferable enough : and here the poor 
ignocmt creatures, not fenfible that they were within 
reach of the fame mifchier~ i1ood all of a huddle over 
the wound· 'd man, tal\iag, and, as may be fuppo.fed~ · 
enquiring of hi.m how he came to be hurt; at1d who'7 
'tis Ycry r:1tion:1.l to believe, tJld them that a fbfh of fire 
fi fr, anJ immcdi ,ttcl y after that, thunder from their 
gods , h'.ld kilicd tho!e t,,,o, and Yrnunded him . this, 
I fay, is ra'.iJaal; for n ;thing is more certain than tha4 . 
~s the r faw no man ne.ir them, io they had never heard- -
a gun in all their lives, or fo much as heard of a gun; 
neither knew they any thing- of killing or wounding at a 
di1hnce, with fire ~nd b ~1llei-s; if they had, one might 
re:1fonably bclie\·c, that they would not have fi:Qod fo 
unconccrneJ, in vie·wing the fate of their fellows, with
out fomc apprchcnfion of their own. 

Our two men, though, as they confeffed to me, it 
grievd them to be obliged to kill fo many poor crea
tures, who at the fame time had no notion of their 
<langcr; yet, ha...-ing them all thus in their power, and 
the fidl: having loaded his piece again, refolved to let 
fly both together among them ; and fingling out by 
agreement whi-.:h to aim at, they fhot together, and 
killed, or very m1.1ch v:o tin<led, four of them; the fifth, 
frighted c·vcn to de:Hh, though not hurt, fell with the 
rdl:; fo tl1at our men, feeing them all fall together, 
thought they had killed them all. 

The belief that the favages were all killed, made 
our tw r) men come boldly out from the tree before 
they bid charged their g-uns again; which was a wrong 

D 3 il:ep; 
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:flep; and they were under f ome furprife, when they 
came to the place, and found no lefs than fom of the 
men alive, and of them, two very little hurt, and one 
riot at all: this obliged them to fall upon them with 
the frocks of their mu -1uets; and fidl:, they made fore 
uf the run-away favage, '~ 2t had been the caufc of all 
the mifchief; and of anothLr that was hurt in his knee. 
and put them out of their pain: then the man that was 
not hurt at all cail'le and kneeled down to them, with his 
two hands held up, an0 made piteous moan to them by 
geD:ures and figns, for his lif ; but could not fay one 
word to them that the} Ltmld underfiand. 

Ho·wever,they fi7-n,fied tohim tofi.t down at the foot of 
a tree thereby; and one of the Engli:fhmen, with a piece 
of rcpe twine, which he had by great chance in his 
pocket, tied his feet fafr together, and his hands behind 
h;;n, and there they left him; and,\-. ith what fpeed they 
co11ld, made after the other two which were gone before 
fea.1 ing ther, or any more of them, ihould find the way 
to their covered place in the woods, where their wives, 
and the few goods they had left lay: they came once 
in fight of the two men, but it was at a great difrance; 
howevcr,they had the fatisfaltion to fee them crofs over 
a valley,towards th c fea, the quite contrary \Vay from 
that which led to their retreat, which they were afraid 
of; and, bting fatisfied with that, they went back to the 
tree where they left their prifoner, who, as they fuppof
ed, was delivered by his comrades; for he was gone, 
.and the two pieces of rope-yarn, ·with which they had 
bo,rnd him, lay juft at the foot of the tree. 

They were now in as great a concern as before, not 
:knowing what courfe to take, or how near the enemy 
might be, or in what numbers; fo they refolved to 
go away to the place where their wives were, to fee _if 
all was well there; and to make them en(v, who were 111 

fri<Yht enotwh to be fore· for though the favages were 
b b ' . 

their own country-folks, yet they were moil: terribly a-
fraid of them, and perhaps the more, for the knowledge 
they had of them. 

vVhen they came thither, they found the favages had 
been in the wood, and very near the place, bL1t had nor 
found it; for inde~d, it was ina.cceifiblc, by the tr~cs 

!randing· 
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Randing fo thick, a-s before, unlefs the perfons feeking it 
had been dirett:ed by thofe that knew it, which thefe were 

11ot; they found, therefore, every thing very fafe, only 
the women in a terrible fright: while they were here, 

they had the comfort of feven of the Spaniards coming 

to their ailiftance; the other ten, with their fervants, 

and old Friday, I mean Friday's father, were gone in a· 

body to defend their bower, and the corn and cattle 

that were kept their, in cafe the favages fhould have 

roved over to that fide of the country; but they did 

n0t fpread fo far: with the feven Spaniards cGme one o~ 

the favages, who, as I faid, were their prifoners for

mer!~·, and with them alfo came the favage whom the 
Englifhmen had left bound hand and foot at the tree:· 

for it feems they came that way, faw the flaughter of 
the feven men, and unboun.d the eighth, and brought 

him along with them; where, however they were 

obliged to bind him again, as they had done the tw<>

others, who were left when the third ran away. 

The prifoners began now to be a burden to them; and 

they were fo afraid of their efcaping, that they thought 

they were under an abfolute neceility to kill them for 
their own prefervation: however, che Spaniard governor 

would not confent toit; butordered,thattheyihould be 
fent out of the way, to my old cave in the valley, and 

be kept there with two Spaniards to guard them and give 

them food: \,hich was done; and they were bouRd 

there hand and foot for that night. 
\Vhcn the Sp.miards came, the two Engliihmen \Vere 

fo encouraged, that they could not fatisfy themfelves 

to ihy any loI)ger there; but taking five of the Spaniards 

a nd themfolvcs, with four mufquets and a piftol among 

t:tiem, and two fiout quarter itaves, away they went in 

q udl: of the fa Yages ; and fir fr, they came to the tree 

where the men hr that had been killed; but it was 
eaf y to fee, that tome more of the favages had been 

there; for they attempted to rnrr1 their dead men away 
anJ. had dragged two of them a good way, but had given 

it OYCl': from thence they advanced to the firil: rifing 

ground, where they had frood and feen their camp defrroy• 

el~, and,, h ere they had the mortification frill to fee fome 

ot the fmoke; but ncit.her could they here fee any of tlw 
D 4 fava~es; 
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favages : tr.ey then refolved, though with all poffil;k 
caution, to _go forward towards their ruined plant,\ti!>n ,: 
~ut a little before they came thither, coming in fight of 
the fea fhore, they faw plainly all the favages embarked 
again in ~heir canoes, in or ~er to be gone. 

They fe emed forry at fidl that there was no way 
to come ~.t them, to give them a parting blow: but 
11pon the w hde, were very wdl fatisfied to be rid of 
them 

The Foor Englifl1rnen being now twice' ruined, and 
all their irnpro-vernents defrro)td, the refi: all agreed to 
come and help them to rebuild, and to affift them v,:ith 
needful fupplies. Their three countrymen, who were 
not yet ncte<l for having the lean inclination to do any 
good, yet, as foon as they heard of it (for they, living 
remote eafrv. ard, knew nothing of d1e matter till all 
was over) ca, e rrnd offered their help and affifrance, 
and did very friendly work for ieveral days, to refrorc 
their habitation~, and make neceifaries for them; and 
thu~ in a little time they were fet upon their leg, 
,;igarn. 

About two days after this, they 'had the farther fa. 
tisfaction I of feeing three of the favages canoes come 
driving on ihore, and, at forne difi:ance from them, 
with nvo drov,.r:1ed men ; by which they had reafon 
to believe, that they had met \Vith a ftorm at fea, and 
had ovcrfet forne of them ; for it blew very hard the 
night after they ·went off. 

However, as fome might rnifcarry, fo on the other 
hand, enough of thtm efcaped to inform the refi, as 
weli of what they had done, as of what happened to 
the'm ; and to whet them on to anoth~r enterprife of 
tlie fame nature, which they, it feems, refolved to at
tempt, with fufficicnt force to carry all before them ; 
for, except what the firfr man had told them of inha
bitants, they could fay little to it of their O\\n k110w

]edge; for they never faw one man, and the fellow b_e
ing killed that had affirmed it, they had no other wit
nefs to confirm it to them. 

It was five or fix months after this, hefore they heard 
any more of the fa\'Rgcs, in which t_ime our men 
were in hopes they had not forgot the1r former bad 
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luck, or had given over the hopes of better ; when, on 

a fu,L{en, they were invaded with a moft formidable 

fleet, of no lefs than nve'1ty-eight canoes foll of favages 

arm~d with b(),\ c; and arrows, great clubs, wooden 

fworc s, and foch like engines of war ; and they brought 

fuch numk r5 with them, that, in i11ort, it put all our 

people in o rhe utmofi ccnfrernati_n. 

As they came en fhore in the evening, and at the 

eafrermofr fide of the iilaod, our men had that night 

to confult and ;::onftller wh1.• oo do ; and, in the firil: pla•~ 

knowing that their being entirely concealed was their 

only faf-:ry before, and would much more be fo now, 

while the number of thei-· enemies v,as fo great, they 

ther::fore rdolved, firfr of all, to take down the huts7 

which were built for the rwo Englifhmen, and drive away 

their goats to the old cave ; b"caufe they fuppofed the 

favages would go ,_tirectly thither, a~ foon as it ·was day,. 

to p,ay•the old game over agarn, tho' they d1d not now: . 

land within two leagues of it. 
In the next place, they drove away all tbc flock 0£ 

goats they h,1.d at the old bower, as I called it, whicn , 

belongtLi to the Sp,miards; and, in {hort left as little 

appearance of inhJ.bitant:. any where as poffible ; and · 

the next morning early they poil:ed themfelves with all . 

their force, at the pla:itati-Jn of the two men, waiting 

for their comhg. As they gueffed, fo it happ--.-ned ; 

thefe new invaders, leaving tn ·ir canoes at the eail:-end 

of the ifiand, came ranging along the i11ore directly to• -

wards the place, to the number of two hundred and 

fifty, as near as our men could judge. Our .. army was 

but fmall i1,deed; but, ,that whi-ch was worfe, they had 

not arms for all their number neither : The whole ac~ -

count, it fecms, fcood thus: Firfr, as to men: . 

17 Spaniards. 
5 Enrrli{hmen. 
1 Old Friday, or Friday's father. 

3 Slaves, t-:iken with the women, who proved 

very faithful. 
3 Ocher fiaves who lived with the Spaniards. J 

-
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To arm thefe they had. 

Ir Mufquets 
5 Pifi:ols 
3 Fowling-pieces 
5 Mufquets, or fov::ling pieces, ,1::hich were taken 

by me from the mutinous feamen whom I reduced. 
2 Swords 
3 Old hal berts --

To their !laves they did not give either mufquct or fu
£1, but they had every on€ an halbert, or a long fraff, 
like a quarter fi:aff, with a great fpike of iron faftened 
into each end of it, and by his fide a hatchet; alfo every 
one of our men had hatchets. Two of the women could 
not be prevailed upon, but they would come into the 
Jight; and they had bows and arrows, which the Spa
niards '. ,.1d taken from the favages, when the fidt action 
happened, which I have fpoken of, where the Indians 
foughtwith one another,and thewomcn had hatchets too. 

The Spaniard governor, whom I have defcribed fo of 
ten, commanded the whole; an<l William Atkins, who, 
tho' a dreadful fellow for ·wickednefs, was a mofi daring 
bold fellow, commanded under him. The favages came 
forward like lions, and our men, which was the worfi 
t0f their fate, had no advantage in their fituation; only 
that vVill Atkins, who now proved a moil: ufeful fellow~ 
with fix men, was planted juil behind a fmall thicket of 
bullies, as an advanced guard, with orders to let the firft 
of them pafs by, and then fire into the middle of them; 
and, as foon as he had fired, to make his retreat, as 
nimbly as he could, round a part of the wood, and fo 
come in behind the Spaniards where they ftood, having 
a thicket of trees all before them. 

When the favages came on, they ran ftraggling abom 
every way in heaps, out of all manner of order; and 
Will Atkins let about fifty of them pafs by him; then 
feeing the reft come in a very thick throng, he orders 
three of.his men to fire, having k;1dcd their mufqu_ers 
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with fix or fcven bullets a-piece, about as big as large 

pifi:ol-bullets. How many they killed or wounded, they 

knew not·~ but the confternation and furprize was inex

preinble among the favages, who were frighted to the 

lail degree, to hear fuch a dreadful rn~ife, and fee their 

men killed, and others hurt, but fee nobody that did it; 

when in the middle of their fright, William Atkins, and 

his other three, let fly again among the thickefr of them; 

·md in lefs than a mnute, the firfr three, being loaded 

again, gave them a third volley. 
Had William Atkins and his men retired immediately, 

as foon as they had fired, as they were ordered to do ; 

or had the reil: of the body been at hand, to have poured 

in their fnot continually,the favages had been effucl:ually 

routed ; for the terror that was among them came princi

pally from this, viz. That they were killed by the Gods 

with thunder and lightning, and could fee nobody that 

hurt them; but William Atkins, fraying to load again, 

difcovcred the cheat; fame of the favages, who were at 

a di{bnce, fpying them, came upon them behind; and 

tho' Atkins and his men fired at them alfo, two or three 

times, and killed above twenty, retiring as fail: as they 

could, yet they wounded Atkins himfelf, and killefl 

o:1e of his fe-llow E:igEfumen with their arrows, as they 

did afttrwards or:e Spaniard, and one of the Indian flaves 

who came with the women; this ilave was a rnoft gal

lant fellow, and fought moil: defperately, killing five of 

them with his own hand, having no weapon but one of 

the armed il:aves, and an hatchet. 
Our men being thus hard laid at, Atkins wounded~ 

and two other men killed, retreated to a rifing ground 

in the wood ; and the Spaniards, after firing three vol

lies upon them, retreated alfo, for their number was fo . 

great, and they were fo def perate, that tho' above fifty 

of them were killed, and more than fo many ,vounded, 

yet they came on in the teeth of our men, fearlefs of 

danger, and fhot their arrows like a cloud; and it was 

obferved; that their wounded men, who were not quite 

difabled, were made outrageous by th'eir wouncis, and 

foug-ht like madmen. 
\Vhen our men retreated, they left the Spaniard and ' 

the Engliihman, that were killed, behind them; and the 
D 6 favagei 
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favages, when they came up to them, killed them over 
again in a \\:retched manner, breaking their arms, legs, 
and heads, with their clubs, and wooden £words, like 
true favages: but, finding our men were gone, they did 
not feem to purfue th(;m, but drew themfeh cs up in a 
kind of a ring, which is, it fee ms, their cu from; and 
fhouted twice, in token of their vicl:ory : after which, 
they had the mort1ficatton to fc:e feveral of the:r wound,. 
ed men fall, dy"ng with the mere lofs of blood, 

The Spaniard governor having drawn his little body 
-up together upon a rifiIJg ground, A,kins, though he 
was wounded, would have had him .marched, and ch:ir
ie them again all together at once; but the Spaniard 
replied, Seignior Atkins, you fee how their wounded men 
.fight; let them alone ti.l morning ; all thefc wounded 
men will be friff and fore wit11 their wounds, and faint 
with the lofs of blood, and io we :!hall have the fewer 
to engage. 

The advice was good; but YVill Atkins replied mer 4 

l"ily, That's true, Seignior, and fo fl1all I too; and that's. 
the reafon I would go on, while I am warm. \V dl, 
Seignior ~Atkin.c, fays the Spaniard, yon have behaved 
gallantly. and done your part, we will fight for you, if 
you cannot come on; but 1 think it beit to fi:ay till 
Jnorning; fo they waited. 

But as it was II clc:.r mnon light night, and they 
found the fava!_;es in great diforder abou~ rh~ir dead and 
wounded men, and a great hurry and no1fe among them 
where they lay, they afterwards refolved to fall upon 
t1.em in the night, tfpecialty if they could come to give 
them but one vol'ey before they wer.! difcovercd. This 
they had a fair opportunity to rlo : for one of the two 
Englifhmen, in whofe quarter it was where the light be• 
g-an, led them round, between the wooJs and the fea. 
ii.de, weihvard, a1;d turning i110rt fouth, they came fo 
near where the thickeft of them lar, that before they 
were fecn or heard, eight of them fired in. among then~., 
and did dreadful execution upon them ; m half a mi
nute more eight others fired after them; pouring in . 
their iinall lbot in fuch a quantity, that abundance were 
killed and woundl.!d ; and all this while they were not: 
able to {ee who hurt them, Qr which way to fly. 
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The Spahiards charged again, with the utmofl: exi:editi
on, and then divided themfelves into 3 bodies and rdolved 
to fall in among them all together: they had in each body 
8 perfons; that is to fay z4, whereof were 2 z men, and 
the z. women, who, by the way, foughtdefper.;tely. 

They divided the fire-arms eq nally in each party, 
and fo of the halberts and il::aves. They wouid have 
had the women keep back; but they faid, ther, were 
refolved to die \\ith their hufbands. Having thus tormed 
their little army, they rnarche J cut from among the 
trees, and came up to the teeth of the enemy, :fhouting 
and hallooing as loud as they could; the. farngcs 1tood 
all together, but were in the utmoil:: confufion, hearing 
the noifc of our men fuoutin!c; Jrom tln~e quart•:::rs toge• 
ther; they would han fo,lght if they had feen us; ahd 
as foon as we came near enough t') be feen, fome ar
rows were £hot, and poor old F,iday was ·wounded, tho' 
not dangeruufiy. But our men gave them no time; but, 
running up to them, fired am0ng them three ways, and 
then fell in with the but-ends of their muL1uets, th t' ir 
fwords, armed fl:a.vcs, and h ttchets; and laid abc,ut 
them fo well, that, in a word, they fet up a difmal 
fcreaming and hov::ling, flying to fave their lives which 
way foever they could. ' 

0-tr men were tired with the execution; and killed., 
or mortally wounded, jn the two fight.,, abou~ 1 So of 
them; the rell:, bt.ing frighted out of their v.its, fcoured 
thro' the woods, and oye, the h:11s, with all the 1)eed 
that fear and ni nblc feet coui<l heb them to do ; and 
as we diJ not trouble ou~felv:.:s mu;h to purCue them, 
they got altogether to the fea-fide, where they 1" n Aed, 
and where their canoes lay. But their dirail::cr was not 
at an end yet ; for 1t blew a terrible frorm of wind that 
evrning from the 1ea•ward ; fo that it was impoilible 
for them t~ p·.1t off; nay, the Ito rm continuing all night, 
when the tlce came up, their canoes were moit of them 
dri\'en by the 1:ir~e of th~ 1ea fo high upon the fhore, 
that it required intinite toil to get them off; and fame 
of thun were even d,dhed to piecLs again.ft the b~ach, or 
aga:nfi one ~no::her. 

Our men, tho' glad of their vict0ry, yet got little reft 
that night; but having refrefued themielvcs as well as 

_they 
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they could, they refolved to march to that part of the 
ifland where the favages were fled, and fee what pofture 
they were in. This neccfi:-iril y led them o,·er the place 
where the fight had been, and where thev found feveral 
of the poor creatures not quite dead, and yet pair reco
v:ring life ; a fight difagreeable enough to generous 
mmds; for a truly great man, tho' obliged by the law of 
battle to deftroy his enemy, takes no delight in his mifery. 

Howenr, there was no need to give any order in this 
cafc; for their own favag-es v,ho were their fcrvants, 
difpatched thole poor creatures with their hatchets. 

At length they c,1me in view of the place where the 
more miferablc remains of the fa vages army lay, whcrn 
there appeared about 100 frill; their poi1ure was gene
rally fitting upon the ground, with their knees up to
wards their mouth, and tne head put between the 
hands, leaning down upon the knees. 

When our men came within two muf'quet-fuot of. 
thim, the Spaniard governor ordered two mufquets to 
be fired without ball, to alarm them; this he did, that. 
by their countenance he rnig-ht know what to expec1, . 
viz. \Vhether they were flill in heart to fight, or were. 
fo heartily beaten, as to be di pirited and difcouragcd, 
and fo he might manage accordingly. 

This firatagem took ; for, as foon as the favages heard 
the fir.fr gun, and faw the flafh of the fccond, they. 
ftarted up upon their feet in the greatefr confternation . 
imaginable ; and, as our men advanced fwiftly towards , 
them, they all ran fcreaming a!1d yawling away, with a 
kind of an howling noife, which our men did not un
derftand, and had ne,·er heard before, and thus they. 
ran up the hills into the country. 

At firft, our men had much rntheI" the weather had 
been calm, and they had all gone away to fea: but they 
<lid not then confider, that this might probably have been . 
the occafion of their coming again in fuch multitudes as 
not to be refifted ; or, at leaft, to come fo many and fo 
often, as would quite defolate the ifland, andftarve them: . 
WillAtkins therefore, who, notwithfranding his wound, 
kept always with them, proved the beft counfcllor in this 
c;:de. his advice was, to take the advantage :that offer
ed, and clap in between them and their boats ; and 
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fo deprive them of the capacity of e,·er returning any 
more to plague the ifland. 

They confulted long about this, and fome were 
againfi it, for fear of making the wretches fly into the 
woods, and live there defperate; and fo they fhould 
have them to hunt like wild beafr, be afraid to frir about 
their bufinefs, and have their plantation continually 
rifled, all their tame goats ddlroyed, and in fhort, be 
reduced to a life of continual difirefs. 

\\Till Atkins told them, they had better have to do widt 
100 men, than with I oo nations; that as they mu!l: de
ihoy their boats, fo they muft defiroy the men, or be all 
of them defrroyed themfclves. In a word, he fhewed them 
th~ neeeffity of it fo plainly, that they all came into it; 
fo they went to \Vork immediately with the boats, and, 
g~tting fame dry wood together from a dead tree, they 
tned to fet fame of them on fire; but they were fo wet, 
that they would fcarce burn.However, the fire fo burned 
the upper part, that it foon made them unfit for fwim
ming in the fea as boats. "\Vhen the Indians faw what 
they were about, fame of them came running our of the 
wo~ds; and, coming as near as they coul<l to Oi.lf men, 
.kneeled down and cried, Oa, Oa, \V aramokoa, ::nd fome 
other words of their langnage, which none of the others 
\lnderfiood any thing of; but as they made pitiful g-ef
tures, and firange noi.Ces, it was eaf y to underfiand they 
begged to have their boats f pared, and that they would 
be gone, and never come thither again. 

But our men were now fatisfied, that they had no way 
to prefcrve themfelves, or to fave their colony, but ef
fectually to prevent any of thefe people from ever going 
home again; depending upon this, that if ever fo much 
as one of them got back into their country to tell the 
frory, the colony was undone: fo that, letting them 
know that they {hould not h.ave any mercy, they fell to 

work with their canoes, :md defiroyed them every one, 
that the frorm ha<l not defrroyed before; at the fin·ht of 
which the favages raifed a hideous cry in the ~oods, 
which our people heard plain enough; after which they 
ran about th.e ifiand like di:G:racted men; fo that, in a 
w?rd, our men .did not really know at firft what to do 
with them .. 

Nor 
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Nor di<l the Sp·rniards, with all their prudence, confi
der, that while they made thofo people thus drfpcrate, 
they ought to have kept good guard at the fame time 
upon their plantations; for tho' itis true they had driven 
away t:1cir cattle, and the Indians d;J not find their 
main retreat, l mean my old cafile at the hill, nor the 
cave in the valley; yet they found out my pl-:ntation at 
the bower, and p 1llcd it ail to-r,icces, and all the fences 
and r,lanting about ;t; trod all the corn under foot; tore 
up the vi;.1es and grapes, being juit thea almoil ripe; and 
did Ollr 1ren :in inen1mablc dam:1ge, tho' to themiclvcs, 
not anc farthing's wort 1 of fcrvice. 

Tho~ our men were able to fight th(m up<m all oc
cafions, yet they ·were in no condition to pur:un them, 
or hunt them up and down; for as they ,nrc :-oo ni 1nblc 
of foot for 0 .1r men when they found them ii:1gi,~, fo 
our men duri1 not go about finglc,for fc:ir of bcing· fur
roundccl with their numbers: the., bei1 was ·tht, had no 
·weapons; tor tho' th~y ha<: bows, they had no arrows 
left, nor any materials to make any, nor had they a:1y 
~dged t~)ol or wearo11 amo g them. 

The extremity and diitreis they were reduced to was 
great, and indeed deplorable, but at the fame time our 
men were alto broni ht to Yery h,.rd circumibnct>s by 
them; tor tho' their retreats were prefcncd, yet their 
provifion •,,as deJtroyed, and their harveft fpoilcd; and 
what to do, or w'>ich way to turn themfclns,they knew 
not : the only refuge they had now, was the flock of 
cattle they had in the valley by the ca,·e, and fomy 
little corn which irew there. The three Englifhmen, 
,villiam Atkins, and his comrades, were now reduced 
to two, one of them be111g killed by an a1TO\Y, which 
firuck him on the fide of his head, jufi under the tem
ples, fo that he nenr f poke more ; ~.nd it was very re• 
markable, that this was the fame barbarous fellow who 
cut the poor favage flave with his hatchet, and who 
afterwards intended to have murdered the Spaniards. 

I looked upon their cafe to have been worfe at this 
time than mine was at any time after I fir.ft difcovcred 
the grains ofbarley and rice, and got into the method 
cf planting and raifing my corn, and my tame cattle; 
for now they had, as I may fay, an hundred wolves upon 
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the ifland, which :vould devoul' eYet'y thing they could 
come at, yet could be Yery hardly come at themfelves. 

The fidl: thing they concluded, when they faw what 
their circumfl:ances were, was, that they would, if pof~ 
fible, drive them up to the farther part of the ifland, 
fouth-cafr, that if any more favages come on fhore, they 
might net find one ano,her; then, that they would daily 
hunt and harrafs them, and kill as many of them as they 
coL1ld come at, till they had reduced their number; and 
if they could at lafr tame them, and bring them to any 
thing, they would give them corn, and teach them how 
to plant and live upon their daily labour. 

In order to this, they followed them, and fo terrified 
them with their gn ·1s, that in a few dais, if any of them 
:fired a gun at an Indian, if he did not hit him, yet he 
would fall down for fear; and fo dreadfully frighted 
they were, that they kept uut of fight farther and far~ 
ther, till at la.fr our men following them, a!.1d every day 
almoil: killing and wounding fome of them, they kept up 
in the woods and,hollow places fo much, that it reduced 
them to the utmoft mifery for want of food; and many 
were afterwards found dead in the wooJs, without any 
hurt, but merely fl:arved to death. 

When our men found this, it made their hearts re
lent, and pity moved them; efpecially the Spaniard 
governor, who was the mofr gentleman-like, generous
minded man that ever I met with in my life : and he 
propofed, if poffiblc, to take one of the'm alive, and 
bring him to undcrfranJ what they meant, fo far as to be 
able to act as interpreter, and to go among them, and 
fee if they might be brought to fomc conditions, th'lt 
might be depended upon to fave their lives, an<l to do 
us no fpoil. 

It v...as fome time before any of them could be taken: 
b.ut, being weak and half-frarved, one of them was at laft 
furprifed and made a prifoner; he was fullen at firfr, and 
would neither eat nor drink; but finding himfelf kindly 
ufed, and ,·ictuals giYcn him, and no vioience offered 

- him, he at hfr c,·rcw tractable, and came to himfclf. 
They brought old friday to him, who talked often 

with him, and told him how kind the others v:ould be 
to thc1n all ; that they would n0t only fa ve their li n :s, 
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but would give them a part of the ifiand to live in, pro
vided they would give fatisfa8:ion, that theyfhould keep 
in their own bounds, and not come beyond them, to in-.. 
jure or prejuclice others; and that they fhould ha,·e corn 
given them, to plant and make it grow for their bread• 
and fome bread given them for their prefent fubfiftence; 
and old Friday bade the fellow go and talk with the refr 
of his countrymen, and fee what they faid to it, affur
ing them, th,tt if they did not agree immediate! y, they 
fhould all be defiroyed. 

The poor wretches thoroughly humbled, and reduced 
in number to about thirty-feven, clofed with the pro
pofal at the fir!1: offer, and begged to have fome food 
gi,·en them; upon which twelve Spaniards and twoEng
lifhmen, well armed, and three lndian fiaves, and old 
Friday, marched to the place wher~ they were, the 3 
Indian fiaves carried them a large quantity of bread, 
and fome rice boiled up to cakes, and dried in the fun, 
and three live goats ; and they w~re ordered to go to 
the fide of an hill, where they fat down, cat the provifions 
very thankfully, and were the mo.fl: faithful fcllo\vs to 
their words that could be thought of; for, except when 
they came to beg viB:uals and direB:ions, they never 
came out of their bounds ; and there they lived when I 
came to the ifland, and I went to fee them. 

They had taught them both to plant corn, make 
bread, breed tame goats, and milk them ; they wanted 
nothing but wives, an :i they foon would have been a 
nation : they were confined t•, a neck of land, fur
rounded with high rocks behind them, and lying plain 
towards the fea before them, on the fouth eafr corner of 
the if1and : they had land enough, and it was very good 
and fruitful for they had a piece of land about a mile 
and h~lf broad, and three or four miles in length. 

Our men taught them'.to makevveodenfpades, fuch as 
I made for myfelf; and gave among them I z hatchets, 
and 3 or 4 knives ; and there they li,·cd the mofl: fub
jeL'ted innocent creatures that \vt:re ever heard of. 

After this, the colony enjoyed a perfccl: tr:rnc1 uilit,·. 
with refpect to tlte fa vages, ti il I came to re-Yifi t thernj 
which was in about t\\'O yeari; not but that now and 
then fome canoes of fav:1ges came on ihore for their 
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triumphal unnatural feafrs ; but as they were of feveral 
nations, and, perhaps, had never heard of thofe that 
came before, or the reafon of it, they did not make any 
fearch or enquiry after their countrymen; and .f they 
had, it would have been very hard for them to have 
found them out. 

Thus, I think, I ha\·e giv-en a full account of all that 
happened to them, to my return, at leaft, that was 
worth notice. The Indians, or favages, were wonder
fully civilized by them, anJ they frequently went among 
them; but forbid, on pain of death, any of the Indians 
coming to them, becaufe they would not have their fet
tlement betrayed again. 

One thing was very remarka1le, viz. that they taught 
the fa,·ages to make ·wicker-work, or ba1kets; but they 
feon out-did their mailers; for they made abundance of 
moil: ingenious things in wicker-work; particularly, all 
forts of baikets, fieves, bird cages, cupboards, &c. as 
alfo chairs to fit on, fiools, beds, couches, and abun
dance of other things, being Yery ingenious at fuch 
\Vork, when they were once put in the way of it. 

My coming was a particular relief to thefe people, 
bccaufe we furnifhed them with kniTes, fciffars, fpades 
£hovels, pick-axes, and all things of that kind which 
they could want. 

'\Vith the help of thefe tools they were fo very han
dy, that they came, at lafr, to build up their huts, or 
110ufes, very handfomely; raddling, or working it up 
like ba1ket work all the way round, which was a very 
extraordinary piece of ingenuity, and looked very odd; 
but was an exceeding good fence, as ·well againfr heat, 
as again fr all forts of vermin.; and our men were fo taken 
with it, that they got the wild fa vages to come and do 
the like for them: fo that when I come to fee the two 
EngE{hmen's colonies, they looked, at a difr:mce, as if 
they lived all like bees in a hive; and as for Will Atkins, 
'who was now become a Yery indufrrious, ncceffan-, and 
fober fellow, he had made himfelf fuch a tent ~f baf
kct-work, as I belie":e was nenr feen; it was r 10 paces 
round on the outfide, as I meafured by my fteps; the 
walls were as clofe-worked ac; a bafket, in pannels or 
f.1uarc~, thirty-two in number, and yery frrong, fr:u:id· 
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ing about 7 feet high : in the middle was another not 
above ~2 faces round, ~ut buil~ ilronger, being cight
fquare rn its form, and rn the eight corners irood eight 
very fl:rong pofis, round the top of which he laid il:roncc 
pieces, joined together with ·wooden pins, from which h~ 
raifed a pyramid before the roof of eight rafters, very 
handfome, I affure you, and joined together very ,Hll, 
though he had no nails, and only a few iron fpikcs, 
,vhich he had made himfolf too, out of the old iron that 
I had left there; and, indeed, this fellow 1hcwe<l abun
tbnce of ingenu:ty in feveral things whit h he had no 
knowledge of; he made himfelf a forge, ·with a pair of 
wooden bellows to blow the fire; he r.1ade himfelfchar
coal for his work, and he formed out of one of the iron 
crows a midling good an Yil to hammer u non; in th:s 
manner he made many things, but efpecially hooks, fl:a. 
ples and fpikes, bolts and hinges. B!.1t to return to tLe 
houie; after he pitched the roof of his innermofr tent, 
he worked it up between the rafters w·ith bafket-work, 
fo firm, and thatched that over r.;a.in fo ing-eni0uny 
·with rice ihaw, ~md over that c! large b.:f of a tree .•. 
which covered t 11e top, that his hou:·e was as dry :is if 
it had been tiled or 11atc<l. Indeed, Le owned that tl1l~ 
favages made the bafkct-work for him. 

The outer circuit was covered, as cl Jean-to, :ill 
round this inner apartment, and long rafters lay from 
the 3z angles to the top pofl:s of the inner houfc, being 
about twenty-feet diitant; fo that there was a fpaCL like 
a walk, within the ourer wicker-v.'all, and without the 
inner, near twenty fret wide. 

The inner place he partitioned ofF " ·ith the fame 
wich.cr work, but much fairer, and diYidcd it into fix 
apartments, for that he had fix rooms on a floor, and 
out of every one of thefo there w:is a door; firfi, into 
the er"try or c0ming into the main tent, and another 
door into the fpace or ,valk that was round it; fo that 
this wdk ,vas alfo aividcd into iix equal parts, which 
fcrvcd not only fora retreat, but to ftoreupany necc.f
farics •,1;hich the family had occafion for. Thefc fix fpaccs 
not taking up the whole circumference, what orher 
apartments the oute: circle had, were thm ord~red : 
a~ foon as you \Vere m at the doo1 of the outer circle, 

you 
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you had a ihort paffage ftr~it before you to !he door ~f 
the inner houfe ; hut on either fide was a wicker part1- · 
tion, and a door in it, by which you went, firft, into 
a large room or ihne-houfe, 2(! feet wide, and about 
30 feet long, and through that into another not quite fo 
long: fo that in the outer circle were ten handfome 
rooms, fix of which were only to be come at through 
the apartments of the inner tent, and fenced as clofets 
or retired rooms to the ref pecl:ive chambers of the inner 
circle; and four large warehoufes or barns, or what you 
pleaie to call them, which went in thro' one another, 
two on either hand of .:he paifag-e, that led through the 
outer door to the inner tent. 

Such a piece of bafk.et-work, I belieYc, \Vas never feen 
in the world ; nor an houfe or tent fo neatly contrived, 
much lefs fo built : in this great bee-hive lived the three 
families, that is to fay, \Nill Atkins, and his companion; 
the third was killed, but his wife remained with three 
children; for {he was, jt feems, big \Vith child when he 
died; and the other two were not at all backward to 
give the widow her foll ihare of every thing, I mean, 
as to their corn, milk, grapes, &c. and when they killed 
a kid, or found a turtle on the fhore, : fo that they all 
lived well enough, though it was true, they were not fo 
indufirious as the other two,as has beenobferved already. 

One thing, howe,-er, cannot be omitted; viz. that 
as for religion, I don't lnow that there \Vas any thing 
of that kind among them; they pretty often, indeed, put 
one another in mind, that there was a God, by the very 
common method of feamen, Yiz. f wearing- by his name : 

or were their poor ignorant faxage wives much tbe 
better for having been married to Chrifiians, as we mufr 
call them ; for ,1s they knew very Ettle of God them
feh-es, fo they were utterly incapable of entering into 
anv L:ifcourfc with their ,vivcs about a God, or to talk 
~a·r thing to them concerning religion. 

The utmofi of all the improvemem which I can fay 
the wives had u1adc from them, was, that they had taught 
them to fpeak Englifh pretty well; and aH the children 
they had, which were near twenty in all, were taught 
to fpcak Engli{h too, from 'their fir.it learning to fpeak, 
though they at firit ii1oke it in a very broken manner, 
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like their mothers. There were none of thofe children 
above fix yea_rs old ,vhen I came thither; for it was not 
much above ieven years that they had fetched thefe five 
favage ladies, over, ~uc they had all been pretty fruitful, 
for they had all ch1ldrc11, more or lefs: I think the 
cook's mate\ wife was big of her fixth chili; and the 
rnoth~rs were all a good 10rt of well governed, quiet, 
laborious women, mo deft and decen r, helpful to one an
other, mighty obfervant and fubjeB: to their mafrers, I 
cannot call them huibands; and wanted nothing but to 
be well infrrufl:ed in the Chrifrian religion, and to be 
legally married; both which were t,appily brought 
about afterwards by my means, or, at leafr, bv the con• 
fequence of m1 coming among them. " 

Having thus ~ven an account of the colony in gene. 
ral, and pretty much of my nve runagade Englifhmen, I 
muft fay fomething of the Spaniards, who were the main 
body of the family; and in whofe frory there are fome 
incidents alfo remarkable enough .. 

I had a great many difcourfes with them about their 
circumfrances, when they were among the favages; they 
told me readily, that they had no infrances to give of 
their application or ingenuity in that country; that they 
v:ere a poor mi ferable dejeB:ed handful of people; that 
if means had been put into their hands, they had yet fo 
abandoned themfelves to defpair, and fo funk under the 
weight of their misfortunes, that they thought of nothing 
but ftarving: one of them, a grave and very fenfiblc 
man, told mt>, he was convinced they were in the wrong; 
that it was not the part of wife men to give up them
felves to their mifery, but always to take hold of the 
helps which re a ion offered, as well for prcfent f upport, 
as for future deliverance; he told me, that grief was 
the moil: fenfelefs infignificant paflion in the world; for 
that 1t ngarJed only things pail:, which were generally 
impoffiblc to be recalled or to be remedied, but had no 
view to things to come, and had no !hare in any thing 
that looked like deliverance, but rather added to the 
affiiB:ion than propofed a remedy: and upon this, he 
repeated a S panifh proverb ; v. hich, ~ho' I cannot repeat 
in 3uft the fame words that he f poke 1t, yet I remember 
I made it into an Engli!h proverb ef my own thus : 
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In trouble to be troubled, 
Is to have J'Ottr trouble doubled. 

He ran on then in remarks upon all the little im
provements I had made in my folitude; my unwearied 
application, as he called it, and h0w l had made a ctm
dition, which, in its circumitance., was at firft much 
wor[e than theirs, a thoufand times more happy than 
theirs wa'>, even now, when they were altogether: he 
told me, it was remarkable, that Englifhmen had a 
greater prefcncc ot mind, in their difrrefs, than any 
people that ever he met with; that their unhappy na
tion, and the Portuguefe, were the worft men in the 
world to frruggle with mi~fortunf'!; for that their firfi 
ftep in danger, after common efforts are over, was al
ways to def pair, lie down under it and die, without rouf
ing th ir thoughts up to proper remedies for efcape. 

I told him, their cafe and mine differed exceedingly ; 
that they were c::ift upon the :fhore without neceffaries, 

without fupply of food, or of prefent fufrenance, till 
they could provide it : that it is true, I had this dif
adv.intage and dikomfort, that I was alone; but then 
the fupplies I had providentially thrown into my hands, 
by the unexpected driving of the ihip on :fhore was 
fuch a help a!! would have encouraged any creature m 
the world to hne applied himfelf as I had done: 
Seignior, fays the Spaniard, had -we poor Spaniards 
been in your cafe, we fuould never have gotten half 
thofe things out of the :fhip as you did: nay, fays he, 
we ihould neYer have found means to l~ave gotten a 
raft to carry them, or to have gotten a raft on fuore 
without boat or fail; and how much lefs fhould we 
have done, faid he, if aPy of us had been alone! ,~.r ell, 
I defired him to abate his compliment, and go on with 
the hiHcry l ) f their c0ming on fhore, where they land
ed: he tc-ld me, they n~happily 1-lp.ded at a place 
where there were people without provifions; \\ hereas, 
bad they had the common fen:e to have put off t o fea 
again, and gune to another ifland a little farther, they 
b~td found pro, iii.ens, thollgh without people; there 
being an iihnd that way, as they had been told, where 
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there were provifions, though no people; that is to fay, 
that theSpaniar~ls ofTrir:idad had frequently been there, 
and filled the 1fland with goats and hogs at feveral 
times ; where they have bred in fuch multitudes, and 
where turtle and iea fowls where in fuch plenty, that 
t1iey could ha•;e been in no want of flefh, thongh they 
had found no bread; where:i.s here they ·were only fuf
tained with a few roots and herbs, \Vhich they under
ftood not, and which had no fubfiance in them, and 
·which the inhabitants gayc them fparingly enough, and 
wh0 could treat them no better, unlefa they would turn 
canib:tls, and eat.men's fldh, which was the great dainty of the country. 

They gave me an account how many ways they ftrove 
to civilize the favages they were with, and to teach them 
rational cuftoms in the ordinary way of living, but in 
vain ; and how they retorted it upon them, as unjuft, 
that they, who came thither for aiftfiance and fupport, 
fuould attempt to fct up for infrruftors of thofe that gave 
them bread ; intimating, it frems, that none fhould fet 
up for the inftrul'tors of others, but thofe who could live without them. 

Thev gave me diiinal accounts of the extremities they 
were driven to; how fometimes they were many days 
without any food at all ; the ifland thry were upon being 
inhabited by a fort of favages that frved more indolent, 
and, for that reafon, were 1efs fupplied with the necef
farics of life, than they had reafon to bclicYc others 
were in the fame part of the world ; and yet they found 
that thefo favagcs were lefs ravenous and , voracious, than th0fc ,vho had better fupplics of food. 

Alfo they added, that they could not but fee with 
what demonfirations of wifdom and goodnefs, the go
verning Providence of God directs the event of thing-s 
in the world; which, they faid, appeared in their cir
cumftanccs ; for if, preHed by the hardfhips they were 
under, and the barrennefs of the country where they 
were, they had fearched after a better place tc:, live in, 
they had then been out of the way of the relief that happened to them by my means. 

Then they g-ave me an account, how the favages, 
'l::rhom they ·1i~cd among, expected them to go out "~·ith 
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them into their wars: and it was true, that, as they had 
fire arms with them,. had they not had the difa.R:er to lofe 
their ammunition, they fhould not have been ferviceable 
only to their friends, but have made themfelves terrible 
both to friends and enemies; but being without pmvdcr 
and fhot, and yet in a condition, that they could not iR 
reafon deny to go out with their landlords to their wa-rs; 
when they came in the field of battle, they were in a 
\vorie con.dition than the favages thernfelves ; for they 
neither had bows nor arrows, nor could they ufe thofe 
the favages gave them; fo that they could <lo nothing 
but iland frill, and be wounded with arrows, till they 
came up to the teeth of their enemy; and then, indeed, 
the three halberts they had, were of ufe to them; and 
they would often drive a whole little army before them, 
with thofe halberts and fharpened flicks put into the 
muzzles of their mufkets: but that for all this they 
were fometirnes furrounded with multitudes, and in great 
danger from their arrows; till at laft they found the way 
to make themfelves large targets of wood, which they 
covered with fkins of wilJ beails, whofe names they 
knew not; and thefe covered them from the arrows of 
the favages ; that, notwithflanding thefe, they were 
fometirncs in great danger, and were once five of them 
knocked down together, with the clubs of the favagesp 
which was the time when one of them was taken pri
foner; that is to fay, the Spaniard, whom I had relieved: 
That at firft they thought he had been killed, but when 
aftenvards they heard he was taken prifoner, they were 
under the greatefr grief imaginable, and would willing .. 
1 y have all ventured their lives to have refc1.1ed him. 

They told me, that when they were fo knocked down ., 
the reit: of their company refcued them, and ftood over 
them, fighting till they were come to themfelves, all but 
he who they thought had been dead; and then they made 
their way with their halberts and pieces, !landing clofe 
together in a line, through a body of above a tlioufand 
favages, beating down all that came in their way, got 
the victory over their enemies, but to their great forrow., 
becaufe it was with the lofs of their friend; whom the 
other party finding him alive, carried off with fame 
others, as l gave an account in my former. 
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They defcribed molt affectionately, how they were 

:(urprifed with joy at rhc return of their friend and 
'com pan ion in mifery, who they thought had been de
voured by wild beaits of the \\"Orlt kind, viz. by wild 
men ; and, yet how more ancl more they were furprifed 
with the account he gJve them of his errand, and chat 
there was a Chrifl:ian in a place near, much more one 
that was ab,e, and had humanity enouo-h to contribute, 
to their deliverance. 0 

They defcribed how they were aftonifhed at the fight 
of the relief I font them, and at the appearance of 
loaves of bread, thing'> they had not feen fi.nce their 
coming to that miferable place; how often they crofled 
it, and blefied it as bread fent from hc!ven; and what 
a reviving cordial it was to their (pirits to tail:e it; as aifo 
of the other things [ had font for their fupply. And, 
after all, they would have told me fomething of the 
joy they were in, at the fight of a boat and pilot'> to 
carry them away to the perfon and place, from whence 
all thefe new comforts came ; but they :old me, it was 
impo.ffible to exprels it by worJs; for their cxce!:ive 
joy driving them to unbecoming extravaga11cies, they 
.had no way to de!cribe them, but by telling me, that 
they bordered upon lunacy, having no w;.y to give vent 
to their paffion, fuitable to the fenfe that was upo,1 them; 
that, in fome it worked one way, an.J in fome anod1er; 
and that fome of them, through a furprifo of joy, would 
burfl: out into tears ; others be half-mad, anLl others im
mediately faint. This difr:ourfc extremely affected me, 
and called to my mind Frida_. 's cxt2cy, when he met 
his father, and the poor people's cxtacy, when I toot 
them up at fea, after their lhip was on fire; the mate of 
the ihip's joy, when he founJ him{clf Jeiivered in the 
place, where he cxpeaed to perifh; a'ld my own jay, 
when, after twenty-eight years captivity, l found a good 
fhip rea iy to carry me to my own country:. All the(c 
things made me more fenfiblc of the relation of the!e 
poor men, and more affected with it. . 

Havino- thus o-iven a view of th.:! ftatc of things, 
as I found thcm ,

0

I mufl: relate the hca,1, of what I did 
for thefe people , and r;1e condition in which l left tr em. 
It was their opinion, and mine tco, tl ac they would be 

troubled 
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roubled no more with the favages;. or that, if they 
were, they would be able to cut them off-~ if they were 
twice as many as before , fo that they had no concern 
<',bout that. Then I entered into a ferious difcourfe 
with the Spaniard, whom l called governor, about their 
il:a v in the iiland ; for., as I was not come to carry any 
or'them off, fo it would not be jufr to carry off forne, 
and leave others, who perhaps, would be unwilling to 
Hay; if their ihength was dii:ninifhed. 

On the other hand, I told them, I came to eftabliih 
them there, not to remove them ; and then I let them 
kno\v, that I had brought with me relief offundry kinds 
for them : That I had been at a great charge to fopply 
them with all things neceifary ; as well for their con
Yenience, as their defence; and that I had fuch par
ticular perfons with me, as well to increafe and recruit 
their number, as by the particular necdfa.ry employ
ments which they were bre<l. to, being artificers, to 
aHiil them in thofe things, in which, at prcfent, they 
were to frek. 

They were all together when I t.ilked thus to them ; 
and before I delivered to them the ftore:, I had brought, I 
afkcd chem, one by one, jf they had entirely forgot and 
buried the fi.dl animofi.tics that had b.::en amon6 them, 
an<l c<>ulcl Drnke hands with one another, arid engage in 
a I':.ict friend111ip, and union of intereft, fi.) tLat there 
might be no more mifi.muerllandings or jealouiies. 

William Atkins, with 2.bundance of tranknefs and 
gcod humour. fa.id, They Jud met v:ith affiiclions 
enouzl1 to make them all fober, and enemies enoun·h 
to m~ke them ::i.11 friends: That, for his part, he wottld 
li \ e and die with them; and wa-, fo far from deligning 
any thing again!\: the Spaniards, that, h;;> owned, they 
had done nothing to him bnt what his own bad hu
mour made neceffary, and what he ,,;,oulJ have t.'.onc, 
an<l, prrr:aps, much worfe, in their care; :!nd that he 
would afk them pardon, if l dc11red it, for the foolifh 
and brnt:fh things he had done to them ; and was very 
willing ,,;1J ~di:-ous of living in te;·m, of entire ft iend
ihip a.1 I union with them ; anJ ,voul i do any thing 
th,lt la) i~ i1:~ po\1.,er to convince them A i•: and a3 
for going to E.1gland, he c,.re l not if he di.l r:oc go 
thilher tlltfe tw1tntv Ye.trs. 

. . E z The 
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The Spaniards faid, they had, indeed, at firft, cM'

armed and excluded Wi 1liam Atki;is, and his two coun
trymen, for their ill conduct, as they had let me know: 
a~d they appealed to me for the ~eceffity they were 
un<ler to do fo; but that Wi ;liam Atkins had behave-! 
himlel f fo bravely in the great fight they had with the 
favages, and on feveral occafions fiace, and had ili.ewqi 
11 im !elf fo faithful to, and concerned for the general in
terd: of ~hem all, that they had forgotten all that was 
pail; and thought he merited as much to be trufl:ed with 
arms, and fupplied with necdlaries, as <1ny of them; 
and that they had tefl:ified their fatisfaBiun in him, by 
commiting the command to him, next to the governor 
himfelf: and as they had an entire confidence in him, 
and all his countrymen, fo they acknowledged, they 
had merited that confidence, by all the methods that 
honc!l: men could merit to be valued and trufted : and 
they mofl: heartily embraced the occafion of giving me 
this aif.1rance, that they would neve-r have any in tereil 
feparate from one another. 

Upon thefe frank and open declarations of fi-iend
fhip, we appointed the nexc day to dine all togr.ther; 
and indeed, we made a fplendid fea.ll:: I cauled the 
11-iip's cook, and his mate to come on fhore, and drefs 
our dinner; and the old cook's mate we had on fhorc, 
affiiled. We brought on fhore fix pieces of good beef, 
and four pieces of pork, out of the !hip's pruvifion, 
with our punch bowl, and materials to fill it ; and, in 
particular, I gave , them ten bottles of French claret, 
and ten bottles of Englifh beer; things that neither the 
S paniarcls or the Englifhmen had tafted for many 
years ; and which it may be fuppofed, they were ex
ceeding glad of. 

The .Spaniards added to our feaft five whole kids, 
·which the cooks roaH:ed ; and three of them were fent 
covered up clofe on board our fhip to the feamen, that 
they might feafi: on frefh meat from on fhore, as we did 
with their falt meat from on board. 

After this fea.ll:, at which we were very innocently 
merry, I brought out my cargo of goods, wherein, that 
there might be no difpute about dividing, I !hewed them 
there was fufficient for them all; and de fired, that they 

might 
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might all take an equal quantity of the goods that were 
for wearing ; that is to fay, equal when made up. As 
firll, I diHribuced linen fofficienr to make every one of 
them four fhirts; and, at the Spaniard's reque1t, after
wards made them up fix; thefo were exceedingly comfort
able to them, having been what, as I may fay, they had 
long fince forgot the ufe of, or what it was to wear them. 

l allotted the thin Englifh fluffr, which I mentioned 
before, to make every one a light coat, like a frock. 
which I judged fittefl: fur the heat of the f~afon, cool 
and loofe ; and ordered that whenever they decayed, 
they fhould make more, as they thought fit, The like 
for pumps, fhoes, flockings and hats, &c. 

I cannot exprefs what pleafure, what fatisfaction, fat 
upon the countenances 0f all thefe poor men, when they 
faw the care I had taken of them, and how well I had 
furnifhed them~ they told me, I was a father to them : 
and that, having fuch a corref pondent as I was, info re
mote a part of the world, it would make them forget 
that they ,v.ere left in a defolate place : and they 411 
voluntarily engaged to me, not to leave the plac.e w_ith
out my confent. 

Then I prefented to them the people I had brought 
with me; particularly th~ taylor, the fmith, and the 
two carpenters, all of them moft neceffary people; but, 
above all, my general artificer, than whom they could 
not name any thing that was more needful to them; and 
the taylor, to fhew his concern for them, went to work 
immediately, and, with my leave, made them every 
one a fhirt the firft thing he did; and, which was fbll 
more, he taught the women not only how to few and 
.{litch, and ufe the needle, but made them affiit to make 
the !hirts for their hufbands, and for all the refi:. 

As for the carpenters, l frarce need mention how ufe~ 
fol they were, for they took in pieces all my clumfy un
handy things, and made them clever convenient tables, 
ftoob, bedft.eads, cupboards, lockers, fhelves, and C\'ery 
thing they wanted of that kind. 

But, to let them fee how nature made artificers at fidt, 
I carried the carpenters to fee \Villiam Atkins's b:11'.kct
houie, as I calleJ it; and they both owned, they never 
faw an inftance of foch natural ingt!nuicy before; nor 
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any thing fo regular; and fo handily built, at Ieafr oi 
its kind: and one of them, when he faw it, after mu
fing a good while, turning about to me, l am fore, fays 
he, that man has no need of us; you need do nothing 
but give him tools. 

Then I brought them out all my ftorc of tools, and 
gave every ma:1 a digging-fpade, a fhovel, and a r.1ke, 
for we had no harrows, or ploughs ; and, to every fe -
par::te place, a pick.axe, a crow, a broadaxe, and a faw; 
always aprointing that as often as any \\ere broken, or 
worn out, they fhould be fupplied, without grudging~ 
out of the general £tores that l left behir.d. 

Nails, itap;es, hinges, hammers, chifTels, knives, 
fciffars, and all foi ts of tools) and iron-w0rk, they had 
'Nithout tale, as they required ; for no man would care 
to cake more than he wanted; and he muil. be a fool 
that would vcz.ile or fpoil them, on any .:ccount what
foever: And, for the u[e of the frnith, I left two tons 
of unwrought iron for ;i fupply. 

My magazine of powder and aims, which I brought 
them, was foch, even to profufioi1, th:tt they could not 
but rcjojce at them ; for now th~y could march a~ I u[ed 
to do, with a muikct upon e:ic', fhou!der, if there was 
occa:fion; and were able to fight xcoo favaJ;.es, if thcv 
had bnt fame little advantage; ot fouaL1on; - which alfo 
they could not mifs of, if they had occafion. 

1 carried on 010re with me the young man wl.oie mo
fr.er w2.s flarvcd to death, and the maid alfo; fhc was a 
fober, well educated, religious young woman, and be
Laved fo inc,ffcnfivdy, that every one gave her a goud 
,vord: She had, indeed, an unhappy life with us, there 
being no woman jn the 01ip but herfelf; but fhe bore it 
v,:ith patience. After a while, feeing things fo well ot
de1ed, and in [o fine a way of thriving upon my if1an<l_. 
and confidering that they had neither bufinels or ac
quaintance in the Eafl: Indies, or reafon for taking fo 
long a voyage; I fay, confidering all this, both of them 
came ·to me, and <lcfired I would give them leave to re
main on the ifland, and be entered among my family, 
:is they called it 

I agreed to it readily; and they had a little plot of 
ground allotted to them, where they had three tents r;r 
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houfes fet up, forrounded with a balk.et work, pallifadoed 

like Atkina's,and adjoining to his plantation; their tents 

were contrived fo, that they had each of them a room 

aparr to lodge in, and a middle tent, like a great ftore

hoJ[e, to lay all their goods in, and to eat and drink in. 

And now the other two Englifhmen removed their habi-_ 

tation to t~e fame place; an<l fo the ifbnd was divided 

· into t;1ree colonies, and no more, viz. the Spaniards with 

old Friday, and the fir1l iervants, at my old habitatiot1 

under the hill, which w;,.s, in a word, the capital city, 

ar.d where they h.id o enlarged and extended their works, 

as well under, as on the outfide of the hill, that they 

Jived, tho' perfeltly concealed, yet foll at large. Never 

was their fuch a little city in a wood, anci fo hid, I be• 

heve, in any part of the world : For, I verily believe, 

1 ooo men might have ranged the iilann a month, and, 

if they had not known there was fuch a thi!lg, and looked 

on purpote for ic, tney would not have found it ; for the 

trees ilood {o thick, and fo clofe, and grew fo fa!l: matted 

into one another, rhat notning- but: cutting them down 

:fir11, could Liifcover the place ; except tbe two narrow 

entrances where they went in and out, could be found; . 

which was not very ea(y: 0,1e of them was juit down at 

the wat~.'s ed/e, on the fide of the creek; an<l it was_ 

afterwards above ZO'J yards to the place ; and the other· 

'<Vas up the iaci..:er at t·,·.i~~, ~~ i have a1rea,Jy formerly 

defcribed it; and rhey had a large wood, thick planted 7 

aifo, on the top of the hili, which contained ab 1Ve an 

acre, whic11 grew apace, and covered the place from all 

di[covery there, with on1y 011c narrow p1ace between two· 

trees, not eafv to be difcovered, to enter on that fide. 

The other ·colony was that of Will, Atkins's, where 

there were four families of E11glifhmen, I mean thofe I 

had left there, with their wives and children; three 

favages, that were flaves ; the widow and children of 

the Englifhm:m that was killed; the young man and the 

maid, and, by the way, we made a wife of her alfo, 

before we went away : There were alfo the two carpen

ters and the taylor, who I brought with me for them: 

alfo the lmith, who was a very neceffary man to them, 

efpecially as the gnnfmith, to take care of their arms; 

ind my od1er man whom I called Jack of all trades ; 
E 4 _ who 
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who was himfclt as good a!mofl- as twenty men, for he was not only a very ingenious fe1Iow, but a very merrf' 
fellow; and, before I went ::iway, we married him to the ho11eft maid that came with the youth in the fhip; whom I mentioned before. 

And now I fpeak of marrying, it brings me naturally to fay fomething- of the French ec.clefiafiic, that I had brought with me out of the ibip's crew, whom I took 
at fea. It is true, this man was a Roman) and perh:ips, it may gi vc off:!t~ce to fome hereafte:-, if I leave any thing extraordinary upon record, of a man, whom, before [ 
begin, 1 mufi (to frt him o~c j;, jufc colours) reprefent in tenm very much to his difadvantagc, in the account of Protefi-ants ; as firit, that he was a Papi it; feeondly, a Popifh Prieft; and thirdly a French Popifh Prieft. 

But juflicc demands of me to give him a due charaEt:-r; anJ I muft fay; he \Vas a grave, fober, pious, 
and moft religious perfon ; exaa in his life, extenfive rn nis charity, and exemplary i r almoft every thing he <liJ: \'\ hat, then, can any one fay, againfl my being very fonfibl.:: of the value of fuch a man, notwichfranding his profeffion? Though it may be my opinion, perhaps, as well as the opi.2ion Qf others, who fhall read this, that he was mi.ftaken. 

The tirfi: hour that T began to convcrfe with him, 
.:r:e:- ne nae! agreed to gu W!ttl me to the l!.31t Indies, I fauna reafon to delight exceedingly in his converfation : And he firtt began with me about religion, in the moil: obliging manner imaginable. 

Sir, fays he, you have not only, under God (and, at that, he croffod his bre;ift) fa\'ed my life, but you h:ive 
admitted me to go this voyage in your {hip, and, by your ob lif)"ing ci\'ility, have taken me into your family, 
giving m~ an opportunity of free converfation: Now, ~ir, fays he, you fee by my habit, what my_ profeffion is; and I gue,fs by your nation, what your's 1s : I may think it is my duty, and, doubtlefs, it is fo, to ufe my utmoH: endeavours, on all occafions, to bring all the 
fouls that I can to the knowledge of the truth, and to embrace the Catholic docrrine; but, as I am here under 
your perrnifiion, and in your fam~Jy, T am bound in ju!fo;e to your kindnefs, as well as m decency and good 

manners .• 
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manners to be under your go,·ernment ; and therefore, 

I !hall not, without your leave, enter into any debates 

on the points of religion, in which we may not agree,. 

farther than you fhall give me leave. 
I told him his carriage was fo modeft, that I could 

not but acknowledge it ; that it was true, we were 

fuch people as the_Y call heretics ; bu}, t~~t he ~v~s 

not the firil: Catholic that [ had conver1ed with, WHI.

out falling into any inconveniencies, or carrying the 

queftions to any l:i.eight m debate; that he fl1ould r.ot 

:find himfelf the worie ufed for being of a different opi-• 

nion from us ; and if we did not converfe without any 

diflike on either fide, upon that fcore, it would be his 

fault, not oars. 
He replied~ that he thought our converfation might 

be eafily [eparated from ctdputes ; that it \Vas not his 

bufine[s to cap principles with every man he di[courfed 

with ; and that he rather uefired me to converre with 

him as a gentleman, ·than as a reljgieux; t'lat ifI would 

give him leave, at any time, to diicour(e upon reiigiou:.: 

-fnbjcch, he would readily comply with it; and th,~t: 

then he did not doubt but i would allow him alfo to. 

.defei1d hi:. own opinions, as well as he could: but thatJ>. 

\Vithout mv leave, he would n0t br~ak rn upon me \,:ith 

any foch thing. · 

He told i'Re farther, that he would not ce:t.fe to do all 

that became him in his office, as a prieft, as well a, a

private Chriftian, to procure the good of the ihip, and 

the {afety of all that was in her: and tho-agh, perhaps~ 

we would n0t join \vit-h. him, and h.e could riot rray wich 

us, he hoJ>'!d her-nigh : pr,1.y for us, which he \V(At!J do 

upon all occafions._ i:n chis mJ.nne1· we converfed; and, 

as he was of a moil 061i2;ing gentleman-like behaviour? 

fo he w:is, if I may .be .. .Iuwed to fay fo, a man of good· 

tente, and, as I bc:i-!ve, of gi•eat !earning. · 

He c',tve me a moll diverting accou1'lt of h:·s 1ife, 

anJ at t.1e many ext raordinary events of it; of many 

adYentures whic-h !lad befailen him in the few vears 

that he had been abroad it1 1:he wwici,' and. p<tr~icu

larly rnis was v-cry r-emar~ablc ; •/iz. trbt- dt,ri ng the; 

voyage he was now ~ng- ged in, Re ha<l the misfortune 

to be five times !hipped and uniliippcd, an.cl neve.r to, g0, 
.E 5 t\1 
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to the place whither any of the fhips he was in, were at firit deiigned: that his firft intent was, to have gone to I\11artinico; and that he went· on board a fhip bound thither,at St.Maloes; but being forced ii1to Lifbon in bad weather, the ihip recein.d fome d2mage,by running aground in the mouth of the river Tagus, and was obliged to unload her cargo there : That finding a Portug-uefe fhip there bound to the Madeiras, and ready to fail, and fuppofing he fhould eafily meet with a ve1Tel there, bound to Martinico, he went on board, in order to fail to the Madeiras; but the Mafter of the Portuguefe fhip being but an indifferent mariner, had been out in his reckouing, and they drove to Fial; where: however, he happeneJ to find a very good market for his cargo, which was corn; and therefore refoived not to go to the 1\,fadeiras, but to load falt at the If1e of May, to go away to Newfoundland: He had no remedy in the exigence, but to go with the fhip; antl had a pretty good voyage as far as the Banks, io they call the place where they catch the fifh, where meeting with a French fhip bound from France to ~ebec, in the river of Canada, and from thence to Martinico, to carry provifions, he thought he fnou'.d h:ive an opportunity to complete his firft defign: But when he came to ~ebec, the mailer of the !hip died., and the 1hip proceeded no farther: So the next voyage he !hipped himfelf for France, in the !hip that was burnt, when we took them up at fea, and then iliipped them with us for the Ea11 Indies, as I have already faid. Thus he had been difappointed in five yoyages, all, as 1 may call it, in one voyage, befides what l fuall have occafion to mention farther of the fame perfon. 

But 1 t11all not make digreflions in to ocher mens {tories, which have no relation to my own. I return to what concerns our affair in the ifland : He came to me one morning, for he Ivdged ~mong us all "the w~ile v,:e were upon th.:! ifland; and 1t h:ippened to be Juil when I was going to vifit the Englifhmcn's colony, at the fartheil: p:irt of the i11Jnd; I 1ay, he came to me, and told me, with a very grave countenance, t~at he nad, for two or three d:iys, defired an opportunity of fcme difcourfe with me, which, he hoped, would not lie difplea~ng to me, becanfe he thought it might, in 
fome 
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fome meafure, correfpond with my general defign' 
which was the profperity of my new colony ; andP 
perhaps, might put it, at leail:, more than he yet 
thought it was, in the way of God's bleiling. 

I looked a little furpnfed at tl1e !aft part of his dif4 

courfe; and tuming a little !hart, how, Sir, faid I, can 
it be faid, that we are not in the way of God's bleffing, 
after fuch vifible affifi:ances, and wonderful deliver
ances, as we have feen here, and of which I have given 
you a large account? 

if you had pleafed, Sir, faid he, (with a world of 
modeity, and yet with great readi11efs) to have heard 
me, you would have found no room to have been dif
pleafed, much lefs to think fo hard of me, t.iat I fhould 
fuggeft, that you have not had wonderful affifrar.ces :i.nd 
deliverances: And, I hope, on ,our benalr, that you 
are in the \Vay ot God's bleffing, and your ctcfign is ex .. 
ceeding good and wiil profper. B•it, Sir, faid he, tho• 
it were more fo, -than is even poffible to }Ou, yet there 
may be fome among you, that a e not equally rig:.t in 
their actions : And you know, that in the fiory of 
Ifrael, one Achan, in the camp, rem 1ved C:,od's blef
fing from them, and turned his hand io againft them, 
that thirty-fix of them, though not concerned in the 
crime, where the objects of divine vengeance, and 
bore the weight of that punifhment. 

I was fonfibly touched with this difcourfe, and told 
him, his inference WZiS fo jufi:, and the whole defign 
feerned fo fincere, and was really fo re iigious in its own 
nature, that I was very forry I had interrupted him; 
and begged him to go on: And, in the mean time~ 
becaufe it feen1;ed, that ~hat we had both to fay, might 
t~ke up p;me t1m_e, l told him, I "':'as goi11g ~u. the Eng
hfhman s pla,1tat1on: and afked him to go with me, and 
,ve might aifcourfe of it by the w..iy: LIIe told me, he 
would more willingly wait on me thither, becaufe there 
partly, the thing was aB:ed, which :1e efired to fpcak 
to me about: . ?o \\,:e walke? on. and I pre.fled him to ' 
be fJ ee and plarn w1 th me, rn \,·hat he had cu fay. · 

\Vhy then, Sir, f.i.ys he, be plcafod to o-ivc m~ leave 
to lay down a few propofitio11s, as the foundation of 
what I haye to fay, that we may not differ in the ge-

F, 6 ll (;ral 
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neral principles, tho' we may be of forne di.ffering opi
nions in the pratlice of particulars. Fir ft, Sir, though we 
.differ in fome of the doctrinal art?Cles of religion, and 
it is very unhappy that it is fo, efpe.ciaHy in the cafe 
,before us, as I fhall fhew afterwards; yet, there are forne 
general principle5 in whi-ch we both agree ; viz. Firft, 
that there is a God; and that this God, having given us 
fome 11:ated general rules for our fervice and obedience, 
we ought not willingly and knowingly .to offend him, 
either by neglecting to do what he has commanded, or 
b_y doing what he has exprefsly forbidden : and let our 
different religions be what they wilJ, this general prin
ciple is readily owned by us .all ; That the ble11ing 
of God does not ordinarny folJow a prefumptuous fin
ning again ft his command.: and every good Chriftian, 
will be affectionately concerned to prevent any that are 
under his care.., livfog in a total neglecl of God and his 
commands. It is not your men being proteftants, what
ever my a.pinion may be of fuch, tha_t <lifcharges me 
from being concerned for their fouls, and from endea. 
vouring, tf it lies before me, that they fhou]d live in as 
little difi:ance from, and enmity with, their Maker as 
poffible; efpecially, if you.give me leave to meddle fo 
fur in your circuit. " 

I could no.t yet irn:.igine ¼hat 11e aimed at, and told 
him, I granted all he faid, and thanked him, that. 
he would fo .far concern hirnfolf for us ; and begged he 
would explain the particulars, of what he had obierveu, 
that, like Jofhua (to take his own p~rable) I might put. 
away the accurfed thing from us. 

Why, then~ Sir~ fays be, ! will take the liberty Y,Oll: 
give me; and there are three things, \\-hich, if I am 
:right, mufl: Hand in the way of God's bleffing upon; 
your endeavours here, and which l fbould rejoice, for 
your fake, and their own . to fee removed. And, Sir~ 
fays he, I promife myfelf, that you will fully agree with. 
me in them all~ as foon as I name chem; efpecially, be
caufe I iiliall convince you, that every one of them may, 
with gre2.t e.afe., and very much .to you.r fati~faaion, be 
remedied. 

He gave me no leave to put in any .more civilities.* 
but went on, FirftJ Sir,, fays he, you have here four 

Englifhmen, 
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.Engliibmen, who have fetched women from among the 

favages, and have taken them as their wives, and have 

had many children by them all, and yet are not married 

to them after any ftated legal manner, as the la\VS of 

God and man require; and therefore are yet, in the 

fenfe of both, no lefs thaR adulterers, and living in adul

tery. To this, Sir, fays he, I know you will object, 

that there was no clergyman, or prieii: of any kind, or, 

of any profeffion, to perform the ceremony; nor any 
pen and ink, or paper, to write down a contract of mar

riage, and have it figned between them. And I know 

alfo, Sir, what the Spaniard governor has toid you; I 
mean, of the agreement tr.at he obliged them to make.,. 

when they took chele women, Yiz. That they fhould chufo 

them out by ccnfent, and keep feparately to them ;· 

which, by the way, is nothing of a marriage, no a6 ree

ment with the \\Omen as ,vives, but only an agreement. 

among themfelves, to keep them from quarrelling . 

. But, Sir, the effence of the facrarnent of matrimony 

(fo he callt·d it, being a Roman) confiH:s not only in the 

mutual ccnfent of the parties to take one another as man 

and wife, but in the formal and legal obligation that 

there is in the contracl, to compel the man and woman., 

.at all times, to own and acknowledge each other; oblig

ing the man to abilain from all other women, to eng;: ge· 
i1) no other con trill while the(e fub.fi ft; and on all oc, ~ ... 

.fions, as ability allows, to provide hone:tly for them, 

and their children; and to oblige the women co the fame, 

Qr like conditions, muta iJ murandzr, on their fide. 

Now, Sir, fays he, thefe men may, when they pleafe., 

or when occafion prefents, ab,111<1011 thefe women, dif

own their children, leave them to perifh, and take other 

women, and marr}'. them whi il thefe are living. And 
here he added, with fome warmth, How, Sir, is God 

honoured in this unlawful liberty ? And how ihall a 
bleffing fucceed your eacteavours in this place, howe,'er• 

good in themiel ves, and hov. ever fince .. e in your defign, 

while there men, who at prefent are your fobjec1s, under

your abfolute government and dominion, are allowed by 
you to live in open adultery r 

-1 confefs, I was .ftruck at the thing itfelf, hut much 

more with the convincing arguments he fupporte-d it 
with; 
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with; for it was certainly true, that thcugh they had no clergyman on the ij,ot, yet a form?.i contract on cloth fides, made before wicndfes, and confirmed by any token, \\•hich they had ;:ill agreed to be bound by, tho' it had been but the breaking a [tick between t~em, engag1 ng the men lO own thefo women for their wives upon aJJ occafions, and never to abandon them or their children, and the women to the fame with their hufbands, had been an effectual lawflll marriage in the fight of God; and it was a great neglec1: that it was not done. But I thought to have gotten off with my young prieft, by telling him, that all that part was done when I was not here; and .hi_y had lived fo many years with them now, that if it \Vas an adultery, it was pafr remedy; they could do nothing in it now. 
Sir, fays he, aikmg yo,tr pardo 1 for fuch freedvm, you are right in this ; that it being done in your abfonce, you could not be charged with that part of the crime. But J beJeech you, flatter not) ourfelt~ that you are not therefore under an obligation to do your uttermoll now to put an end to it : how can you think, but that, let the time pall lie on whom it will, all the guilt for the future, will lie entirely upon you; Becaufe it is certamiy in your power now to put an end to it; and in nobody's power but your's. 

1 was fo dull fl:ill, that I did not take him right; but I imagined, that, by putting an end to it, he meant, thacI 1hould part them,and not fufi-er them to live together any Io 1ger: and I faid to h:m, I could not do that by any mcam, for that it wou!d put the \\hoie ifland in confufion. He kerned furrrilcd that l ib0uld fo fa~ miibke him. No, Sir, fays he, I do not mean that you fhould feparate them, but legally and effectually marry them 110w: and, Sir, as my way of marrying may not be fo eafy to reconcile them to, tho' ic will be as effec1ual, even by your own laws ; fo your war may be as wdl before God, and as valid among men ; I mean, by a written concract, figned by both man and ,vorn1n, and by all the wicneiTe:; pretent ; which all the laws of Europe would decree to be valid. 
I \\as amazed to fee fo much true piety, and fo much .fincerity of zeal, bdides the unufual impartiality in his 

difcourfe. 
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difcourfe, as to his own party or church: and fuch a true 

warmth for the preferving people that he had no know

ledge of, or relation to: I fay, for preferving them from 

~ranfgreHing the laws of God; the like of which I had, 

indeed, not met with any where. But recolleding what 

he had faid, of marrying them by a written co'1tract 

which I knew would Hand too; I returned it back upon 

him, and told him, I granted all that he had faid to be 

jufr, and, on his part, very kind; that I would <lifcourfe 

with the men upon the point now> when I came to them, 

And I knew no reafon why they fhould kruple to let 

him marry them all ; which I knew well enough would 

be granted to be as authentic and valid in England, as 

if they were married by one of our own clergymen.

What was afterwards done in this matter, I ihall fpeak 

of by itfclf. 
I then preffed him to tell me, what was the fecond 

complaint which he had to make; acknowledging, that 

I was very mnch his debtor for the firft; and thanked 

him heartily for it. He told rne, he would ufe the fame 

freedom and plainnefs in t,1e fecond ; and hoped I 
would take it as well : and this was, that, notwith

ftanding thefe Engli{h fubjccls of mine, as he called 

them, had lived with thefe women for almoft feven 

years, and had tatrght them to fpeak Englifh, and even 

to read it; and that they were, as he peceived, women 

of tolerable underftanding, and capable of inH:rnction ; 

yet they had not to this hour taught them any thing of 

the Chriilian religion ; no, not fo much as to know that 

there was a Go<l, or a worll1ip, or in what manner God 

was to be ferved; or that their own idolatry, and wor

fh ipping they knew not who, was falfc and abfurd. 

This, he faid, was an unaccountable neglect, and 

what God wouid certainly call them to an account for; 

:1.nd, perhaps, at bit take the work out of their hands. 

He ipoke this very affectionately and warmly. lam per

foaded, fays he, had thofe men lived in the lavage coun

try, whence their wives came, the favages would have 

taken more pains to have brought them to be idobters, 

and co worfhip the devil, than any of thefe men, fo far 

as I can fee, has taken with them, to teach them the 

knowledge of the true God, Now, Sir, faid he, tho' I 
<lo 
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do not acknowledge your religion, or you mine, yet we 
lhould be all glad to fee the devil's fervants, and the 
fobjects of his kingdom, taught to know the general 
principles of the C 1r Hi:rn religion; that they mio-ht. at 
leaft, hear of God, and of a Redeemer, and f the Re
furrection, and of a future Hate, things which we all 
~dieve; th_ey ha?, at 1eaft,. been fo much nearer coming 
mto the bofom of the true church, than they are now in 
the public profeffion of idolatry, and devil-worihip. 

I could hold no longer; I took him in my arms, and 
embraced him \\ i th an excefs of paffion : how far, faid 
I to him, have I been from underiraading tlJe rnofi e(
fential part of a Chriftian, viz. to love the- inrereH of 
the Chriftian church, an<l the good of other men's fouls. 
I fcarce have known what belongs to being a Chrilhan. 
0 Sir, do not fay fo, replied he ; this thing is not }'Olrl' 
fault. No! fai'-1 I, buL why did .I never lay it to heart; 
as well as you? le is not too late yet, faid he; be not 
too forward to condemn yourlelf But what can be done 
now? faid :[; you fee I am going away. 'Will you give 
me leave, faid he, to talk with thefe poor men about it? 
Yes, with all my heart, faid l, and will oblige them to 
~ive heed to what you fay too. As to that, faid he, we 
mull: leave them to the mercy of Chrift; but it is our bu~ 
iinefs to affifl: them, encourage them, and inihud them;, 
and if you will gi-ve me leave, a;;id God his b.Jeffing, I 

.<lo not doubt but the po~r ignor:.int fouls fhall be 
brought home into the great circle of chriitianitv, if not 
into the partieular-faith tliat we all embrace; and that 
even while you 1tay here. Upon th:s, I laid, 1 01all nCtC 
only gi\'e you l ave, but give you a thoufand t-lw.nks for.
it. What followed on th.is account J. 1hall mention alfo. again in its p}acc. 

I now preffed him for the third article in whi\'.!h we 
were to blame: Why reall-y, fays he, ic is of the fame 
nature, a 11J l will proceed (afking your leave) with the 
fame plainneC as before: it is about your poor favagcs 
yonder, who are (a [ m:-ty fay) your conc1 uere<l fnhjecls. 
lt i!> a maxim, .'.lir, ctiat is, or ough:: tv be, ,·ec-.iveJ 
among all Chriibans, of what church, or pre, .mJecl 
church foever, viz. that Chrii¼ian knowledge ought to be propagated by all poflible means, and en all p::iffible 

occalions. 
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occafions. It is on this principle that our church fends 

rniHionaries into Perfia, l ndia, and China; and that our 

clergy, even of the fuperior fort, willingly engage in 

the mofl: hazardous voyages, and the moil dangerous 

rdidence, among murderers and barbarians, to teach 

them the kno-.vledge of the true God, and to bring them 

over to embrace the Chriftian faith. Now, Sir, you 

have an opportunity here, to have fix or [even and 

thirty poor favages brought over from idolatry to the 

knowledge of God, their Maker and Redeemer, thd.t 

I \von<le~ how you can pafa fuch an occafion of doing 

good ; which is really worth the expence of a man's 

who~ life. 
I was now ihuck dumb indeed, and had not one word 

to fay : I had here a f pirit of true Chriftian zeal for 

God and religion before me, let his particular principles 

be of what t{ind foever: As for me, I had not fo much 

as entertained a thought of this in 1ny heart before ; 

and, I believe, fhould not have thought of it; for I 

~;:;;:;!:~~ upon t;1e1e ;avag2; as iiaves, and peop1e, wnom, 

had we any work fr,r them to do, we would have ufed 

as fuch, or would have been glad to have tranfported 

them to any other part of the world; for our bufinefs 

was to get rid of them; and we would all have been fa 

ti sfied, if they had been fent to any country, [~ they had 

never fecn their own. But to the ca{e: I fay I was 

confounded at his <lifcourfe, and knew not ,,·hat &u:'.'!~!' 

to make. l:ie looked earneft1y at me, feeing me in 

fom ~ diforJer: Sir, faid he, I !hall be very forry, if what 

I have iaid gives you any offence. No, no, faid I, I am 

offended with nobody but myfolf; but I am perfettly 

confounded, not only to think, that I fhould never take 

any notice cf this before, but with rdiecling 1.vhat no

ti ce I am able to take ofit now. YouknO\v, Sir, faid[, 

what circumftances I am in; I am bound to the Eaft

Jndics, in a fhip freighted by merchants, and to whom 

it would be an infufferablc piece of injufrice to detain 

their fhip here, the men lying all this whilt at vicluais 

and wages upon the owner's account : it is true, I 

agreed to be allowed twelve days here ; and if 1 fk.y 

more, I muil pay 31. Herling per diem demurrage; nor 

can I ~ay upon dernurrage above eight da)·s more; and 
I hav.e. 
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I have been here thirteea day5 a:ready; fo that I am perfectly unable LO e:1gare in this \\nrk, u 1It:rs I would 
foffer myfelf to he left behmd htre again; in v.-1,ich cafe. if this fi 1gle fh;p fh?u1d_ mi/carry in any part of her voyage, I fh,mlJ be Juil: 1n the fam,, cundnion that I 
was Jefr in here ac firll ; anJ fr0m which I have been fo wonderfully delivcrnd. 

He owned the cafc wa5 very hard upon me a~ to my voyage; but laid it home upon 1:ny couf::icnce, \\ hether the blefiing of faving fevt!n and thirty fouls, w.1s not worth my venturing all I had in trie world ror t I was not fo fenfiblc of that as he was; and I returned upon him thus: \Vhy, Sir, it is a va]uab!e thing indeed, to be an infhument, in God's hand, to convert fcven ;i.nd thirty heathen~ to the knowledge of Chrift; but as you 
are an ecciefiaftic, a·1d are givl!n over to that work, fo that it feems naturally to fall into the way of your profeffion; how is it then, that you do not rather offer yo~1rfelf to undenakc it, than prd~ me to do it? 

U?Oll this he faced about. j:~:t bcfo!'e n1e, as ile walked along, and putting me to a f..r:1 il:op, m~d~ m.; a very low bow: 1 moil: heartily thank God, and you, Sir, fays he, tor givrng me fo cvide11t a call to fo bleffed a 
work; ;i,nd if you cnink yourfe;f d1fcharged from it, and deiirc me to undena -!: it, I w1l1 mufl: readilv do it, aad think it a happy reward for all the ha~a;·d~ and· di~':':!!:i::; or focii a- .broken difappoin1ed voy,ig~ :tc; I 
hav.; met with, that 1 have dropt at laft into fo g-Iorioc.s a work. 

l difcovcred a kind of rapture in hi~ face, while he fpoke this to me; his eye~ fparkled like fire, his face 
glowed, anti his colour came and went, as it he had been falling into fits: in a word, he was fired with r11e joy of being embarked in foch a work. I pa_uled a ~0,1 fiderable while, before I could tell what to fay to him; for l was really forpriled to find a man of {uch fincerity and zeal, and carried out in his z,eal beyond the ordinary rate of men, not out of his proteffion only, hu. even of any profeffion whatfoever: but, after I had con

iidered it a while, I afked him fcriou11y, if.he was in earnefi, and that he wouid venture on t;,e fingle confi
deration of an attempt on chofe poor people, to be locked 
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up in an _unplanted ifiand, for, perhaps, his life; and, 

at la1t, might not know whether he fhould be able to do 

them any good, or not. 
He turned !hort upon me, and afked me, wh~t I ca1led 

.a venture: pray, Sir, faid he, what do you think 1 con

fented to go in your fi1ip to the Eafr-Indies for? Nay, 

faid I, that I know not, unlefs it was to preach to the 

Jndians. Doubtlef., it was, fai<l he; and do you thi.Hk, 

if I can convert thefr feven and thirty men to the faith 

of Chrill, it is not worth my time, though I fhould never 

he fetcht:d off the il1,tnd :1g:.in? Nay) is it nut infinitely 

of more \1:onh to l:'l\e io many fouls, than my life is, 

or the life ot twenty more of the fame profcfiion ? Yes, 

Sir, fays he, I ,voul<l give Chrift and the blcffed Virgin 

thanks all my days, if I could be made the leaft happy 

infrrument of faving the fouls of thefe poor men, though 

1 was never to fet mv foot off this ifiand, or fee my na

tive country any mo.re: but, fince you will honour me, 

fays he, with putting me into this work (for which I 

will pray for you all the days of 11,y iiie) J h:lYC or.;; 

humble petition to you, Cays he, befides. \N:1at is that: 

faidI. Why,fays he, itis, thatyouwill leave your man 

Friday with me, to be my interpreter to them, and to 

!"~:~: ::i2; 1'°<lr, witi1out fame help, I cannot fpeak to 

them, or they to me. 
I was fenfihly troubled at his reque.[l:ng Fri Jay ,hecaufe 

I could not thini< of' paning v,ith him, and that tcr many 

1eafons; he had bee11 the comp;rnion of my travels; 

he was not only faithful to me, but finccrely ,-.ffectillnate 

to the la it degree ; and I had refol \'e<l to do fomethi rig 

conlidcrable for him, if he outlived me, as it wac, pro

bable he would: then l knew, that as 1 had bred Fi iday 

up_ to b~ a pt0teil:ant, it would quite confound him, to 

bnng him to embrace another profeffion; and he won:d 

never, while his eyes were open, believe that his o!d 

mail:er was an heretic, and would be damned ; and this 

1!1ight in the end ruin the poor fellow's principles, and 

io turn him back again to his original idolatry. 

However, a fudden thouglu relieved me in this 

!trait, and it was this; I told him, I could not fay, 

that I was willing to part with Friday on any account 

whatever; though a work, that to him was of more 
value 
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v:-due than his life, ought to me to he of much more 
\'alt::: than the keeping or pari:ing with a fcrvanr. But, 
o:i the other hand, I was perfoaded that Fridav would by no means conlent to p:irt with me; and, then to 
force h;m to it, without his confent, would be a mani
ieft injuilice; becaufo I had prornifed I would never 
put him away ; and he had promifed and engaged to me, that he would never leave me, unlefs I put him away. 

I-Ie feemed very much concerned at.it; for he ha<l Dl) rational accefs to chele poor people, feeing he did not 
underitand one word of their language, nor they one word of his. To remove this difficu] ty, I told hi111 Friday's farher had learned Spanifh, which I found he 

alfo underilood; and he fhould frrve him for an inter
preter;, fo h('! was much better fatisfied, and nothing could perfuade him but he would fray to endeavour to 
convert them; but ProviJence gave another and very happy turn to all this. 

1 come back now to the fi rft part of his objeclions. '~Vhen \\.e came to the Englifhmen, I fent for them all 
together; and after fome accounts given them of what I had done for them, viz. ;;;hat neceffary things I had 
provided for them, and how they were di.lhibuted ; which they were fenfible of, and very thankful for; I 
began to talk to them of the fcandalous life they led, and o-~\'e them a foll account of the notice the clergyman =>had already taken of it; and arguing ho\V un

_chrifl:ian and irreligious a life it was, I firft a!ked them if they were marned men or batchelors? They foon ex. plained their conJition to me, and fhewed me that two 
of them were widowers, and the other three were fingle men or batchelors. I aiked them, with what confcicnce they could take thefe women, and lie with them, as they had done, call them their wives, and have fo many cnildren by them, and not to be lawfully married to them? 

They all ga,·e me the anfrver that I expecled ; viz. that there was nobody to marry them ; that they ao-reed before the governor to keep them as their wives; 
a~d to keep rhem, and own them, as their wives; and 
they thouo-ht, a:; things ftaod with them, they\\ c:-e as . o . i,.,yally 
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1cga11y married as if they had been married by a parfon, 
and with all the formalities in the world. 
' I told them, that no doubt they were married in 

thi.; fight of God, and were bound in confrience to 
keep them as their wives ; but that the laws of men 
being otherwife, they might pretend they were not mar. 
ried, and fo defert the poor women and children here
after ; and that their \\ ives being poor defolate wo. 
men, friendlefs and moP..eylefs, would have no way to 
help themfelves: 1 therefore told them, that unleJs I 
was affured of their honeH: intent, I could do nothing 
for them ; but v,:ou:d take care, that what I diJ fhould 
be for the ,vomen and chilJren, without them; an::i 
that nnle[s they would gi, e fome affurances that th1.. y 
would marrv the women, l couid not think it was con
venient they iliould con~inue together as man and wife ; 
for that it was both fcandalous to men and offenfive to 
God, who they could not think woul,i blefs them, if they 
went on thus. 

All this paffed as I expeaed ; and they told me, 
efpecially Will Atkins, who feemed now to fpeak for the 
reit, that they loved their wives as well as if they had 
been born in their own native country, and would 11ot 
leave them upon any account \vhatever; and the, did 
verily believe their wives \Vere as virtuous and as modefi:, 
and <lid, to the utmoft of their fk.ill, as much for them, 
and for their children, as any women could poilibly do ; 
and they would not part with them o:i any account:
And \Vill. At1<.ins, for his own particular, added, if any 
man would take him away, and offer to carry 1nm home 

. to England, and to make him captain of the bell: man of 
war in the navy, he woulcl. not go with him, ifhe might 
not carry his wife and children with him; and if there 
was a clergyman in the fhip, he would be married to 
her now, with all his heart. 

This was juft as I would have it; the priefl: was 
not with me at that moment, but was not far off: 
So, to try him farther, I tol<l him I had a clergyman 
with me, and if he was fi11cere, I would have him 
married the next morning, an<l bade him confider of 
it, and ~alk with the reft: He faid, as for himfelf, he 
need not confider of it at all ; for he was very ready to 

do 
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do it, and was glad I had a miniiter with me; and he 
beli:ved they would be all willing alfo. I then told 
him, that my friend, the minifier, was a Frenchman, 
and could not fpeak Englifh; but that I would acl: the 
ckr:, between them. He never fo much as afked tne 
whether he was a papifi or a proteftant, which was in
deed wn,u l wa:, afraid of; but 1 fay they never en
quir..:<l about it.-So we parted. I went back to my 
ciergyman, and \Vill. Ackins went in t0 talk with his 
companions. I <lefircd the Fre:1cll gentleman not to 
fay any thing to chem ti:l the bufi11efs was thoroughly 
rip~ ; and I told him what anfwer the men had given 
me. 

B..:!fore I went from their quarter, they all came to 
:ne, a,1<l co]d me, they had bee,1 conftdering \vhat 1 had 
fai<l ; t,1at they were very glad to hear I had a cle1 gy
:na n in my company; and they were \"ery willing to 
give me the fatisfaclion I dcfired, an<l to be formally 
married as fo:m as I pkafed ; for they were far from 
dcliring to part from ~heir wives; and that they meant 
nothing but what was very honeft, when they cho(e 
th(.!111; fo I appoiated them to meet me the ne:-.t morn
ing;; and th~tt in the mean time they fhould let their 
wivl!s know the meaning of the marriage-law, aud that 
ic was not o:1ly to prevent any franJal, but alfo to 
'.)blige chim, th:i.t they iliould not forfake them, what
ever mignt happen. 

The women were eafilv maJe fenfiblc of the mean
irig of the thi:1g, and \\~re , ery well fatis~ed v.;ith it, 
as, in eeJ, they J1aJ reafon to be ; fo they failed not 
to attend all together, at my apartment, the next morn
ing, where I broug!1t out my clergyman , and though 
he had not on a minifl:er's gown after the ma'1ner 
of England, or the habit of a prie11:, after the manner 
of France; yet having a bl.1ck vclt, {omething like a 
ca{fuck, with a fa{h ro11:1J. it, he did not lo\)k very un
like a miniikr; and as for hi:- lan~uage, l was his in
!erpretcr. 

But the frrioufocfs of his behavio•;r to them, and 
the fcruplcs he mn.Jc of m·trrying the women, bl:caute 
they were not baptizeJ, anJ µrofdled Chrifiians, g;1ve 
them an exceeding revcr~ncc for hii> perion; and 
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'there was no need after that to enquire w11ethcr he was 
a clergvman or no. 

Indc.ed I was afraid his fcruple would have been car
ried fo far, as that he woul<l not have rnarrjed them at 
all; nay, notwithfranding all I was able fay to him, 
he refiile<l me, though mocteihy, yet very fteadily; and 
at lafi refofed abfolutely to m .n:·y them, unlefs he had 
firft talked with the men, and the women too : and 
though at firfi: I was a little backward to it, yet at ]alt I 
agreed to it with a good will, perceiving the .fincerity of 
his defign. 

\i\/hen he came to them, he let them know, that I had 
acquainted him wit ,1 their circumfi:ance:-, and with the 
preient ddign ; that he was very willing to perform 
that part of his tnndion, and marry them, as I had 
defire<l; but that beio; c he could do it he muit take the 
liberty to ta,k with 1hcm. Ile told them, that in tbe 
fight of all different men, and in the fenfe of the laws 
ot focic ty: they had lived all this while in an open adul
tl~ry; and that it wa~ true, that no,hirg but the con
fe11ting to marry, or effecl:ually feparating them from 
one a nother now could put :111 end to it; but the1e was 
a difficulty in it too, with refpecl to the laws of Chrifl:ian 
matrim::rny, whi~h he was not fully fatisfied about, viz. 
that of marrying one that i!- a profeffon ChriHian, to a 
favage, an idolater, and a heathen, one tha.t is not bap
tize,◄ ; a11d yet that he di<l not fee that there was time 
left for it, to. endeavour t(:j p~rfuade the women to be 
baptizeJ, or~to profds the name of Chriil:, \v hom they 
ha,l, he doubted, heard nothing of~ :md without which 
they could not be baptized. 

He told me, he doubted they were but indifferent 
Chrifl" ans themfel\'c:,; that thev had but little know
ledg0 c,f God, or his ways, anLl therefore he could not 
cxpe'-t that they had faict much to their wi vcs on that 
head y 1: t; but that unlefs they would promife him to 
u(e the ir endeavours \\.ith their wives, to pe1foadc them 
to become Chriihans, and would, as well -,1s they couid, 
infi:ruc1: them in the kncwh:C.:ge ar.d belief of God that 
made them, anJ to worf11ip J efus Chriil: th, t r-:dcemed 
them, he could not marry t!1cm; for he would have 
no hand· in joining Chriitian:; with fa, ages ; nor was 

it 
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it confiftent with the principies of the Chriftian re
ligion; and was indeed exprefsly forbidden in God's 
law. 

They heard all this very attentive 1 y, and I delivered 
it \·ery faithfully to them from his mouth, as near his 
own words as i could, only -fometime.,_ adding fome
thing of my O\\n, to convince them how juit it was, 
ancl. how I was of his mi'1d ; and l always very faith
fully difiinguifhed between what l faid from myfelf, 
anJ what were the clergyman's words. They told 
me, it was very true what the gentleman had fa1d, 
that they were Lut very indifferent ChriHians them. 
{e Ives, and that they had never talKed to their wi \·es 
about religion. Lord, Sir, fays\Viil.Atkim, how l11ould 
we teach them religion? \Vhy, we know nothing om·. 
{elves; and betide:;, Sir, faid he, fhould we go to talk: 
to them of God and J efns Chriil, and heaven and hell, 
'twoulJ but make them laugh at us, and afk us what 
we believe ourCel ves ? And if we lhoulc.l tell them, we 
believe all the things that \Ve fpeak of to them, fuch 
as of good people going to hea\·en, and wicked people 
to the de\i!, they wou d afk us, \,here we intended to 
go ourfelves, who helieve all this, and yet are fuch 
wicked frllowc., as indeed we are? \Vh1 , Sir, [aid \\"ill, 
'tis enough to give tl:em a forfeit or religion at firit 
hearing. Folks mull have fome religion themfelves 
before they pretend to teach other people. -- Will. 
Atkins, faid I to him, though Jam afraid what you fay 
has too much trutl1 in it, yet can ) ou not tell your 
wife, that !he is in the wrong ? That there is a God, 
and a religio 1, better than her own; that her gods are 
idols, that they c.n neither hear nor fpeak ; that there 
is a great Being that ma<le all things, and that can de. 
!hoy all that he has m.:de ; that he rewards the good, 
and pun1lhes the bad; that we are to be judged by him 
at l.dl, for all ''.'e do here; you are not fa ignorant, but 
even nat•.1rc itfelf will teach you, that all this is tru~; 
and I am fa.isfied you know it all to be true, and believe 
it your[ elf. · 

That's true, Sir, faid Atkins; but with what face 
can I fay any thing to my wife of all this, when !he will 
tell me immediately, it cannot be true! 

Not 
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Not true, faid I, what do you mean by that ? \/Vhy 
Sir, faid he, fhe will tell me it cannot be true} that this 
God (I fhall tell her of) c~n be jufi:, or can 1rnnifn, or 
rcwarJ, fince I am not punifhed, and fent to the de·.ril., 
that have been fuch a \vickcd creature as fhe knci1;s I 
have been, eYcn to her, and to every body elfe, and 
that I fhould be fuffered to Eve, that· have been ahvays 
acl:ing fo contrary to ,,hat I m,lfr tell her is good, and to 
what I ought to have done. 

\Vhy truly, Atkins, faid I, I am afraid thou f_rea.keft 
too much t,·utl• ; and,, ith that I lc:t the clergym::m know 
,,. hat A,tkins had faid ; for he ,rn~ impatient to know:-
0 ! fa.id the prieH:, tell him there is one t 11ing will 
make him the beft minifter in the ,rnrld to his wife, c.ncl 
that is repentance ; for none teach repentance like true 
penitents ; he wants nothing, bnt to repent, a,1d then 
he will be fo much the better qualified to inllruct his 
wife ; he will then be ahle to tell her, that there 1, 
lDt only a Gu~, and that he is the j ufi: rewarder of goo,~ 
and evil; but that he is a merciful being, and, wid1 in
£nire gC'odnefs and long-fuffering, forbears to punifh 
thofe that offend; waiting to be gracious, anl villing- . 
not the death of a finner, but rather that he il10uld re
turn and live ; that he often foffers wicked men to go 
on a long time, and even referves damnation to the gene
ral dav of retribution ; that it is a clear e1,·idencc of God, 
and of a future fl:ate, that righteous men recGive no· 
their reward or wicked men their puniiliment, .. ill the~ 
come into another world ; and this will lead him to tcac,-~ 
his wife the dothine of the refurrection, and of the lafi 
j 1dgment ; let him but repent for hirnielf, he will be an. 
excellent preacher of repentance to his wife. 

I repeated all this to Atkins, who looked very feriotb 
aU the while, and who, we coulJ. eafily perceive, wai. 
more than ordinarily affected with it ; when being eager,. 
and hardly foffering me to make an end ; I knew all 
this, mafter, fays he, and a great.deal more; but 1 han't 
the impudence to talk thus t0 my wife ; when God. 
and my own confcience knows, and my wife will .be nn 

• undeniable evidence ngainil me, that I have lived as if 
l had never heard of a God, or a future ftate, or any 
thing about it; and to talk of my repenting, alas (and 
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,t.i.ch that he fetched a deep figh ; and I cculd fee t~::-,~ 

te~rs flood in hi:, e;· C!,) 'ti:; pall all that \Vith me. Pait 

it! .:-\tkins, faid 1, \,\'h.::.t dc:tt thou mean bv that? 

know \\ell er;cugh wb:1tl mean, Sir, fa:s l:~; I mean 

~tis too late; :rnd that is tco true. 
I tcld my clergyma1~, \\·ord for worcl, what he faid ; 

the poor zealou:i pric!l (I rr.ua cail him fo ; for be his 

crin on \\h;1t it wi;J, l:e h2.d certainly a mofl: iingul;,r 

:i.:r.t.Bion for the geed c,f ctl er mens fouls ; and it would 

be hard to think he ha<l not the i:ke for his own ; l fay, 

:h:s zcaious affcftiom,te man) could net refrain teais 

aifo; but, recovering himJelt~ he faid to me, Afk him 

but enc quefiion, ls he eafy, that it is too late, or is he 

no1,bled, and "'i{hes it we1e not fo? I put tl,e queHion 

fairly to Atkins ; and he an!-:..vcrc<l wit'.l a great deal ut 

pa1ton, HO\v conld any man be e2fy in a condition th~t 

certainly muft end in eternal <lefrruction r That he was 

far from being eafy ; but that, on the contrary, he be

lieved it would one time or other ruin him. 

\\ hat do you mean by that? faid I. \Vhy, he fai<l, 

he believed he fhould, one time or other, cut his own 

throat to put an end to the terror of it. 
The clergyman ibook his head, with great concern 

in his face, when I told him all this; but, turning quick 

to me upon ;.t, [aid, if that be his cafe, you may allure 

:him it is r.ot too late ; Chrift will gi\ c him repentance , 

but pr::ty, fays .he, explain this to him, That as no man 

is laved but by Chriil:, an<l the merit of ris pafEon, pro

curing divine mercy for him, how can it be tc.-0 hte for 

.. iny man to receive merC)' ? Docs he thir.k he is able 

to fin beycnd the power or re;ich of divine mercy? Pray 

tell him, There :nay be a time when provckcd mrrcy 

will no k ngcr tlrivc, and wben Gc<l may refufe to hear, 

but that 'tis nerer too late foi: men to afk. mercy ; and 

.,.e that are Chrift's fcrvants are cc mmandcd to preach 

mercy at :ill times, in the name of J efu5 Chrid, to all 

thofe that iinccrely repent; fo that 'tis r.ever too late to 

repent. 
I told:- Atkins all this) and he heard me \vith great 

Hrnefinc!s; but it feemed as if he turned off the dir-· 

t.nurfe to the refl ; for he faid to me, he would go and 

t•.:vc fornc talk with his wife; fo he went out awhile 
anJ 
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~;,d ,,,. e wal!{ed to the refr. I perceived they were all ftu
.pidly ignorant, a~ t~ matters of religion; much as I was 
when I went rambling away from my father; and yet 
-that there were none of them backward to hear what 

11ad been faid, and all of them feriou!ly promifed, that 
they would talk with their wives about it, and to do their 

ende~i::our to perfoaJe them to turn chriilians. 
The clergyman fmiled upon me, when I reported what 

anfwer they gave, but faid nothing a gl!Od while ; but, 
at laft. fh::i.king his head, We that are Chrift's fervant~, 

fays he, can go no further than to exhort and inftrucr ; 

and when men comply, fuhmit to th.e reproof, and pre
mife what we afk, 'tis all we can do; we are bound to 
accept their good words; but, belie\·e me, Sir, fa.id he, 
whatever you may ha,Te known of the life of that man 

you call William Atkins, I believe he is the only fincerc 
convert among ti.em ; I take that man to l:e a true peni -
tent; I won't dc{pair of the reft; but that man i~ pe,-.. 
fectly ihuck with the fenfe of his pail: life; and I doubt 
not, but \\hen he comes to talk of religion to his wife, 
he will talk himfelf effectually into it; for attempting to

teach others is fometimes the heft way of teaching our
felves. I knew a man, added he, who, having nothing 
but a fummary notion of religion himfclf, and being 

wicked and profligate, to the laft degree, in his life,. 

made a t\orough reformation in himfelf, and being 
to com·ert a Jew ; and if that poor Atkins begins b,1 t 
once to tdk. reriou!ly of J efus Chrifr to his wife, my life 
for it, he talks himfelf into a thorough conviert, makes 
himfelf a penitent ; an<l who knows what may follow? 

lJpCDn t'P.is difcourfe however, and their promifing, aq 

~bo\·e, to endeavour to perfuade their ,vivc.s to embnce 
chrittianity, he married the other three couple ; but 
\Vill Atkins and his wife were not yet come in ; after 
this my clergyman, \Vaiting a while, was curious to 
1:now where /1tkins was gone ; and, turning to me, favs 
h_e, I intreat you, Sir, let us ,valk out of your laby
nr:th here, and look: I <lare fay we {hall find this poor 

m_an fomewhere or other, talki•1g fcriou/1y w:th ]:is 
wife, and teaching her already fomcthing of n :ligion. 
l began to L·e of the fame mind ; fo we went out toge

ther ; :i.nd 1 carriod him a way which none knew but 
f z m·.• fclf, , 
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myfelf, an 1 where the trees were fo thick fet, as that 
it was not eafy to iee t!•rough the tl1icl.:et of lea\ es, 
and far harder to fee in. than to fee out; when coming 
to the edge of the weed, I faw Athns, and his tawny 
favagc \', ife, fitting undt..r the fha<lc of a bu{h, , l! r y 
t:agc:r in difcourk ; I ilt)pp~d D1ort, till my clergy1m,n 
c:1me up to me; and then, li:i.,ing fhewed him \>-,here 
they were, \Ve ilood and looked very Headily at tlu:m a 
gooJ while. 

V-./ e obfrn-ed him very earncft with her, pointir.g up to 
the fun, and to every quarter of the hea\·ens; then down 
to the earth, then our to the fea, tben to nimfelf, th( to 
her, to the woods, to r;je trcc 0 • 1 ')W, fays my clergy
man, you fee my" ord~ ;ire m;,de gocd ; the man prc:ache:. 
to her; mark :him, no .v he is telhn;" h •; that our G od has 
made him, and lier, and the he':lver s, the e::,1 h, t:1e 
tea, the wom' ,:;, the tree~, &c, I belieYe he is, faid 1: 
immediatdy we perceived Will Atkins ilart u:_:>on his 
feet, fall down L.pcn his kne:cs, and. life up bo h his 
l1and:i ; we fup~ofe he faid fi,nH:th;ng, bJt we could not 
hear him : it was too far for tha .. : he aid not continue 
kneeling half a minute, btll c0mes and fits down again 
by his wife, and talks to he ;:z:.:n. We perceived then 
'the wom:!n very attentive, but \.\hether fhe faid any 
rhing or no, we could not tell. \Vhile the poor fdlow 
wall upon hi.s knees, I could {ee the tears nm plentifully 
down my clergyman's cheeks: and I could hardly forbear 
myfelf; but it was a great affliction to us both, that we 
wen: not near enouih to hear any thing that pa!fed be
tween them. 

Well, howe~'er, we coul<l come no nearer, for fear 
of clifturbing them : fo we refolved to fee an end of 
this peace of ftill converfa1ion ; and it fpoke loud enough 
to us, without the help of voice: he iat down again, as 
I have faid, clofe by her, and talked again earneftly to 
her : and two or three times we could iee him embrace 
her paffionately : another time we faw him take out his 
handkerchief, and wipe her e) es, and then kifs her 
again, with a kind of tranfport very unufual : and after 
feveral of thefe things, we faw him on a ludden jump up 
again, and lend her his hand to help her up, when 
j.rn,mediately, leading her by the hand a ftep or two., 

they 
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they bot,h kneeled down together, and continued fo 
about two minutes. 

My friend could bear it no longer, but cries out aloud, 
St. Paul, St. Paul ! behold he prayeth : I was afraid At
kins would hear him : therefore I intreated him to with
hold himfelf a while, that we might fee an end of the 
kene, which ro me, I muft confefs, was the moil: affecl
ing, and yet the mojl: agreeable, that ever I faw in my 
life. Well, he frrove with himfelf, and contained him
folf for a while, but was in fuch raptures of joy to think 
that the poor heathen woman was become a chriilian, 
that he was not able to contain himfelf: he wept foveral 
times: then throwing up his hands, and croffing his 
breafl:, faid over feveral things ejaculatory, and by way 
of giving God thanks for fo miraculous a teitimony of 
the fuccefs of our endeavours: fome he fpoke foft1y, 
and I could not well hear; others audibly, fome in La
tin, fome in French : then two or three times the tears 
of joy would interrupt him, that he could not f peak at 
all. But I begged that he would compofe himfe1f, and 
let us more nan owly r1.nd fully obferve what was before 
u , which he did for :i time, and the fcene was not ended 
there yet ; for, after the poor m:i.n and his wife were 
rifon again from their knees, we obfcrvcd he floc<l ta]i.;:
in6 il:iU eagerly to her;. a,·,d we ebfcrvcd by her mo
tion that ihc was grc;it!y ,llfeftcd v. i h what he faid, by 
her frequent lifting up her h,rnd , laying her hand to 
1:cr bre:'..il:, and. fuch other poflures, as ufually exprcfs 
tl:c greatefl frriouL1cfs and attention : this ccntinued 
abot:t half::. quarter of an hour, and then they walk<.C.l 

. a1,T,ay too : fo that we could fee no more of them in that 
i1 ua.tion. 

l cook this interval to talk with my clergyman:· and 
fir:'l:, 1 told him, l wa3 g:<'d to fee the particulars .:vc 
b 1 both bee:1 witneffes ta : that though I \Vas hard 
en.Jngh of b-!i.:.ef in fuch cafes, yet .that I beo-~m ~o 
tl:ink_i: was all ver_y finc~rc here;both in the mfn and 
l.1:, w1fc, hov:e\'er 1gn~·!"::::t ti:~:,- bc;:h might be: and I 
hcpt.d ,uch a beginning \'.ould ha\'C yet a more happy 
c nd : and ·.vho know , faid I, but thcfo two m:w in 
ti .ne, ly inflruclion and cxamrilc. work upcn icmc 
of he ot:1crs ? Some of them !" faid he, tun1ing 'lr:i-.k 

I!. 3 upon 
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upon me, ay, upon all of them ; de pen dupon it, if thote 
two favages (for he has been hut little better, as you 
relate it) fhould embrace J efus Chrifl:, they will never 
1 eave till they work upon ail the refr: for true religion is 
naturally com1:rnnicative ; and he that is once m.1de a 
chriftian will never leave a pagan behind him, if he can 
help it. 1 O\'vned it was a molt chri!tian principle to 

think fo, and a ::.:Himony of a true zeal, ~s well as a 
generous heart in hi:n. But, rny frie11d~ {._d I, \vill) ou 
,give me liberty to ftart one difiiculty here r I c~.nnot :e!l 
how to objed the lcail thing againft that affectionate con

cern, v.·hich you !hew for the turning the poor people 
from their p.:iganifm to the. chrillian religion. But how 
does t 11is comfort you, \•:bile thefe people are, in your 
acc0unt, out cf the pale of the catholic church; \vitt:out 
which you believe there is no fai·:aticn; fo th~.t you 
ei1cem thefe but heretics frill ; :!nd for fll> other reafon;:; 
as effcctua!l y loft a~ the pagans thcmfd ves ? 

To this he '"nr\vered wich abund.:;.nce of c:rndonr, and 
chr:fiian charity, thus : Sir, 1 am a c:i.tholic of the 
Roman churcl:, and a. prieH: of the order of St. Ber.e
dict, and I embrace all the principles of the Roman 
faith: bu~ yet, if you will believe nie, and this J do not 
ipeak in cor.i?li:11ent to you, or in re(pctt to my circum
ft::1.nces, and your civilities: l fay, ncverthelefs, I do 
not look upon /O '.l, w:10 c:dl yourJelvc,.; reformed, with
out fome ch:uity : 1 dare not fay, though I know it is 
our opinion in general: yet, t dare not fay, th1.t you 
cannot be f:1 v~<t, \\ ill by no mean 5 Jir.y.t the mercy of 
Chri:r, fo far a; to t'1in:< ~hat he Cal)n:::5t rece:ve y, ..i 1u:o, 
6c botom of his churc:i, in a- manner, to us, impcr
,.eivabk, :ml •,vhich it is impoflihle for us to know: 
and I hope you have t,1e {.1mc chtrit_; for .is : I pray 
' ., 1· 1. • I !' d Ch 'fl' L 1 1 

ct:un' Jr '.'O:lr u~mP." a, re tore to nit s CH Ure 1, oy 
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wharfo~·•.n methods he, •-v.no i~ all w:fe, 1;; p!t:"!~u ,v 
d:recl:. In the m..::rn ti1 ,t. ;Jre, yon w1il a!iow it to 
cvnfit1 wi~i1 me, as :i_ Rom.l:i, to di!hnguit11 for b:::~,1,·ccn 
a pioteit.11t and :: tn~~r.: ueL·,veen one th~t c,11\~ on 

◄ 1 .- h' h . d l . l • 
Jefos Chri1l:, thvu.:_,·'1 in ~ r:ay \\ ' ~ .. 1 o not t HlL~ 1s 

acconlin 'r to the tn.c- taith : and a i,n Z1ge, a barbarian, 
chat kn;~"-s no G ~d .. no Ch,ifr, no reJremer at d! : 
-a!i J 1f vou .:tre no, \~1thin ihc p?.lc 0f t e cathoEc 
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th.:.rch, we hope you are nearer being reftored to it, than 

thofe that know nothing at all of God, or his church : 

I rejoice therefore, when I fu~ this poor man, who, you 

fay, has been a profligate, and ::tlmofr a murderer, kned 

do\\ n and pray to J efos Chr~il:, as we fo ppoie he did, 

though not fully enlightened; believing that God, from 

whom every fuch work proceeds, will ienfrbly touch h~:; 

hea:·t, and bring him to th<'. further knowledg;e of rhe 

truth in his O\\ n time , and if God fhall influence thu 

poor man to convert and in 1lruEI: the ig,norant fa, ~ge :i•, 

wife, I can never belie...-e tLa.t he D1a1l be rnt1 :--.w:'..y him, 

felf: and have I not reafon tl1c1: to 1 eioic~, L11e nearer 

any are 0rought to the kno\vkdgc of Chrifl, though tney 

may not be brought quite iior,H! into the bofom of the 

cathc,lic church, j uft at the time when I m LY defire it ; 

le;;\ i'1g iL to the goodneis of Chrift to perfeft his wm~ 

in his O\"✓n i.ime, and. his cwn w-:.:,y ! Cert~1;-ilv I wo..i:d 

1e=o~ce, jf all me fara~es i:1 /,mc"rica were b~·~u:rht, l1kr; 

J 
O 

.. ~ 

this poor woman, to pr:..y to God, thOL,gh t\,•y \ft'r,· co 

be c'.11 protel1ants at lirfr, rz..tb!r ti,:rn they ihcu·!d contirHl:;! 

pagans and he:~thc11s; firmly bcfo:vir:g th:-,~ he who h.iJ. 

bellowed that firil: light upon them, \\ r.uld :~1rther ·i:k-

minate them \\ ith a beam of iti.s he,n (.;~1iy gr.1.c...-, ~111-1 

bri,1g t!1em into tr.e pale of hii> chmch when he it1cu1d 

fee good. 
• 

I was a1onifl,Ld at the iinccrity ancl temper of thi-1 

truly pious papi!l, as much ac; 1 w;,., oppe!frd by the 

pc11 er of his 1ea1oni1:rr; z.n~ i, 1)re1en:lv occJrre<l tu mv 
0 

• .. , 

thoughts, tt1at if foch a tempt:r \ ·a::- unin.:r.fa:, we might 

be al cathuli..: chriil:ians whatever church, or rarticular 

prof~fiicn we joined to, or joi.ned i:1 ; that a fpirjt of 

ch:m.ty ,, ould foon work us all up into,ri 6ht principles ; 

and, in a \,·ord, a'> he thonght tha.t the like charity would 

rna;.:.c us :1H c:nholics, fo I t,_,ld him, I believed, had aH 

the members cf hi~ church t:1e Eke moderation they 

wo ... H. fo-_,n be ,,.Jl iwote:1ants: ~ncl t!1cre we left that 

p:i.:t, f)r h'-: u~ver di'11rnt'?d 3.l ,JL 
r1o·.vcvt:r, 1 talkcJ to him anutb.:r w:iv, .:..nd, ~:lking 

him b/ the h:ud, my friend, 1:.ii<l l, ·1 wi(h ,:11 the 

clcrp-y of the Roman church v- ere b~c r;e..1 \;1th f,.1ch mo

d_r:r-1. ion, ~nd an cqu:il fh:irC of yot,r ch; ,·i'. 1 ~ I :i.:n c--n-

l 
,· · · L , , 1 • -

un;; 01 your opmwn; ,ut l lt1Uil t..:11 you, tc:,,t 1t ynn 
it il1oul 
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.fhouicl preach foch doctrine in Spain or Italy, theywouJJ put you into the inquifitio.1. 
It may be fo, faid he, I know not what they might do in 3pain or Italy; but I will not fay they would be the better chriliian.; for that feve;ity; for I am fore there is no herefy in too much charity. 
\Yell, as Will i\t'<ins and his wife were gone, our bufinefs there was O\ er ; fo we wenc back ot.:r own way; and when we carnc b1ck, we found them waiting to be callcJ in. Obferv'ng- tl is, 1 afu<l myc!ergymat1 if we ihould difc0ver to him that we had feen him unU';!r' the bufh, or no ; and it was his opinion we fhould not; but that we iliould talk to him firft, and hear what 

he would fay to us; fo we calleL! him in alone, nobody being i.n the place but ourfelves; and I begun with him thus: 
Will Atkins, faid I, prithee wb.t education had you? '\Vhat was y.Jur f"ther? 
1N. A. A better man than ever 1 fhall be. Sir, my father was ~ clerzyman. 
R. C. 'What e'-'ducation did he give you? 
1vV. A. He woulc~ havet:wght me \\ell, Sir; but I defpifed all education, jnUruchon, or concllion, like a bcafl as I w,1s. 
R. C. ltis true, Soleman fay-, He that defrifeth repn.,of i!: bruti'h. 

- VI. A. , .. y, Sir, I was brutifh indeed; I mur<lereJ r-ny fathc:r; for Go<l's fol:::e, Sir, t:111::: no more about that, ~ ir; I murde! ed my poor father. 
Prie!l:. Ha ! a murderer!• 

,.'j; Herc th1.; pricfr fbrtcd (for I interpreted every 
word as he ip'll.c it) and looked palt: : Jt frems 
he belind t11.1t 'Hill ha.I tcally ki11cd his own father. 

R. C. No, no, Sir, I do not undcrfhnd him fo; \Vill Atkins explain yourfrlf; you L:;d not kill your fatherJ did you, with y~~r own ?ands ? . 
vV. 1L 1Jo, Sir; I did not cut }ns throat ; but I cut the thread c,f all his comforts, and fhorwned his da.ys ; J broke l is heart by the mcil ungrateful unnn.rnr:11 re

turn 

1:. 

. ... 

J. 
I 
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tnrn for the moil: tender affectionate treatme ,lt that c-;·er 
father gave, or child could receive. 

R. C. \Vell, I di<l not afk you 3.Lout you r father, to 
extort this confeilion; I pray Gcd. gi·,e , ou re )entr,nce 
for it, and forgive you tha:, :-L .• : :-Jl your o, .. er {ir,s ; 
but I afl~ed you, becaufo I foe .hat tncugu ) PL. Lave r.e,t 

much learning, yet you are not fo ignorant cc: i01-:1e arC', 
in things that: are P-ood; L ,lt vou Lave .kac '.,T1 more of 
religion a great d;~l than yon have p:·aclifac\. 

W. A. Though yo u, Sir, did 11ctc~,c,-t t. e con~~::0:1 
hat I ma!.;:c abouc my fa.~her, C0!1fr°e.1ce do<:s ; an.i 

whenever we ccme to lac;,_ 1.nck u2~n onr lives, the 
fins againil our in<li..l;·e r.t p;:irenb at~ crrtait;ly tie :-:d 
that touch us; t\e wo rnd., they m:ike lie decpdt; ar;(:i 
the .-.'eight they lean~ will lie hcavid1 upon the: nii. d of 
all the fi ns \ve can cc,mmit. · 

R. C. You talk tco feelingly and fenl":Jle for me /it
k:ns ; I canr.ut bear it. 

,v. A. You ocar it, maner; I dar~ fay you knrw 
notlii1~g of 1t. 

R. C. Yes , A.tkins, ev ery fhore, nery hill, nay, I 
may fay, e'lery t,e-e ir. this ifl:lnd is witnefs to the an
gui{h of my foul, for my :nuatitl!de, and bafo uiage of 
a good tender fati1<~r; a father much like your's, by 
) our defrription , an l I :;nurdcreJ my father as well as 
you, 'Will h.tkins ; but think, for <1!1 that, my repen
tance is fnon: of your's toe~ 'uy a great Jen'. . 

* I would have faid more, if I co·,Jd have re{hained 
my paHi,ms ; but I th.:ug\t th;s fi)or mn.n's repen
tance was fo m L!ch f n crcr than mine, tr,~t j was 
go~ng to leav~ off the cifcdurfe, an<l retire'; /or I 
was forprifod with \\ ha~ he fa" d, <1nd though tL~t 
. ft d .- · ' 1 , • • (: rn l!a o; my gorng a.uout tc, •.~:'.en .:n..i rnhr ct 
him, the m;:,.n was r:1.1de a te:-..c;1cr an<l inlh·uctor w 

~ :TIO l •~ .. ... r ihnO"' ..,p t ··· ,n,'•-,,. 1 .o-.~ n1e, ,il a. •• 1 .. , ..,r. .... 0 
,. • 1,1~.-.1-~--<?c. 111::i.nn.,.. 

I laid ail this before the young ckrgym::m, wno w1s 
gre~n1y affecl ... d , ,i:h i , .. rn.l faid to me, l..1id I IL, Lt1 , 
~ir, tha". when this man wa_;; com·ertcd, he would prea'ch 
to us 2.11: I tell vou, Sir, if th's 0!1c m?n be made a 
true pemtent, hc~:e \\ ':n be no need of me ; he will make 

S l" cLril1i:.ws 
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chrifl:i!.ns of all in the ifland. But, having a little com ... 
pofed myfelf, I renewed my difcourfe with Will Atkins. 

But, \ rill, faid I, How comes the fenfe of this m.mer 
to touch you jufr now? 

\V. A. Sir, you have fet me about a work that has 
fl:ruck a dart through my very foul; I have been talkin,,. 
about God and religion to my wife, in ordir, as yo~ 
directed me, to make a chriilian of her ; and !he h::is 
preached fuch a fermon to .r.1e as I ihall never forgl!t 
while I live. 

R. C. No, no, it is not your wi.fc has preached tr> 
you, but when you were moving rdigiou~ arguments 
to her, confcience has flung them back upon yo11. 

\V. A. Ay., Sir, with foch a force as it is cot to be 
refifl:ed. 

R. C. Pray, V✓!ll, let us know \vhat pai~-1 betwren 
you and your wife, for I know foraeLhir:g of it al
ready. 

1.V. A. Sir, it is impoffibie to give y0u a full accou•1t 
of it, I am too foll to hold it, and yet have no tong,.e 
to exprefs it, but Iet her have faid what fue will, and 
though I canP.ot give you an accouqt of it, this I c1.n 
tell you of it that I refolve to amenJ and reform my 
life. 

R. C. Bnt tell us fame of it. EO'.,v did you begin, 
"\\' ill? For this has been an extraordinary cafe that is 
certain, fhc ha~ preach"d a fermon, indeed, if !he has 
wrought this npon you. 

\V. .A. Why, I fir.fl: told her the nature of our Jaws 
1'tbout marriage, and what the re.:.fons were th1t men 
ind women were obliged to enter into foch compacl , 
a.sit wa-; neither in the power of en'.! or other to break, 
that othcrwife order and j ufl:ice could not he maintaired, 
~n<l me would run from their\\ ives, and abandon their 
children, mix confofcdly with one another, -and neither 
families, be kept entire, or inheritances ce fctclcJ by a 
lcg:i.l defcent. 

R. C. You talk like a civilian, Will. Conld you make 
her unde:·fl:~ncl what you mean: by inhrritancc and fami
lies ? They know no {uch tb:)g among the favagc~, but 
marry any how, withont any regard t~ reb.tion, con
fanguinity, or family, b.r9thcr and hth-r) nay, at I 

have 

l 

' 
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Jiave been told, even the father and d:rnghter, and the 

fon and tile mother. 
W. A. I believe, Sir, you are mifinformed, and rr:,Y 

wife afiures me of tne contrary, and that they abhor 1~, 

perhaps, for any further relations, the may not be io 

e::xacl: as we are ; but fbe tells me they never touch one 

another in the near relation , \ cu fpeak of. 
R. C. Well, what did {b ,_:fay to what you told ~er? 

W A. She faid fbe likxd it very well, and 1t was 

much better than in her ccnntry. 
R. C. But did )-IOU tell her ~vhat marriage wa.~ ? 

W. A. Ay, ay, there begJ.n all our dialogue. I afked 

her, if fhe would be married to me our way? She 

dked me, \Vhat way that was? I told her marriage 

\\ as appointed of God ; and here w·e had a ftr.,nge talk. 

together, indeed, as ev"" man :md wife had, I believe. 

N. B. This dialcgue between \V. Atkins and htc: 
wife, as I took ic down in writing, jufl: after he told 

it me, wac; a~ fol1ows: 
. Wife. Appointed by your God! \Vhy, have ycu a God 

rn your cou11cry ? 
\V. A. Yes, my dear, God is i.'11evcry ccuntry. 

\Vifo. No your G --: in my cot!ntry ; my conn try have 

the great old Benamuc1~ee God. 
\V. A. Child, I am very unfit to iliew-yon who God 

is ; God is in heaven, and make the heaven and the 

earth, the iea, and all that in them i;. 
Wife. No makee de earth; no you God makee de 

earth; no m1.ke my country*. 
"' \V. .A. laughed a littk at her exprcffion of God not 

making her country. 

, Wife. No laugh:- Why laugh me? This no tiP,g to 

laught. 
t He was ju!l:ly reproved by his wife ; for ihc \Vas 

more ferious than he at firft. 

W. A. That's true indeed; I will not laugh any mere~ 

my dear. 
Wife. Why you fay, you God make all? 

\V. A. Yes, child, cur God made the whoie wmlJ .. 

and you, and me, and all things; for he is the only 
:F 6 tru<;: 
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true (yod ; there b no God but he; l1e li.-vcs for ever ia 
heaven. 

\Vife. \Vhy you no tell me long ago? 
\V. A. That's true indeed; but l have been a wicked 

vretch, and have not only forgotten to acquaint thee 
with any thing before, but have lived without God in 
the world myfelf. 

\.Vife. \Vhat have you de great God in you de country, 
vou no, know him? No fay O to him? No good ting
for him ? That no impoffible ! 

\V • .A. It is too true though for all that: we live as 
if there was no God in heaven, or that he had no power 
on "a.rth. 

\Vife. Bnt why God let you do fo? ',Vhy he no .makee 
yen goo<l li•.-e? 

W. A. le is all our own fault? 
v;.·ife. But you fay me, he is great, much great, have 

much great power; can make kill when he will; why 
he no rnakee kill when you no fervc him? No fay Oto 
him? No be good mans? 

\,V. A. That is true ; he might ihike me dead, and I 
ought to expect it; for I have c .. :!n a wicked wretch, 
that is true ; but God is merciful, and does not deal with 
us as we deferve. 

Wife. But then, do not you tell God tankee for that 
too? 

W. A. No, indeed: I have not thanked God for his 
mercy, any more than I have feared God for his 
power. 

Wife. Then you God no God; me no think, believe 
he be fuch one, great much power, il:rong ; no makce 
kill you, though you makee him much angry. 

W. A. \Vhat ! wil! my wicked life hinder you from 
believing in God ! \Vhat a dreadful creature am I ! Aud 
what a fad truth is it that the horrid lives of chriilian$ 
hinders the converfion of heathens. 

Wife. How me tink you have great much God • up 
~here, and yet no do well, no do good ting i Can he tell? 
Sure he no tell what you do. 

-&- Shr ooints up to heaven, 

I, 
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V{. A. Yes, yes, he knows and fees all things: he 

hears us fpeak, fees what we do, knows what we think, 

rhough we do not fpeak. 
Wife. What t he no hear you fwear, curfe, fpea k 

the great damn ? 
W. A. Yes, yes, he hears it all. 
Wife. Where be then the muchee great power 

fl:rong ? • • • • 
\V. A. He 1£ merciful : that 1s all we can fay for 1t ; 

and this proves him to be the trne God : he is God, and 

not man : and therefore we are not confumed *. 

--Herc \~/ill Atkins tol<l us, he was {huck with horror, 

to think how he could tell his wife fo clear Iv, that 

God fees, and hears, and knows the fecret th'oughts 

of the heart, and all that we do: and yet that he had 

d:.i.rcd to do all the vile things he had done. 

\\Tifc. Merciful t what you call dat? 
W. A. He is our father and maker ; and he piti« 

and (pares us. 
Wife. So then he ne,·cr makcc kill, never angrv 

when you do wicked : tl.en he no good himfelf, or no 
great able. 

W. A. Yes, yes, my dear: he is infinitely good, 

and infinitely great, and able to punifii too: and fome

tirnes, to fhew his juftice and vengeance, he lets fly his 

anger to defiroy frnners, and make examples: many are 

cut off in their fins. 
Wife. But no makee kill you yet : then he tell vou, 

may be, that he no makee you kill, fo you make de ·bar

gain with him, you do bad tmg, he no be angry at you, 

when he be angry at other mans? 
W. A. No, indeed, my fins are all prefumptions 

upon his goodnefs : and he wou1d be infinitely j ufi, if hct 

deftroyed me, a:s 1.e has done other men. 

Wife. \ V ell, and yet no kill, no makee you dead ? 

V/hat you fay to him for that ? You no tell him tankee 

for all that too•~ 
W. A. . a;n an unthankful, ungrateful dog, that 

· s t.n1e. './life.· 
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Wife. \Vhy he no makee you much good better:. You fav he makec vou. 
· \v. A. He.made me as he made all the world; 'tis 

I have deformed myfeJf, and abufed his g(Jodads, and 
have made myfelf an abominable wretch. 

Wife. 1 wifh you makee God know me: I no rac:.kee him angry: I no do bad wicked ting. 

Here \.Vi11 Atkins faid his heart funk within him, to. 
hear a poor untaught creature defire to be taught to
know God • and he fuch a wicked wretch. that he 
could not fay one word to her about God, but 
whc>.t rhe reproach of his own carriage wo .. Ja maki.! 
rnoit irrational to her believe : nay, that already 
fhe could not believe in God, becaufc he that was fo 
wicked was not deftroyed. 

·w. A. My dear, you mean you \'.1i{h 1 coDld teach 
)' OU to know God, not God to know you: for Le knows 
you already, and every thought in ,our heart. 

Wife. Why then he know what I fay to you nmv; 
he know me wifh to know him : how 1ktil 1.1c ;.;,now \,·ho makeeme? 

W, A. Peor creature, he mt:!:· te:i.ch thee: I c:u~not 
teach thee: I'll pray to l,im co teach thee to know him : 
and to forgive me, that 1 am unworthy tJ te .. c!, tJ.ce. 

The poor fellow \-✓ as in foch an ,H'!"rinv a~ her ddirinv 
0 -' 1,) him to make her know Go<l, anJ he; \\i:'i.ir.g to 

know him, that, h€ faid, he foll down or. his knees 
before her, and prayed to God to en.iigUfen her 
mind ·.vith the faving knowl.:dge cf J(:fus Chrifr, 
and to pardon his fins, and ;,.ccept of his being the 
unworthy inihument of infl:ruaing he.r in the prin
ciples of religion; after which he fat down by her 
again ; and their dialogue went on. 

N. B. This wa.s the time when we faw hi:n kneel dmvn -an<l lift up his },ands, 

'\.Yife. 

1', 
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\Vife. \Vhat you put dovrn the knee for? \Vhat you 

hold up the hand for? V/hat you fay ? \fho you fper-k 

to ? \Vhat is that ? 
\V. A. rviy dear, I bow my knees in token of my 

fobnnilion to him that made me ; I faid O \o him, a.s 

you call it, and as you fay, your old men do to their 

idol Benamuckee; that is, I pray to him. 

\Vife. What you fay O to him for? 

\V. A. I prayed to him to open your eyes and your 

t.nderfl:and~ng, that you rn:iy know him, and be accepted 

by him. . 
Wife. Can he do that too? 

\V. A, Yes, he can ; he can do all things. 

vVife. But he no hear what You fav? 

W. A. Yes, he has bid us pra)' to h~m ~ and promife.d 

to hear us. 
\\'ife. Bid yoTJ pra.y? \Vhen he bid you? How he bid 

you? What you hear him fpeak? 
\V. A. Nu, we do not hea.r him fpeak: but he has 

r~Ycdcd. himfrlf manv wavs to us. 
• J 

Here he was at a great lofs to make her undcrfbru:l 

that God h:id revealed him'df to us by his wor<l: 

~nd \\ hat his word ,vas : but at laft he told it her 

thus. 

--::,~. A. God ha.~ fpokcn to fome good men in former 

i~yt. t> en from heaven, by pJr.in words; and God 

h:i: ~nf1)ired good men, by nis fpirit: and they have 

wriaen all his b.\\ s down in a bovk. 

Wife. Me no undedand that: \\here is book? 

\V. A. Alas! m:r pocr creaiure, I have not this 

book; hut, I hope, I !hall, one time or other, get it 

/:. J • 
AOr you to rcau lt. 

Here he embr::1.ced her with great a!feclion: but ,,ith 

inexprefibk grief, that he had not a bible. 

\Vife. Bt!t h::>w you rnakee me know, that God teachee 

lhcm to write that book ? 
,V. A. Bv the i;~me rule that we kno·.,, him to be God. 

,"' 7"' .. \ 1'\ ,·.:e, W n:i.t r:;le, ·1vhat way you know r 
W. A t 
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W. A. Bec:iufe he teaches and command,; nothing but what is good, righteous, and holy ; and tends to 
make us perfocl:ly good, as well as perfectly happy; 
and bec;lufc he fo~bids, and commands us to avoid all 
that is wicked, that is evil in itfelf, or evil in its confcquences. 

Wife. That me would underftand, that me fain fee : if he reward al} good thing, punifh all \vicked thing, 
he teachec all good thing, forbid all wicked thing, he 
makee all thing, he give all thing ; he hee.r me when I fay Oto him, a-:; you go to do jufr. nmv : he makee me 
good, if I with be good; he fpare m~, no makee kill 
me, when I no he good; all t11is you fa/ he Jo; ye~, 
11e be gr~at God; me take, think, hdicvc, him be 
great God ; me fay O to him too, with you, my dear. 

Here the poor man faid he could forb::ar no longer ; 
but, raii1ng her up, made her kneel by him : and he 
pr:iyed to God aloud to inHruct her in the knrw,:lcdge 
of himfelf, 61 his {pirit : and that by fame good pro\·i
dence, if pofEble, !ne might fame time or other come 
to have a bibie, that fhc might read the word of God, and be taught by 11.im to know him. 

This was the time that we faw him lift her up by 
the hand, and faw him kneel down by her, as above. 

They had feveral other <lifcourfos, it feems, after this, too long to fet down here : and particu!arly fhe 
made him promif?, that fince he confeifed his own 
life had been a \,1ickcd abominable courfo of provoca
tion againfr God, that he would reform it, and not make 
God angry a.ny more, lefl: he flic uld make h:m dead, as ihe caHed it, ~nd then fhc fuould be Jeft 2lm1e, and 
never be taught to knmv this G otl better, m~d lcH: he 
fhou!d he miierable, as he had told her wi(:kcd men Jbould be afrer dt'a:h. 

Thi.s wa:s a ftrangc account, and very ?.ttefting to us 
both, but particularly the young clergyman : he was 
indeed wcnderfully furprifcd with it : bnt under ths greatefl: a!fliftion imaginable, that he could not talk to 
her : that he could not fpeak Engli1b to make her under
fiand him • and as fhe ipoke but very broken Englilh 

:he 

' , .. 

t 
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ttc could not unJcrftand her. However, he turned 

himfelf to me, and told me, thJ.t he believed there muil:. 

be more to do with this woman than to marrv her: I 

d1<l not underfland him at firil, but at length he explain-

ed hi1:1frlf: \'iz. That foe ought to be baptized. 
1 3.greed \\ ith him in that part readily, and was for 

ooinn· about it prefently: No, no: hold, fir, faid he, 

ci10ugh I would have her baptifed by all means, yet I 

muil obfen-e, that Will Atkins, her hufband, has, in

deed, brought ht:r =n a wor,dc1fol manner to be willing 

to embra·:e a religious life: and has given her jl,it ideas 

of the being of a God, of his power, j uHice, and mercy : 

yet l ddire to know of him, if he has faid any th:ng 

to her of J efos Chri!'t, and of the falvation of finners : 

of the nature of faith in him, and the redemption by 

him : of the holy fpirit, the refurreaion, the lai't j udg

ment, 2nd a future ftate. 
I called \Vill Atkins again, and afked him : but the 

poor fellow fell immediately into tears, and told u,, 

he had faid fomething to her of all thofe thi.tgs, but 

th~t he was himfclf fo wicked a creature , and l:is O\, n 

ccnfriencc fo revo:i.ched him with his horrid ungodly 

lifo, that he trembled 2.t the apprehenfions, that her 

knowledge of him ihould leffrn t"1t attention i11c ihould 

•gi·:c co thofc thing., and m:il::e her r:i.t:1er contemn reli-

gion, than receive it: but he \\ as :-:!ford, he fa1d, tbat 

her mir.d was fo diffcL·d to rcceiv <luc impreilions of 

dl thole thir2·--, tlutt if I wo .. 1:d 0·1t dikourk .. ,.idt her, 

i11c would rn;:,l cit arpcar to my 1? ... i..,fi-',LLi:...11, tLi.t my la

bour wou:J 1. t be lt,li upon her. 

A..:.:orJingly I call.!d her i!1, ,u1d pbc'ng myfdf a.s 

interpreter b,~~\\ cen my reljgio1 s pri-.:H: and the woman, 

l intreate<l him to begin ·,vith i::::r : but fur~ fuch a fcr

mon wz..s nc,·cr preached by a rop'ln pridt in treCc 

latter ages at the \'.'Grid: anll, a; f tohl him, I thour;l1t 

he had all the zeal, all the knowkclgc, all the iin:::"

ritY of a Cluifl:ian, witt.out t'..c errors of a J(0man ( .. -

thoEc: and that 1 took hi1.1 to be fuch ,1 de;~ , man :i ~ lC 

Roman bifhops were, beiore tLc: churcn orko!'l1C afft:m-

d f piritual !G\ e;eignty on:r tile confcicn..,cs of men. 

In a \H d, he l1n)L12ht the noor v;..,rnan to cmb1 ace 

the knowt.dgc of Cl;·ifc, ancl of r::dern1Jtion by him., 
not 
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no:: with wonder and aft:onifoment oniy, as fhe did tr.e
::rfl: notions of a God, but with joy ~1~d faith, with an 
aff'ecl:i?n, a~<l a f1,rprifing degree of unJcrftan.'ing, fcarce 
H.) he 1magrned, much lefs to b~ e;:_prcffed; and at her 
own requeft .fhe ·.vas baptized. 

\\!hen l:e w:i.s preparing to baptize her, I entreated him 
that he would perf0rm tbt ofice ... ith fome caution, 
that the man uir;ht not percei·. ,.,; he ·.':i!~ of the RCJnan
church, if poil,ble, bcc:rnfc or ot:her ill confoc1,t•·1 .ct~ 
w.:-.ich might i!ttcncl :t difference among L'" in t.•.,.~, cty 
rdigi~m wl.ich \~e were in!trncli:1g the ether in. He 
wkl me, th-:t as he harl no conftcr..1ted chc1pcl, nor pro
p"r things fi.,· ~re office, I 1r.0u:,l foe h~ ,..,0 ·1ld do it in a 
.manner. th:-::..1 l!lO•!:d uot i~n'>W LJV it, t '.·1~:t he\\ ?..: a Ro-

, ,I 

::~:-,!1 C.1th.1lic rny!df, if I had not kuo\vn it b~furc : and 
fo he die~, for l,~virig cd,· fr_;1r.e \-Vords oH.r to hi,n!1.:f in 
.:.:i.tin, which 1 coald r.ot underihnd, he l o,1red a \t.:hole 
d iih foll o~ w,tLPr upon the v:oman' s hea, , pr0nc1:.:1~cing 
5n .French vcrv loud, Mary; wh:ch \.Vas the name her 
},ufoanJ ddire'd foe to give he,, for I w:is her godfathc:-,. 
l b:ipize thee in t!1e n:i.mc of t;1e Father, and of the Son 
and uf the Holy Ghofl: ; fo th~,t none c,.rnl,l knO\: a:ay 
thing by it, what religion he was of: he ga\·e the bene
Ch.:ion afterwards in Latin ; bi1t either \Vi!! Atkins did 
not kr.ow butitv,:as French, or elfe did not t:ike notice 
<Jf it at that time. 

As foon as thi.., was over, Le married ihcm ; and after 
the marriage ,v~s over, hr turned himfelf to \\'ill 
Atkins , and in a very af-Fecl:iona~c manner exhorted hin: ,. 
not only to perfcn:re in th?.t good diip::ifi cion he v:i!s i.n • 
but to fupporc the conviclions that were npon him, by 
a refolution to re form !ii; 1:fc; told him, i:: was in 
vain to fay he ,epented, if Le did not forfakc h~s crimc-s; 
reprefentcd to him, hov ... - (;od had hono:.1rcd him wi:h 
being the inflrumcnt of ~rin.:..z;;~g hi3 wit~ to t:1::: k:. c-w-
1:.:dgc cf the C:rii1:i.:.n rc:;gi,::n; a!1.l d11t }.,• fl-0 11:d l•e 
careful he did not <li!!10:.01;;- the gr;"i.:c < f <; ,:Hl i ;:: . 1 
tl11t , if he did, be would iee t:1c :i:ie.tfre,1 ~~ Let! l r 1.;11· :1 -
tian than himlelf; t~1e fan-,7c conv.::·tcd; 2::<l ~~• t ·r .i:r ,J-

o 
ment caft 2v.1a ·. 

H f: , l , ' • , I ' ' 
e a1u a grc.1.t many goon ti-:.1r.g~ ~'.1 tHCm tJ • : , , .;:1 1 

th~n rccoma:c1:t.ied. thez.:1, ia ,, ~..::,; ~•.,o:-J~, i.O <...,.., J •·• 
g,~,J lr.<. .. ~ 
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goodnefs gave them the benediclion again, I repeating 

every thing to them in Englifh : And thus ended the 

ceremony. 1 i:hi.nk it was the mofr pleafant agreeable 

<k,y to me that ever I paffed in my whole life. 

But my clergyman had not done yet ; his thoughts 

hung continualiy upon the convedion of the 37 favages ' ; 

and fain he v,:o.uld have ibid upon the ifland to aave 

undertaken it; but I convinced him, Firfr, that h:.s un

dert:i.king was inprnaicable in itieif; and. zdly, th.i.t 

perhaps, I could put it into a way of being done, in his 

abfence, to his fatisfacticn ; of which by and by. 

Having thus biOught the affair of the ifland to a nar

row compafs, I w2s preparing to go on board the {hip,. 

w1,cn the young man, whom I had taken out of tbe 

famifl1ed 11,ip>s company, came to me, and told me, he 

undedlood 1 had a clergyman v,ith me; and that I tad 

ctufed the Engfohmen to be married to the fa\'ages, 

whom they cr.!b.l wi, cs ; that he had a match too, 

\\ hich he de fired might be finiil1ed before I \Ver.t, be

t,,·cen two Chriilians; which, he hoped, would not be 

difaP."recable to me. 
i''knew this mufi: be the young woman who was his 

moth'"'r's iervant, for there was no other Chriilian \\O

man on the ifland ; fo l began to perfuade him not to do 

any thing of that kind rafl:11 y, or becaufe he found him

ieJ in this folitary circum H:ance : I reprefented, that he 

h~c.l fome confiderable fubilance in world, and good 

friends, as I undcrftood by himfelf, and by his maid 

a1fo; that the rnaicl was not only poor, and a fervant 7 

but \;,·;1s unequal to him, fhe being 26 or 27 years old ; 

and he not al:.ove 17 or 18, that he might, very pro

b1f1l\', with nw a{Eftance, make a remove from this 

wilderncfs, and' come into his own country 2g:1:n; and 

that then it \.\·cnld be a thoufand to 01.e but h~ would 

r.:-rc-1t his choice, arnl the cii1ike of that circnm 
1
lance 

rni.sLt be di -ad•;antazeous to both. I wa, going to fay 

111l, rP, but he interrupted me, fmilihg, and tokl · me> 

wi.th :i. great ded ot modei~Y, that 
0

1 rnifrook in my 

g~1dtt:s, that be r.ad noth·ngofthat kind in his thonr '- ts 7 

~15 pre(ent circumfrar.ccs being melancholy and diicon

i<, l;i tc enough, and he v::-.:; ycry gL;d. tO Lc;-,r, t 1at l hs,d 

tu~1;g'tit5 of putti:.g them in a way to fee their o·. n. 
country 
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<oumry again, and that nothino- fhould have fet him 

• 
Q upon ftaymg there, but that the voyage I was going was fo e:..-:eeding long and hazardous, and would carry him quite out of the reach of all hi8 friends, that he haJ ~othing to dciire of me, but that I we,uld fettle him in fome little property in the ifland where he \Vas, gi ve him a fervant or two, and fome few neceffaries, and he would fettle himfelf here like a planter, waiting tn-e good time wl en, if ever I returned to England, I would ;-edccm him, and hoped I would not be unmindful of him when I ca mi to England, that he \\ ould give me fome letters to his fr iends in London, to let tt1em know how good I had been to him, and what part of the world, and what circufrances I had left him in : and he promifed me, that whenever I redeemed him, the plantation, and all the improvements he had made upon it, let the value be what it would, fhould be wholly mine. His diicourfe was very prettily d=livered, co.nfi dering his youth, and was the more agreeable to me, becauie }11! told me pof:tive1y the match was not fo :- him telf. I gave him all pofh ble a!foran ccs, th,H if I Jived to come fafe to Engbnd, I would def ver his let ters , and <lo his bufin t!fa eIFcclually , and that he migh t dep~n J I v,:onld never fo r~~ t the circnmfh.nc e.:i J left him in, but ~ 

- b 
ftiJ! I \.\ 'as impatient to k :1ow who was t!1e puwn to e .married: n 1;on whici1 he told me, it w.n m_,r Ja'-~: of all T rades , and :1is m:i.id Su.:i.n . 

I was m ,1t a!•Tecaf)ly forprifod when l:e nam, d t~e match , for, in2fei:d, { ;11.d tbo,.•-:;:ht ic verr t"a=tab;c. T he cl:ar:£tcr of :h-.t ir.an I h~~ :c gi\·u1 al ·eady ; a 1d as fo r die ma;d, C-: w:is a \ erv hondl , mvdeit, foLer , and religious yru:1~ ,\Ollla :1, ha~! a VL't)' good fo~re of fcnfe , was agr~.:a.,l'.:! enow~h in her p•:!;fr,n, 1j) .!..;:e very handfomeJ_r , :i.11d Lo the pu~pofe ; alw;i.ys wit ii cfrc<:ncy and goc<l m:i.nne:-<, , :incl no t b.tckwa.d to fp eak wh
1.:!ll ,my thing rqJir.:J :t, or imp1?r.ine11tly fo rw:ird to fp\!~K when it wo, n n h~r b,1/:ncJs ; , C,"}' ,..!·dy an d hc u1 ewifely in any rl1in:,; ti1::t \\as be!orc: 11c1· : n:1 cxcc1kn t m:::n.1ger, an<l fit incleccl to have bee11 ~O\.e~ncf~ to ~h e w:10Je 11l ,rd ; ,1~c J.:11ew i-err well how o he:;. ve herfe~f to a!J kind o. J.:l,;::., 1hc i.::d abom her, an<l o beaer, 1f /he had f .. !. l ;tny tJi ... r~. 
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The match bcinf! prooofed in this manner, we mar-_.., ,. 
ried tl1e1.1 them the i;; n,e Jay, a d, as I was father at the 
altar, as I may fay, ;1.:~d. give he1 aw2.y, fu I gave her 
a oo: tion, for 1 arpninted !-ier and her lrnib:md tt hand
fo~e large fpace of grou:1d for their plantation, and, 
indeed, chis match, and the propofal the young gentle
man made to me, to give liim a fmall property in the 
ifland, put me npon parcelling it out among them, that 
they might not s_uarrel afterwards aboat their fituation. 

This iharing out the land to them I left to Will At
kins, who, indeed, has now grov;,·n a moft fober, grave 
managing fellv,v; perfeclly reformed, exceeding pious 
and religious ; and, as far as I may be allowed to f peak 
pofitively in fuch a cafe, I verily believe, was a true, 
iincere penii.ent. 

He divided things fo jufriy, and fo much to every 
one's fatisfaftion, that they only defired one general 
writing under my hand for the whole ; which I caufed 
to be dra\"vn up, and figned and fealed to them, fetting 
out the bounds and fituation of every man's planta
tion, and teil:ifying, that I gave them thereby, feveral
ly, a right to the whole polfeffion and inheritance of 
the I efpetlive plantations of farms, with their improve
ments, to them and their heirs ; referving all the re11 of 
the ii1and as my own property, and a certain rent for 
every pan;cular plantation, after eieven years, if I or 
any one from me, or in my name, came to demand it, 
producing an atteil:ed copy of the fame writing. 

As io g0\:e1 nment and laws among them, I told 
them, I was net capable of gh ing them better rules 
than thL y were able to give themfelves : only made 
tLem 1-'r mife me, to live in love and good neighbour
hoccl with on~ another: And fo I prepared to leave 
them. 

One thing I mu!l: not omit: and that is, that being 
now fettled in a kind of common wealth among them
fdves, and havir1g much bufinefs in hand, it was but 
o<ld to have feven and thirty Indians live in a nook of 
the ifland, independent, and, indeed, unemployed: for~ 
~xcepting the provi<ling themfelves food, which they had 
difficulty enou.gh in fornetimes, they had no man
ner of bufinefs or 'propcrty to manage. I propofed there 

fort 



fore to the governor Spaniard, that he D1oulJ go to them 
wit\ Friday's father and propofe to them to remon:_ 
and either plant for themielve~, or take them into th~ir 
feveral families as fcrvants, to be maintained fi.1r their 
labour, but without being abfoluce fia,·es, for I would 
not admit them to make them Daves by force, by any 
meam, becaufe they had their liberty given by capitu
lation, and, as it were articles of furrender, which they 
.ought not to bre:i.k. · 

'fhey moi1: willingly embraced the propofal, and came 
~u ,·ery cheerfully ,de ng with him , fo we allotted th~1~1 
land, and plantations, which three or four accepted of. 
but all the refr chafe to be employed as fervant~ in the 
feveral families we had fettled , and thus my colony wa.j 
in a manner fettled, as follows : the Spaniards poffcifed 
my 01tgi-nal habitation, which was the capital city, an.i 
extended their pbntation all along the fide of the brook, 
tvhich made the <.reek that I have fo often defcribed, as 
far as my bower, and ~s they increafed their culture, 
!t went always ea:lward ; the Englifh lived in the north
ca!l: part, where Will Atkins and his comrades began, 
and cam-:! on fouthward, and fouth-wc11:, towards the 
back parl. of the Spar,ia.rJs, and every plantation had a 
great addition of hnd to t:ike in, if they found occa:fion. 
fo that they need not joHle one another for want of 
ruom. 

All the weCT: end of the ifland was left uninhabited, 
that if ;tny of [he f::i.vagcs fhould ccrne on lhore there, 
,mlly for tl~eir uit'Jal LUftomary barbarities, t}:ey might 
come ancl go ; if they di.turbed nobody, nobody woul41. 
diftt!rb them: and no dcuot but they were often afhore, 
and went aw::ty again: for I never l;eard that th plant
ers were C\'er :1ttJ1.kc<l :i.nd diiha bed any more. 

It now came i,1co my thoughts, tha:: l had hintcJ to 
my fricnJ the clergyman, that t'ic \ ✓Ork of converti,16 
the favagcs might, perhaps, b..: fe, on foot in his ab
fence, to his fatisfadion: and I tcL him, that now 1 
th~,ught it wa:: put in a rair way : for the favagcs being 
thu:-. divided amonf)' t:,e Chri'l;an,, if thev wotilcl buL 
every one of them'._'! ,) their p:u~ with thofr. ~vhich c1.me 
under their han-.:b, I ~oped it: mig-!1t ha Ye a very good 
C
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1h! :tgrccd rre:ently in that, if, faid h~, the~, \vill u<t 

1:heir part; but J,ow, fays he, how {hall we obtain that ot 

them: r told him, ..,,-e wo:..l<l call them all together :t 

~111<l leave it in charge with them, or _go to them cne 

bv one, \;, hich Le thought bcfl; fo \-Ve di\ idcd it ; he 

t,; {peak to t!1c Spaniards who where ,,11 pap1fts ; and I 

to the Englifh '.\ 10 were all protcfl:ants ; and we recom

mended it e:101dtly to them, and made them promife. 

that they wouU ,1cyer nrnkc any difl:inftion of papiH: 

or pruteflant, in their exhorting the favages to turn 

Chriflians, buc t~ach them the general knowledge of 

the true God, and of their Saviour J cfus Chrifr: and 

they Ekcwife promifed us, th3t they would ne\'er have 

any differences or di[ putes, one with another, about 

religion. 
\Vhcn I came to \Vill A tkin's houfe, (I may call it fop 

for fuch a houk, C'!" fnch a·ptece of bafaet-work, I bc

liev·e ,r.:as no: fb.nlling in t:1e y,orld again !)I fay, when 

I came thither, I found the yo.:ng woman I have men

tioned above, and Will Atkins's \.vifc, were become 

intim·1tes, a.1d this prudent, religious, young woI~1an, 

had perfcc1e<l the work \\'ill Atkin's had begun: and 

though it w:i.s not ;,.boYe four cays after v;hat I ha\·e 

related, yet the new-baptized favage woman was made 

foch a Chri:forn, as I have feldom heard of anv like 

her, in all my obfcrvation, or c01n-erfation in the 

world. 
Itcame next into my r:1ind, in the morning, before I 

went to them, th2.t among all the ncedfol things I had 

to lea,·e wi.th them, I had not left a bible : in which I 

01e\tcd m/fcif L::f'.. co:.fakri~~ for th.'.:!m, than my good 

friend tl C wido·.v was for rne, when lhe fent me the 

carg.::, of I ool. f,om LiJc0n, where fh:.! packed up three 

bibles and a pr,1_ er-boo!-. lio·,,e·, er, the good wom1.n's 

charity had a gr-:u.t...:r extent tr.an ever 1he ima<""incd, 

for they were 1 eierved 1i:ir ;.he cc:11f"rt and inih~1{Fon 

of thofe that made much .Jecter ufo 0f thun than I had 

<lone. 
I took one cf the bi~ks in my pocket, anJ when 

I came to \\'i!liam Atkin,,'s te'1t or houfc, I fo11i1d 

t.he young w0m:11-:: and 1\tkins's bp :zc:d wife, had 

been di.f-:ou1 iing or· rtiigion t-i,:;et\~r; (for V\'ilLam At-
kins 
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kins told it me, with a great deal of jo)) I- afk.ed, if 
they were together now? and he faid, yes : fo I went 
into the houie, and he with me, and we found them 
together very earnefr in difcourfe: 0, fir, fays William 
Atkins, when God has finners to reconcile to himfolf~ 
and aliens to bring home, he never wants a mcffen
ger: My \Vife has got a new inil:ructor: I knew I 
,vas unworthy, as I \\as uncapable of that work: that 
young woman has been fent hither from heaven: foe 
is enough to convert a whole illand of favages. The 
young woman blufhed, and rofe up to go away, but I 
dcfired her to fit ftill : I told her ihe had a good work 
upon her hands, and I hoped God would blefs her in 
it . 

We talked a little, and I did not perceive they had 
any book among them, though I did not afk : but I put 
my hand in my pocket, and pulled out my bible: Here, 
faid I to Atkins, I have brought you an afiill:ant, that, 
perhaps, you had not before. The man was fo con
founded, that he was not able to fpeak for fome time ; 
but,. reco·vering himfelf, he takes it with both his hands, 
and, turning to his wife; here, my dear, fays h :,, did 
not I tell you, our God, though he lives above, could 
hear what we faid? Herc is the book I prayed for, 
when yeu and I kneeled do\\ n under the bufh : now 
God has heard us and fent it. 'When he had fa.id thus .. 
the man fell into fuch tranfports of a paffionate joy, 
that between the joy of having it. and giving God 
thanks for it, the tears ran down his face like a child that 
was crying. 

The woman was· forprife<l, and was like to ha\·e 
run into a mifi:ake, that none of us were aware of; 
for fhe firmly believed God had fent the book upon her 
hufhand's petition: It is true, that providentialiy it 
was fo, and might be taken fo in a confequent fenfe : 
but l believed it .1/0uld have been no difficult matter, at 
that time, to h;ive perfuaded the poor woman to have 
believed, that an exprefs meffenger came from heaven., 
on purpofe to bring that individual book : but it was 
too ferious a matter, to foffer any delufion to take 
place: So I turned to the young woman, and told 
her, we did not defire to impofe upon th~ new con-

vert., 
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1vert, in her firft, and more ignorant underftanding of 
things ; and begged her to explain to her.,. that God 
may be very properly faid to anf,ver our petitions, when 
in the courfe of his Providence, fuch things are, in a 
particular manner, brought to pafs, as we petitioned for ; 
but we .do not expect returns from heaven, in a mira
culous and particular mannu; and that it is our mercy 
it is not fo. 

This the young woman did afterwards effecl:ually; fo 
that there was, I alfure you, no priefkraft uled here, and 
I fhould have thought it one of the moft unjuH:ifiable 
frauds in the world, to have had it fo; but the forprife 
of Joy up0n \\7ill Atkins, is really not to be exprefled; 
and there, we mav be fore, was no delt,fion: fure no 
man was ever mor~ thanl<.ful if' tlie world for any thing 
of its kind, th:-i.n he was for this bible; and, I believe, 
never any man was glad of a bible from a better prin
ciple; and though he had been amoit: profligate creature, 
<ldperatc, headltrong, outrageous, furious, and wicked, 
to a great degree; yet this man is a !landing rule to us all 
for the well inihucling- children ; viz. that parents 
ihould never give over to teach and inCT:rucl, or ever 
<le(pair of the focccfs of their endeavour,, let the chil
<lrcn be ever fo obH:inate, rcfraclory, or, to appearance, 
infenfible of inihucl:ion ; for., if ever God in his Provi
dence touchc~ the confcicnces of fuch, the force of their 
education returns upon tl1em., and the early infl:ruction 
of parentc; is not loil:, though it may have been many 
years laid afieep.; but, fome time or other, they may 
find the benefit of it. 

Thus it was with this poor man, however ignorant he 
was, or divelled of religion and Chrill:ian knowledge. 
He.found he had fome to do with nc,w more ignorant 
.than himfclf; and that the leail: part of the inil:rncl:ion of 
his good father, that could now come to his mind, was of 
·ufe to him .. 

Among the reft it occurred to him, he faid, how his 
father ufed .to infifl: much upon the inexpreffible value 
of the bible.; the prh,ilege and blcffing of it to nations., 
families, and perfons ; but he never entertained the 
leaft notion of the worth of it till now; when, being 
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to ta1!~ to heathens, fa';:ages, and barbari:rns, he wanted 
the help of the written oracle for h:s aDilhtncc. 

The -young woman was Yery glad of it alfo, for t! e 
prefent occaf:on, though fl1e had enc: and 1o h:~<l rte 
youth on board our !hip, ar:10nz the gc-o<L, \vhich wc1e 
not yet brought on !here. Ar.cl n0w, l:a,ing Lid fo 
many things cf .:bi young woE1:1n, I can:-:0~ emit tciling 
cne ilory more of her and. myf elf, which has fometh:ng 
in it very informir>g and rem2rkable. 

I have related to what extremity the poor vot:no- wo-, 0 
man was reduced ; how h!!r miil:rcfs was il:arved to de,:th 
and did die, on board that unhappy !hip we met at fea ; 
and how the whole fhip's company being reduced to the 
lafr extremity, the gentlewoman, and_her fon, and this 
maid, were firfl hardly ufed, as to provifions ; and, at 
]aft, totally negleB:ed and ftarved , that is to fay, brought 
to the laft extremity of hunger. 

One day, being difcouding with her upon the extre
mities they fdfered, I a!ked her, jf fhe could defcribe, 
by what ihe felt, what it was to flarve, and how it ap
peared ? She told me, fhe believed fhe could ; and fhe 
told her tale very diil:incl:ly thus: 

Firfl, ~ir, faid fhe, we had for fome days fared ex
ceeding hard, and fuffered very great hunger; but now., 
at lafl, we were wholly without food of any kind, ex
cept fugar, and a little wine, and a little water. The 
:firil day after I had received no fo ... -..J at all, I found my
fclf, towards evening, fir1l: empty and fickifh at my Ho
rnach ; and nearer night, mightily inclined to yawning 
and fleepy ; I laid down on a couch, in the great cabin, 
to fleep ; and flept about three hours, and awaked a 
little refrefhed, having taken a glafs of \Vine when I Jay 
down; after being about three hours awake, it being 
about five o'clock in the morning, I found myfe]f emp
ty, and my Jt:omach fickifh again, and bid down again ; 
but could not Heep at all, being very faint and ill ; and 
thug I continued aH the fecond day, with a Hrange va
rie;_y, firil: hungry, then fick again, with reacLings to 
vomit; the ft!cond night, being obliged to go to bed 
again, \Vithout ?.ny food more than a draught of fair 
\\ atcr, and bci-ig aflcep, I dreamed. I was at Barb~
ooes, and th~t th~ m:utct \\US rni.3!1t:ly flocked with 

provificm; 

.. 
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provifions ; that I bought fome for my miftrefs, and 
ivent and dined very heartily. 

l thought my fi:omach ,vas foll after this, as it wou1J 
h:ive been after, or at, a good dinner; but when I wak
ed, I was exceedingly funk in my fpirits to find myfelf 
in the extremity of famine : the laft glafs of wine we hadi 
l drank. and put fugar into it, becaufe of its having 
fome fpirit to fupply nouri{\ment ; but there being no 
fubfhm:.:e in the ilomach for the digefting office to work 
upon, I found the only effect of the wine was, to raife 
difagreable fumes from the fi:omach into the head ; and I 
lay, as they told me, fi:upid and fenfelefs, as one Elrunk. 
for fo;ne time. 

The third day in the morning, after a night offl:range 
and confufed inconfiftant dreams, and rather dozing than 
fleeping, I awaked~ raTenous and furious with hunger ; 
2nd 1 queftion, had not my underfl:anding returned, and 
conquered it, I fay, I queftion \l,'hether, if I had been a. 
mo1 her, and had a little child with me, its life would 
have been fafe, or no. 

This laired about three hours ; during which time 
I was twice raging mad., as any creature in Bedlam, as 
my young mafter told me, and as he can now inform 
you. 

In one of tbefe fits of lunacy, or diftracl:ion, whether 
by the motion of the fhip, or fame flip of my foot, I 
know not; I fell down, and ihuck my face againft the 
corner of a pallet bed, in which my mifrrcfs lay; and 
'" ith t 11e blow the blood r:ufhed cut of m v nofe ; and 
the cabin boy bringing me'"~ little bafon, l fat down, and 
bld into it 2. great deal ; and ::;,s the blood ran from m~, 
I came to myielf: and the viclence of the flame, or the 
fever l was in, abated, and fo did the ravenou , part of 
the hunger. 

Thea l grew fick, ancl reached to vomit, but could 
not ; for I had nothing in my 11omach to bring up; after 
I had bl-!d fome time, I fwooned, and they all believ
ed 1 was dead ; but I came to myfelf foon after, and 
t :1en had a moil dreadful pain in my ftomach, not to be 
d .: icribed, not like the cholic, but a gnawing eager pain 
for food ; and, towards night, it went off \\ ith a kind 
cf earneft will1ing or longing for food; fomcthi1,g 

G 2 lil~ 
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fomething like, as l foppofe, the longing of a wom:tn 

\\ith child. I took another draught of water, with fu

gar in it, but my fromach loathed the fogar, and brought 

it all up again; then I took a draught of water, with

out fugar, and that frayed with me ; and laid me Jown 

upon tbe bed, praying moil: hcartil )', that it v. ould pleafe 

God to take me away; andcompofing my !llind inhopes 

of it, I fl umbered awhile; and then waking, thought my 

felf dying, being light with vapours from an empty fro

mach, I recommended my foul to God, and earneil:ly 

wifued that fomebcdr would throw me into the fea. 

All this while n{y miitrefs lay by me, jull:, as I 

thought expiring; but bore it,._ ith much more patience 

th;m 1, and gave the Jail: bit of brcaJ foe had to her 

'-·hil<l, r1y young maJ1er, who ,:i..·oukl not ha\'C taken ir, 

but {he obliged him to cat it; and, l bdi(!n:, it far,d 

his life. 
Tm\ ar<ls the morning, I flcpt again ; and fir it, when I 

awaked, I fell into a violent pailion of crying; and 

after that, h:id a focond fit of violent hunger, fo that I 

got up ravenous, and in a moil: dreadful condition : h;:;.d 

my miil:refs been dead, as much as I JO\ ed her, I am 

certain, I fhould han: eaten a piece of her Relh with as 

much relin1, and as unconcerned, as c, er I did the Reih 

of any creature app(1inted for food; ::nd once, or twice, 

I was going to bite my own arm. .!lt bH, I frl\v tl.e 

bafon, in ,,hich was th ·.: blood l had bled at my nolc 

the <lay before; I ran to it, and {wallowed it with fuch 

]1afl:e, and fuch a greedy appetite, as ifl had wondered 

nobody had taken it before, and afraid it ihouhl be 

taken from me now. 
Though after it was down, the thoughts of it filld 

me with horror, ye it checked thefaofhunger; and 

I drank a dr:rnght of fair water, and \Vas compofrd and 

refrel11e<l tor fome hours after it. This \\ as the fourth 

day, and thus I hd<l it till towards night, ,, hen, within 

th~ contpafs of three ~1ours, l had all thcfc fr,:eral cir

cumitances over agarn, one after another ; viz. fick, 

flecpy, eagerly, hun_gry, p~in in the il:0?1.ack, then_ ra

• cnous again, then fick agam, then lunatic, then crymg, 

then ravenous again, and fo every quarter of an hour; 

and. my Jlrfngth waih:d exceedingly. 1\t night I lai_d 
me 

. ,, 
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me down, having, no comfort, but in the hope that I 

1hould die before morning. 
All chis night I had no fleep, but the hunger was now 

turned into difeafe; and I had a terrible cholic and 

griping; wind, infiead of food, having found its way 

into the bowels ; and in this condition I lay till morn

ing, when I was furprifed a little with the cries and la

mentations of my young mafi:er, who called out to rr.e, 

that his mother was dead. I lifted myfelf up a little, 

for I had not i1rength to rife, but fot nd f~1e w:i.s not 

dead, though fl1c was able to gi, every fatie fign:; <.,fiifo. 

l had then foch ccnvulfions in nn nu:-il ,1ch, for want 

of fome fuikn:rnce, that I cannot ~1e c,·:bc t:1em, with 

fuch fr..:qu~nt throes and pangs of ::rpc:i~c, that no 

thing but the tortures d death can imitate: and thi s 

condition I was in, when I heard the fc:rn1an above crY 

out, A fail, a fail, and halloo and jump :::.b0ut a.; if the:/ 

were dilh-at1cd. 
I was not able to o-ct off from t\,e be.~, ar .. d nF ::-:if~ 

0 
• 

trefs rnnch lds; an<l my mat1tr was fo fick, that l 

thought he had been expiring; fo ,, e could not opcu 

the cabin door, or get any account wh:it it was that cc

cafioned fuc11 a c.ombul'tion; nor had \\ e a:1v convcrfa

tion with the !hip'~ companr for two days, they having 

told us they had not a mouthful of any thing to eat in 

the !hip; and they tcld us aft~n\ards, they thought we 

had been dead. 
It was tt,is dreadful condition we were in, when you 

were [ent to fave our lives : and how you found us, 

!::ir, you know r.s ,vdl a5 I, and better too. 
Thi:, wa-, l:er own 1cLtion, :..n<l is ft::ch a diftinB: a<:

count ofibni:i~ to death, as l crnf.1~, l r.ever met 

with! and \\ as e;:ccc<ling ente,taining to me: 1 am the 

r:uhcr apt to bcEevc it to be a true :t(COl,i1t, hccaure the 

youth gaYc m~ an accot,nt of a go~xl part c it ; though 

l mull Ol':n, not fo <liilinEt, and fo feelingly, as his 

maid; and the rather, bccauCe, ic fcem~, Lis mother 

fed him at the prict.: of her o.vn life : b .. t the poor 

mai<l., though l1er conllirnti:m bein6 ftronger than that 

of her mi!h-eis, who wa:; in years, :i.,,d a weakly woman 

too, the might il:rngglc harder with it: I fay, the poor 

m .id might be fopi~t7fc<l to feel the extremity fomething 
G 3 foone.· 
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fooner tba:n her miftrefs, who might be allowed to keep 
the laft bits fomething k nger than fhe parted with any to 
relieve the maid. No quefi:ion, as the cafe is here relat
ed, if our fhip, or fome other, had not fo providenti
!tlly met them, a few days more would have ended all 
their lives, unlefs they had pre_vented it by eating o,nc 
2nother; and e·ven that, as the1r cafe 11:oo<l, would haye 
ferved them but a little while, they being 500 leagLes 
from any land : or a1~y poffibility of relief, other than 
in the miraculous manner it happened; but this is by 
the way. I return to my difpofition of things among the r-eople. 

1\nd -rid}, jt is to be obfervcd here, that, for many 
re:ifon~, I did net think fit to Jee them know any thing 
-cf the 11ccp l ha<l frame<l, and whid1 I thought of fatting 
up ~::10ng them: for I found, at lcafl: at my firft coming,, 
foc:1 feed., of di•. i{ion among them, th1t I fa w it plainly, 
h:,<l I fet ll? the floop, and left it among them, they 
would, upcn \'ery light dif_<;ult, have feparated, and 
g~me away from enc another; 0r per~1aps, have turned 
pirates, and fo made the iiland a den of thieves, im1cad 
of :i plantation of fobcr and religious pr0ple, as I i:1ter.d
t~d it to Ge; nor d:d l !care the t-.\o pieces of br?.fs can
lh1!1 that I l :\d on bc;il'<l, or the two qt :rter deck gun", 
t::::t iiiv :Hmhc·v tcok e,tracrdina,·':, i~,r th! frmc rea
J~. ,1: /1hcu;7 ht thcv h:1J enoup-)1 t~) nn;i]i:v t'.icm f:::r a 0 J u 'J • ckfc11!in: w.ir :i'.l;ainll any that 1hculd invade them; but 
1· \' .1~ nc•t to ftt them ll? for an cffcn!1\·c war, er ro c11-
co4r:we them to ~o ::b:oad to attack ethers, \V]!:ch in .... , ' . • i 1 t .n. I t'le c:nJ, woulcl onlj' h:·rnz nlll1 a nu~ Cllr ,:1 ll0!1 up0n t 1em-
idvc<; and all thcii- un,!e,·taki.ngs; [ r:.:fen·ed cl· c fbop, 
tl:c1d:J1c, aml the gu:1,, fr,· their fr,·\i.::_ another wa:', 
a:. 1 1l1:1ll oLfrn·e in it~ p!,1c:.'. 

J have now <lone wic!1 the ifland: I left t1'em all in 
"'')od circt:1.1?,rn-:es, an~l in a Bcuri1b;\1g cc.r.<li:icn, ;;nd 
~1e1~t on br'::r<l my !hip again the 5t'.1 Jay of Mar, hav
frig b.:,;n 11.'C and tl'.'enty days ~:m?n~r them t :rnJ, as 
they w:re all retolv~<l to Hay upon tn: 111and till l ca~,e 
t8 remo\ e t~em, I pro1r.i 1cJ to 'fend fcmc further relid 
fr~ 1~1 t'.1e Bi ,lJil.-, if I cculd pofiibly find an cpponunity : 
a1,d p.1rtic.u::uly, I prcmiCecl to fend them fornc G1ttlt.: : 
fo,cli ~:.:; Du:ep, ho2;s, an<l cows; for, a:; to tl.e two 

cows~ 
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CO\\ s :rnd C;:\h-es, which I brought from Engir.~1d, we had 

been obliged, by the length of our Yoyagc, to kill them 

at fr:i, for want of hay to feed them. 
T11e next day, giving them a falute of fi.\·e guns at 

. -p:::rting, we fet fail, ,,n<l arrived at the bay of Alt Saints, 

in the Brafils, in aboJt 22 days: meeting nothing re

nurk:1..ble in our paffage, but this., t:1at abcut three days 

after we failed, beinp- becalmed, and the cu:-rent fetting 

H:rnng to the N. N. E. running, as it were, into a bay 
or rrulph, on the land fide, we were dri,·cn fomething

cutof our courfc ; and once or twice our men cried, kr.d. 

tu the we:lward ; but whether it ,v:1.s the con:inent or 
ifbnds, we conld not tell by ar,y r:1cans. 

Dut the third d;:y, towards evening, the fea fmooth, 

and the weat'"lcr calm, \";e !;n,1 the fea, as it ,Ycrc, co

i:·ercd towards t1.1e iand, with fomcthing very black,. 

not being able to difcover what it was : but, after fome 

time, our chief mate going up the m.1.in fh:onds a Lt~le 

w:iy, and lookin.; at them \\•ith :l pcrfpcch,'e, cri;dout., 

it was an army. l could not imagine wh::i.:: he meant 
by an army, and fpoke a little lrnftily, culling the fr1-

lcw a focl, or fo:nc fuch pord: Nav, Sir, favs he, 
' , 1 ,.- • • 1 • n . r 

CC'n toe angry, i:or 1t 1:; 2.n a:·m:', r.1:u a 1.ee~ too: r:~.:.-

1 '1,-~'11'e\'C tl1e1·c arp., •· 11c 11r,,.,~ c-•,~,-,- '.lt'd ""'l n1-)' r,,,, 
........ .. ...... ,4,LJ. \l~ .. - .. ,. .. ;l\.- ... 'l, , ... }"'\. CL l'-''--" 

' . ·1 1 ] "' . d tr.cm p:1Lid c a1ong, anc, l ,ey arc c<.,:r:.,n[; tC\';ar~::: us cc,o, 
' r 11 · apace, ;ina 1u ot lill..ri. 

I w~s a fade furpri1c, 1 the:,, inc:ced, arc1 fo \Vas my 
l·c·)'>e,,, tl •' r.,p•.,;r1 - 'c-1· 1 "'i · i- ] , ,.,. ·' r.t·c11 t -,- ;i)'e f', 

1 1 I • .. t '-' - <.L .. c. .. 1 • j I J 11 ..:-... .l c.. l ... ' ' .. L J. l l l . ~ .1.. l ! ... i. t .. -

ri,•s of thc1,1 in the i;h,~J, ;:rnd L.~,-iri("r r,e·,,cr been in _, 
t'.( fe fea, before, t11a.c he cou: ! r.-o ~ tc'.t wh:i.t to thin:: cf 

it, but faid t\VO or tLTee tir:1c~, \\·C G1:1.ll all be dc~\..-our
ed. I muG: confcls, con:i::ier:ng we were b~calmd, :>..nd 
t:1c current Jct !hong towards the {hc,1·:!, I liked ii: t'.H!' 

worfe: how~ver, I bade him not be afraid, b,lt briug 

the fhip to aa :rnc~or, :i,,, focn a~ ,,e came fo nt.:ar as io 
know th:i.t we mutt engage t:H.'m. 

The wcat:1er continued c,,1rn, and thev came on a race 

towards us . [o I ga \'C o:·cicr:- to cc,rn.c to an anchor' and 

furl :i.ll our fails. As fo,: Lhc fa\ :i.ge,;, I told them, ther 
had nothing to fear from t'.1t::m but fire: and therefore 

t'.1ey fhouid get their bc:.ts out, and faf!.en them, one 

cloie by the head, and the other, by the ilern, and man 

G + them 
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them both well, and wait the iffue in that pofl.l.!.re :· 
th_is I did. that the men in the boats might be ready, 
w1th fhe~t and buckets, to put out any fire thefe fa
\'3ges m1ght endeavour to fix upon the outfide of the 
ihip. 

t ~~ this pofiure we by Ly for t:1em, and in a little 
w111Je the) came up with us, but ne,,er was foch a hor
rid fight foen by ChriHiuns : my mate was much mil._ 
taktn in his calculation of their number, I mean of a 
thoufand C;!nocs ; the moll we could make of them 
\\ hen they c«mc up, being about 1 26 ; and a great many 
uf them too ; for fome of them had 16 or I 7 men iu 
ti1crn, fome 111ore, and the leafl:: f.x or fc..Yen. 

\Vhen they came nearer to us, they !~emcd to be 
!truck \\'ith ,vondcr and aftonii11mcnt, as at a fight w.hicli 
they had, doubtlefs, nc,·er feen before , nor conld they, 
,H fir11:, as we afterwards undenloo<.i, know what to make 
0f U5. They came boldly up ho·,;;~ve:-, , err near to u~, 
nrd kerned to go about co ro,•; roH1d us; but\\ c called to 
our men in the boats, not to kt them come too near them. 

This very or<ler brought us to ::n engagement with 
,:1cm, without our deiigning it: fi_,1: n\·c or fix of their 
brgc canoes came fo near our bng-bo:..~, that oi.;r me11 
bC'ckoned \\.ith their han<ls to them to keep back; 
\\ hich they nndcrfl:oo<l very well, and went h~ck: but 
ut their retrei'.t ~bout 500 arrows came on board m 
from thofe boats ; antl one of our men in the long boat 
was very much wounde<l. 

However, I called to tl1 em not to fire bv anv means; 
but we handed down fom~ deal boa,ds i~to the boat, 
~nd the carpenter prcfently fet up a kind of a fence, 
like wafte boards, to con'r them from the arrows of the 
favagcs, if they lliould ihoot :,ga:n. 

About half an hour aftern arJ:, they came all up in a. 
body ai1:ern of us, and pretty near, fo near that we could 
eafily difcern what they\\ ere, though we could not tell 
their defign. I ca!ily found tLey were fome of my old 
friends, the fame fort of fa.\'ages that l ha<l been ufcu 
to eng~ge with ; and in a little time more they rowed 
fomewhat farther out to fea, till they came directly 
broadfide \Vith us, and then rowed dawn Hrait upon us~ 
till they came fo ne;lr, that they could hear us fpeak _; 

UfOU 
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upon this I ordered all my men to keep clofe, leJl they 

fhould fhoot any more arrows, and make all oar guns 

ready ; but, being fo near as to be within hearing, I 

,n1ade Friday go out upon the deck, and call out alou<l 

to them in his language, to ·know what they meant; 

which accordingly he did : whether they underftood 

him or not, that I knew not ; but, as foon as he had 

called to them, fix of them, who were in the foremoil:. 

or nigheft boat to us, turned their canoes from us ; and, 

ftooping down, fhewed us their naked backfides ; juil 

as if, in Englifh, (faving your prefence) they had bid u-3 

kifs---; whether this was a defiance or challenge, 

we know not; or whether it was done in mere con 

tempt, or a fignal to the reft; but immediately Friday 

cried out, They were going to fhoot; and unhappily 

for him (poor fellow) they let fly about 300 of their ar

rows ; and to my inexpreffible grief, killed poor Fri

day, no other man being in their fight. 'The poor fel

low was fhot with no lefs than three arrows, and about 

three more fell very nigh him ; fuch cmlucky markfincn 

they were. 
I was fo enraged with the lofs of my old fervant, th'e 

compAnion of all my farrows and folitudcs, that I 

immediately ordered five guns to be loaded with [mall 

fhot, and four with great ; and gave them foch a broad

fide as they had never had in their lives before to be 

fore. 
They were not above half a cable's length off whe n 

we fired ; and our gunners took th t> ir aim fo well that 

three or four of their canoes were oyerfet, as we had rca

fon to believe, by one fhot only. 
The ill manners of turning up their bare bacldides 

to us gave us no great offence ; neither did I know for 

certain whether that, which would pa{s for the greateil: 

contempt among us, might be underH:ood fo by them, 

or not; therefore in return, I had only refolved to have 

fired four or five gum with powder only, which I knew 

would fright them fufficiently : but when they !hot at us 

direclly with all the fury they were capable of, and 

efpecially as they had killed my poor Friday, whom I fo 

entirely loved and valued, and who, inde1::d, fo wdl de 

ferved it; I not only ha<l. been juilified bdore God and 
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man, but \VOuld have been very glad, if I could to have 
overfet every canoe there, and drowned every one of 
them • 
. I can neither tell how many we killed, or how many 

\Ve wounded, at this broadiidc ; but fore foch a fright 
and hurry never was feen among fuch a multitude : 
there were 13 or I 4 of their canoes iplit, and overfot, 
in all ; and the men all fet a fwimming ; the rdt, 
frighted out of their wits, fcourcd a.way as fail: as they , 
could, taking but little care to fave tho!e whofe boats 
were fplit or fpoiled with cur ihot : fo I fuppofe that 
there were many of them Iott ; and our men took up cne 
poor fellow fwimming for his life, abo\·e an hour after 
they v;•ere all gone. 

Our 1inall !hot from our cannon mu1 needs kill and 
wound a great many: but, in ihort, \Ve never knew any 
thing hO\v it went with them : for they fled fo folt, thar . , 
m three hours, or thereabouts, we could not fee above 
three or four Jl:raggling canoes ; nor did we e,•e, fre the 
:-eil any more: for a 0rceze of wi!Hl fipringino- un the . . .::, , 
iame eve:01ng, r,e •veighed and fet fail for the Dra::Js. 

We h~d a prifoner indeed, but the cre:i.ture ,\ :i.s fo 
follen, that he would neither cat or fpeak : and we all · 
fancied he would ilarve himfelf to death : but l took a 
way to cure him : for I made .them take him, and turn 
him into the long boat, and m~kc him believe they would 
tofs him into the fea again, and fo leave him where they 
found him, if l.e \vould not f},c:i.k : nor would that do, 
but they really did throw hiE1 into fca, anu came awq 
from 'him: and then he follo·,.e<l them, f,:r he fwa11 
like a cork, and called to them in his tongue, tho' they 
knew not one wmd of what he faid. I-1( we\'er, at lall: 
they took him in again, and tl1en he heg:..n to be mere 
tractable: nor did J ever defio-n rhcv Hiotdd drown h ini, 0 , 

vVe were now under fail again: L.1t I ·was the rnoft 
<lifconfolate ci·eature alive, for want of my man Frid:1.y, 
and would have been very glad to ha,·c gone back to 
the iiland, to have taken one of the rcH: from thence 
for my occa:i.on, but it could not be; fo we went on : 
we had one prifoner, as I have faid , and it was a long 
while be.fore we could make him undcrlland any thing ; 
but, in time, our men taught him forn.e Enzli!h, and he 

began 
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beg1.n to be a little tractable : afterwards we enquired 
\"l1~t c >untry he came from, but could make nothing 
ot vhat he fa.id ; for his fpeech was fo odd, all guttu
r.:1s, and Ji)ob~n in the throat, in foch an hollow and 
c,dd manner, chat we could never form a word from 
him ; and we were all of opinion that they might fpeak 
that Luguage as well, if they were gagged, as other
wi:e ; nor could we perceive that they had any occafion 
eit'1er for teeth, tungue, lips, or palate; but form-
cd their ,\ords jufi: as a hunting-horn forms a tL1neJ) 
with an open throat: he told us however, fome time 
after, w.1en we had taught him to fpeak a 
E nglilh, little that they were going, with their kings j) • 

to fight a great battle. When he fa.id kings, we a{k.ed 
him how many kings? He faid, there were five n2.
tion, (we could not make him underil:and the plural S) 
.::rncL that th~y all joined to go againfi: two nation. We 
afa:ed him, ·what made them come up to us ? He faid., 
To makee te great wonder lcok : where it is to be ob
ferved, that all thofe natives, at. alfo thofe of Africa, 
wl-ien they lea -n Englifh, they always adJ two E's at 
the end of the words where \Ve ufe one, and place the 
a::cent upon the lafl: of them, as makce, takee, and 
the like ; and we could not break them of it ; nay, I 
could hardly m:1ke: Friday leave it off, though at bit he 
aid. 

And now I n'.lme the poor fellow once more, I 
muit take my bit leave o( him ; poor honefl: Friday ! 
VI e buried him \\ ith al1 decency and folemnity poffi
ble, by putting him into a coffin, and thrmving him 
into the fea; and I cauft:J them to fire eleven guns for 
him : and fo ended the life of the moil: grateful, faith
ful, honeil:,, and moil affec.honate fervan. that ever man 
h:id. 

\\re now went away with a fair wir1d for BrafiI., 
and, and in about ~1,veh e days time, we made land in the 
latitude of five de~ rees fou th of the line, being the 
north eallermolt land of all that p1rt of America. We 
kept on S. by E. in fight of the fhor~, four <lays, 
when we made t ,1e Cape ~t. Auguftine, and in three days 
came to an anchor off the bay of All ~aints, the old 

G 6 place 
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place of my deliverance, from whence came both my 
good and evil f"ate. 

Never did a fhip come to this part that had lefs bufi
nefs than I had ; and yet it was with great difficu1ty that 
we were admitted to hold the leail: correfpondence on 
fhore : not my partner himfelf, who was alive, and made 
.l great figure among them; not my two merchant truf
tees, nor the fame of my wonderful prefervation in the 
ifland, could obtain me that favour: but my partner, 
remembering that I had given five hundred moidores to 
the prior of the monaftry of the A ugufiines, and three 
hundred and feventy-two to the poor, went to the mo
naftry, and obliged the prior that then was, to go to the 
governor, and beg leave for me prefently, with the cap
tain, and one more, befides eight feamen, to come on 
fhore, and no more; and this upon condition abfolutely 
capitulated for, that we ihould not offer to land any 
goods out of the fhip, or to car:-y any perfon away with
out licence. 

They were fo ftri8: with us, as to landing any goods, 
that it was with extreme difficulty that I got on fhore 
three bales of Englifh goods, fuch as fine broad cloths, 
fluffs, and fome linen, which I had bought for a prefent 
to my partner. 

He was a very generous broad-hearted man, though 
(like me) he came from little at firi1:; and though he 
knew not that J had the leail delign of giving him any 
thing, he font me on board a prefent of frefl1 provifions, 
wine, and fweetmeats, worth about thirty moidores, in
cluding fame tobacco, and three or four fine medals 
in gold. Tiut I was even with him in my prefent, 
which, as I have faid, confifted of fine broad cloth, 
Englifh il:uffs, lace and .find Hollands. Alfo I deli
vered him about the value of 1001. fterling, in the 
fame goods, for other ufes; and I obliged him to fet 
up the floop which I had brought with me from Eng
land, as I have faid, for the ufe of my colony, in or
der to fend the refrefhments I intended to my planta
tion. 

Accordingly he pot hands, and .finifhed the :floop in 
a. very few days, forfhe was already framed, and I gave 
the mailer of her foch inftruaions as he could not miG; 

the 
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the place ; nor did he mifs it, as I had an account from 

my partner afterwards. I got him Coon loaded with the 

fmall cargo I had fent them ; and one of our feamcn11 

that had been on fhore with me there, offered to go with 

the floop, and fettle there, upon my letter to the go

vernor Spaniard, to allot him a fofficient quantity of 

land for a plantation; and giving him fome clothes, 

and tools for his planting work, which, he faid, he un

deril:ood, having been an old planter in Maryland, and a 

buccaneer into the bargain. 
I encouraged the fellow by granting all he defired ; 

and, as an addition, I gave him the favage which we 

had taken prifoner of war, to be his flave, and ordered 

the governor Spaniard to give him his fhare of every 

thing he wanted with the reft. _. . 

When we came to fit this man out, my old partner 

told me, there was a certain very honefl fellow, a Bra

fil planter of his acquaintance, who had fallen into the 

difpleafure of the church; I know not what the mat

ter is with him, fays he; but, on my confcience, I 

think he is an heretic in his heart ; and he has been 

obliged to conceal himfelf for fear of the inquifition; 

that he would be very glad of fuch an opportunity to 

make his efcape, with his wife and two daughters; 

and if I would let them go to the ifland, and allot them 

a plantation, he would give them a fmall frock to be

gin with; for the officers of the inquifition had feized 

all his effetts and eftate, and he had nothing left but a 

little houfehold ftuff, and two ilaves ; and, adds he 11 

though I hate his principles, yet I would not have him 

fall into their hands, for he will affuredly be burnt alive if 

he does. 
I granted this prefently, and joined my Englifhman 

with them ; and we concealed the man, and his wife 

and daughters, on board one fhip, till the iloop 

put out to go to fea; and then (having put all their 

goods on board the floop forne time before) we put 

them on board the iloop, after fhe was got out of the 

bay. 
Our feaman was mightily pleafed with this new 

partner; and their il:ock, indeed, was much alike ricl1 

in tools, in preparations# for a farm; but nothing to 
begin; 
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begin wi[h, but as above. HO\ve,·er, f1ey carried ovel" with them (which was worth all the reft) fame materials for planting fogar canes, wit!i fome phnts of C:-l;je~; which he, 1 mean the Portugal man, unJeritocd very well. 

Among the reft of the fupplies fent my tenants in the ifJand, I fent them, by this 11oop, three milch co·.vs, and five calves, about t\venty-two hogs among them, three fows big with pig, two mares and a il:onehc;-fe. . 

For my Sp;rniards, according to my promifc, I engao-ed h ' l 
I b t ree 1' Jrti~ga women to go ; anu recommended it to them to m:irry them, and ufc them kir.dly. I could have procured mo/e wo-nen, but I remembered, th.tr the poor perfocuted men h2.d two d2.ught:ers, ;me! there were but .five of the Spaniards that wanted; the rc1l: h 1d wi•:cs of their own, though in another ccuntry. . 

All this cargo anin.:d fa.fr, and, a:; you may eaf.Jy foppoie, very \Velcomc to my old inhabitants, ~d10 were now (•,vich this addition) between fixty a,:d !cHn~y peorlc, befid~s little c:1il<lrcn; of v,·hich ther:: were a great m;:ny: I follnd letkrs at London frcm them, :1!! by w..i.y of Lifbon, ,vhen l came back to En6b:1d, bein.~ fent back to the Brafi]s by this flu op, of\\ nich I fh11l, take fome notice in its place. 
I have now done with my if1.1:1d, an<l all manner of difcourfe about it; ar:d \\ hocver n::.ds the refr of my 1ncmorandum,, WOl.l]<l do well to turn his thoughts cn.tirely from it, and expect to re~<l only of the follies of an old man, not warned by his o,vn harms, much Iefs by rhofe of other men, to b..::w::ire of the like; not cooled by a1mol} forty yc:us mifory and c~ifappointments ; not fati:.Eed with p::..i('Jerity beyond expectation; not made cautions by affiiaion and di1hefs beyonJ imitation. 

I had no more buiinefs to go to the Ealt I nclies, than a man at foll liberty, and having committed no crime, ha~ to go to the turnkey at Newgatc, and delire him t0 lock him up among the prifoncn, there, and flarve him. Had I t:iken a fm=ill veffd from England and went directly to the ifland ; had I loaded her;_ as I did the other vdiel, with aJl the nccelfaries for the p1a~ta-
uon, 
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tion, ;1..nd for my people, took a patent from the govern

ment here. to h:i.,c fern red my prop~rty, in fobjettion 

only tothatofEngL,nd, v,hich, tobc fare, I might have 

obrnined; h:i.d l carried orcr cannon and ::.mmunition., 

fervants, and peopk to plant, and, taking poficiEon of 

the 1)lace, fNtifie<l and ilrengthene<l it i!1 tl:e name of 

En;land, and cncreaied it wic:1 peop1c, as I might cafily 

ha:e done; h:i.d 1 then fettled rnyfelf there, and fent th~ 

fhip back, loaded with good rice, as I might a.lfo have 

done jn fix months time, anJ ordered my friends to 

have fitted her ont ag:1.in for onr fupply ; had I done 

this, and Hayed there myfelf, I had, at lcail:, ac1:ed like a 

rn:i.n of common fenie; but I was poffeffed with a. wan

derii1g fpirit, fcorncd ~ll :1~vant2.ges, pleafe<l myfelf \'lith 

l)eing the patron of thde people l h~.d pl.iced there, 

and doing for them in a kind of haughty majefl:ic way l) 

like an olJ. patriarchal monarch ; providing tor them, as 

if I had been father of the whole family, as ,vcll'a - of the 

plantation: but l never fo much as preLcnded to plant in 

the name of any government or nation, or to ac:kirnw

ledge any prince, or to cail my people fobjcB:s, to any one 

nation more than anotrier: nay, 1 never fo much as gave 

the place a n,1me; bnt kft it as I fonnd it, behinging to 

no man; and the people t~nder no difriplinc or govern

m~nt but my own; wno, though 1 had an infiue"1ce over 

them :lS fatl1er and b-::nefafl::)r, had no aut'.1oiity or power 

to atl: or command c,ne way or ot'ier, fart;1er than vo

lunt::i.ry confont moved them to comply : yet even this, 

h __ ad I ita) ed th~re, w0uld h:we done well enough ; but 

as I rnmbletl from them, anll rnme thither no more, the 

lait letters I hd tn,m any of them, w~re by my part

ner';; means, who afterwards fent ancti1er ilcop to the 

place; and w:10 fo.1t me word, though 1 had not the 

letter till li•; c yc.u-s after it w,-.s written, that they went 

on but poorly, were makcontcnt with their long Hay 

there ; that \Vill At~.ins \.Vas <lead; that fi,·e of the Spa

niards were come aw~y; and that though t!1ey had not 

been nrncn moleitc<l by the favages, yet they had fome 

ikirmiihcs with •hem ; that they begged of him to write 

to me, to think l f the promife I had made to fetch them 

aw iv, thr.t :hev 1,1ig:ht fee t!1eir ortn countrv again bc-
J J ~ 

• 

fore they <l:ed. But 
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But I was gone a wild goofe chafe indeed; and they 
who will have any more of me, mull:· be content to 
follow me through a new variety of follies, hard
fhips, and wild adventures; wherein the juitice of 

_ Providence may be duly obferved, and we may fee 
how eafily heaven can gorge us with our own defi.res, 
make the fl:rongefl: of our willies to be our affiicl:ion, 
and punifh us moll: feverely with thofe very things 
which we think it would be our utmoft happinefs to be 
allowed in. 

Let no wife man flatter himfelf with the fl:rength of 
his own judgment, as if he was able to chufe any parti
cular ftation oflife for himfelf. Man is a ihort-fi.ghted 
creature, fees but a very little way before him; and as 
his paffions are none of his heft friends, fo his particular
affections are generally his worft counfellors. 

I fay this, with refpecl to the impetuous defire I had 
from a youth, to wander into the world ; and how evi
dent it now was, that this principle was preferved in me 
for my punifhment. How it came on, the manner, the 
circumftance, and the conclufion of it, it is eafy to give 
you hiftorically, and with its utmoft variety of particu
lars. But the fecret ends of Divine Providence, in thus 
permitting us to be hurried down the ftream of our own 
defires, are only to be underfl:ood of thofe who can liften 
to the voice of Providence, and draw religious confe
quences from God's juftice, and their own mifrakes. 

Be it, had I bufinefs, or no bufinefs, away I went: 
it is no time now to enlarge any farther upon the rea
fon or abfurdity of my own conducl: : but to come to 
the hiftory, I was embark~d for the voyage, and the 
voyage I went. 

I ihall only add here, that my honell: and truly pious 
clergyman left me here : a ihip being ready to go to 
Lifbon, he a!ked me leave to go thither ; being ftill, as 
he obferved, bound never to finifh any voyage he be
gan; how happy had it been for me, if I had gone with 
him. 

But it was too late now : all thing3 heaven appoints 
are heft; had I gone with him, I had never had fo many 
things to be thankful for, and you had never heard of the 
fccond part of the travels and adventures of Robinfon 

Crufoe : 

.. 
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Crufoe ; fo I mufl: leave here the fruitlefs exclaiming at 

rnyfclf, and go on \\ith my voyage. 
From the Brafils vle made directly away over the At-

lancic iea, to the Cape de Bonne Efperance, or, as we 

call it, the Cape of Good Hope ; and had a tolerable 

good -..-oyage, our courfe generally fouth-eafr: now and 

then a Horm. and fome cc.,ntrary winds. But my dif

ailers at fea were at the end , my future rubs and crofs 

events,, ere to bcfal me on fhore ; that it might appear, 

the land was as well prepared to be our [courage, as the 

fea ; when hca ,·en, who directs the circumfl:ences of 

things, pleafcs to appoint it to be fo. 
Our fl1ip was on a trading voyage, and had a fuper

carge, on board, who was to direct all her motions, after 

!he arrived at the Cape : only being limited to certain 

number of days, for fl:ay, by charter-party, at the 

fryeral ports fl1e was to go to ; this was none of my bu

finef:;, neither did I mc.:Jdlc with it at all; my nephew 

the captain, and the fupercargo, adjufting all thofe things 

between them as they thought fit. 
We made no fray at the Cape, longer than was need

ful to take in frefl1 water, but made the befl: of our way 

for the coafr of Coromande ; we were indeed informed, 

that a French man of war of fifty guns, and two large 

merchant-fhips, were gone for the lndics : and, as I 

knew we were at war v,ith France, I had fome apprehen

fions of them ; but they went their own way, and we 

heard no more of them. 
l fh~11 not peil:er my account, or the reader, with 

dcfcriptions of places, journals of our yoyages, varia

tions of the compafs, latitudes, meridian dilrance~, tra.de

winds, :fituation of yort~, and the like; fuch as almoil: all 

the hiil:ories of long navigation are full of, and ,, hich 

make the reading tirefome enou6h: an~l are rerfectly 

unprofitable to all that read, excc.:pt only to thole who 

are to go to thoCe placl!s themCelHs. 

le is enough to name the ports and places which we 

touched at; and what occurred to us upon our pafling 

from one to another. \V-! touched firll at the ilhnd of 

Madagafcar: where,tho' the people are fierce and treach

erous, and in particular, very,, ell armed with lances and 

~ows, which they ufc with incuncciv,,blc dexterity, yet 
we 
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,r.:e fared very well with them awhiie; they treated us very civilly; and for fome triAes n hich we g;;ve them,. foch as knives, fciffars, &c. they brought us r I good fat bullocks, middling in fize, but \'er:,- g-ood in fldh; which we took in, partly for frell1 prov1.1ons for onr prcfr.nt fpending, and the reit to falt for the {hip's u(c. 
We were obliged to Hay here for fame time, after we had furnifhed ourfelves \\ith provifions; and 1, that was always too curious to look i,1to every nook of the world wherever I came, was for going on foore as often as I could. It was on the eafl: fide of the ifland that we went on fhore one evening; and the people, who, by the way, are very numerou,, came thronging about us, and !l:oocl gazing at us, at a diH-ance : as we had tra. de<l f:-eely with them, and haJ been kindly ufed, we thought ourfelves in no danger; but when we faw the 

people, we cut three bows out of a tree, and fl:uck them ll? at a c::£:ance from us, which, it fee ms, is a mark in the country, not only of truce ancl friend{hip> but, when it is accepted, the other ii<le fct up three poles, or bo·.v:;, a 1 fo ; which j., a Jign;i.l that t:1ey accept the truce too; hut then this is a knJ\·:n conditit,n of the tn~ce, that you arc not to p:1fs !),,yond thc;r t;iree poles ti) \····a' · ·'-"ill --~r t't'f)' cc..,..,c -.,•:i. ,.,..,,.. ·'1 '"C" nc11e.: \ d.l ~ 4,., .. 1..;l) , .. ~ • J.iL 1· ...... .,'-, ..... 1 Ll, '-" l ~ c:· bou.r'.13 toward vou; fo tha: yon :ne nc-rf~..:(llv fr.cnre o ., . r . within the three poles; ar,d all the fp2c~· bct\·1·c.::n yot;r pole-; "nd meir:,, i~ ;-iliowd like a r:1:d~cL, for free con
' erk, t;-a6ck, ;rnd co,!'!mercc. \Vhcn you go thither, } ou m !.!!l nor carry ~ OtJi weapom wi ~i1 yen ; :1.nd if they 
come i:1to tbt fp:ice, ~hey Hick up their j.wc1ins and br.ce~, :1;J at t:1e h:;l: noks. 2rd ccme on u:.a:·med; but if anv \·i,1L:r,ce is otfc.,.:J ·r'.ic;r,, :inJ the tr 1 ce thereby bro:.:~:1, a·,•;:1v t'lev run tJ tl;c pok~, :::nd ].1,; hold of t:1eir v;ea:,ons, and t.1c~ the truce i; :1-: :rn end. ' 

I{ happened one e,·ening-, ~, i1en \\'c.: v.rcnt on thorc, ' I . ' • l ,J 
~ i:it a g:-eater r.um.Jer 1Jt ,1:c1r pcop c came ucwn th:-:n nLal, but ,vas all ver; frien<lly and civil. They brought with t:1em fever;.] kindr; of pro,·ifiom, fol' which w~ fatislied tLcm with foch t0ys a., \ 1e h:id ; their women alfo brouo-ht us milk and rcots, ,.nd fe_ 
vcral things very acceptable to us, ar.d ail was quiet; 

and 
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.ind we made us a little tent, or hut, of fame boughs of 

trees, and lay on the fhore all that night. 
I know not wh:it was the occaiion, but I was not fo 

,vell fatisfied to lie on iborc as the reit; and the boat ly .. 

foo- at an anchor;• about :i. t1one;s caH: from the land., 
·0 h . l ' ., I d ~

1 

•.vlt t~·;,o men 111 1e;· to taKe care or ne:·, ma e one 01 

them come on fhore; and getting fame boughs of trees 

to cover us alfo in the boat, I fpread the fail on the bot

tom of the boat, and lay on board, under the cover of 
the branches of the trees, all night. 

About two o'clock in the morning we heard one cf our 

men make a terrible noife on the fhcrc, calling out, for 

God's fake, to bring the bo.1t in; and come ;:rnd help 

them, for they were all like to be murdered ; at the fame 

time I heai·d the faing of five mufquets, wl1ich w,as the 

number of the guns t:1ey had, and tl1at three times over; 

for, it [eems, the natives here were not fo cafily frighted 

with guns as the favages wer-.. in i\.merica, where l had 

to do with them. 
All this while I knew not \vh:1.t was the matter ; but 

r<;m fing immediately from fie,:p with the noife, I 

cauf~<l the boat t 1J be thruft in, ard. re.:'vlve<l _. with 

thr(.e fofils \\ e had on board, to land, and affifi our 

n .. n. 
\Ve got the boat [0011 to t'.1c {hore : but our men 

were in too m:ich ha!lc : for, being come to the fliorc, 

they plunged into the ,vatcr, t'.) get to the boat ',,.;th a!l 

the c.xpc<li~ion t!1ey conl<l, bci1'g purfued by b<:t\', ecn. 

three and four hundred mm. Our men were but nine in a:l 

~ml only fi\·e of them bad fu,iis with them: the n:!l:, in

deed, had pillob and i\\Or<ls, but they were of fma11 ufo 

to them. 
Vi/c took up fcven of our men, aP<l \,·i,h <liflicnJr., 

cnnurr:1 too, three of thera be~nF very ill wounded : an~i 
.:.., '"' 

that •.,hic.h was Hill worfc, ,•,::i.s, that while \'.C !1'__,cd i1.1 

the beat to t:i.kc our men in, we were in as much 

<l:wger _as they were ·in o_n fhcre : for they poured tht.!r 

arrmvs 111 upon us fo thick, that ,ve were faia to Larri

caJe the fide of t!:e boat up with the benches, and two 

or three loofe boards, \Vhich, to our great fa.ti~frfticn, 

we h~d, by mere accident, or providence rather, in tl1e 

bo<1t, 
And 
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And yet, had it been day-light, they are, it foem,, 
futh exacl: markfmen, that if they could have feen but 
the leafl: p:irt of any of us, they would have been fore 
of us : we had, by the light of the muon, a little fight 
of them, as they flood pelting us from the iliore with 
darts and arrows; and, having got ready our fire-arms, 
we gave them a volley~ and we could hear by the cries 
of fome of them, that we had wounded feveral; how
ever, they Hood thus in battle-array on the iliore till 
break of day, which we fuppoie was, that they might 
fee the better to take their aim at us. 

~n this condition we lay, anJ could not tell how to 
weigh our anchor, or fot up our fail, bccauCe we mull: 
needs ftand up in the boat, and they were as fore to hit 
us, as we were to hit a bird in a tree with fmall iliot ; 
we made fignals of difireis to the iliip, which, though 
ibe rode a league off, yet my nephew the captain, 
hearing our firing, and, by glaffcs, perceiving the pof
tnrc we lay in, and that we fired towards the fhore, 
pretty well un<lerfrood us; and ,veighing anchor ,vith 
all fi)eed, he flood as near the fhore as he duril: with 
the fhip, and then fent another boat, \\ ith ten hands 
in her, to affif1 us; but we called to them not to come 
too near, telling them what condition ,,. c were in ; how
t:ver, they flood j n nearer to ns : an<l one of the 
men, taking the end of a tow-line in his hand, and 
keeping our boat between l1im and the enuny, fo that 
they could not perfectly fee him, fwam on board us, 
.and made the line fall: to the boat ; upon which we 
i1ipt our little cable, and leaving our anchor behind, 
they tO\ve<l us out of the reach of the arrows, we all 
the whiie lying cbfe behind t!1c barricado we had 
m:idc 

A; foon as ,ve were got from between the 01ip and 
the 010re, that 01c could lay her fide to the flwre, we 
ran alongjufi: by them, and we poured in a broadfalc among 
tJ1em, loadec.i with pieces ofiion and lead, fmall bullet~, 
and foch ftuff, bcfides the great lhot, \\ hich made a ter
rible h·a vock among them. 

\Vhen we were got on board, and out of danger, \Ve 

had time to examine into the occalion of this frav: 
and, indeed. our fupcrcargo, who had been often ·i!1 
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thofe parts, put me upon it ; for he faid, he was fore 
the inhabital1ts would not have touched us, after we 
had made a truce, if we had not done fomething to pro
voke them to it ; at length it came out, viz. that aa 
-old woman, who had come to fell us fome milk, had 
brought it within. our poles, with a young woman with 
her, who alfo brought fome roots or herbs; and while 
the old woman, whf'ther fhe was mother to the young 
woman or no, they could not tell) was felling us 
the milk, one of our men offered fome rudenefs to the 
wench that was with her : at which the old woman made 
a. great noife. However, the leaman would not quit 
his prize, but carried her out of the old woman's fight,_ 
among the trees, it being almoft dark : the old woman 
went away without her, and, as we foppofe, made an 
outcry among the people fl1e came from : who, upon 
notice, raifed this great army upon us in three or four 
hours : and it wa5 great od<l5 but we had been all de. 
11:royed. 

One of Ollr men was killed with a lance that wa~ 
thrown at him, juil: at the beginning of the attack, as 
he foilied out of the tc'.nt we had made: the reft came 
off free, all but the fellow who was the occa!ion of al! 
the mifchief, who paid dear enough for his black rnif• 
trefs, for we could not hear what became of him 2. 

great while : we lay upon the fhore two days after,, 
though the \\ind prefented, and made fignals for him; 
made our boat fail up fhore, anJ down-fhore, feveral 
le:igues, but in vain: fo we were obliged to give him 
onr: and if he alone had f.uffercd for it, the lofs had 
been the Ids. 

I could not fati sfy myfclf, however, without ventur
ing on fhore once more, to try if I could learn any thing 
of him t,r them: it was the third night after the action, 
that I had a. great mind to learn, if I could by any 
means, what mifchief we had done, and how the game 
fl:ood on the Indian fide ; I was careful to do it in the 
dark, leil we fhould be attacked again: but I ought 
indeed, to have been fore, that the men I went with., 
had been under my command, before I engaged in a 
thing fo hazardous and mifchievous, as I wa3 brought 
into it without my knowledie or defire. 

We 
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"\Ve took twenty ftcut fellows with us as anv in the 
Thip, Lcf.des the fopercargo and rnyf..:-lf; and\\-~ Lrndt:d 
.t\•,o hours before miC:nig;,t, at th-: fame place where 
t"ic lndians ~~ocd dr,l\vn up the evening before; I landed 
here, bccauie my defign, as 1 :iavc faid, was chi1:.lly to 
fee if they had quitted the fiel..l, and if they had !ett 
any marks beh•r..d them, or of r!1c mifrhief \\ e had 
done them ; a:1d I thoi.gnt, if we col!ld furpriCe one or 
.two of them, perhaps we might get our m~n ~gain, by 
.\vay of exchange. 

\Ve landed without any noife, and divided our men 
into two companic.,, ,~hereof the boatfwain com
manded one, ~!~d l the other: \,V c -neither could hear 
i;ior fee any body Hir when ,·,re landed ; fo we marched 
up, one body at a rillance from the other, to the 
neld ofb:Htle: At firfl we could fee nothing, it being 
Ycry dafk; but by and by, onr boatf\vain, that led the 
firil: party, fl:umble<l and fell over a dead body : This 
made them halt there awhile, for knowing by the cir
cumihnces, that they were at the pl:lce where the ln
<lians h1d Hoed, they waited for my coming i.:p : llere 
we concluded to halt till the moon began to rife, which 
we knew would be in lcfs than an hour ; and then 
we would eafily difcern the havock we liad made a
mong them ; We told two and thirty bodies upon the 
ground, whereof two were not quite dead. Some had 
an arm, and fome a Jeg, fhot otf; and one his head : 
thofe that were wounded, we fuppofcd they had car
ried away. 

When \Ve had m:1de, as I thought, a full di ,covcry 
of all we could come at the knowledge of, l was for 
going on board again , but the boatfwai:1 and his party 
~fo::n font me \Vord, that they were rcfolred to make a 
vifit to the bdian town, ,~·here the[-:: dogs, as they 
called them, dwelt; and de!ird me to go along with 
them; and if they could find them, a.; the): frill fa?cicd 
they fhould, they did not doubt, they fa1d, gcttmg a 
gcod booty; and it might be, they might find Thomas 
Jeffrrs there; that was the man':, name we had loll:. 

Had they font to afk my leave to go, I knew well 
enough what anfwer to have giver. them; for I would 
ha.l'C commanded them inH:antly on Qpard, knowing it 

was 
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• '1:lt not a haz:1rd fit for us to run, who ha<l a !hip, 
:-,.n<l a fl1ip's lo:i.di:1g- in our charge, and a voyage to 
r.1.t'.-~, which dcpcnJed \·ery m nch upon the lives of 
t t. l.! n.er.; but ::s t'.1ey font me word ~'ley \Vere re
fol I td to go, and o:1ly a1I~d me and my company to 
go :don()" \:.:ith t:-it'm, I pofitively refufed it, and rofe 

b • d up (for I \\':'...) fating on the ground) m or er to go to 
the boat ; one or t\vo of the rn.en began to importune 
me to go :; and when I ihil refofed pofitively, began 
to grumble, and fay they were not under my command, 
anJ they would go. Come, Jack, fays one of the men, 
will you go with me? I will go for one. Jack faid he 
would; and a.1other followed, and then another ; and, 
in a word, they all left me but one, whom, with much 
difficulty too, '1 pcrfuaded to fiay ; fo the Supercargo 
and 1, .,;,ith one man, went back to the boat, where, 
I told them, we would Hay for them, and take care to 
take in as many oi them as fhoul(1 be left; for I told 
them, it was a mad thing they were going about, and 
fuppofed moil of them would run the fate of Thomas J cifrys. 

They told me, like fcamen, the'yd warrant it they 
would come off again ; and they would take care, &c. 
So away they went. I entreated them to confider the 
:Chip, and the voyage ; that their lives were not their 
own; and that they \Vere intrufted with the veyage, 
in fome meafure ; that if they mifcarried, the lhip 
might be loft for the want of their help ; and that they 
could not anfwer it to God and man.• I faid a great 
deal more to them on that head, but I might as well 
have talked to the main-mall of the fhip ; they were 
mad upon their journey; only they gave me good 
words, and be6ged I would not be angry; faid, they 
would be very cautious, and they did not doubt but 
they wGuld be back again in about an hour at fartheil: ; 
for the Indian town, they foid, was noc above half a 
mile off: though they found it above two miles before 
they got to it. 

\V ell, t:1e:· all went away, as above; .. rnd though the 
attempt \'-.' 3.'i Jefoe •. ne, and fuch, as none but rn~dmen 
would hare go;.~ ab0m, yet, to giYe them their due, 
they wen: ,1bc.u: it w::iri!y, aj \Vcll as boldly. They were 

2 galbntly 
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gallantly armed, that is true : for they had every man 1. 

fufil or mufquet, a bayonet, and every man a piftol: 
fome of them had broad cutlacei, fome of them hangers : 
and the boatfwai11, and two more, had pole-axes: be
:fides all which they had among them 13 hand-grena
does. Bolder fellows, and better provided, never went 
about any wicked work in the world. 

When they went out, their chief defign was plunder, 
and they were in mighty hopes of finding gold there ; 
but a circumftance, which none of them were aware of, 
fet them on fire with revenge, and made devils of them 
all : when they came to the few Indian houfes, which 
they thought had been the town, which were not above 
l1alf a mile off, they were under a great difappointment ? 

for there were not above twelve or thirteen houfes: and 
where the town was, or how big, they knew not: they 
confulted therefore what to do, and were fometime be
fore they could refolve; for if they fell upon thele, they 
mnil cut all their throats : and it was ten to one but fomt.:: 
of them might efcape, it being in the night, though the 
moon was up : and if one efcaped, he would run away, 
and raife all the town, fo they ihould have a whole army 
upon them. Again, on the other hand, if they went 
away, :md left thofe untouched. ( for the people were 
all aflecp) they could not tell w1nch way to look for the 
town. 

However, the Iafi was the befr ad,·ice: fo they 1·e
foh,ed to leave thofe houfes, and look for the town as 
well as they could : they went on a little way, and 
found a cow tied to a tree : this they prefently con
cluded would be a good guide to them: for they faid 
the cow certainly belonged to the town before them, 
or the town behind them : and if they untied her 11 

they fuould fee which way fhe went: if !he went back1 

they had nothing to fay to her : but, if !he went for
ward, they had nothing to do but to follow her: fo 
they cut the cord, which was made of twi!led fiag:s, 
and the cow went on before them: in a word, the 
cow led them direcl:ly to the town, which, as they 
reported, confifl:ed of above 200 houfes, or huts: and 
in fome of thefe., they found feveral families living 
together. 

Here 
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Here they found all filent ; as profoundly fecare, as fleep 

and a country that had never feen an enemy of that kind, 

co.ild make them : upon this they called another council, 

to L>onfider what they had to do ; and in a word they re

fol ved to divide thcmfch·e s into three bodie~, and to fot 
three houfcs on fire in three rarts of the tO\VI1 : and as 
the men came out, and to feize them and bind them 

if any re:fifted, they need not to be afk.ed what to do then; 

and fo to fearch the reft of the hcufes for plunder ; but 

refolYed to march filently firfl: thro11gh the tO\vn, and 

fee what dimenfions it was of, and confider if they might 

venture upon it, or no. 
They did do, and defperately refolved that they would 

venture upon them ; but while they were animating one 

another to tl1e ,vork, three of them, that were a little 

before the refl:, called out aloud, and told them they had 

found Tho. Jcffrys, they all ran up to the place, and fo 
jt was indeed, for there they found the poor fellow hang

ed up naked by one arm, and his throat cut : there was 

an Indian houie juft by the tree, where they found fix
teen or feventen of the principal Indians, who had b-::en 
concerned in the frav with us before, and two or three 

of them wounded \~ith our fhot ; and our men found 

they were awake, and talking one to another in that 

houfe, but kne\V not their number. 
The fight of their poor mangled comrade fo enraged 

them as before, that they fwore to one another, they 

would be revenged, rnd that not an Indian ,.., ho came 

into their hands ~ihould have quarter; and to work they 

w~nt ~_mmedia!ely ; a~1d y~t not fo madly as by the rage 
and iuiy they were 111 nught be expected. Their firH: 

rare was to get fomething that wculd foon take fire; 

but after a little iearch, tnev found that would be to no 

purpofe, for mofr of the hou·res were low, and thatched 

with flarrs or ruD1es, of which the country is foll· fo 
.::, . , 

they prefrntly made fome wild fir:.:, as we call it, by wet-

ting a little powder in the palms of their hands; ~:1d, in 

a ~1uartcr of an hour, they fet the tO\\ n on £re in four 

()r five place) ; and particularly that houfe where tl.e 

Indians were not gone to bed. As foon as the fire Lcg:m 
to bl .. ', the poor frighted creatures beo-an to rufl1 cut 

to [l\ ~ their lives; bu, met with their fute in the at-
\.ur,, lI. II tempt, 
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tempt, and efpecially at the door, where they L~ro1'e 
them back, the bo::.ti\vain himfclf killing one er two 
with his pole-ax; the houfe being large, and r.11ny in 
it, he did Lot care to go in, but called for an h,rnd
grenado, and threw it among them, which, at firft, 
frighted them ; but when it burit, made fuch havock -
among them, that they cried out in a hideous m2.nner. 

ln ihort, mofl: of the Indians who ,wre in the open 
part of the houfe, were killed or hurt \\ ith the grenade., 
except tw0 or three more, who prdfed to the door., 
v,thich the boatf1,vain and two more kept with the bayo
nets in the muzzles of their pieces, and difpatched all 
who came that way. But there ,vas another apartment 
in the houfe, where the prince or king, or whatfoevcr 
he ,vas, and foveral othC'rs, were; and they kept in, till 
the houfe, which was by this time all of a light flame, 
fell in upon them, and they were fmothe1ed, or burnt 
together. 

All this while they fired not a gun, becaufe they \Hould 
not w~kcn t he people fafler th:.:n tht:y codd mailer 
them; but t1:t! fire began to waken them faft enough, 
and our fe llows were glad to keep a little together in 
bodies; for the fire grew fo raging, all the houfes be
ing made of light combuflible Huff, that they could 
hardly bear the ilreet bern ecn them ; and their bufinefs 
was to follow the fire for the farer execution: as fafr as 
the fire eitner forced the people OJ.t of thofe houfcs which 
were burning, or frightt:cl them out of others, our pea-· 
ple we"e rt:ady at their dcors to kncck them on the head, 
Hill calling and. ha1Iooi11g to one another to remember 
Tho. J effrys. 

While this was doir:g, I muft confefs I was very un
ea(v, ar.d efpeci:: lly, when J faw tlie .ffames of the tO\vn, 
which, it being 1,igh:-, fecmed to be ju!l: by me. 

lv1y nephew, tr.e captain, who was rouled by his men 
too, feeing foch a fire, was very uneaf),, net knowing 
what the matter was, or what danger I was in ; cfpcci
ally hearing the_ guns toe : for by this time they be gar. 
to ufe their fire arms : a thoufand thoughts opprtiied 
his mind concerning me and the fupercargo, \\ hat fhould 
becomt of us: and ~t laft though j1e could ill fpa any 
more men, yet, not knowing what exigence we might 

be 
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be in, he takes another beat, and with thirteen men 
a.ml himfelf comes on fhore to me. 

He 1\as forpi-ife<l to fee me and the fupercargo in t:1e 
boat, with no more than two men, for one h.1d bc~n 

• left to keep the boat; and though he wa3 glad that \VC 

were well, yet he was in the fame impatience with us to 
know what was doing; for the noife, continued, and the 
flam~ increafed : I confefs it was next to an impoflibility 
for any men in the world to r':!ftrain their curioiity of 
knowing what had happened, or their concern for the 
fafcry of the men. In a word, the captain told me, he 
would go and help his men, let what would come. I 
argued with him, as I did before \vith the men, the fafety 
of the fhip, and the danger of the voyage, the interefi: 
of the owners and merch:mts, &c. and told him I 
would go, and the two men, and only fee if we could, at 
a difi:ance learn what was like to be the event, and 
come back and tell him. 

It was all one to talk to my nephew, as it \-Vas to talk 
to the rc!l: before; he would go, he faid, and he 0!11y 
·wiilied he had left but ten men in the foip; for he could 
not think of having his men loll: for want of help : he 
had rather he faid lofe the fhip, the ,:oy:i.r:.e, and his 
life, and all; and fo away went he. 

Nor was l :11w more ah1e to Rav bcliind now, ti-,an T 
wa~ to ptrfuade ·them not to go before; fo, in !h81 t, the 
c. ptain ordered two men to row back the pinnance, and 
fetch tweh·e men more from the 01ip, le:i, in~ tl1c lcng;
hoat at ,:.n 3.nchor; anc.l t~1at when they came b:ick, !ix 
men l11onld keep t'1" two b0ats, and fix more come after 
lb; fo th.1t he lcitciily fixteen men i.n the{hip; for the 
whole lhip's company cupfifre<l of 65 11m, wherccf two 
w1,;rc loit in th~ fir1: quarrd \', .1ich brought this mifchief 
on. 

Being nmv on the rn.1rch, you may 1:ie fore we felt 
little 9f the ground w.c tro i on; and Ling guided by 
the hre, \\ c kept no path, but went ciirc1.:tly to the 
l:1acc_ of the flame. If the noife of the guns were 
iurpnfing to m before, the cries of the poor people. 
were now quite of another nature, and filled us with 
ho~ror. I muft conrcfs I never was at the facking of 
a city, or at the taking of a town by i1crm ; I have 

H z heanl 
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heard 0f Oliver Cromwell taking Droghec.la in Ireland, 
and killing man, woman, and child ; and I had read of 
Count Tilly facking of the city of Magdeburg, and 
cutting the throats of z 2 ,ooo of both fexes; but l never 
had an idea, of ti,e thing itfelf before ; nor is it poffible 
to defcribe it, or the horror ,vhich was upon our minds 

1 . • at 11canng lt. 
However we went on, and at length, came to the 

town, though there was no entering the Hreets of it 
for tne fire. The firil: object we met with, was the 
ruins cf a hut or houfe, or rather the afhes ofit, for the 
houfe was confumed; and juH: before it, plain now 
to be foen by the light of the fire, lay four men and 
three women kiiled ; and as \.\e thought, one or tv ... ·o 
more lay in the heap among the fire. In fi1ort, thefe 
were fuch infiances of rage altogether barbarous, and 
of a fury fomething beyond what was human, that we 
thought it impoffible our men could be guilty of it; or 
if they were the authors of it, we thought that every 
one cf them ought to be put to the worit of deaths: but 
this was not all; we faw the fire increafed forward, and 
the cry went onju1l as the fire went on, fo that we were 
in the utmoil confufion. We advanced a little ,vay far
ther; and beheld to our a!l:onifhment, three women 
nake<l, crying in a moft dreadful manner, and .flying as 
if they had, indeed, had wings, and after them, fixtecn 
or feventeen men, nalives, in the fame terror and confter-
11ation, with three of our Engli!11 butcher~, (for I can 
c:i.11 them no better) in the rc.1r; who, when they could 
not ovcrt;d,;:e them, fiIL·d in anwng t'.1t:m, a:1J one t:1at 
\Vas killed by their 1hot frll down in our f:ght,; when 
the rel. frnv us, lJeli~vi1w us to be th~ir encini"s, anll '-' 
tk1:: we woul,i murder t,1..::-11, :.!S \vcll as l'.10k tlut pur-
Led th em, they fet up ::. moll drc::<l.ul fhriek, djK·cially 
t ;1-: wc111~n, .::n! two of the in kll dv,\ n as 1£ ;dready 
<lead hit:1 Lite frig-ht. 

1\1ly very fvul Jhrunk v,ithin me, r,nd my blcod ran 
c:1ii<in mv VLi1h when 1 faw mi~; ,ind I nelicvc, ha<l 
the cJuec:· Eugli!h failors that purfue<l them come 011, 
1 had r;iade our men kill them all Hmvcvu·, \\ c to(,k 
fcmc \\ a;s to lee the poor Dyillg cre.~tun:;j know cha: 
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,\·e woul<l not Irnrt them; and immediately the) came 

up to us, ar:d kneeling down, with their hands lifted up, 

made piteous lamentations to us to fave them which we 

let t:1!.'n~ !-:now we \\ ou!d do ; whereupon they kept all 

together in a huddle, clofe behind us, for protecl:o,. 

I left m:' men drawn up together, and ch::rged them to 

hurt nobcd/, but, if pofl1ble, to get at fome of our 

people, and fee what devil it was poffcffed them, and 

,, hat the·, intended to do ; and, in a word, to com-
, · tr . . I • ' • • 

mand them oft; a.rnnng them, t.;at 1f ti1 ey ftayed t1 tl 

d:n-lir-ht, they wculd have a hundred thoufand me:1 
• 0 • 

aboGt their car:i : I fay 1 kft them, and went among 

thofe flying people, taking only t,~·o cf our men with 

me; and t.:ere was, indeed, a piteou~ fpccl:aclc ~.mcng 

then1 ; fo:i.-.e of tl1em had their fret tnriuly burnt witl1 

trampling anJ. running t}uough the fire; otl1ers their 

h::md!i bu;-nt, m:e of the ,vomrn lrnd fo.licn down in the! 

fire, and was almoil burnt to death before {he could 

get out again; two or three of the men had cuts in 

their b~ck:; and thigh,, frol!1 our m~n purfuing, ancl 

another was £bot through the body, ,mJ. dil!d wLile I 

was there. 
I would fain have learned what the occafion of all 

this was, hut I conld m1t underfrand one word they fa.id: 

though by figns I perceived th:it forne of them knew 

not what was the occafion thernfelve~. I was fo terri

fied in ID)' thoughts at this outrageous attempt, that I 

couH not nay there, but went back to my own men ; 

I told them my refolution, and commanded them to 

tdlo\v me, when ;n the verv moment came four cf our 

mr'1, ,·.iu1 t .. < ~)o.1tLv:.in ~t their hc:,d, rnnn·ny; o,·er tLe 

hC',1r~ o[ br,,lie, u1< y had k1~1~{i, all c,)\'C:-'--J \,1 ith blood 

;,nJ duli:, a, if ,hey ,var.tcd inure pcr,pk to maifacre; 

when our men hallom:J. tel thrm ,1s lm,<l as they couhl 
. , l , - . ... , -

h.1\100 ; ,rnJ, w1t,1 muc, al1.1, on~ of u,C'm maJe t
1
1e1·1 

he~,r; fo that tl.ey knew who \Ve w~ re, ~nd car.1c t;p to 

u~. 
As fl'On as the bo:nfw::i.in faw u~, he fet up a halloo 

lil:e a {1,o,1t of triumph, for having, as he thougin, 

mvrc hrlp come; and \1Ji:l1ollt bearing- to hear me, cap~ 

t.1in: fays he, noble c~,ptain, 1 am glad you arc come; 

\'\ e havt: not h:.ilf done yet ; vilbins ! hell ho!.:nd dlJg:. ! 
H 3 1 will 
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.! . wpl k:II as :11any of them as p~or Tom has hairs upon 
Jns !le;i<l. We ha\'e fworn to ipare none of them· we . 11 J , w1i root out t 1t very name of them frcm the earth · and 
thus he ran ori, out of b~eath too with aclion, and \~ould 
no~ give us leave to fp~ak a word. 

1\t laH:, rc!ifing my voice that I might fi1cncc him a 
little : B:ubr:.rolis ck'l': ! faid I, what are you doing? 
.l w~m't have one crc:i.t11re touched more, upoi1 pain of 
Jeath. I charge ?ou, upon your life, to 11op your 
11a1.ds, and farnd ihll here, or you arc ;i dead m::m this 
m:riutc. 

\Vhy, Sir, fa; s he, do yrn k:!O'.v \~ hat )'C'U do, or 
wi1at t~<:>'t' h;ne done? if vo11 wam a rcafon for v.h:tt 
v.~ h·.ve ;.;or:c, ccme hithe;; a!1d wirh that he fhcv.cd 

· r 11 
· • • h J' ;.!,;; t11,_; pcc.r .c .• o,v nan'.51r:g upc•n ::i. tn.c wit ll!i throat 

l ,.,1:1frfs I w::.s 11rged tlicn myfelf, and at another 
1::~:~· f.101:Jd lnve bePU forn ard er.ough: bt!t f thoueht 
t:1ey ktd c.-.rried their r<!ge too far, and thot1ght of 
Jacob's wcrds to his fons Simeon and Levi, 'Cnrfed be 
their anzrr, for ir was fierce; and their wr:uh_. for it 
,·:a~ cr,1d.' But I h~.dr.ow a new tafk. upon iry hands; 
f0r w}icn the rr,en I c;1rrird with me faw the fight, 2s I 
}.a<l oone, l h::-.tl as mt1ch to Jo to rcfhain them, as I 
fr.ou!d have h~d \\ith t~1e others; nay, my neplic,v him 4 

frlf fell in ,vith them, ,;nd tol<l me, in their hc:uing, 
t~at he wa8 only ccncerned for fear of the men being 
on:rpowered ; for, as to t'.1c people, he thought tl.Ot om: 
of them oughc to Iiv2; for tLey had 2.a glutted thcm
felves wit11 the m'.1rder of the poor man, aid that they 
ought to be uled like murderers; upcn thefe w0rds, 
away ran eight of my men with the boatfwain and hi5 
ere\\', to complete their bloody \.Vork; and I, freing ic 
quit cut of my power to reil:rain them, came away pen• 
fire and fad: for l could Pot bear rhe fight, much }el:, the 
horrible nc,i1e and cries of the poor wretches that fell 
into thci, rands. 

I got nobody to come back with me but the foper~ 
caro·o a1!d two mci:, and with tr.efe 1 walked 1:iack to 
the bboacs. Ic wa~ a very great piece of folJy in m2_, I 
c:;onft:f,;, to venture back, as it wc:e alone; for, a~ i 
began now to be almoft day, and the alarn rad .•~n 

i' .:,· 
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m~er the country, there frood about forty men armed 

with ianccs and bows at the little place where the twd \'~ 

or thir .e:::n houfes ftood mentioned berc ·e ; but by ac
cident I mitred the place, and came di;·eEtly to the fe~.
fide; and by that time I got to the foa-fi.<l~ it was bro:-. 
dav; immediately I took the pinnace, and went abo:-.,-t~ 

. . . . . \ 

ard ient her back to ql::!it the 1:1en m ,vhat 1m::;,:..: 

luppen. 
1 obfcrv::!d that about the time f c:.me to tl.e bc~~t•• 

fi.Je, the fire was pretty well cut, and tl-ie noife abatl'd; 
h.~t in a1J:JUt half an hour after I got on board, I he:'1: cl 
a volley of our mens fire ai-ms, an<! faw a grc:H frnoke; 
this, as I underftood afterwards, wa:; our men f.t:li:1~t 
upon th~ fo~ty men, who, as I f~id, llocd r..t d-.e fo~~ 

h0u!c; on ~h:! way ; of whom fr;ey l::lbJ 16 or l;, ~mt 

frt all tho!"c houfe~ on fae, Lu: u~J not m~~-<lle \\11:J. Li,c 
women or ch l<lren. 

I3y t~3.t time the me:-: r;ct to the f:.ore ;ig,1i;1 \Vith t:ie 
pi.nnancc, our men befran to a1·,::ea!":. i.L .. v Gnnr 1.1:0r, · 
~ (.) ... ,, .. ;. 

pi;1g in, fome and fame ; t"l<. t. i:1 two bcdt:..:, a•1d in k; m. 

as they\\ cnt c~t, but ,,il in i:-?::pc > ::• ,,,, ;:1!1]'! Le.-..: :'!~•-~ 
4-):_J ,.,, 

t'.icre in foch a m.rnnci, t!1.1t ~~ f;n .• ll tor~e 01 r.:,,,]u•.1: 

me:1 mi6ht h.1, c c::t th:::11 al! c!f. 
IJut t 1l·' ir.'ad v~· ,1.-., 11 \Vl' ,·,o·' the \·,J,r.',_, c·,, ·1·1· • 
~ l .... '-• .. -• ...... "" J i...i. r .. .1.1 • \ • u....... l., _ti l .,.' , 

t 11,:,. • ' l.n 1(1·, ... e n f:1"Z >rl . ' d J' ,. ,: • _J "'d '"' ,·.~· ·- j 
1 ..... p ......... ,t 1 ...... ""t:. .,. ,. .... """ .... , "'1 1Lt !"' lL'-c, a 1 !O 1l ~'~l,tc.<.~, 

th;\t f b.,J"e,..., ..,\1 h· .. ,;t·Pd 0~ t-c,,-,~, ,,,, ''lcl h-- .,, :iec1 "t 
l ....... ,,._, .... ,1, ._.,,1,.- '-" ,. \.l .. '-'•l.~ • ' "' ~"'- ', \,,, ,ij \ 

1 ,• L f 1 - f ~ - • 11 I • • • 

t,1c 1tg1~ t, :J.!t .1·:e o ou~ !TH:.a . No. rn :c. • ti,·, tcrrrn.-e 

a ·t: ll ,,,·.:.s t .er-.: J. lll:!n who n.:1cL a1lV con::ccrable (i(

fcn:c; tt_ y were (o iurprited b:::~wce;1 ~he terror of t:,e 
fire, a.Pd ~he fuc.-tcn atL:ic'...;. of our n:tn in tne Ja; k, th~.r 

t",cy k,,..:., !1·,t ,,-h!(:ll \V:tv to turn thcr:.11e!,·e. ; for if the r 
fle.l one •.v:ty, t.!ey w~. e ·met by one party; ifb;'.ck :.g:i.;i:, 
by a110~ht'r ; fo ti1:1t they we:-c evcrv \·,,he:·~ kncc:-a:d 
, ' d.J r. . • • 
cto·.vn. 1 or • any or our men rccl.!1ve the lean h~rt, 
·xcept one who ib ::ii,e<l his foo~, and another h::d cne 
of his hand:i vcrv much burnt • 
. I was v~ry a1igry with m/ ncphe\v, the captain, and, 
mJ.ctd, ,,1th dl the men, m mv mind, but with bm ia 
p:irtic.•.Jl.ir; .i well for his acting fo out of his duty, as 
commander of chc fhip, anJ having thr:: charoe:: cf the 
-y')yage upon him! a:, in hi~ prompting, rather fhan cool
;rng, the rr.ge of lus men, m fo bloody and cruel an cn-

H + · terprife ; 
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terprife : my nephew anl\vered me verv refpeclfuliy; 
but cold me that when he faw the body of the pcor fc·a
man, whom they had murdered in foch a cruel and 
barbarous manner, he was not maflcr of himielf, neither 
could be gon:rn his paffivn ; he owned, he fhould not 
have done fo; as he was commander of the !hip: but, 
as he wa- a man, and nature moved him, he could not 
bear it. As for t!1e reft of the men, they were not fub
jcc1 to me at all : and they knew it well enough: fo they 
luok r:.o notice of my diflike. 

The next dav we fet fail: fo v;·e uevcr heard anv 
n~ore vf it. O~r m1;.n differed in t!1e account of th; 
1nmbcr they killed: fome faid one thing, fomc ;,nothcr: 

· bur, according to the beit of t11eir accounts put all to· 
gether, they killed, or dcfhoyed, about 150 pcorl··, 
v,ome:1, ar.d children, and lerc nJt a houfe i~andinz 111 

the to,:;·n. 

As for t!:e poor follow Thomas J effrys, :n he "'·as 
CjL.ile deaJ, for hi5 threat\\ as fo cut th:u hi~ t.c:i.J \\ as h:df 
(,rt, it v10uld do him no fcr\'ice to bring hrm away : fo 
t,,,'y kft him wh~rc r:1cy found Lim, 01":!y wok ni,n 
JG,\11 fror:r. the tree \\'11cre Le was hanire<l by one ha1.d. 

0 • 

l-fo..,,.·ever j,,fl cur men ti'ung '1t t'.Jis acriun to Lie, J \;·2.s 
ag<.1.nfc th eu in it: .lJ,d l :ihv.~ys, aLcr tLat time, rnld 
t'.1em God would bla!c the '\. uyage; for I looked np.n 
t 1,e bloed tl:cy thed chit uignc t.> be m::rder in tlit:m : 
for though it i, trul.! di:lt tliey kilkd Thom.ts J cffrys. 
yc:t 1t we:;; a, true tn:tt f ~:IFn·s w:!.1 the .3.p·!r,dfor, k-1.d 
!Jioi-:.en the truce, a tl d f;,d' \ ioLttcJ or .... '.J .. t1auched a 
young \VCP1;..n nf theirs, who ca:nc to OLH can,p innO(Cllt· .. 
ly, and on tlte faith or· their cipirnlation. 

The boatfwain tkfonded this qnnrel when '.Ve were 
aftenva,·cls on board. He faid. it wa:, true that \\ e 
fcemc<l to break the trncc, but really had not; and tbat 
the war was begun the night b:.:Jorc b / the 11 ui V..!:i 

themfelves, who had {hot at u.;, and killed on~ of our 
men withcut any jufr provocation: fo that, as we were 
in a capacity to fight them, we might alfo be in a ca
pacity to do onrfelve, juJlice upon them in an cnraordi
nary manner: that though the poor man had taken li
berty with a wench; he ought net to h~vc been murder
ed and that in fuch a villainous m:rnncr ~ and that they did , . 

nuchrng 
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nothing but what wa'> ju/1:, and that the laws of God al

lowed to be done to murderers. 
One would think this !hould have been enough to 

have warned us againfl: going on fhore among heath~ns 

and barbarians ; but it is impoffible to make mankmd 

wife, but at their own experience ; and their experience 

feems to be always of raoil ufc to them, when it is 

dearefr bought, 
V{ e were now bound to the Gulph of Pedia, and from 

thence tc the coa!l: of Coromandel, only to touch at ~n

r3.t bnt the \.:hicf of the fupcrcarg0'£ defi.gn lay at the 

bay of Bengal, where, if he miffed of tile bufincfs out

ward-bound, he was to go up to China, a1;d return to 

the coaH: as he came home. 
The firfr difafrer that befel us \Vas in the Gulph cf 

Perfia, v.·here five of our men, venturing on !hare on 

the Arabian fide of the Gulph, were funoundcd by the 

.Arahs, and either all killed, or earned aw·ay into fla

very ; the rcil: of the boat's crew ,vere not able to 

rcfcue them, and had but jul.l: time to get off their 

hoat ; I began to upbraid them with the jut1: retribution 

of heaven in this caie; but the boatfwain very warmly 

told me, he thought I went farther in my cenfures than 

I coukl {hew any warrant for in fcripture, and referred 

to the thirteenth of St. Luke, ver. 4. where our Saviour 

intimates, that thofe men, on whom the Tower of ~ i
loam fell, were not finners above all the Galileans ; but 

that which, indeed, put me to filence in this ca!e, was, 

that none of thefc five men, \vho were now lofl:, were of 

the number of thofe who went on fhore to the r.i:dfat re 

of l\tladagafcar (fo I always called it, though our mc:n 

cou1<l. not bear the wor<l ma{facre with any patience) ; 

and, indeed, this lail circumib.nce, as I have fa.id, put 

me to filence for the prcfcnt. 
Bnt my frequent preaching to t11em on this fubject 

had worle confequences then 1 cxpelted ; and the boat

fwain, who had been the head of t e attempt, came 

up boldly to me one time, and told me, he tound t ,,at · 

I continually brought that affair upon the Hage ; t ,,at 

I made unjuil: reflections upon ir, and had ufed the 

m~n very ill on that account, and himielf in 1'' rticu

br: that as I was but a paiTenger, and had no com-
H 5 ma11.d 
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mand in the ihip, or concern in the voyage, they were 
not obliged to bear it; that they did not know but I 
might haYe fame ill defign in my head, and, perhaps

7 cail them to an account for it, when they came to Eng
land; and that therefore, unlefs I would refolve to have 
done with it, and alfo not to concern myfelf farther 
with him, or any of his affairs, he would leave the fhip; 
for he did not think it was fafe to fail with me among 
them. 

I heard him patiently enough till he h1d done, and 
then told him, that I did conLf~ I had all along op
pofed the maffacre of l'viadagafcar, for fuch I would al
v:ap call it; and that I had on all occafions fpoken 
my mind freely about it, though not more upon him 
than any of the refr , that as to my having no command 
in the fhip, that was trne, nor did I exercife any au
thority, only took the liberty of fpcaking my mind in 
things which publicly concerned us all ; as to what 
concern 1 had in the Yoyage, that was none of his 
hufinefs ; I was a confiderable owner of the fhip, and 
i1,1 that claim I conceived I had n. right to fpeak, even 
farther th:rn 1 had yet done, and would not be account
uble to him, or any one elfe ; and began to be a little 
warm with him : he made but little reply to me at 
th,!t time, aP.d I thought that affair had been over. 
\ V c were at this time in the road to Bengal; and, being 
w:Jling to fee the place, I went on fhore with the 
fupcrcargo, in the foip' 5 boat, to divert myfelf; and 
tO\va.rds e\·ening was preparing to go on board, when 
one of t~e men came to me, and told me, he would not 
have ml! trouble myfelf to come down to the boat, for 
they had orders net to cany me on board. Any one 
may guefs what a furprife I was in at fo infolent a mef
f.tge; and r afl,{ed the man, who bade him deliver that 
errant to me? He told me the cockfwain. I faid no 
more to the fellow, but bid him let them know he had 
<lclivercd liis meffage, and that I had given him no an
l iv"r to it. 

I im ·11cJi;:tcly went, and found oi;t the fupercargo, 
and to ill him the ftvry, .id<ling, what I prefently forc
faw, viz. that there would certainly be a mutiny in the 
Ihip; anJ intre.U\!d him to go immediately on board t~e 

1»1p 
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fhip in an Indian boat, and acquaint the captain ef it: 
hut I might have {pared this intelligence, for, before I 
had fpoken to him on fhore, the matter was effected on 
board: the boatfwain, the gunner, the carpenter, and 
in a word, all the inferior offic.ers, as foon as I was gone 
off in the boat, came up to the quarter-deck, and de
fired to f peak witl-i the captain ; and there the boat
fwain, making a long harangue (for the fellow talked 
very weli,) and repeating all he had faid to me, told 
the captain in a few words, that as I was now gone 
peaceably on ihore, they were loth to ufe any vio
lence with me; which, if I had not gone on fhore, they 
would otherwife have done, to oblige me to have 
gone. They therefore thought fit to tell him, that as they 
fhippcd themfe1ves to ferve in the fhip •.rnder his com
mand, they would perform it faithfully : but if I would 
not quit tl-ie {hip, or the captain oblige me to quit fr, 
they would all leave the fhip, and fail no farther \Vith' 
him: and at that word ALL, he turned his face about 
tO\vards the main-ma.it, which was, it fecms, the fignal 
agreed on between them ; at which all the feamen being 
got together, they cried out, One and ALL, One and. 
ALL. 

My nephew, the captain, was a man of fpirit, and of 
great preJence of mind; and though .he was furprifed., 
you may be fure, at the thing, yet he tol<l them calmly 
he w1rnld coniider of the m:.i.tter; but that he could do 
nothing in it till he had fpoken to me about it : he ufed 
fame arguments with them, to fuew them th'::! unreafon .. 
ablenefs and injufi:ice of the thing; but it was all in 
vain; they fwore, and {hook hands round, before his 
face, that they would go :1ll on ili'>re, unlefs he would 
engage to them not to fuff-:r me ta c:Jme en board the 
fhip. 

This was an hard article uoon him, v.ho !tnew his 
obligation to me, dnd di<l not ·~:r\OW how [ might take 
it; fo he began to rnlk canii~rly to them; told th~m, 
that I was a confiderable ow1:cr of uc ihip, and. 
that in ju!l:ice he could not put me oui: of my mv1 

houfc; that this was next door to fen ing me as the fa .. 
mous pirate Kid had done, who made the mutiny m 
he fhip, fet the captain on ihore in :m unin\a~1ited 

H 6 ifi:md, 
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ifland, and ran away with the fhip: that let them n-o 
into what fhip they \\OulJ, if ever they came to Eng
fond again, it would cofi: them dear; that the !hip wa-. 
mine, and that he would not put me out of it: and th~t 
he would rather lofe the fhip, and t~e voyagP. too, than 
<lifoblige me fo much ; fo they might do as they pleaf
t!d. However, he would go on fhore, and rnlk with 
me there ; and invited the boatfwain to go with him. 
nnd p~rhaps they might accornodate the matter with 
me. 

But they all rejected the propofal ; and fai<l, they 
would have nothiug to do with me no IDCi're, neither 
on board, nor on fhore; and if I came on board, they 
would go on fhore. ~r ell faid the captain, if you are 
all of this mind let me go on fhore, and talk with him ; 
fo away he came to me with this account, a little after 
the me1fage had been brought to me from the cock
fwain. 

I was very glad to fee my nephew, I muft confefs ; 
for I was not without apprehenfions that they woul<l 
confine him by violence, fet fail, and run away \Vith 
the !hip ; and then I had been Hript naked in a remote 
country, and nothing .. o help myfelf: in fhort, I had 
been in a worfe cafo than \Vhen I was all alone in the 
ifland. 

But they had not come to that length, it feems, to my 
great fatisfaction ; and when m:; nephew told me what 
they had faid to him, and how they had fworn, and 
fhock hands, that they ,vould one and all leave the 
Jhip, if I was fuffered to come on beard, I told him, he 
foould not be concerned :it it at all, for I would fl:ay on 
fuore: 1 only deftred he would take care and fend me 
all my neceiTary things on fnore, an~~ leave me a fomci
ent furn cf money, ?..nd ~ \vould find my way to Eng
land as \-veil as I could. 

This \vas a heavy p~ice of news to my nepLcw ; but 
there was no way to help it, but to comply with it. 
So in fhort, he went on boarJ the !hip again, and fatif
fie<l the men, th:u his uncle bd yielded to their im
J;Ortnnity, and had fent for his goods _from on beard 
the iliip. So the matter ,vas over in a very few 

h·curs ; 
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hours ; the □en returned to their duty, and I begun to 

confider what coarfe I D10uld fieer. 
I \vas now akme in the remotefi: part of the world., 

a5 I think I may call it , for I was near three thoufand 

leagues, by {ca, farther oif from England, than I was 

at my i11and; onlv, itis true, I might travel here by 
land over the Great Mogul's country to Surat, might 

go from thence to Haffora by fea, up the Gulph of 

Perfia, and from thence might take the way of the ca

ravans, o,·et the defcrts of Arabia to J-\ieppo and Scan

dcr0on; from thence by fe:1 again to ltdy, and fo over 

land into France: and this, put together, might be, at 

le:::.ft, a foll diameLer of the globe ; but, if it were to be 

meafurcd, I fuppofe it would appear to be a great deal 

more. 
I had another way before me, which was to wait for 

fcme Englifh fhips, which were ccming to Ber gal, frcm 

Achin, on the ifland of Sumatra, and get paffage on 

board them for England : but as I came hither \Vithout 

~ny concern with the Englifh Eafl:-India company, fo it 

would be difncult to go frc1!1 hence without their 

licence, unlcfs with great favour of the captains of the 

fhips, or of the company's factors ; and to both I was 

.m utter {hanger. 
Here 1 had the particular pleafure, [peaking by con

trarities, to fee the fbip fet fail without me; a treat

ment, J think, a man in my circumf.:ances fcarce ever 

met with, except from pirates running away with a 

fnip, and fetting thofe that would not agree with their 

Yilb.iny on iborc ; indeed this wa~ the next door to 

it, hath ways: howe,·er, my nephew left me t\VO fer

vants, or rather, one com pan ion, and one fervant ; 

the firfi: was clerk to the puricr, whom he engaged to 

go with me; and the other was his own fcrvant : I 

wok me alfo a good lodging in the houfc of an Er.g

liih woman, where fcveral merchants lodged, fome 

French, two Italians, or rather J cws, and one Englifu

man. Here I ,,.·as handlomely enoug'.1 en,crtaincd; and 

that I might not be faid to run ra1bly upon any thing, I 

il.1yed here abo\'c nine months, confi<lcring ,vhat courfe 

to take, and how to man:wc myfelf ,· l had furn Eno-lifh 

d 
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~oney, my nephew fornifhing me with· a thoufana 
piece;:; of of eight, and a letter of credit for more, if I 
had occafion, that l might not be ihaitened, whatever might happen, 

I quickly difpofed of my goods, and to advantage 
too; and, as I originally inten<led, I bought here fame 
,·cry good diamonds, which, of all other things was the 
moil: proper for me, in my circumftances, becaufe I 
might always carry my whole efiate about me. 

After a long Hay here, .i.nd many propofals made for 
my return to Eng1an'd; but none falling to my mind, 
the Engli.fh merchant, who lodged v,:ich me, and with 
whom I had contracted an intimate acauaintance, came 
to me one morning, Countryman, fa ... ys he, I have a 
project to communicate to you, which, as it fuits with 
my thoughts, may, for aught I know, fuit with your's 
alfo, when you i11all have thoroughly confidered it. 

Here we are pofted, fays he, you by accident, and I 
by my own choice, in a part of the world very remote 
from our own COUP.try; but it is in a country. where,. by 
us \vho ur.der!fand trade and bufinefs, a great dt·al of 
money is to be got : if you will put a thoufand pounds 
to my thonfand pounds, we will hire a fhip here, the 
foil we can get to our minds ; you fhall be captain, I'll 
be merchant ; and we will go a tra<ling voyage to China ; 

for what fhonld we !tand fl:ill for ? The whole world is 
in motion, rolling round and round ; all the creatures 
of God, heavenly bodies, and earthly, are bufy and dili
gent : why ihould we be idle ? There are no drones, 
fays he, living in the world but men: why .fhould we be of that. number? 

I liked this propofal very\\ ell, and the more, becaufe it teemed to be expre!fcd \:ith fo much good will, and 
info friendly a manner ; I ''• i!l not fay but that I might, 
by my loo1e and unhinged circnrnlbnces, be the fitter 
to embrace a propufal for trade, and, indeed, for any 
thing e1fe; or other,\ ife, trade was none of my element: 
hmve;.•cr, I mi ht, perhaps, fay, with fomc trulh, that 
if traue wa~ not 'iny c!cment, rambling was ; and no pro
pofal for feeing :my part of the wor_ld v,rhich I had never 
focn before, cou!d pofiibly come am;fs to me, 

It 
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It was, how~\·er, fame time before we could get a 
fhip to our mind; ai:d when we got a veffel it was not 
eafy to get Englifh failors ; that is to fay, fo many as 
were neceffary to govern the voyage, and rninage the 
failors which we fhould pick up there ; after fome t1me 
we got a mate, a boatfwain, and a gunner, Englifh; a 
Dutch carpenter, and three Portuguefe foremail men; 
with thefe, we found we could do well enough, having 
Indian feamen, fuch as they are, to make up. 

There arc fo many travellers who have written the 
hiflory of their voyages and travels this way, that it 
would be but very little diver.lion to any body, to give 
a long account of the places we went to, and the people 
who inhabit there; thofe things I leave to others, and 
refer the reader to thofe journals and travels of Englifh
men, many of which, I find, are publifhed, and more 
promifed every clay : it is enough for me to tell you, 
Lhat we mad>.! the voyage to Achin, in the i:fland of 
Sumatra, firft; and from thence to Siam, where we ex
changed fome of our ware!: for opium, ,md for fome 
arrack; the firft, a commodity which bears a great price 
among the Chinefe, and which, at that time, was very 
much wanted there: in a word, we went up to Sufham, 
made a very great V'Jyage, were eight months· out, and 
returned to Bengal ; and I was very well fatisfied with 
my adventure. I obferve that our people in England 
often admire how the officers, which the company fend 
into India, and the merchants which generally ftay there 
get fuch very good eftates as they do, and fometimes 
come home worth fixty, feventy, and an hundred thou
fand pounds at a time. 

But it is no wonder, or, at leafi:, we !hall fee fo much 
farther into it, when we confider the innumerable ports 
and places where they have a free commerce, that it will 
then be no wonder; and much lefs ,ill it be fo, when 
we confider, that at all thofe places and ports wh~re the 
Englifh {hips come, there is fo rnuc·1, and fuch confi:ant 
demand for the growth of all other countrie_s, that there 
is a certain vent for the return, as well as a market a
broad for the goods carried out. 

In fhorc, we made a very good voyage, and I got fo 
much money by the fir il adventure, and fuch an infight 

into 
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into the method of getting more, that, had I been twenty 

years younger, I !hould have been tempted to have Haid 

here, and fought no fartner for making my fortune: but 

what was all this to a man on the wrong fide of three

fcore; that \Vas rich enough, and ca:ne abroad more in 
obedience to a reltleis defire of feeing the world, than a 
covetous deiire of getting in it? And, indeed, I think., 

it is with great juJice that I now call it a reftlcfs defire; 

for it was fo: when l was at home, l \vas refl:lefs to go 

abroad; and now I was abroad, I was rdllefs to be at 

home. l fay, what was this gain to me? I was rich 

enough already; nor had I any unealy defires about 

get,ing more money; and therefore, the profits of the 

voyage to me, were things of no great force to me, for 
the prompting me forward to farther undertakings: 

hence I thought, that by this voyage I had made no • 

progrefs at all; becaufe I was come back, as I might call 

it, to the place from ... hence I came, as to an home; 

whereas my eye, which, like that which Solomon fpeaks 

of, was never fatisfied with feeing, was H:ill more dcfirons 

of wandering and feeing. I wa~ come into a part of the 

world which I never was in before, and that part in par

ticular which I had heard much of; and was refol vcd to 

fee a!: much of it as I could; and then I thought I might 

fay, I had feen all the world that was worth feeing. 
But mv fellow-traveller and I had different ncticns; 

I do not ~ame this to infift upon my own, for I acknow

ledge his was mofl: j ufr, and the mo11 foiccd to the encl of 

a merchant's life; who, when he is abroad upon ad\·cn

tures, it is his wifdom to Hick to that, as the befl: thing 

for him, which he is like to get the mo.:1: money by : · 

my new friend kept himfolf to the nature of the thing, 

and would have been content to have gone like a car

rier's horfe, always to the fame inn, bnckward and for

ward, provided he could, as he called it, find his ac

count in it: on the other hand, mine, ol<l as I was, v;as 

the notion of a mad rambling boy, that never cares to fee 

a thing twice over. 
But this was not all: I had a kind of impatience 

upon me to be nearer home, and yet the moil: unfettkd 

refolution imaginable, which way to go: in the inter

val of thefe confultations, my friend, who was always · 
upon 

t. 
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t,pon the fearch for bufincfs, propofed another voyage 

to me, viz. among the fpice-iilands ; and lO bring home 

a load of uo, es from the Manillas, or thereabouts ; 

places where, indeed, the Dutch do trade, but the iHands 

belong p:i.1 t!y to the Spaniards ; though we went not fo 

far, but to fome other, \\here they have not the whole 

pnwer as they have at Batavia, Ceylon, &c. We were 

not long in preparing for this voyage ; the chief difficul-

ty was in brir:ging me to come into it; however, at laft: 

nothi.n(Y elfc offcrin2", and finding that really il:irrinl'.! 
b u ... c, 

aliout and trading, the profit being fo great, and, as I 

rn :!)' l:ly, ce1tain, had more r,lcafure in it, and mere fo

t: ,fadi~rn to ti,c mind, than fitting il:ill ; wh:ch, to me 

eCpi.:ci z:lly, wa~ the unli;1ppicfr p::irt of life, I refolved an 

\li i;:, VO) age ~oo ; which we r.1ade very fuccefsfully, 

touching at Borneo, an-d fcveral iflands, whofe names I 

do not rcmcrn1xr, :rnd came home in about five mor,ths: 

we fultl our fpicc, which was chlefly cloves, an<l fcme 

nutmegs, to the Perfa . .1 merchants, v,:.o carried thtm 

a\\'ay tor the Gnlph; a:1d making near fwc of one, \\ e 

" d , ~ 
rcaity got a 6 rcat e:u o! money. 

My ffr:mi, wpcn we made up this account, [miled at 

me; \Vcll nor;, faid he, with a fort cf an agreeable in

folt upon my in::\:ilent temper, is net this better than 

walking about here, like a man of nothing to <lo, and 

fpending onr time in flaring at the r:onfrnfe and ignc

rance cf the Pagans? Why truly, faid I, my friend, I 

think it is.; and 1 begin to be a convert to the principles 

of merchandizi.ng ; but 1 muil tell you, faid, by the 

way, you do not know what I am doing ; for if once 

J con(1ucr my backwardncfs, ar.ci embark heartily, as old 

a, l am, I fhall h:i.rrafa you up and down the world till 

1 tire you ; for l l11all purfoe it fa eagerl )', I fhall ne\·er 

let you lie i~i.11. 
But to be J11 ort with my [peculations; a little while 

after this there came in a Dutch fl1ip from BataYia; 01e 

\'.::1. , a coal1er, not an [·:uropean trader, and of about 

two hundred ton3 burden: tne men, as they pretended> 

having bt en fo fi.ckly, that the captain had not men 

enough to go to fra with, he lay by at Bengal ; and, as if 

h:wing got money enough, or being willing, for other 

rc,tfons, to g'J fur Europ.::, he ga\·e publick notice> that 
he 
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he would fell his ih;p: this came to my ears be-fore my 
new partner heard of it : and I had a gn:a.t mind to buy 
it: fo I went home to hi·n, a.nd told him of it; he con· 
:fidcrs awhile, for he was 1.0 rafh man neither : bllt, mu
fing fome time, he replit.d, She is a little too big : b ... t, 
however,we\\illhave her. Accordin!"]yv,·cbou« t,t the 
fuip: and, agreeing with the ma!!e ·, ~,:c p:-.id f~;r her, 
and took pofrefiicn: when we had J.onc fo, we r ."thcd 
to enter:ain the men, if we could, to join them w:th 
thofr \l.:e had, for the f'.irfuing Ollt bniineis: but on a rud
dcn, they having not received their wages, but their 
foare of the money, as we aftl!nvards·Jearnt, not one of 
them w:1.s to be found. \:Ye enquired much aLcutths:m, 
::.nd at lenpth were told, that thcv were a;l Q< nc to2e-~ ' ..... -ther by land to Agra, the g1eat city of the Mogd'., 
rdic.:e ,cc; J.nd :i e,m thence were to tr<'. vcl t0 S nr:i.t, and fo l:,y fea rn the r-nlph of Pcrfia. , v • 

I\othing had fo heartily troubled me a good while, as 
that I mified the opportunity of going with them ; for 
foch a ram:)1c, I thought, and in foch comp::rny a,:, wouid 
both have gu:::rJe<l me, and diverted me, would have 
foited rnii1tiiy with I.I/ gTca: defign; and 1 fl:t)ulJ both 
h:tve fren the world, and £,O!le '..ome1.<.arLs tc, : but I 
w2s mush bet~er fati fled a few day~ after, when I came 
to know \\- 1

:,1t f0rt of fdlow.s they were; for,.in ihort, 
:htir hiitory was, tr.at this m~n they c:i.1kd c.iptain 
y,•~-, t:1e gunner only, not the commander; that they 
had been a tr:iJing \-Oyagc, in ,vhich the,- , •ere at
tacke<l on the {:,ore by fome of t!~e Malaccan~, who 11a.d 
killed the rnp:ain and three of his men , ar.d that afrer 
the captain \\a,; killed, thc:1c men, elcYcn in number, 
had n:folved to run away with the lhip, which they did ; 
and had brought her in at the bay c,f Bengal, leavi:1g 
the mace and five men m)re on fhore; of whom ive fh:dl ht:ar farther. 

w·e11; let them come by the !hip how thry would~ 
we came honeH:ly by her, as we thought; tl1ough we did 
not, 1 confds, examjne into things fo exaftly as 
we ought; for we never enquired any tr.i11g of the 
feamen, who, if we had examined, would ccrt~iniy 
have faultere<l in their <1.cco1:nts, contradicted 011e ano 
ther, and, perhaps. contr:!<lidd themfo:\ e"; c:, 011c. 

v:l t 
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' 
how or o::her, ;\·e fhoul<l have feen reafon to have fof-
pectcd them; bat the man ibewed us a bill of fale for 

the !liip! to one En:anuel Clofl:erihoven, or fame ~uch 

name (for I fuppofe 1t wa~ all a forger_.,), an~ cal~ed h1m

felf by_that name ; and \ ·e would not contrad1tl lun:i ; and 
h~i1w \r,,ichall a little too unwary, or at ieaft, having no 

fu!j':ii~ion of the thing, we went throu_gh with our bargain. 

HT.ve\er, we picked up fame Englifo fec:1_men here 

~rt,.'r this, and fome Dlitch; and we new refolveci tor a 

L'c rnJ voyage to the fouth-eaft, for cloves, &c. that is 

to fay, ,.mo:ig the Phillippine anJ l\ .. a}acca iCTes; and 

in !hart, iWt to fill thi; part of my ilory \\it:1 trifles, when 

\\hat is.: ct to come is io remarkable, I fpenc, from firH: 

to lail.:, ji,· ycars in tp.i3 country, tr2.cing from port to port 

backward and forv, i"!>.rtl, and with , ery good fuccefs ; ,,nd 
\\':,:; 1~0\v the la 11 year with my partne.r, going in the ibip 

above-mentioned, on a voyage to China; but clefigning 

.firil: to Siam, to buy rice. 
In this voyage, being, by contrary winds, obliged to 

beat up and down a great while in the fir eights of Ma
lacca, and ::i.mong the ifiands, we were no fooner got clear 

ofthofe difficult feas, but ,ve found our fhip had fprung a 

leak, and we were not able, by all our induftry, to find 

out where it was. This forced us to make for fome port ; 

and my partner, who knew the country better than I did, 
directed the captain to p .. t into tl-ie river of Cambodia; 

for I had made the En.liih mate, one Mr. Thomrfon, 
captain, not being willing to take the charge of the !hip 

upon myfelf: This river lies on the 1~orth-fide of the great 
bay or gulp\, which goes up to Siam. 

While we were here, and going often on fhore for re
frefhment, there come;; to me rn~ C:ay ;;n Erg!1fuman, 

and he was, it fccms, a gunner':, n .. t-! on board an En
gliih Eaft-Inc.ia fhip, which rode in the fame river, 

up at, or near the c:ty of Cambodia; what brouo-h" 

him hither,, e kne\v not; but he comes up to me, a~<l, 

fpeaking Engliih, Sir, fays he, yon are a flranger to me 

and I to you ; but l han: fomething to tell rnu, that very 
nl!arly concen.s you. · 

I looke<l il:ead!l)' at him agoo<l while, nnd he thought 

at firit l ha l known him, but I did not : l t" ic verv ncJrly 
ou.;crn~ ~nc, foid IJ and not yourldt~ wlut mov~s you 

tQ 
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to te1I it me? I am moved, fay~ he, by the imminent 
danger you are in; and for aught I fee, you have no 
knowledge of it. I know no d:rno·er 1 am in, faid I, but 
that my D11p i, Ic::1ky, ~nd I rnn~ot f:nd it out; but I 
propc{c to Jay her aground to-morrow, to fee if I can 
find it out. But, fir, 'iays he, leaky, or not leaky, find it, 
or not find it, you will be wifer than to 1-iy your fhip on 
fno;·e to-morrow, when you hear what I have to fay to 
you: Do yon knmv, fir, fa.id l:c, the town of Cambodia 
lies about fifteen lc:agues up this rinr? and there are 
two large Englifh fhips about five leagues on this fde, 
and three Dmch. \\'ell, faid 1, ar.d what is that to me? 
\Vhy, fir, fay; he, is it for a man that is upon foch ad
ventures as you are, to come into port, and not examine 
fail what ibips there are there, and whether he is able to 
deal with them? I foppofe you do not think you are a 
match for them. I was amufed very much at his dif
courfe, but not amazed at it , for I could not conceive 
what he meant; and I turned fhort upon him, and faid, 
Sir, I wifh you would explain yourfelf; I cannot in:a
gine what reafon I have to be afraid of any of the coni
pany 's D1ips, or Dutch fhips; I am no interlopc..r; 
what can they have to fay to me ? · 

He looked like a man half angry, ]1alf p1eafed ; 
and, paufing a while, but fmiling, Well, fir, fays he, if 
you think yourfe1f fecure, yon muft take your chance ; 
l am forry your fate fhou]d blind you againil: good 
alvice; but affurc yourfelf, if you do not put to 
fea immed;ately, you will the very next tide, be at
tacked b_v fi, . .: Jong boats full cf men; and, rcrhc.p, 
if you are taken, you will be hang~d for a pirate, anJ 
the particulars be examir.ed in:o afterwar<ls : I thought> 
fir, added he, I !hould have met with a better rcc~p
tion than this, for doing you a pic-:e cf fe r vic_e of f~:ch 
importance. I can never be ungrateful, fa1d I, for 
~11}' fervice or to an,· man that offers me any kind-, / • T , 
nefs · b<1t it is pai1: my cornprehenfio:1, fa1d l, wnat 
they' !hould have fuch ·a deiign upon me for: How
e,·er, fince you fay there is no ti~,e to be 1~11, ar.d 
that there is fome villainou s ddio-n rn han<l agarn!1: me, C, • 

I will go on board this miuutc, and put ·lo fra im, 
mediatelv if my mm can ftop the leak, or if we c:in 

·' • fwim 
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fwim without frapping it: But :fir, faid I, {hall I go 
awav io-norant of the reafon of all this? Can you give 

• b 
me no farther light into it ? 

I can tell you but part of t:1e CT:ory, :fir, fays he; but 
1 have a Dutch feaman here \\ith me, and, 1 believe, I 
could perCu:a.de him to tell you the refl: ; but there is 
fcarcc time for it : but the !hort of the fl:ory is this, the 
firH: part of which, I fuppo{e, you know well enough, 
Yiz. That you were with this !hip at Sumatra; that 
there your captain was murdered, by the Mallaccans, 
with three of his men; and that you, or fame of thofe 
that were on boad \vith you, ran away with the {hip, 
and are fince turned PIRATES. This is the furn of 
the il:ory, and you will all be feizcd as pirates, I can 
a.ffore you, and executed with very little ceremony; for 
you know merchants f11ips {hew but little law to pi
rates, if they get them in their power. 

Now you fpeak plain Englifl1, faid J, and I thank 
you; and though I know nothing that we have done, 
like what you talk of, but I am fore we came honefi:ly, 
and fairly by the !hip, yet, feeing fuch work is a 
doing, ;;s you fay, and that you fcem to mean honefUy, 
I will be upon my guard. Nay, fir, fays he, do not 
talk of being upon your guard ; the beil: defence is to 
be out of the danger ; if you have any regard to your 
life, and the lives of all your men, put out to fea, 
without fail at high-water; and as you have a whole tide 
before you, you will be gone too far out before they 
can come down; for they will come away at high
water; and r.s they have twenty miles to come, you'll 
get near t\VO hours of them by the difference of the 
tide, not reckoning the length of the way. Befidcs, 
:u they arc only b.,ats, and not n,ips, they \Vi.'.l not 
wn:ure tO foilo·w· ycu t~r out to fca, cfpccially if it 
blot\ s. 

\Vc!l, faiJ I, you have been very kind in this: \Vhat 
!hall I do fer you, to rn::ikc you amends ? Sir, favs he, 
you m::y not b~ fo \v:lling to make me amend;, be
cau!c you m:1y not be col1\ inccd of the truth of it ; I 
will ma'.~c an offer to you ; I have nineteen months p:1y 
dL1c to me on bc:!rd the fhip----, \vhich I came out 
of F.ng'..in<l 11.; ::i:1d the D!.ltchm:m, th::t is with me, ltas 
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feven months pay due to him; if you will make gooJ 
four pay to us, we will go along with you ; if you find 
nothing more in it, e will deiire no more; but if we 
do convince you, that we have faved your life, and the 
fhip, and the lives of all the men in her, we will tlea,•e 
the reft to you. 

I confented to this readily; and went immediately on 
board, and the two men with me. As foon as I came 
to the fhip fide, my partner who was on board, came 
out on the quarter-deck, and called to me, with a great 
deal of joy, 0 ho! 0 ho ! we have flopped the l~ak ! 
we have flopped the leak! Say you fo, faid I, thank 
God ; but weigh the anchor then immediately : \V eigh ! 
fays he ; What do you mean by that ? \Vhat is the mat
ter? fays he. A!k no queftions, faid I, but all hands 
to work, and weigh, v.ithout lofing a minute: He was 
furprifed : But hmvever he called the cq.ptain, and he, 
immediately ordered the anchor to be got up ; and 
though the tide ,vas not quite done, yet a little land
breeze blowing, we ftood out to f ea : then I called him 
into the cabin, and told him the ftory at large ; and \\'C 
called in the men, and they told us the refr of it; but as 
it took us up a great deal of time, fo oeforc WC had clone, 
a feamen comes to the cabin door, and c,.lls out to us 
that the captain bade him tell us, ,ve were chafed : 
Chafed, faid I, by ,vhom and by what? By five floor ·, 
or boats, faid the fellow, foll of men. Very wdl, 1a;J 
I ; then it is apparent there is fomething in it. Jn the 
next place, I ordere<l all our men to be called up ; and 
told them, that there was a <lefign to foizc t l1c fhip, 
and to take us for pjratcs; and afked them, if they 
would it:and by us, and by ons another,? The rnc1 an
fwered, chearfoll y, that one and all, they ,vou 1d li,·e ;incl 
die with us. Then l afked the captain, what way 11 
thought beft for us to manage a fight with them : For, 
refilt them I refol ved we would, and th~t to the laH: 
drop. He faid readily, that the way was to keep them 
them off \Vith our g ··eat foot, as long as we could, anJ 
then to fire at them \'. ith our fmall arms, to keeo them • from boarding us ; bnt when neither of thefe would do 
any longer, we w~mld retire to our clofo quarters ; per
haps they had not materials to break open our bulk
head~, or getin upon us. 
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The gunner had in t:le mean time, orders to bri:1g 
tv·o 0"uns to bear fore and aft, out c-f the H:etragc, to 
clear"the ceck, and load them with mufquet-bullcts, and 
fmall piece3 of old iron, and what next came to hand ; 
and thus we made ready for fight : but all this while kept 
out to {ea, with wind enough, and could fee the boats at 
a difl:ance, being five large long-boats following us, with 
all the fail they could make. 

Two of thefe boats, which by our glaffes, we could 
fee, were Engli{h, had outfailed the reH:, were near two 
leagues ahead of them, and gained upon us confide.rably; 
fo that we fired th~y would come up with us : upon 
which we found a gun without a fhot, to intimate that 
they fhould bring to: and we put out a flag of truce~ 
as a figr,al for parley : but they kept crowding after 
us, till they came within foot; upon this we took in 
our ,vhite flag, they having made no anfwer to it, . 
hung out the red flag, and firc.d at them with fhot: Not
·withftanding thi~, they came on till they were near 
enough to call to them with a fpeaking trumpet, which 
we had on board : fo we called them, and bade them 
keep off at their peril. 

It was all one, tl:ey crouded after us, and endeavour
ed to come under our ·nern, fo to board us on our quar

•tc.!r : Upon ,, 11ich, feeing they were refolute for mif
chief, and depended upon the H:rength that followed 
them, I ordered to bring the fhip to, fo that they lay 
upon our broadfide, ,,hen immediately ,ve firedfi ve 
guns at tht:m : one of them had been levelled fo true as 
to carry away the Hern of the l1indermofi boat, and 
bring them to the ncceffity of\ taking down their fail, 
and running all to the head of the boat to keep her 
from finking: fo foe lay by, and had enough of it; 
but, feeing t11c foremoil: boc.t ilill crowd on after us, we 
made ready to fire at her in particular. 

\Vhile this was doinP.", one of three boats that d 

was behind, being forwarder t,!lan the other two, made 
up to the boat \\ hich we ha<l <lifabled, to relieve her, and 
we could afterwards fee her take out the men : we called 
again to the forcmofl: boat, and offered a truce to par
ley again, and to know \Vhat was her bufinefs with us : 
but had no anfwer ; only !he crowded dofe under our 

ftern, 
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fl:ern. Upon this our gunner, who was a very dextrous 

fellow, run out his two chacc guns, ancl fired at her; 

but the fiwt miffing, the men in the boat fhouteJ, 

w1ved their caps, and ca;ne on; but the gunner, get~ 

ting quickly ready again, fired among them a fccond 

time ; one iliot of which, though it mifred the boat 

itCelf, yet fell in among the men, and we could e:t1ily 

fee, had done a great c1eal of miichief among them; 

bnt we, taki,1g no notice of that, weared the ibip igain, 

and brought our quarter to bear upon them; and, firing 

three guns more, we found the boat was fplit almo!r to 

pieces ; in particular, her rudder, and a piece of her 

frern, ,vas fhct quite away; fo they handed their foil 

immediately, and were in great difordcr; but, to com• 

plete their misfortune, our gunner let fly two guns at 

them again ; where he hit them we could not tell, but 

we found the boat was finking, and fome of the men 

already in the water: upon this I immediately manned 

011t our pinnance, which we had kept clofe by our fide, 

with orders :o pick up fome of the men, if they could, 

and fave them from drowning, and immediately to come:: 

on board with them ; becaufe we faw the refr of the 

boats began to come up. Our men in the pinnace, 

followed their orders, and took up three men ; one of 

which was juft drowning, and it was a good while be

fore we could recover him. As foon .:s they were en 

board, we crowded all the fail we could make, and 

flood farther out to fea ; and we found, that w)°ien t!1e 

other three boats came up to the firil t\VO, they ga rt: 

over their chace. 
Being thus delivered from a danger, which, though I 

knew not the rcafon of it, yet feemed to be much 

greater th~n I apprehended ; 1 took care that we would 

change our courk, an<l not frt a:1y one imagine w1:itner 

w::: were going; fo we ftood out to fea eaJhvard, ,1uicc 

ont of the coude of all European fi1ip~, whether they 

\\ ere bound to China, or any wherc dfc, within th(! 

commerce of the Enropc~.n nations. 
\Vhen we were now at foa, we began to confnlc 

with the two fo:rn1cn, ancl enquire fir!l:, ·.vlut thr.; 

meaning of nll this 01oulcl be: The Dutchman let ns 
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illto the i'ecret of it at once; telling us, That the fel
low that fold us the fhip, as we faid, \·ms no more than 
a thief, that had run away with her. Then he told us 
how the captain, whore name too he mentioned, though 
I do not remember it now, was treacherouily murdered 
by the natives on the coafl: of Malacca, with three of his 
men; and that he, this Dutchman, and four more, got 
into the woods, where they wandered about a great 
while; till at length, he in p:1.rticular, in a miraculous 
manner, made his efcape, and fwarn off to a Dutch fhip, 
which failing nearthe fhore, in its way from China; had 
fent their boat on fhore for frefh \Vater ; that he durfl: 
not come to that part of the fhore where the boat was, 
but made fhift in the night, to take in the water farther 
off, and, fwimming a great while, at lafl: the fhip's boat 
took him up, 

He then told us, that he went to Batavia, where two 
of the feamen belonging to the fi1ip had arrived, hav
ing deferted the reft in their travels ; and gave an ac
count, that the fellow who had run ::i.\vay with the fhip, 
fold her al Bl.!ngal to a frt of pirates, which were gone a 
cruifing in her ; and that they had already taken an 
Engli{h fhip, and two Dutch fhips, very richly laden. 

T'his latter part we found to concern us direB:ly, and 
though we knew it to be fal[e, yet, as my partner fai:l,. 
very \\'ell, if we had fallen into their hands, and they 
had Cuch a propofieilion againft us before hand, it had 
been in vain for us to have defended ourfel ves, or to 
hope for any good quarters at their hand .. , efpecially 
conG.dering that our accufers had been our judges, and 
that we couH have expeB:ed nothing from them but 
\'!hat rage would have diB:ated, and ungoverned pailion 
have executed: and therefore it was his opinion, we 
fhould go directly back to Bengal, from whence we came 
without putting in at any port whatever ; bccaufe there 
we could give an account of ourfelves, and could proT"e 
where we were when the fhip put in, whom we bought 
her of, and the like: and which wa, more than all the 
reft, if we W<?re put to the neceility of bringing it before 
the proper judges, v.e 01ould be fore to r.ave fome juf
tice; and not be. hanged firit, and judged afterward') . 

Vo L. lI. I I was 
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I ,vas fomc time of my partner's opinion; but after 
a little more ferious thinking, I told him, I thought it 
was a very great haz2.rd for us to attempt returning to 

Bengal, for that v. e were on the wrong fide of the 

Hrcights of Malacca ; and that if the alarm \·;, s gi1en,. 

we fhould be fore to be way-hid on every fide, as well 

by the Dutch of D:itavia, a::. the Englifi1 elfe-where; 

that ifv;re Jhould be tak-cn, as it \Vere, running aw:'..)', we 

ibculd even condemn ourfelves, and there would \";ant 

110 more evit{~nce to deftroy us. I alfo aiked the Englifh. 

failor's ooinion, who faid he was of mv mind., and that 

we fhould certainly be taken. ' 

This clanger a little ftartled my partner, and all the 

!hip's company; and \Ve immediately refolved to go 

away to the coail: of Tonquin, and fo on to China; and 

from thence purfuing the tirfl: defign, as to trade, find 

fame way or other to difpofe of the fhip, and come 

back in fome of the vefri:!s of the country, foch as we 

could get. This \Vas approved of as the be!l: methcd 

for our fecurity ; and accordingly we iteered a way N. 

N. E. keeping above fifry leagues off from the ufoal 

coude to the eafhvard. 
This, however, put us to fame inconveniences; for 

:firft, the winds, when \\'C came to that difbnce from 

the fhore, feemed to be more Headily againfr us blow

ing almoll: trade, as ,ve call it, frum the ca!l:, a,1d E. N .E. 

fo that we were a long \vhile upnn our voyage ·; and we 

were but ill pro, ided with Y;duals for fo long a nm ; 
and., which was Hill worfe, there was fome danger, that 

tltofe Engli1b and Dutch fhips, whofc boats purfocd us, 

whereof foP.1e were bound t'1at way, might be got in be

fore u~; and if not, fome other f11ip, bound to China, 

might have information of us from them, :u~<l pt!rfue us 

\t.itn the fame vigour. 
I mufl: confeL~, l was now very unea(v , arid thought 

myfelf, including the late efrapc from the long beats, 

to have been in the moll: dnngerous condition that ever 

J was in through all my .pail Jifc; for, whatever iii cir

cumflanccs I had been in, J ,V~b never purfoed for a 

thief before; nor had I ever done any tl1ing that me

rited the name •.Jf di(honefr, or fraudulent, much lefs 

thieviil1. I had cliicfiy been mine own enemy; or, as 
I rn:iy 
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1 may rightlv fay, I had been nobody's enemy bnt foy 
own. But ~ow I was embarraffed ir. the worfl: conditiort, 
imaginable; for though I w.is perfecl:ly innocent, I \\ 2.s 
in no condition to make that innocence appear. i\nd 
if I had been taken, it had been under a .fuppofed gu.ilt 
of the worfi: kin<l ; at lea!l:, a crime e.fl:eerned fo among 
the people I had to do with. 

This made me very anxious to m;:ke an efcape, though 
which way to do it, I knew not; or what port or p1ace 
we fi10uld go to. 1 My partner foei;1g me thus dejected. 
though he was the moil: concerned at firH, began to en
courage me ; an<l defcribin6 to me the feYeral ports of 
that cc:111, told me, he would put in on tLe coafi: of 
Cochinchina, or the bay of Tonquin ; intending to go 
~f,erwards to Macao, a town once in the poffefiion of the 
Portegucfe, and where fiill a great many European fami
lies refiJ ... d, and particularly the miffionary priefrs ufually 
w. nt thither, in order to their going forward to China. 

H.;.:her th<>n v;e refolvcd to go ; and accordingly, 
t1 ough a Ii.er a tedious and irregular ccm le, and very 
rnnch 11rcightened fer pnwifiom, we ...:am,~ wjt:1in { gl t 
of the co:111 very early in the morning; ~1P<l t'fX,n re. 
fleclion upon the pall circum{bnrc; \v~: w,Jc in, and tl1~ 
danger. ifv;-:! had not d·ared, \V'C re1oivcd to P' t in,o ,1 
fmall ri\er, ,~.:hici1, h(m nr, had dr•p•h e1,o•.1gh nf 
wai:er for·us, and to fee if we C(1D]d, eitl:t..r over ianJ. 
or hy the f11ip's pinna-:.e, come to ki~ow wliat !Lip'<; \\•en: 
in any port thereabout,. This happy Hep wa5, ir :d,d , 
our deli, crance ; for th0ugh we dil'.. :1ot immecliatdy 1~~e 
an:1 Eurorcan i'.~ips in the bay ofTu1q,,i11 , yet, thcm,.,ct 
niorn;ng, there came into t!ie iniy tw0 Dutch {hip'~, anJ. 
a third \vithout a;1y colollrs fpread ( ,t, but which we 
hdicvc<l to be a Dti.tdun:m, pJtlt.ll l•y at a.bout two 
leagues di.fb.nce, 11:eering fo· the the \..ti~ 1l: of China ; a Hi 
in the afternoon we went by two En!.;:ir.., {hi ,)s, Hce1i11g 
the fr.me courfe ; ,'1.r:Ll thus i.\ c t:10tifht. we hw ourft·ln·-> 
hei~t with cnemie~, both on· v. ay :,nd the ether. The 
pl lee we , 1ere i11 \\':'., wild and barbarou< > the people 
!h~c\·,.-~, even by occupativn o: pofdfic.n; and though 
1t 1s true, we h:.d not much to f~l!k of th c, m~ :i.nd cx
c 'pt gei.ting a few p:·O\•ifion,;, cared not Low little we 
had to tlo with thon. yet it \Vas with muc!1 <lif.icdty 
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that we kept ourfelves from· being infulted by them fc.,_ 

veral ways. 
\Ve were in a f mall river of this country, wittin a 

few leagues of its utmofr limits northward ; and hy 

our boit we coaited north-eafl: to the point of land 

,.,,hich opens to the great bay of Tonquin ; and it was 

in this beat ng up along the ihore, that we difcovered as 

above, that in a "ord, we were furrounded with ene

mies. The people we were among were the moil: bar

barous of all the inhabitants of the coall:; having no 

corref pondence with any other nation, and dealing only 

in fii11 and oil, and iuch grofs commodities ; and it 

may be particularly feen, that they are, as I faid, the 

mcfl: barbarous of any of the inhabitants; viz. that 

among other cuitoms th.q have this one, that if any 

vdfel had the mi,;fortune to be fhipwrecked upon their 

coaft, they prefently make the mrn all prifoners ; that 

is to fay, Daves ; and it \Vas not long before we found 

a fpice of their kindnefs this ,\·ay, on the occafion fol

lowing. 
l have obfervtd above, that our fi1:p fprung a leak 

:i.t fea, and that ,,,e could not find it out; and however 

it happened, tha,, as I have faid, it \\'as ftopped unex

peclcdiy, in the happy minute of our being to be fcized 

by the Dutch and EngJii11 fhips, near the bay of ;:: iam ; 

yet, as we did not ii.n<l the ihio · o perfocl:ly tight and 

iound as we ddircd, we refolved, while we were in this 

riace, to hy her on fhore, take ou: what heavy things 

we ha ·-! on board, which we re not many, and to wa lh 

and clean her bottom; and, if poffiiJk, to find out where 

the leaks were. 
Accordingly, having lightened the !11ip, and brought 

all our guns, and other mo\·e~1l;lc things, to one foie, 

\\ e trieJ to bring her down, that we might come at her 

bottom : for, on fecond thoughts, \VC did not care to 

lay her dry aground, neither could we find out a pro

piace for it. 
The inhabitants, ,vho had never heen acquainted with 

foch a fight, came wondering down to the fhore to 

look at us : and feeing the fl1ip lie down on one fide 

111 a fnch a manner, and heeling towards the ihorc, and 

not feeing our men, who were at work on her bot-
tom, 
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tom, with ftages, and with their bo~ts on the off fide. 

they prefently concluded that the fh1p was cait away, 

and lay fo very fa.it on the ground. . 
0 n chi, fo ppofition they came all about m rn two_' or 

three hours time, with ten or twelve large boats, having 

fomc of them eight, fome ten men in a boat, intcn<.lin,;r, 

no doubt, to have come on board and plundered tne 

iliip, and if they had found us there, to have carried. us 

awav for fiaves to their king, ·or whatever they call lum, 

for ~ve knew not who was their governor. 
\Vhen they came up to the fhip, and began to row 

round her, they dilco\ ered us all hard at work, on the 

ootfide of the fhip's bottom and fide, wa111i1.g, a1d 

graving, and {topping, as every feafaring m::.n kn0'.\'3 

how. 
They fiood for awhile gc1.z1ng at us, and we, who 

were a little furprifed, could not imagine what their 

defign was; but, being willing to be fore, we teak 

this opportunity to get fame of us into the fhip, and 

others to hand down arms and ammunition, to thofe 

that were at work to defend themielves with, if there 

iliould be occafion : and it was no more than need : 

for, in lefs than a quarter of an hour's coniultation, 

they agreed, it [eems, that the fhip was really a wreck: 

that we were all :it work, endk,nouring to fave her, or 

to favc our lives by the help of our boat5: and when 

we l.,mdcd our arms into the boats, they concluded, 

by that motion, that we were ende:1voniir.g t0 favc 

fome of our goods. Upon this they took it for granted 

they all belonged to them: and away they c.1me di

rea!y upon our men, as if it had been in a line of 

battl_c. 
Our men, fe eing fo many of them, began to be 

fcighted; fer \\ e by but in an ill po!l:ure to fight, and cried 
out to us to know wht1t they iliould do. I imme

diately caJed to the men who worked upon the ftages 

to. flip them down, and get up the fide into the 

fh1p : and bade thofe in the boat to row round anJ 

come on board : and thofe few of us who \\ ere on 

board, wo_rked v,ith all the ihength and hands we 

bad, to bnng the !hip to rights : but, however, neither 

the men upon the ftage, nor thofe in the boats, could 

I 3 do 
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do as they were ordered, before the Cochinchinefe wei-~ 
upon them : and, with two of their boats boarded our 
long-boat, and began to lay hold of the men as their 
prifoners. -

The firfr man thq laid hold of was an Eng!ifh feaman, 
:- ~:out fhong fellow, who having a mufi1uct in his hand> 
ncvc of.creel ro :-ire it, but laid iL down in the boat, likt! 
a foo!, a:; I t:1ou6 ht. But he cnderftood h;s bufinefs bet
ter tli:,n I could teach him ; for he grappled the Pagan, 
:~:1J dragged him by main force out of their own boat 
ii~ t:, u ,u:s; rvherc, taking iiim by the two ears, he beat 
J1is he.1d fo again ·i the boat's gunneJ, that the fellow died 
ia1hnt1y in his hands ; and in the mean time, a Dutch
man, \~ho ilood next, took up the mulquet, and wid1 
the but-e1..J of it, fo laid about him, that he knocked 
dcwn five cf them, who attempted to enter the boat; 
but thi.~ wa:; little to,y:,rds refiilii1g thirty or forty men, 
wno fe2.rlefo, becaufc ignorant of their danger, began to 
throw thcm!eh-es into the long-boat, where we had but 
five men to d,:frnd it; but one accident gave our men a 
complete , iclory, which deferved our laughter rather 
than any th ine- elfc ; ar;d that ,vas this : , :, 

Our carpenter being preprcd to grave the outfide of 
the !Lip, a well as to pay the feams where he had caulk
ed her, to flc,p the leaks, ha<l got t\·:o kettl~s juft let 
t~own into the boat ; one filled \, ith boiling pitch, and 
the other with rofi.n, tallow, and oil, and 1uch Huft as 
the f11ipwrights ufed for that ,rnrk; and the man that 
tended the carpenter had a great iron ladle in his hand, 
with which he fupplied the men that were at \\'Ork v,:ith 
that hot ftuff; two of the enemy's men entered the 
boat jufr where this fellow itood, being in the fore 
fneets ; he immediate! y falutccl t!:em with a ladle fol of 
the ftuff, boilinr- hot, \Vhich fo burnt and fca]ded them, 
being half-nak~d, that they roared out like two bulls, 
:rnd enraged with tl1e fire, leaped both into the fea. 
Tihe carpenter faw it, and cried out, Well done Jack., 
give them ~fome more of it; when fiepping forward 
hrnfelf, he takes o , of their mops, and <lipping it in 
the pitch pot, he and his ma1r threw it among them fo 
plentifully, that, in ihort, of all the men in three boats, 
there was not one that was not f,aldGd and burnt with 
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it in a rnofi: frightful pitiful manner, an~! made _foch_ an 
howlinr- and crying, that I never hean.1 a wode no1fe, 
and, in<leed, no thing like it; for it w;;.s \\'Orth obfening, 
that though pain n:1rnrally makes ail people cry ~)Uc, 
yet every nation have a particular \Vay of exclamation, 
and m.tke 1loifes a) different from one anothcl' ;!S 
tLeir fpeecb. 1 cannot gi\·e the noifo thde creatLli"CS 
made a better name than h0\di1;ig, n·Jr a name m~~e 
prcpcr to the t.ouc of it; for I rn:ver heard any thing, 
more like the noi (e of the \\ oL·cs, v. hich, as I have 
fai<l, I he~ml howl in tllc fore,l on the iron.tier~ of Lan
g u~duc. 

I was never plca[e,l \Vith a vitlory better in my life : 
not onl; as 1t was a p1~rfect forpriCe to me, an<l that our 
danger wa, imminent before ; bnt as we got this v18:ory 
\Vir,1out ~u1y bloodfhcd, except of that man the fellow 
killed \Vith his naked hands, and which 1 was Yery much 
concerned at : for I was fick of killing foch pocr" favage 
wretches, even though it was in my own defence, kno,\ -
ing, theyca11~ on crraJs whicn ncy tbought juil, 2.nd 
knew no betLer; and that tho,1glt it may be~ juH: thing, 
becaufe nece!fa.ry, f-)r tlle..e ij n-:..1 ne1..dfa;-y wickecine1s 
in nature: vet l thour·ht it was a i;_d lire, \,·:1cn v. e nL.tl: . u 
be :dways obli~cd to be bilin,, on!· frllow creature!:> to 

., <...) 0 

preferve 01.trfr.h rs ; :.:.nd indce<.1, 1 think io frill; ;.nJ I 
would, en:n now, fo·f.~r a great deal, r::d1er, LJan I 
v.c.,ctld take away the liL: even oft'.1c wo1ftpcrfon inj~
r1r:6 me. I belie\ e :1.li"1..1, all conildering pe o pl c, ho 
knew the value of life, would be of my opinion, if they 
entered frriuuCTy into the confid.::ration ofit. 

But to return to my !tory: al! the hile this was <lo
in,;;, my partner and I°, wno managed the reH: of the men 
0 :1 board, had with great dcxrerit_v, brnJght the fhio 
al moll to rights; ard h1.\'ing g-ot~en tne r nns into 
th1:ir place., again, the gunm:r cailed tom~, t'j bid our 
beat get out of tnc \\ ay, for he would l t: t fly among 
t ien1. I called back :-wain to him, and bid him net 

fl
. 0 

o rer to fo-e,for the Gtrpcnter woulJ do the work ith-
ont him; l,m bid him heat ,mother pitcl keLtle ; i: i h 
onr cook, \·,no was on bo?.rd, took c~r.; of. 1kt r:,e 
enemy was fo terrifie<l \o\ ith what thev met wit:1 in their 
fail attack, that they would not co~ne on again; and 
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·:crne of them, frat were fartheft off fecino- the ihip 
iwim, _as ~t were, upright, began, as we fl~ppofed, to 
fee the1rm1ftake, and gave over the enterprife, finding it 
~ct as they e,xpe_fted. Thus we _got cle.ar of this merry 
tight; and, 11avrng gotten fome nee, and fame roots and 
bn:ad, with about iixreen geed big hogs, on board, two 

~ays b~forc, we refolved to fiay here "no longer, but go 
f 1 \\ard, v.hi"!.tcYer.came ofit; forwe made no doubt 

but \\ e fhou1d Le fonoundt·d the ne>. t d,l)' with rogues 

enough, perhaps mere tbm our pitch-kettle v. ould dif
pofe of for us. 

\\' e, therefore, got all our things on board the fame 

evening, and the nrxt morning were ready to fail. In 

the mean time, l)~ing at an anchor fame ditlance frn:n 

the fr.ore, we \vere not fo much concerned, being nuv 
in a fighting pofiure, as \,ell as in a failing poilure, if 
any enemy had p1 cfentcd. The next <lay, having fir1i1h
cd our \\O:-k witl,in bca1d, and finding our ft.ip \\a~ 

p::rfrcdy hr:iled of all her leaks, v. e it.t fail; we would 
have g0ne into the by of Tonc1t.ir, for,, e wanted to 

inform ourfelves of ¥.hat \Vas to be knc,.,n concerning 

the Dutch ihips that had been there; but \\'e durfi not 

ftand in tl!ere, becanie v. e had feen fcveral fl1ips go in, 

as \ve fuppofcd, but a little before ; fo we kept on I\. E. 
tov.arcs tl:e ifle of Formofa, as much afraid of being 
feen by a Dutch or Englifh merchant foip, as a Dutch 

or Englifh merchant !hip in the Meditcrrean is of an 

Algerine man of war. 
Vlhen we were thus g0t to fea, we kept on N. E. as 

if we would go to the Manillas or the Phillippine if1:rnds, 
and this we did, that we might not fall into the way of 

any of the European fhips ; and then we fiecrcd no~th 
:i.gain, till v. e came to the latitude of 22 deg. 20 nun. 

by which means v. e made the i~and of Fon~ofa direcl:ly, 
where we ca,ne to an anchor, m order to get water anJ. 
frefh prO\·ifions, which the people there, who arc v~ry 
courteous and civil in their manners, fupplied us with 

willingly, and dealt very fair1>: and pu~th:ally \\ ith us ~n 
all their agreements a.nd bargain~; which 1s wl:at me d1J 
not find among t ther people ar.d may be owmg to the 

remains of Chrii1ianity, \\ hich was once planted. here 

by a Dutch mifiionary of Protefrant~J and is a tefr1mouy 
of 
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of what I have often obferved, viz. that the chrifi:ian 
religion always civilizes the people, and reforms their 
manners, where it is received, whether it works faving 
effects upon them or no. 

From hence we failed frill north, keeping the coaft 
of China at an equal difi:ance, till we knew we were 
beyond all the ports of China, where our European 
fhips ufually come : being refolved, if poffible, not to 
fall into any of their hand,, efpecially in this country, 
where, as our circnmfl:ances were, we could not fail of 
being entirely ruined: nay, fo great was my fear in par
ticular, as to my being taken by them, that I believe 
firmly I would much rather have chofen to fall into the 
hands of the Spanith inquifition. 

Being now come to the latitude of 30 degrees, we 

refolved to put into the firft trading port we fhould come 
at; and, franding in for the fhore, a boat came off two 
leagues to us, with an old Portuguefe pilot on boardll 
who, knowing us to be an European fhip, came to offer 
his fervice, which, indeed, we were very glad of, and 
took him on board : upon which, without afking us 
whither we would go, he difmiffed the boat he came in., 
and fent it back . 

I thought it was now fo much in our choice to make 
the old man carry us whither we would, that I began to 
talk with him about carrying of us to the Gulph of Nan
quin, which is the moft northern part of the coaH: of 
China. The old man iaid he knew the Gulph of Nan
quin very well; but, fmiling, afked us what we would. 
do there. 

I told him we would fell our cargo, and purchafe 
China wares, callicoes, raw filks, tea, wrought filks,. 
&c. and fo would return by the fame courfe we came. 
He told us our beft port ha<l been to have put in at Ma
cao, where we could r:oc fail of a market for our opium, 
to our fatisfaclion, and might, for our money, have 
purchafed all forts of China goods, as cheap as we could 
at Nanquin. 

Not being able to put the old man out of hi~ ta!k, 
of which he was very opinia.ted, or conceited, I told 
him, we were gentlemen , as well as merchants ; and 

that we had a mind to go and fee the great city or 
I 5 Pekin 
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Pt '.::in. a.r:.<l ~he famous court of the monarch of Chine, 
\Vi1y thrn: 1~1y~ the old man,_ ::ou fr.o~ld go to J>Engpo,. 
wb.!re, b, the nver that runs mto the fec1_ there, you mav 
go up \',ithin five leagues of the o-reat canal. Th{s 
c:rnal i'> a n:ivigablc made fheam, which goes throuo-h 
the he .... rt of all that va.l: empire of China, cro!Tes all the 
rivers, paffes fome co:1!;der2.ble hilis by the help of flui
ces and gates, and goes up to the city of Pekin, being 
in length nea,· 2 70 league'>. 

Well, faid I, Sci~nior Portuguefe, but that rs 11ot ot!r 
bufinef\ now: the great gudl:ion is, If yo.i can carry 
us up to the city of Nanquin, from whence we can tran:} 
to Pekin afttrl'.'ard,? Yes, he faid, he ccukl do fo 
very well, ~n<l there was a great Dutch fhip gone up tha:: 
way ju.fl: before. This gave me a little {hock; a Dutch 
ibip was now our terror, and we had much rather ha vc: 
met the devil, at lean. if he had not come in too fright
ful a figure: we depended upon it, that a Dutch D1ip 
woulll be our defiruction, for '.Ve were in no condition 
to fight them; all the ihips they trade with in thofo parts 
being of great burden, ru1d of much greater force than. 
we were. 

The old man found me a little confufed, and under 
Jome concern, when he named a Dutch D1ip; and faid 
to me, Sir, you need be under no apprehcntion of the 
Du tell, l foppofc they are not now ac \\ ar with your na
tion. 1,0, fa.id I,. that's true; but I know not what li
berties men m:ty take, when the\ are out of the reach 
()f the laws of tlie country. Wh \; ~ faid he, vou are no 
pirates, wh2.t need you fear? 'They will ~ot meddle 
with peace?.ble m-.:rchants fore. 

If I had ar..y bloo<l in my bo::ly that did r.o~ fly up into 
.my face at that \Vord, it was hindered by fome ftop In 
the veffels appoint~d by nature to circulate it ; for it 
nut me int.:> the grcateft diforder and confufion imagiaab!e 
;or was it r-0ffi;)le for me to conceal it fo, but that 
the old man e:ifi!y perceived it. 

Sir, faid he, l find yol! arc in fome diforder in your 
~houghts at my talk; pray be p:eafed to go ,1,,hich 
way yon t:1ink fit; and depend UJ on it, rn O yo~ all 
the fervicc I can. "\Vhy, Seignior, faid I it is true, I 
'lm a little m1fcttle<i in my rcfolutio. at this time., 

whither. 
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whither to go in particnbr; and I am fomet'iing more 
fo, for what you faid about pirates: l hope th-;;. e are nil 
pirates in thefe feas, we are but in an ill condition to meet 
with them : for you fee we have but fmall force, and bc1t 
very weakly manned. 

0, Sir, faid he, do not be concerned, I do not kno,v 
th;,.t there have been any pirates in thefe feas thefe fifteen 
years, except one, \vhich was feen, as I hear, in the bay 
of Siam, about a month :Gnce; but you may be aiTured 
fhe is gone to the fouthward : nor was i11e ;{ fhip o!· any 
o-reat force, or _fit for the work : fhe was not built for a 
privateer, but was run away with by a reprobate crew 
that were on board, after the capt<'..in and fome of his 
men had been murdered by the Malaccans, at or near 
the ifland of Sumatra. 

\Vhat ! faid I, feeming to know nothing of the m2.tter, 
Did thq murder the captaia ? No, fa.id he, I do not 
underfbnd that the'r murdered him : but, as they afrer
wards ran away wi'th the .fhip, it is generally believed 
they betrayed him into the hands of the Malaccans, who 
did murder him : and, perhaps, they prncured them to 
do it. Why then, faid I, they deferve deaLh, as much 
as if they .rad done it themfclves. !-•fay, faid the old 
:man, they do <leferve it: and they will certainly have it 
if they iight upon any Engli1h or Dutch !hip : for they 
have all agreed together, that, if they meet that rogue,·· 
they will give him no quarter. 

But, •faid I to him, you fay the pirate is gone out of· 
thefe feas ; how can they meet with him them ? Why, 
that is true, faid he, thev do fay fa: but he ,vas, as I 
tell you, in the · bay of Siam in the river Cambodi?., and 
was difcovered there by fome butchmen who belonged 
to the fhij), and who wrre left on fi10re when they run 
away with her ; arid fom,: En~li:h and Dutch traders be .. 
ing in the ri\.·er, they were within a little of taking him. 
N ::.;, faid he, if the fore moll: boats had been well f econd
ed by the relt, they had certr,inly taken him : but he, 
finding only two boat', wd1in r::ach of him, tacked abcu t 
and fired ;;.t thefe two, anrl difabled t1tem, before the other 
c1me up ; and thc!1 fianding off to fea, the other::; were 
not able to follow him, ,!Lt fo he got av:ay. Bat they 
have all fo exact a dcfcription of the {hip that they 

I 6 will 
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will be fore to know him ; and where-ever they find 
him, they have vowed to give no quarter to either the 
captain, or the feamen, but to hang them all up at the 
yard-arm. 

What ! faid I, will they execute them right or wrong, 
fiang them firft, and judge them afterwards ? 0, Sir ! 
~id the old pilot, there is no need to make a formal bu
finefs of it with fuch rogue~ as thofe ; let them tie them 
back to back, and fet them a diving ; it is no more than 
they rightly deferve. 

I knew I had my old man faft aboard, and that he 
could do me no harm ; fo that I turned fhort upon him: 
Well, now, Seignior,faidI, and this is the very reafon 
why I would have you carry us to Nanquin, and not to 
put back to Macao, Gr to any other part of the coun~ 
try, where the Englifh or Dutch fhips come: for, be it 
known to you, Seignior, thofe captains of the Englifh 
and Dutch fbips are a parcel of rafh, proud, infolent 
fellcws, that neither know what belongs to juftice, or 
how to behave themfelves, as the laws of God and na
ture direct; but being proud of their offices, and not 
·t.nderftanding their power, they would act the murder
ers to punifh robbers ; would take upon them to infult 
men falily accufed, and determine them guilty without 
due enquiry , and perhaps I may live to call fame of 
them to a11 account for it, where they may be taught 
how juftice i- to be executed; and that no man ought to 
be treated as a criminal till fome evidence may be had 
of the crime, and that he is the man. 

,vith this I told him, that this was the very fhip they 
had attacked : and gave him a foll account of the flcir
Jmfh we had with their boats, and how foolifhly and 
coward-like they had behaved. I told him all the ftory 
of our buying the fhip, and how the Dutchmen ferved 
us. I told him the reafons I had to believe that this 
ftory of killing the ma!l:er by the Malaccans was not 
true ; as a1fo the running away v..ith the fhip: but that 
it was all a fiction of their own, to fuggeft that the men 
were turned pirates ; and they ought to have been fore 
it was fo, before they had ventured to attack us by fur
prife, and oblige us to refifr them; adding, that they 

would 
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would have the blood of thofe men, who were killed 

there, in our j uft defence, to anfwer for. 
The old man was amazed at this relation ; and told 

us, we were very much in the right to go away to 

the north; and that if he might advife us, it iliould be 

to fell the fhip in China, which we might \"ery well do., 

and buy or build another in the country : and, fa.id he, 

tho' you will not get fo good a fhip, yet you may get 

one able_ enough to carry you and all your goods back 

again to Bengal, or any where elfe. 
I told him I would take his advice, when I came to 

any port where I could find a {hip for my turn, or get 

any cuftomer to buy this. He replied, I fhould meet 

with cuftomers enough for the fhip at Nanquin, and that 

a Chinefe junk would ferve me very well to go back 

again ; and that he would procure me people both to buy 

one, and fell the other. 
Well, but, Seignior, fays I, as you fay they know the 

fhip fo well, I may, perhaps, if I follow your meafures, 

be infi:rumental to bring fome honeil: innocent men into 

a terrible broil, and, perhaps, be murdered in cold blooi; 

for where-ever they find the fhip they will prove the 

guilt upon the men, by proving this was the fhip : 

and fo innocent men may probably be overpowered and 

murdered. Why, faid the old man, I'll find out a way 

to prevent that alfo : for as I know all thofe commanders 

you f peak of very well, and fhall fee them all as they 

pafs by, I will be fore to fet them to rights in the thing, 

and let them know that they had been fo much in the 

wrong : that though the people who were on board at 

firfi: might run away with the fhip, y~ it was not true 

that they had turned pirates: and that in particular thofe 

were not the men that firft went off with the {hip, but 

innocently bought her for their trade : and I am per

fuaded they will fo far believe me, as, at le aft, to a& 

more cautioufiy for the time to come. \\' ell, faid I, and 

will you deliver one meffage to them from me? Yes, 

I \~i~l fays he, if you will give it under your hand, in , 

wntmg, that I may be able to prove it came from you, 

and not out of my own head. I anf wered, that I would 

readily give it him under my hand. So I took a pen, 
and ink, and paper, and wrote at large the ilory of 

· a!faulting 
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affaulting_ me with the_ long-boats, &c. the pre~cnJcd 
reafon oi- it, and the un3u!l: cruel dcfign o( it; anl con
cluded to the commanders that they had done what they 
not only lhould hm·c been afhamed of, but alfo, that if 
e·;cr they came tb England, and I lived to foe them 
there, they Jhould all pay dearly for it, if the la·,vs of" 
ID? country were not grown out of ufe before I arrived 
there. 

My old pilot read this O\"er and over ag:iin,. and afked, 
me feveral time:;, if I ,vould 1:.:md to it. I anfwen.d, I 
\vould frand to it as long as I h,td any thing left in the · 
world; being ft?nfible that I Jhould, one time or other,,, 
£nd an opportunity to put i~ home to them. But 
we had r.o occafion ever to let the pilot c:ury this let
ter; for he never went back again. While tho[e things . 
were pafiing between us, by v;;ay of difcourfe, we went 
forward dircEUy for Nanquin, and, in about thirteen days 
fail, er.me to anchor at the fouth welt point of the 
great gnlph ofI\anquin: where, by the way, 1 came 
by accident to un4ier1land, tnat the two Dutch Jhips 
were gone that length before me, an<l that 1 i110uld cer
t~inly, fall into their hands. I confoltcd my partner 
again in this exigency, and he was as much at a lof~ as 
I w.is, and would very gladly have been fafe on fl10re 
alrnoll: any-where. However, I· was not in fuch per
plexiry neither, but I afked the old pilot if there was 
110 creek or harbour, which I might put into,. anc.l pur
fue my bufinefs with the Chinefe privately, and be in no 
danger of the enemy ? He told me, if I would fail to 
the fouthward about two and forty leagues, there was a. 
little port called ~inchang, where the fathers of the 
million ufually landed from Macao, on their progrefs to 
teach the chrifiian religion to the Chinefe, and \\'here no 
:B:uropean fhips ever put in; and, ifJ thought proper to 
put in there, I might confider \.,·hat farther cour!e to take 
-when I was on 1l10re. He confeffed, he fa.id, it was not . 
a place for merchants, except, that at fomc certain times 
they had a kind of a fair there, when the merchants 
from Japan came over thither to buy the Chinefe mer
chandizes. 

\\' w all agreed to go back to this place ; the name of 
the port, as he calkd it., I may, perhaps fpell wrong ; 

for 
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for I do not particularly remember it, having lofl: this, 
together with the names o~ many o~he! places fet down 
in a little pocket-book, which was f poiled by the water, 
on an accident which I fhall relate in its order: but this 
I remember, that the Chine[e or Japanefe merchants we 
correfpond \\ ith, call it by a difft.:rent name from that 
which our Portuguefc pilot gave it, and pronounced it 
as above, ~inchan2;. 

As we were unJ.nimous in our refolutioll-5 to go to this 
place, we \Veighed the ne·,t day, having only gone 
twice on {hore, where we were to get freili water ; 0:1 both 
which occafions the people of the country ,vere ,·ery 
c:ivil to us, and brought us abundance of things to fell 
to us; ,I mean of provifions, plants, roots, tea, rice, 
and fome fowls ; but nothing without money. 

\Ve came to the other port ( the wini being contrary) 
not till five days ; but it was very nwch to our fatisfac
tion; and I was joyful, and, I may fay, thankful, when 
I fet my foot fafo on lliore; refolving, tlnd my partner 
too, that if it was po!Iible to <lifpo(e of ourfeives and 
effects any other \.v,ty, t'iough not every way to eur fa_ 
tisfaction, we would ne·,-er fet one foot on board that un
happy veffel aga:n; 3.n<l indeed, l muit acknowledge.i 
that of all the circumflances of life that ever I had any 
experience of, nothing makes mankind fo completely 
miferable as that of being in conlhnt fear. ·well does 
the fcripture fay, ' The fear of man brings a fnare ; ' it 
is a life of death: and the mind is fo entirely fuppreffed 
by it, that it is capable of no relief; the animal fpirit3 
fink, and all the vigour of nature, which ufually fop
ports men under other affi.iftions, and is prefent to them 
in the greatefr exigencies, faiis them here. 

No_r did i~ fail of its ufnal operatiom upon the fancy, 
by he1ghtemng every danger ; reprefcnting the Engli{h 
and Dutch captains to be men uncapable of hearing rea
fon, or diftinguilhing between honefr men and rogues ; 
or between a ftory calculated for our own turn, made 
out of nothing, on purpofe to deceive, and a true ge
nuine account of our .ivho1e voyage, progref~, and de
:fign ; for we might many ways have convinced any 
reafonablc creau re that we were not pirate~ : the 
0 oods we had on board, the courfe we fteercd, our 

frankly 
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frankly fhewing ourfehres, and entering into fuch and 
fuch ports ; even our very manner, the force we had, 
the number of men, the few arms, little ammunition 
and D10rt-provifions ; all thefe would have ferved to con
vince any man that we were no pirates. The opium, 
and other goods we bad on board, would make it appear 
the fhip had been at Bengal ? the Dutchman, who, it 
was faid, had the names of all the men that were in the 
fhip, might eafily fee that we were a mixture of Eng• 
Jifh, Portuguefe, and Indians, and but two Dutchmen 
on board. Thefe, and many other particular circum
fiance~, might have made it evident to the underftanding 
of any commander, whofe hands we might fall into~ 
that we were no pirate~. 

But fear, that blind ufelefs paffion, worked another 
way, and threw us into the vapours ; it bewildered our 
underftandings, and fet the imagination at work, to 
form a thoufand terrible things, that, perhaps, might 
never happen ; we firft fuppofe<l, as, indeed, every body 
had related to us, that the feamen on board the Englifu 
and Dutch fhips, but efpecially the Dutch, were fo en
raged at the name of a pirate, and efpecially at our 
,beating off their boats, and efcaping, that they would 
not give themfelves leave to enquire whether we were 
pirates or no; but would execute us off-hand, as we call 
it, without giving us any room for a defence. We re
RcB:ed that there was really fo much apparent evidence 
before them, that they would fcarce enquire after any 
more; as, fir.fr, that the {hip was certainly the fame, 
and that fame of the feamen among them knew her, 
and had been on board her; and fecondly, that when 
we had intelligence at the river Cambodia, that they 
were coming down to examine us, we fought their boats, 
and fled ; fo that we made no doubt hut they were as 
fully fatisfied of our being pirates, as we were fatisficd 
of the contrary ; and I often faid, -I knew not but I 
fuould have been apt to have taken the little circum
fbnces for evidence, if the tables were turned, and my 
caie was theirs; and have made no fcruple of cutting 
all rn.e crew to pieces, without believing, or, perhaps, 
confidering, what they might have to off er in their 
defence. 

But 
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.But let that be how it will, thofe were our appre

henfions ; and both my partner and I too fcarce ilept a 

night without dreaming of halters, and yard-arms ; 

that is to fay gibbets ; of fighting, and being taken ; 

of killing, and being killed; and one night I was in 

fuch a fury in my dream, fancying the Dutchmen had 

boarq.ed us, and I was knocking one of their feamen 

down, thZ!.t I ftruck my double fiH: againft the fide of 

the cabin I lay in, with foch a force as wounded my 

hand moil grievoufiy, b1oke my knuckles, and cut and 

bruifed the flei11 : fo that it not only waked me out of 

my ikep, but I was once afraid I iliould have loft two of 

my fingers. 
Another apprehenfion I had, was, of the cruel ufage 

we iliould meet with from them, if we fell into their 

hands ; then the fi.ory of Amboyna came into my head, 

and how the Dutch might, perhaps, torture us, as they 

did our countrymen there ; and make fome of our men, 

by extremity of torture, confefs thofe crimes they 

never were guilty of; own themfel ves, and all of us, to 

be pirates ; and fo they would put us to death, with a 

formal appearance of juilice; and that they might be 

tempted to do this, for the gain of our {hip and cargo; 

v:.:hich was worth four or five thoufand pounds, put all 

together. 
Thefo things tormented me, and my p'.lrtner toop 

night and d:1y; nor did we confider that the captains of 

fhips have no authority to act thus ; and if we had fur

rendered prifoners to them, they could not anfwer the 

deftroying u~, or torturing us, but would be accountable 

for it when they came into their own country. This, I 

fay, gave me no fatisfacl:ion; for, if they \\ill act thus 

with us, wh:it advant:1ge would it be to us that they 

would be called to an account for it : or, if we were 

firft to be murdered, what fatisfadion would it be to us 

to have them punifhed when they came home? 

I cannot refrain taking notice here what reflections 

I now had upon the pait variety of my particular cir

cumH:ances ; how hard 1 thought it was, that I, wlw had 

fpent forty years in a life of continued difficultie,, and 

was, at laft, come, as it were, at the port or haven 

which all men dri\'e at, viz. to have rcit and plenty, 
ihould 
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fuould be a volunteer in new forrows, by my own unhappy choice; and that I, who !lad tfraped fo many dangers in my youth, fhoul<l now come to be hanged in my old age, and info remote a place, for a crime I was not in the 1eait inclined to, mucn leis guilty of; ;rnd in a place and c1rcumilance, \Vhere innocence was mt like to be any protection at all to me. 
After thete tnoughts, fomec11ing of religion would. come in ; anc I wou1d be confidcring that chi~ fce1m.J to me to be a dupo!iti...,n of immediate provider.cc ; :.r.d l ought to luoK up n ir, and fubmic to it, as fuch; that although l was innocent a, tu men, l was far from being rnnocent as co my maker ; and 1 ought to lock n, and examine 1vhat other crime in my I' fe \\'ere m 1l:: obvious co me, ~and from which Providt:nce might ;•.i.-· ly infiict thi~ puniil1ment as a retribution; ,!P.d ,!1?.t I o.1ght to fubmic to chis, ju!r as I would to a ihip-,\n:(:k, if it had pleaku bud to have brought foch a diiafh.:r upon me. 

In its turn, natural courage would fometimes take irs place; and then I \'✓CL. 1 d be talking myfelf up to vigorous reiulution, that I would nor be t:iken to be barb,.rodly ultd hy a pa;-cel of mcrci!d;, wretches in cold blood ; t, •a r it w~., n.nch better to ha\ e fr.Urn in~o the hands of ~~,c lavages, nho wL're rn(n-eaters, a1~<l who, I was f"ilre, 1\.ct1JJ fca!l:: upon me, n hen they }.;id taken me, thar: by thcie, \vho 1\ odd, pc1 haps, gh t thc.ir. rage upon me, by i1~ .. um.~n tortures ,.nd barburic~es ; that, in tr,e caf::: e:f the fav:ige~, l «lv.·:<· s refo~\'eJ. to die fighting, to rbe b.fl:: gafp; :ind why ihou!d I not <lo fo 1,ow, feLin2'it was m~ch more dreadful, to;ne at lea.fr, 
..., 

to think of Liling into thefe men's hands, t1,an C\ er i.: was to think of being ea:cn by men: for the favagetJ, gi, e them their due, would not eat a rn:m ti!i he ,:a:. de:1d; and killed} im firft, as we do a bullu,.;; bt:t that thefc men k.d manv art~ bevor.d the crudty of death. \\: henever the{~ thou{r1' ts, Dlf.rnilcd, I wa!i fore to put myfelf into a l:ir:d of f~·er; w:th_ the agitatio:1 ~ of a foppofecl fight; my blood wodd Loil, and m~ eyes iparkle, as if 1 was eng?.ged ; and I always retch el! tnat l wot!ld rnkc no q~arta at their hands : bu: even £it lafr, it l could rcfift no longer, I would blow up the 
!hi_p~ 
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ithip, and all that was in her, and leave them but little 

bootv to boafr of. 
B~t how much the greater weight the anxities a~d 

Per11lexities of thofe things were to our thoughts wlnle 
r r . 

we were at fea, bv fo much the r-reatcr w;,;,s our 1aus-
• 0 

faction, v,,hen we faw ourfelves on J.hore; and my part-

ner told me, he dreamed, tliat Le had a very Leavy 

load upon his back, \\ hicn he was to carry up an h~ll., 

and found that he was not able to Hand long i:r.der 1t : 

but the Portugueie pilot came, and touk it cl? his ba~k, 

and the hill difappeared, the ground before lun fhewmg 

all iinooth and plain : And truly it was fo ; we wer~ all 

like men who had a load taken off their backs. 

For my part, I had a weight taken off frc,m my 
heart, that I was not able any longer to bear ; aLci, as 

I faid above, we rcfolved to go no more to fea in that 

fhip. When we came on fhore, the old pi.lot, v.l:o was 

now our friend, got us a lodging, a.1d ~ \, <'-rehoufe for 

our goods, which, by the way, was much the fame: 

it was a little houfe or hut, v.itb a large houfe joining to 

it, all built with canes, and palifadoed nunl with large 

canes, to keep out piltcring thieves, of wL~ch it 1eems 

there were not a few in the country. However, the 

rnagiftrates allorved us all a little gu::i.rd, and \Vt: had 

a foldier with a kind of !1albe;·t, or h: .1±-pikc, v 1-·o 

ftood centinel at our door ; to whom we :1l:owed a pint 

of rice, and a little pic;ce of money, about the va]u<;. of 

three pence per day, fo that O,lr g0ods were h ept very 
fofe. 

The fair or mart, ufually kept in this p1ace, had been 

over fome time ; l,ov:cvcr, \Ve found t 1at there \VCJ e 

three or four junks in the riYer, ar,d two J apanners, I 

mean, {hips from Japan, with gcods which they had 

bought in China, anu were not gene away, having J a

p:rnefe merchant:; on fhorc. 
The firft thing our old l'ortugucfe pilot did for us, was 

to bring us acquainted \\ ith three mif1ionary Romifh 

prieics, who were in the town, and who had been there 

fome time, converting the people to Chriitiamty ; but 

we thought they made but poor work of it ; and made 

them but for;·y Chrifiians when they had done. However, 
th~t was not oi1r bufinefs, One of thcfe was a French-

man, 
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man, whom they called father Simon; he ,vas a joiiv 
well-conditioned man, very free in his converfatiori'_,. 
not feeming fo ferious and grave as the other two didr 
one of whom was a Portuguefe, and the other a Geno
efr ; but father Simon was courteous, eafy in his man
ner, and very agreeable company ; the other two were 
more referved, feemed rigid and auftere, and applied 
ferioufly to the work they came about, viz. to talk with 
and infinuate themielves among the inhabitant,, \\here 
ever they had opportunity : we often eat an drank with 
thofe men: and though I muil: confefs, the conver:fion, 
as they call it, of the Chinefe to Chriftianity, is fo far 
from the true con ver:fion, required, to bring heathen 
people to the faith of Chrift, that it feems to amount 
to littJe.more than letting them know the name of ChriJ1, 
fay fome prayers to the Virgin Mary, and her fon, in 
a tongue which they underftand not, and to crofs them
felves, and the like ; yet it mull: be confeffed, that thefe 
religious, whom we call Miffionaries, have a firm belief 
that thefe people fhould be faved, and that they are the 
inftrument of it ; and, on this account, they undergo 
not only the fatigue of the voyage, and hazards of 
living in foch places, but oftentimes death itfelf, with 
the moll: violent tortures, for the fake of this work ; 
and it {vould be a great want of charity in us, whatever 
opinion we have of the work itfelf, and the manner of 
their doing it, if we !hould not have a good opinion of 
their zeal, who undertake it with fo many hazards, and 
who have no profpetl: of the kaft temporal advantage to 
themfelves. 

But to return to my ftory; This French p1icft, father 
Simon, was appointed, it feems, by order of the chief 
of the miffion, to go up to Pehn, the royal feat of the 
Chinefe emperor; and waited only for another prieft, 
who was ordered to come to him from Macoa, to go 
along with him ; and we fcarce ever met together, but 
he was inviti11g me to go that journey with him, telling 
me, how he would fhew me all the glorious things of that 
mighty empire: anJ. among the refr, the greateft city 
in the world ; a city, faid he, that your London, and 
our Paris, put together, cannot be equal to. This was 
the city of Pekin, which, I confefs, is very great, and 
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infinitely full of people : but, as I looked on thofe 

things with different eyes from other men, fo I lliall 

give my opinion of them in fow words, when I come, 

in tl1e courie of my travels, to {peak more parcicularly 

of them. 
But firft, I come to my friar or miffionary : Dining 

with him ohe day, and being very merry together, I 

fhewed fome little inclinaliun to go with him ; and he 

preffed me and my partner very hard, ancl wit11 a great 

many perfuafions to c~mlent. Why, father Simon, fays 

my partner, why fhould you defire our company fo 

much? You know we are heretics, and you do _not 

love us, nor can keep us company with any pleafure. 0 ! 

fays he, you may, perhaps, be good catholics in time ; 

my bufinefs here i, to convert healhens ; and who knows 

but 1 may convert you too ? Very well father, faid I, 

fo you will preach to us all the way. I won't be trou

blefome to y ou, faid he; our religion doe not diveft us 

of _good manners ; befidl.S. faid he, we are here like 

countryrrwn ; and fo we are, compared to the place we 

are in ; and if you are hugonots, and I a. catholic, we 

may be all Chriflians at leaft ; at le aft, laid he,\\ e are all 

gentlemen, and we may converie fo, without being un

eaf y to one another. 1 liked that part of his difcourfe 

yery well, and it began to put me in mind of my prieft 

tbat I h:td left in the Brafils ; but this fath.er Simon did 

not come up to his charActer by a great deal; for though 

father Sim0n had no appearance of a criminal levity in 

him ncit.,er, yet he ha:l not that fund of Chnitian 

zeal, il:ricl: piety, and fin :ere affe.:lion to religion, that 

my other good ecclefiaii:i: had, of whc111 I have faid fo 

much. 
But to lease him a little, though he never left us, nor 

folipiting us to go with him, but we nad fomething 

elfe before us at that tim~; for \\e haJ, all this wnile, 

our fhip and our mer-:h.'.ndize to difpoic of; and we 

began to be very doubtful what we ihould do, for we 

were now in a pbce of very litcle bufinefs ; and once I 
was about to venture to fail for the river of Kilam; and 

the city of Nanquin : But Providence feemed now more 

vifibly, as 1 thought, than ever, to concern idelf in our 

affair~ ; and l was encouraged from this very time to 
think, 
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think, I !hould, one way or othe1·, get out of this en tan., 
gled circumfl:ance, and be brought home to my own 
country again ; though l had not the leafl: view of the 
manner; and when I began fometimes to think of it, 
could not imagine by what method it was to be done. 
'Providence, I fay, began here to clear up our way a 
little; and the fir fl: thing that offered \\as, that our old 
Portuguefe pilot brought a Japan merchant to us, who 
began to enquire what goods we had; and, in the firfl: 
place, he bought all our opium, and ga,·e us a very 
good price for it, paying us in gold by weight, fomc in 
fo1all pieces of their own coin, andfome in fmall wedges, 
of about ten or eleven ounces each. \Vhile we were 
dealing with him for oar opium, it cam~ into my head, 
that he might pei-haps, deal with us for the ihip too ; 
and I ordered the interpreter to propofe it to him. He 
furunk up hi~ fr1culdcrs at it, when at fidl propofrd 
to him ; but in a few days after, he came to me, with 
one of the miffionary priefl:s for his interpreter, and 
told me, he had a propoial to make to me, and that was 
this: He had bought a great quantity of goods of us 
when he h:1<l no thrnghts (or propofals made to him) 
of buying tLe D1ip; and that therefore, he had not 
money enough to pay for the {hip ; but if I would_let the 
fame men who were jn the fJ1ip navigate her, he would 
hire the !hip to go to _1 ;1pan; ,md would fend them 
from thence to the Phiilippjne iflands wjtl1 another 
loading, ,vhich he would pay the freight of, before 
\.hey ,vent from J ,1pan; and that, at their ret,rn, he 
would buy the !hip. 1 beg an to lifien to this propofaJ, 
:-.nd fo eager did my head run upon rambling, thr.t 
I could not but begin to entert :-,in a notion m;-1e1f of 
going with him, and fo to foi11j om the PhilJippinc iiland £ 

a\\·ay to the South Seas ; and accordingly l aiked the 
Japanefo merchant, it he would not hire us to the 
Phillippine ilhrnd s, and difcharge us there. He faid, no 
he could not <lo th :.t ; :for then he could not ha vc the re
turn of i1is cargo ; b i t he would difcbarge us in Jaran, 
he faid, at the ihip' s return. \Vcll, Jlill J \\ a <; for raking 
him at that propofal, and g-o:n r-. mJ folf; but Ill ? partne1, 
wifcr than myklf, pcrfo adcJ me from it, rcprdcnting 
the dangers,_ as well of the fo;:3, as of the J npanetc, who 
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are a falfe, cruel, and treacherous people; and then of 
the Spaniards at the Philippines ; more falfe, more cruel., 
more treacherous, than they. 

But to bring this long turn of our affairs to a conclu. 
fion ; the firH: thing we had to do, was to confult 
with the captain of the {hip, and with the men, and 
know if they were willing to go to Japan ; and, while 
l w:ts doing this, the young man, whom, as l fa.id, my 
nephew had left with me as my companion for my 
travels, came to me and told me, that he thought that 
voyage promifed very fair, and that there was a great 
prof pea of advantage, and he would be very glad if I 
undertook it ; but that if I would not, and would give 
him le1ve, he would go as a merchant, or how I pleafed 
to order him ; that if ever- he came to England, and I ~ 
was there, and alive, he would render me a faithful ac• 

-count of his fuccefs, and it fhould be as ,much mine as I 
plcafed. 

I was rea1Iy loth to part with him ; but, confidering 
·the pref peel of advantage, which was really confiderable, 
and that he was a young fellow as likely to do well in 
it as any 1 knew, I inclined to let him go ; but firft I 
told him I would confult my partner, and give him an 
nnfwer the next d~y. My partner and I difcourfed 
about jt ; and my partner m:i.de a moft generous ofter : 
he told me, you know it has been an unlucky fhip, and 
we both rcfolvc not to go to fea in it again, if your 
Heward (fo he called my man) will venture the voyage, 
1'11 leave my iliarc of the vefTel to him, ancl let him 
make the bcl1 of it ; and if we live to meet in Eno·land, 
and he meets witl1 fuccefs abroad, he fhall acco~nt for 
one half of the profits of the ibip's freight to us, the 
other fhall be his own. 

If inr partner, who was no way concerned with my 
·young man, made him foch an offer, I could do no 
lefs than offer him the fame; and all the fhip's com
.pany being willing to go with him, we made over half 
the fhip to him in prnpcrty, and took a writing from 
him, obliging him to accour.t for the other; and away 
he ,vent to Japan. The Japan merchant proved a very 
punclual h_oncfi: ~an to him, protected him at Japan. 
and got him a licence to come on fhore, which the 

Europeani 
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Europeans in general have not lately obtained; paid him 

his freight very punctually, fent him to the Phillippines, 

loaded with Japan and China wares, and a fupercargo 

of their own, who trafficking with the Spaniards, brought 

back European goods again, and agreat quantity of 
clove::i and other fpice ; and there he was not only paid 

his freight very well, and at a very good price, but 

being not willing to fell the fhip then, the merchant fur

nifhed him with goods on h:s own account; that, for 
fome money, and fome f pie es of hi~ own, which he 

brought with him, he went back to the Manillas, to the 

Spaniards, where he fold his cargo very well. Here., 

having gotten a good acquaintance at Manilla, he got 

his fhip made a free fhip ; and the governor of Manilla 

hired him to go to Acapulco in America, on the coaft of 

IVlexico; and give him a licence to land there, and 

travel to Mexico ; and to pafs in any Spanifh fhip to 

Europe, with all his men. 
He made the voyageto Acapulco very happily, and 

there he fold his fhip; and having there alfo obtained 

allowance to travel by land to Porto Bello, he found 

.means, fome how or other, to go to Jamaica with al l 
his treafure; and about eight years after came to Eng
land, exceeding rich ; of which I fhall take notice in 

its place: in the mean time, I return to our particula 

affairs. 
Being now to part with the iliip, and foip's company., 

it came before us, of courfe, to confider what recom

pence we fhould give to the two men, that gave us 

fuch timely notice of the defign againft us in the river 

of Cambodia. The truth was, they had done ns a con

fiderable fervice, and deferved well at our hands; 

though, by the way, they were a couple of rogu~s 

too, for, as they believed the ftory of our being 

pirate~. and that we had really nm away with the 

ihip, they came down to us, not only to betray the 
defign that ,vas formed againil us, but to go to lea with 

us as pirates ; and one of them confeffed afterwards, 

that nothing elfe but the hopes of going a 

roguing, brought him to do it. However, the ier

vice they did us was not the lefs ; and therefore, as I 
had promifed to be grateful to them, I .fidl ordered the 
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money to be paid to them, which they faid was due to 
them on board their refpective fnipj ; that is to fay, thli 
E.nglifhmen nineteen months pay, and to the Dutch~ 
men feven; and, O'ver and above that, I gave each of 
them a fmall furn of money in gold, w!lich contented 
them very well ; then I made the Englifhman gun~ 
n~r of the D:lip, the gunner being now made frcond 
nnte anl p~1rier ; t'n.e Dutchman I ma<ll.! boarfaain ; 
fo they were both yery well pleafed, and pro,·,:J very 
fen-iceable, being both able fcamen, and very ftout 
fellows. 

\Ve were now on fl1ore in China. If I thought myfoli 
b.rniihed, and remote from my own country, at Bc1:gal, 
where I had many ways to get home for my mone3. 
what could l thi,1~< of m fdf n8w, when I ha~ go HJ' 
:.bout a thoufand lcag·1es farther c,ff from home, 
3nd perfectly deilitute of all manner ~f prcfpeft of 
return ! 

All we had for it was this ; that in about four month i 
time tnere was to be another fair at that place where 
we were, and then we might be able to purchafe all 
forts of the manufactures of the country, and withal 
might pof:ibly find fome Chinefe junks or vefieb from 
N rnauin, that would be to be fold, and wou1d earn, ns 
..i'1ci ~ur· goods whither we plcafed. Thi5 I liked ;ery 
well, and refolvcd to wait: befrdes, as our partirnlar 
pcrC(rn~ were not obnoxious, fo if any Englifh or Dutch 
1hips caate thither, perhaps we might have an opportu
nity to load our goods, and get paifage to fame other 
place ir1 India nearer home. 

Upon thefe hopes we refolved to continue here ; 
but, to di\'ert ourfelves, we took two or three jour
nies into the country firft, we went ten days journey 
to fee the City of N anquin, a city well worth fee~ 
ing indeed ; they fay it has a million of people ll'l. 
it ; which, however, I do not believe ; it is regularly 
built, the il:reets all exactlY ftrait, and crofs one ano• 
ther 111 direct lines, which· gives the figure of it great 
aJvantage 

But when I came to compare the miferable people of 
thefe countries with ours, their fabrics, their man
ner of liYing, th ir government, their religion, their 

V <H. IL K wea.lth 
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wealth, 2tid t:1":r gi.1/y (a:. fcr.1e call ;t) I m'.lfl: coi~~ 

fef:,, I do 1 ct fo muc,1 a_, ::11i.-.;- i~ \':onh nnmi:1g-, c: 

worth my v.l1ile tv \v r;te l f, u any tha: 1}:all c:c:r...: dt~r 

me to 1\.ad. 
It is \ c.:ry ob!~n:;.b~c, that we wonder a~ the gr:-.n

dellr, the richc,, t11.; pun,e, tr.e --c:,..:nir nicS, tt.~ go

vernment frc m~m,,-;i<..turc.,, thl.! Cv!nfJ. re{', ar-d thl! cvi • 

duce of thde peopie; not t!i.\li. t!.t·)· «re to be \\'On krcd 

at, or inde..:d, in the l .. ~ft to b<.. n .. g:11 Jul: bl:~ bl!cau(e, 

having f rll a notion of the ba. b .1 it) LL •hQte .cot:n• 

tries, the r,1denef~, ar.Ll tht: ig.wrance th,1t prcrail 

then:, we do noc cxp..:ct to ii.nu an/ iu<..,1 tt1i,1gs fo far 
rr Oh. 

Otherwifo, what a•·e their Luil.iin,/, to t1~ palaces 

2.ud royal bt,ildings or· ~u.-op~? V/ h .t tht:i;· trade to 

the t!lliverfal cwnmer-:-..: {,f Lngbnd, 1-lr.,Jan<l, Fr:-.nc ·, 

:and Spain ? Vlhat thi.:ir cities to curs, for we al th, 

:Rrength, gaiety of apparel, rich furniture, and ~n in

Jinice variety ? Vil::it are tneir ports, fopplied w;th ;i 

few junb and barks, to our na-rigation, our mer

chams fleeo > our lc1rgc a.nd pow crtul na ,·ies ? 0 ur 

city of London has mure trade than all their mighty 

empire. One Engli{h, or Dutch, or French man of 

war of 80 guns> would fig bt with and dcftroy all 

the ibipping of China. But the greatn~fs of their 

,vealtli, their tracL~, tte po\\'er of the·r goYernrr.cnt, 

and ftrcngth of their annie:i :ire furpriling to us, bccaufr, 

as I have faid, confideri11g them as a barbarous nation t,f 

pagans, lied~ better than iavagl.!s, we uid not t!Xpccl: 

fuch things among them ; and this, ind cd, ic; he acl

vancage with which all lL ·ir greatnei-._, and powei: is re. 

preknteJ LO u~ ; uthcrwifr it i;:; in il{elf nothing- at all ; 

for, as I have fa::d of tl,tir !hips. fo it may be faid of 

their ~tl'hlies anJ troops; ::.11 the fore ... ~ of their empire, 

though they \\ t:re to bring rn:o milli, us c,f men i1,LO 

the fitl~l together, wou;d be ab:c to do nothing but 111in 

ti:e cou,1 ry, anJ fiarvl! d1emfeh·-:s. Jt thty were to 

bdiegt:: ~ !hong ,own in Fla;idt;rs, or to fight a di'.ti

plined army, on<;! line l f Ge, man c1..irafLcrs, ur of 

French ca, airy,\\ ould overthrow all the h::>rie of:.; 1ir,a ; 

a million or tlleir foot could not fianJ b..:f~,re on· l m • 

b~ttled body of our infantry, polled fa r: not to b. ! ur-
rou 1u:d: 
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:ouncle<l, though they were not to be one to twenty in 
•number; n:iv, I do not bo;1fl: if I fay, that 30,000 
Ge.rm111 or Englifh foot, and 10,000 French horfe, 
would fairly beat all the forces of China. And fo of 
our fo1·tifieci towns, a·1d of the art of our Engineers, in 
alfaultino- and defending towns; tl1ere is not a fortified i:> 

tO\\·n in China could hold out one month againfl: the 
batteries and attacks of an European army ; anJ at 
--he fame time, all the armies of China could never 
take foch a town as Dunkirk, provided it was not 
ibrved : no, not in ten years fiege. They have fire
arms, it is true, but they are aukward, clumfy, and 
uncert:t:n in going off; they have powder, but it is of 
no thength ; they ha ,·e neither difcipline in the field, 
cxercife in their arms, fKill to a.ttack, or temper to n:
treac ; and therefore I reuH: confefs it feemed ftr2.nge to 
me when I came home, and heard cur people fay fi.tUl 
fi,:e things of the pO\Hr, riches, ·glory, magniticcnet 
and trade of the Chinefe, becauic I faw and knew that 
they were a contemptible herd or croud of ignorant 
fordid flaves, fubjected to a government qualified or.!y 
to rul.! fuch a people ; and, in a word, for I am no v 
launched t1uice be fide my defign, I fay, in a word, were 
not its ditl:an,·e iPconceivably great from lVIufcovy, a11d 
v. ere noc the ?Ii u!covi.:e empire almoil: as rude, 1mpotentJ 
, 

1
1 l ia-governed a C"OL d of fla ves as they, the czar ot 

~\iJl-;;O\'}' might, with much eafe, drive them all out of 
tt ::i:- countr~', and conquer them in one campaign ; 
and had the ( .'.ar, who I fince hear is a growing prince: 
~ad begins to appear formidable in the world, fallen 
this w:i.y, in!lead of attacking the warlike Swedes, in 
whic:!1 attempt !l?ne of the powers of Europe would havt: 
em ied or im..!r~·upte<l him; he might, by this time, have: 
been E1rrpcror of China, inil:e~d of being beaten by the 
! ing of Sweden at Narva, when the la1.ter was not on~ 
co fix in number. As their ilrength and their gran
deur, fo tlteir na\'igation, commerce, and hufoandry, 
is imperfett and impotent, comp:u-cd to the fame things 
in Europe; alfo, in their knowledge, their learnings 
their fkiH in the fciences, they have globes and fpheres, 
ar.a a fmacch of the knowledge of the mathematics ; 
but when you come to enquire into iheir knowledge 

K z how 
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h-0w fhort-fighted are the \t,·ifeft of their ftudcnts? 

they know n0t]1ing of the motion of the heavenly bo

dies; and fo grofly, abfurc:ily ignorant, that \•.hen the 

fun is edipfcd, they think it is a great dragon has af

faulted a1:d run av. ay with it, and they fall a clattering 

\\id1 ,Jl the drums and httks in. tl.c country, to fright 

the moniler awar, ju±l as v-.e do to Live a fwarm of 

b~e:. . 
. \s this is the only e;;:curfa n of tLi., k;nd wliich I 

h:lvc made in all the ac..:cunt I have gi\'en of my 

travels, fo l !hall ma'.s:e no more defcriptirns cf coun

tries and p~ople: it is 11- 111e uf r.1y buf:n.d".;, or any part 

of my cdig1,: Lut giving ~:. a~rnun~ cf my o•:. n ad

vemures, throug11 a liie of i~~fini,e wanJu:ngs, aid 

a long \'ar1ety of cl:,rnges, \\ nicn, perha1 s, few have 

heard tl1e like of, I {hall fay nothirg of th.:: rn:g11ty 

places, defcrt coLmnies, and numero..1s people, l h~ve 

yet to pafs through, more tlian rc.la~e:; to r.1y O\'> n 

jtory, and \Vhich my concern among them wi:I make 

11eceiTary. I was now, a~ near ~s I can ccmpute, in 

the heart of Chin;::, ;:.bout the latitude of thirty de

grees north of the line, for we v:crc returned from 

1 T;mquin: 1 hr,d indeed a mind to fee the city of Pekin, 

,., hich l had h~.ird fo much of, c:nd father ~imon impor

tuned me daily to do it; at length his time of going 

away being fet, a.1d the other miffionary, who waJ to 

go with him, b;;ing arrive<l from :Macao, it \\ as ncccf

fary tkt ,ve fhould rcfr>lve either to go, or not to go; 

fo I referred h:m to rny part:~er, and left_ it wholly to 

hi~ choice; who, at length, rclolvcd it in the affirma

tive ; and we prepared cur journey. \,\' e fct cut 

with very gocd advantage, as to finding the way ; for 

we got kave to tra\'ei in the retinue cf one of their 

mandarim, a kind of ,·iccroy, or pincip:il magiihatc, 

in the prm·ince whe1 e they rd1de, and , ho lake great 

Hate upon :hem, tran:l]inr; with gr/at atter,d.mce, and 

,,ith great ltomag-e fic,m ti:e r.:: cle, wto :uc fome

times greatly impoverifl1~J b:· r!·em, bet::rn:I! ail the 

cou--1t1 ics tl.ey t: ::. t!.:·ougl! a1 e c bligcd to fornifh 

prorifiolls tc r trJ... =·~, and ~!l t l ir ? tlt>nd ants. That 

which 1 j 1 t:~ubl;, obicneJ, as to _~ur tran:l:ing 
\; ich 
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\\ ith his baggage, was this ; that though we received 
fufticient provifi.ons, both for ourfelves and our horfes, 
from the country, as beionging to the mandarin, yet 
we were obliged to p'.ly for every thing we had after 
the market-price of the co~~ntry , and the mandarin's 
fiewa rd , or coc1mi!fary of t~e provifrons, collected it 
duly from ns, fo that our travclli,1g in the retinu~ of 
the mandarin; though it wa; a very grc?.':. kir,dneL to 

us, was not foch a mighty favour in him, but w:i. , 

indeed, a great advantage to him, ccnfidering tl.ere 
were about thi•-~y other people travelling i!1 the fame 
manner befides us, under rhe prntcct!on of his retinue, 
or, as \Ve m.;.r caH it, under his ccm·oy. Thi•, 1 hr', 

was a great iciv:mcar;e to 11:m, for lns cou:-:try fornifh~d 
all the provifi.cns f0r nothing, and he took all our mcn(:'y 
for them. 

\Ve were Gvc and l\venty d:1:,:s t 1·avelling to Peki'l, 
through a c:Jnr.try infinitely pvpu ,...1s, buc miicr~b!y 
cultivated, u;e Jrnibandry, economy, and the way of 
livin1, a~I v_ry miferable, though t'iey boafr fo muc!1 
of the induihy of the people ; l iay, mi1erable; and 
fo it is, if \\.e, who under1t1.nd how to live, were to 

endure it, or to compare it nh our own, but not fo to 
thefe pocr wretches, w 1

10 know no other. The pride 
of thefe pi·- ?1e is infinhely great, anJ excecdt:.d by 
nothing bm their poverty, which a-::ds to th1t which 
I cai.l th(;ir mifcry. I mt:tl needs ti1ink t\e r.akeJ favages 
c.f ,\meric~ l;\e much nrnre happy, bcc,,n[e, a-; they 
h..tve 110,i::11!', fo t: icv dciire no~ i~i;1::,; ; .1:htr~a~, tlie(e ci, e 
pioud :t!'ld 1~1u!u1·, ·aPd, i;1 the m.1In, .l:l! 1•1~.-"'! be, f: us 
.,,d 1 ~,. • t" ~·- ·fl-> ,r-,, .. · , • ... • .. ~_4 {;:• ... 1, ,.I....J:'d : .. 
,Lh c., n .. , 1...., • , . , 11 o ,_ rh,.d,,n 1, 1 .. exprc,"b,._ , ,.i,· "' 

, iii1.:f'/ i', . .'e(l ;n their c!ct'.1cs ~r.d bni!dings, a1'd ic the 

l:t~•r;i,1;~ m.i1t'ttdcs of f•~rv1n.:s or ihves, and, \'1,•ich :s 
t 1, t 1,c 1

,l•;. d-.. •·:·ec riJ:ctdc,1 ., their co11c~!'l1,,t cf Jti t .e 
hur\l bi.t t,1,·mklv.:s . • 

l mu:l: lC nfeb, { tr.1.vdlcll r.1 )r2 plc.:fantly ;1;~crw:tr}; 

in the dc!ci t~ :ind v~dl wilJcrncl!ci cf G i a:i.J Tart1n , 
t • ''l l c• '. ~,' l \"•rt 1° 1·() l'11- J, , ... n ·t1· 0 n •cl ! l)"' .,,..(: .. :1 l 

~ '- , ' 1 • ~ \.. ~ .. '-- ~ 1 ..._ J \,., " 1,,., •, .&. ,~ \ ..._. t, , .. 1 ,._ 

\vdl 1-..~p, aid v·e.v com ~'nte!lt i'J, tr::i.v..:l!cr~ ; b·1t 111)

rning W.!s more a~'..:·.\·:~nl to me, th nn to r.~e foc'.t a:1 

ktughty, imperi )U~, info!ent pcnpl..:, i.1 t~e m: ,rn of 
the [/'--fii.:i1 Lrnplicity an<l ignornm:c; fora:l t.H..:n- r.1rn:.l 

K 3 ingc,iuity 
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ingenuity is no more. My friend, father Simon, ~!:c! I? 
ufcJ to be very merry upon thdt.. occ.tiicn.1, t~) frt: th_L 
beggarly pride of thofe people, for example, coming 
by the houfo of a country gentleman, as fathn Simo!1 
called him, abom ten leaguc!s off from ~he city cf Nan-· 
quin, we r1::1d, f.dl: of all, tl e hcnour 10 ride ,vith ti ,c 
ma.1c.r of the 11c.uf(! about two mih:-s; the ihte he ro J e 
in was a perfrc1. Don 02ixotif1:1, bcii:g a mi.\turc of 
pc-mp ana penny. 

T11e habit of this greaf y don was n·ry proper for a 
fc.:rau .auch, or rncu-v-alidrew; beirg a di1 tv ca!lico, 
with.all the tawdry-tr~ppi1'g~ of :1 fool's C<Jat: foch .-:.., 
hanging-fleeves, taffety, and cuts aud fbfries almoil: Cfl 
every 11dt:; it cc-,·c: eel ::. rich tcJtfety nil, as gr<'a!y as .1. 
butcher, and v h:ch tci1ified, that l1is he,nuui· mull nc~d:, 
be a moil: exqt,if!tc LoHn. 

His iwrJc \\ ;,i; a roo1, lean, ftarvcd, hobbli:,g crea
ture, fLch ;-,5 in F1~g,land might frll for abot,t thirty er 
fort\' fo ;ll:no,s; and he ha<l t\\'O flaves followed him en 
foot·, to cl. li c tht: poc,r cre:iture alon;;; lie ha<l a whip 
jp his h::n~, ~ric re bdah·ured the bc:i.11 as fa11 :.:601:t 
tr~ h1;ad as bi:. flaves <lid abont the t2il: and thus he 
r-: ,:c cp,r t:, \,·iri,, ab !. ,1,t t~n er twelve frn·:;.nts, and \', c 
"· ( re t; :d ht: wa_., .' cii:g /rc,m the city to itis ceumry 
1c.:t. ::LlHl ~ half a ll:--!,1: . .t: before: u, . \Ve travelled e,n 
ec.nth·, b..t this figt ,:~·of a ~·1mkrnan rock a·.va•: befric 
~, ., ; ,~nd as we f. opp:d ::t a "vilbgc about an ho~:· to 1 e
frt:!11 us, wh-. n he came bv the country frat of this r-rl'at ., . '-.., man, we faw hi1:1 in a little place before his door, 
eating his 1 cpiil; it was a killd of a gardc.:n, bu t Le 
was ea!)• to be foen, and we \\ere gi·,·cn to undedbnd~ 
that the mon: we loc'hd on him, the better he \,0uld L.: 
pleafrd. 

He f;~t under a tree, fomething like the p~!mcttctre~, 
which effectua}h, ib.ded him o\c.:r the Le;:d, ,illd en th: 
iot!th fide ; but ~ndcr the tre:.: :,J[o \\ as rl:.iccd a lar~c 
liI :.brclla, which made tl:at r:.n lcok \, ell t 1wut-1. : 
he fat lolling back in a grc.:at elbow c:1,,ir, bc
jng a hc::vy corpulent man, :!nd J1is rnc·,:t being 
b1 ou oht Jiim bv t,•, o \\ omen flan:~, he 11,' c, two mon.: 
hhc:t; off:ce, l think, few gentlemen in Eure pc wou'd 
accept of their frn ice in~ , i~. rne frd the 'Ji.1m1e \\itl a 

jpOL•!l., 

'. 
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t'"po,1n, ar 1 the other held the difh wtth one hm1d, and 

'craped :>.f wlmt he let fall u on his \Vorfnip's beard, 

and tafE:ty vclt, wi· h the other ; while the great fat 
brnte thought it belo·.v him to employ hi~ o·,\~ hands in 
anr of tho!e farniiiar offices, which kings and monarchs 

\~llkl lctther do than be troubled wit.h the clumfy fingers 

of t:-ieir fcrvant.5. 
1 took mis time to t!1ink \vhat pain men's pride puts 

them to, ,wd h<J\V trouhlefom';! a hauglitr temper, tlu\,S 

ill-m.rnaied, muit be to a r:ian or common fcnfe; 

and, leaving the poQr ,vretch to pluJe himfelf with our 

lookinJ at 11i111, as if we ad.r.iri.!tl his pr,mp, v.·hereas 

we r.:a.ly pitid ;:nd conLcron::d. him, we purfucd 0~11· 

journey ; only btlier Simon h~d tl:i: curio:i~y to flay to 

inform himrelf what dain~ies the country jufl..ice h·1d 

to feed on, in all his {l:ate; which he faid he had the 

honour to tatlc of, and \, hich was, I think, a dde 

that a11 Englifh hound would frarce Lave ea:.:en, if it ha<l 

been ofr"cre<l him, viz. a m·ifs of bo; led rice, with a great 

piece of garlic in it, and a little bag f.llcd with green 

pepper, a'1d another plant 1.vhich the/ have there, iome

t\1ing like our ginger, but fmelling like mufa:, and 

tatting like mui1:ard ; all this was put together, ai1d a 

fmall l,unp or piece of lean mutton boiled in it ; and this 

wa his wor01ip's repail, four or five fervant3 more at

tcn(,ing at a ddancc. If he fed t
11c.m meaner than he 

wa~ fed himfclf, the fpice cxcep~cd, they mui1 '.·ire very 

co:ir[ely indeed. 
As for our' mandarin, wit',1 whom ';\'C tnvclled, he: 

\\'3.5 rcfp~.:1:l'.J ::!,,.; ~ k;ng ; (urronndcd :cl,\ a_:~ with his 

0 ·c 1 ' 1 •,n • • • - l ,., tt · ,1 · : "11 \,. • • • , •· • • ,.. • ,- , • • · ' 
~ \ .a.C~u ... "> u,11,,. c.l. t,:l1 .. lC. 111 ,.. 1~ ,tr },C,1.1 ,1~1'--t:~> \, 11..l\ 

i-.cli l) '· :p, t' . ..:.t t (~ v bL,!e of!1 im Lnt ac ,t diti..rn:e; but 

th1, l v': .. v..:l, t 1,:.~ th.:. ,_; \\',ts nu: a Lor!t: in hi5 

r,'t~•h,\., .b.1t t- ,t our c::rri1..rs p;1ck-hodcs in E.1glar~d 

k~m w 11.e .u 1 c.'.: much bctt::::r ; bt1.~ i.h::::y \'. ere fo covcr

c.l \, it'.1 eau11Jac.c, m.mtles, tr:.-,'tlD'.!Yr•, .,;-,j 1t1ch like 
J. b .J. D 

tru::.p-..ry, t..:::t you c:rnnot fee ,v.-1::::ther tLty are fat or 

I• .n. ln a wo,·J, ,..,c coull [c,trc..: f:.:c any thino- but: . u 

the:ir f ·ct :rn..l their hc::td.s. 
I \, 1~ now light hc:trtcd, and ::tll ID)' trouble ::.1d 

perp;e:.i ty t'.ut 1 h.1d givci1 an acrnun: d Lieil'g on~r, 

I LaJ 110 anxious thoughts about me; wh,...:.i r:i,,de this 
K 4 journey 
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journey much the pPeafanter to me ; nor ha~ I ar.y i1l 
accident attended me, only in the pafling or fording a 
1ma!1 riwr, my horfe feJl, ar.d made me free of t►.e 
coun~r_v, a~ they call it; that i- to fr,y, thrn1, me in; the 
}•lr.ce \\ a~ nc,t deep, but it wetted n,e :-:ll Cffer : 1 n,entic n 
J.t, bec·,ufe it 1pc•iled my pockct-l oc.k, wherein I had fct 
down the r:2.:r.es cf feveral people and pL·ces which 1 }, .... d 
occaficn to nnH.n~bcr, ar.d \VLich not t:ikirg due ca1c 
of~ the Je;i.\·es rotted, anJ the \'✓0rd~ ,,. ere never after 
tc be rrc:d, to mv great lofs, as tc the numes oi fo1re p:a(C \\ hich 1 touc}1ed at in thi., VO/aze. 
·· ..At L:,gth we arri\·ed at Pekin; I }1ad nobcdy \\ith 

n~c but the } GL:t11, wh, m- my r,t pr.e,v tte captain liad 
6 i;· n me to atter.d me as r. :ervant, ~.ml \\ ho pro\'ed. 
wry trc:fly ar.d di1iger.t; and rny prt1,er ha<l m•bcdy 
,, itl1 h:rn L•.,t ( ne kn;.r.r, ,._ ho \\'as a k:nfman. A., ft.r 
-tLc Pu ttWJCC Pilot' he bri:,g crfirous tv ,(;C ihc C'vl n, 
\\ e f :i.,·c 1~:n: liis p;iTagc, th:u~is io foy, bore l1is d arges 
for bs 1.Dmp.1 1y; a1:d to u:e !Jim as an interpreter, for 
he ur.~e:; H,}oc~ the knguagc of the country, "nd ipoke 
r,ood French, ar.d a little E1,::;Efh; :,nd, jr,dced, this old 
;ri~n \I'~'> a m(i.fl: ufeful implen l nt to l'S c-:;rry -.,. h:rc ; 
i< r \',, r :-.J r.r,t been d eve \. •.tk ?r PL!-..in, \, hfn he 
C~~m,: L.i, ~ Li, it; /i~1, s~1~L .. or J.11 ,!c'r, fZ1:d he .. I ho,·~ ... , ... , '~ 1..') • :, ;: e:hfr:g to te.ll: C.!, nill rn;.h :e,ur l.<~Jt gfarl. I\-'ly 
h~; 1 r g:..il. ! fa"d I; \ irn~ c,.n ti at Le ? I c.ci.r.:t i .. :.ow 
~n:, d1\ng i.1 tr.is ccnr try c~n c.it.•~r ti,~ mt jPy or 
gricr·, to ~::y great dcg;·._e, Yes, ) r~, fa.id tJ,c c1 ! mar, 
111 h,ckrn 1'.n?E!!1, r..::':c )0E gld, me farrow; forry 
he would h:i.,·..: fai<l. Tl:is mn.d ... me more in 11uifo1•.:c, 
\':~ \', i~.1~! I, w]l it rn,:'.,c 1·cn icrn·? Bec•.uie, faid 1.c, 
yc.1·) ;.·,..: lrcngl:t me hr~ twent;-ii\c c;a~~ jn~n~e:,, 
:wJ\,i]1 }.':-!\C rr.c W gc. lad.:dc c; ?l~C\,ri~h\\,,y 
G.,. 11 I rret to iny pc-rt dtcn-,.-t ds, wid.ct. a 11.·p, nitli
c ut?.. l ~:1 fc.·, withm:t pt-:Lne? .)o l.e c~i!eci rn,ney; 
l- t irir hi~ brc•'.,;:cn L:ttin, vf \', L:ch 1.e L.d .. L1.,r,C::.nc.: to ,:, 

m.:ke t,s n:l rrv , •ith. 
1n i1 ort, 1:e t01d t:s ti r:e \,as a gruit c:1rav:1n c,f 

f\!L''.CoYy :1r.d Polifh mercb..1:t:, in U,e c.ity, :ir:d they 
\

1 
fl' rrlrarir-g to frt ot.t en their jurnq' hy L1:J, [{) 

1\liufc, \ \, ,•.i~hin fot!r or fi\'e \\t,ks, and i,e \\as fore 
\q; \\Ct.:d i,!.;:~ t.hc opp0nuni.:y to go \\jth tLu.i, and 

le.:ne 

I. 

.. ... 

. 
\. 

I• 

t • 
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1 eave him behind to go back a11 alone. I confe_fs, I 

was forprifed with this news : a fecrct joy fpread 1tfelf 
over my whole foul, which I c;:,'1not de;..:ribe, and never 

felt before or fine~; and I ln<l no p'..1wc1·, for ;1 good 

while, to fpeak a word to fie ohi :nm: but at lafl I 

turned to him : How do you b1ow thi, ? fai<l I: ~rt! 

you fore :Lis true f Yes, faid Le, I m:t tr1~s morning, in 

the ftree,, an oli acqu'li:1tancc of min~, an Armenian~ 

or one you call a Gre..:ian, who is among them ; he came 

lail: from Aftracan, and was d.digning to g0 to 'l'onqui,1t 

where I formerly knew him, but has altl' red his mi1-:d, 
and is now refolved to go back wit'.1 the carav:--.n to 

:tvlufcow, and fo down the river of H' olga to AH:rac:m. 

\Vell, Seignior, faid I, do not be uneafy about hcir1g 

left to go bad: alone: if this be a methcd f0r my re

turn to En6land, it fhall be your fa 11lt if yen go b::cl:: 
to Macao at all. \V c then went to ccnfultinP to< . ether i..) \..J 

what \\as to be done, and afked mv ')'lrtnl'r \\Lat he , .l 

thought of the pilot's news, ar,d .,,,hctl:u it wc.uld foit 

with his afFairn ? He told me he would do j u'.l :is I would 

for he had fettled all his affairs fo ~ .Jl at B:.:1:gal, and 

left his cffefts in fuch good hrnds, .h~,, ::t '> \'/C m,Lle a 

good voyage here, if he co..ild veft it in Chin;-. El'.-~s, 

wrought and r~~w, fuc~1 as might be •,;ort\ the carriage, 

lie w')nld be conte'1t to go to England, and th::.:" m.tke 

his voy2gc back to Bengal by the company•~ 11.ip:,. 
Having refolved upon this, we agr(~.'d, that if our 

Porrnguefe pilot would go with us·, we \,;;ould bear Lis 

charges to Mufcow,.. or to Eno-land, if he p!c:1:cJ; 1~or., 

indeed, were we to b~ efl:ecm~d. over genernu; in that 

part neither, if ,ve l·ad not rew.arded hir.-_ ~:-,:-ther; for 
the frnice he h:1d done us v,:ts reallv \\Orth all that, 

and more : for he had not only bee1~ a pilot to us at 

fca, but he had been alfo li!:e a broker for us on. 

fhorc : and nis procuring for us the j .tpaa merch.mt, was 
fome ;1undred of pound.:; in our pockets. So 1.yc confult

ccl tcg-..ct1er about it: :,,1d, being willing to gr~,tify him, 

which w:i.s~ md•.::cd, bu ~":n:r him juft;ce, and very 
,villing alfo l1) 11.!.ve . ir ,, ' •• , <:de'>, for he was a , 

,r;noil: ~1cce[arv m~. , L ~ 1. • ';.1,1 •• ve r,greed to 

gi v c him a q1~ar .. ti::, • ' 1 1 ~, ,\. , i =ch a~ l com-
t-- pute 
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pute it, came to abo:1t Ii 5 pounds fterling between us, 
and to bear his charges, both for himfelf and horfe, 
except only a horfe to carrr his goods. 

Having fettled this among ourfeh es, we called him, 
to let him know \\hat we had refolved ; l told him, he 
had complained of our being like to let him go back 
alone, and I was now to tell him we were refolved he 
foould not go back at all : that as we had refolved to 
go to Europe with the caravan, we refolved alfo he 
1hould go with us, and that \Ve called him to know his 
mind. He thook his head, and faid it was a long 
journey, and he had no pccune to carry him thither, 
nor to fubfifl: himfelf when he came thither. \Ve told 
him, we believed it was fo, and therefore we had re
folved to do fomerhiug for him, that fhould let him 
fee how fenfible we \vere of the fervice he had <lcne 
us; and alfo how agreeable he \\'as ~o us: and then l 
told him what \Ve had refolnd co gi·.-·c him here, which 
he might lay out as we would do onr own; acd that ;::s 
for his charges, if he would go with us, we would 
fet him fafe afhore, (life and cafoahe!; excepted) 
either in M ufccvy, or in England, \,1hich he wou'.d,. 
at our 01, n chaJgc, except only the c:1rri.'lgc of hi$ 
goods. 

He received the 2ropofol Eke a man tranfported, and 
told us, he would go ,, irh u~ ov(r the who!c ,, orld ; 
and 10, in fhort, \\e all prepared our(eh·es fer the jour
ney. Ho1,,vever, as it w,.s with us, fo it was with 
th~ other merchants, they had m,~ny things to do ; 
and inftead of being rea<ly in fiye weeks, it was four 
months and fame odd days before all things were get 
together. 

It was the beginning of Pcbru;::ry, our ilyle, "he:1 we 
fet out from Pekin; my partner and the ol<l pilot k1.d 
gone exprefs back to the port wl,erc ·.vc had f; 1l put 
in, to diipofe of fome good:, which we had left th.:rc:.; 
an i I, vith a. Cl inde mcn- 1i" nt, wham I had f 111.! 

kn,) 1vleJn-c of at Nar.ouin, and 1vho came to Pcbn on b i 

his c,•. r1 ' affairs, ,,·tnt to i\anquin, 1-.l:c:c l boug11t 
ninety pieces of fine clamafb, wit!1 aLout two hundred 
pieces of o:!ier very fo1e filks, of fcveral forts, fome 
mixed with gold, and 1::icl all tl efo broLJght to Pt_ki? 

aga:nic 

r .. 
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a.ga~nfr my partner's rct,1rn : bdidcs this, ,ve bought 

a very lrr:· " e a
1
J:.i.nticy o/ raw fiH:, and fome other 

. "' . 
goo<ls: our cargo amJu::1,ing, in thcfe goods onl y . 

to about three t'loufand five hundred pounds ft r

ling, which, to,;et!,ei· w>h t i:-n, and fomc fine cal

lic0c:s, and three camd-loads cf nut-mcg.:; and doH:~y 

loaded in all eighteen cmd ' for our ihare, beftJe5 

thoic we rode upon ; wi,ich, with two or three fp;ire 

horCe-, and two horks lo~adcd wi-..l-1 proviiions, made 

us, in fhort, twenty-fix c,.;.mds and horfes in ou1 

retinue. 
The companv wa 0 verv P-reat, and, as near as I c.:in 

~ • C 

remember, made between three and four hnndrcd horfe, 

and camels, and ut)ward of an hundred and twenty 

men, very well arrm:d, and provided for all cvems. 

For, as the eai1ern car~.vans are fubj~a to b~ att:i.cktd 

by t:1e _.\rab.,, fo are thefe by th~ Tarten,; but they arc 

not altogether fo dangerous as the /\r:.:.b,, nor fo ba.rba. 

rou s when they prev::i.il. 
The cc1mpany confiitcd of people offever:>.1 nations, 

fo-:'.1 as 'M ufrovites chiefly ; fot there were .. bout fixty of 

th.::m who were merchants or inhabitants of Mufcow, 

thoug,1 of them fomc were Livonians, and w our parti-. 

cular fatisfacticn .. five of them were Scots, who appeared 

alfo to be men of great e:-,pc.!rience in buiinefs, and Y"ry 

good bbib.nce. 
\Vhen we h::i.d tr.1velled one day,.s journey, the · 

guides, who were five in number, ca.led all the gentle

men and mercha:,ts; tlrnt is to fay, all the p·1-Tengers, 

except the rer ·:ar ts, to a great coL1ncil, as thl:y ten:ned 

it. At ~his great c0nncii, every one depofi.ted a certain 

quantity of mor,ey to a common 1lock, for the necef

hry expencc of buying_ forage on the ;,vay, where it 

was l)Ot ot' 1erwife to be had, and for fati3fying the 

guiJes, ge:.ting hor>s, and the like. And he e they 

con:fouted th~ journey, as t!1ey called it, viz. They 

named captains ari · c,Scer3 to draw us all up, and give 

the c1.,mmc1n l i:1 1..:-iJe uf an att:i.ck, :rnd gan: every one 

the:. mm of ccmm;tn<l. i'\or was this forming us into 

mJer a'1' ' more t!1an \,,h:it we fonn<l needful 1..1pon the 
• I ' t f d. . l 

W <1) , :1.., .... ~1~ 0~ oo er 'C ' m its p . ce~ 

K6 The 
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The road all on this f.de of the country is very po
pr.lous, and 1s foll of potters, and earth-makers, that 
is to fay, people that tempered the earth for the China 
"are; and, as I was going along, our Pcrtuguefe pi
lot, who had alwa; s forr..ething 01· other to fay to m;:ike 
us merry, came fneering to me, and told me, he wottld 
il1ew the greateft rarity in all the country ; and that 
I fl1011ld 1-c~we this to fay of China, after all the ill-hu
moure..i things I h,:d faid of it, t.rat I had fecn one thing
whicl1 was not to be feen in all the ,vorld befide. I was 
very importt1nate to know what it was ; at laft he told 
me, it was a gentleman's houfe, built all with China 
ware. V/ell, faid I, ?.re not the material, of thei. 
builcling the product of their m., n country ; and fo it is. 
all China ware, it is not? No, no, fays he, I mean, 
it is a houfe dl made of Chii13. v;,arc, 1 uch as you call 
fo in Eng bnd : or, :::sit is called in cur com1:ry, por
cel:-.in. \Veil, faid I, fuch a thing may be : 1-fow 
b~g is it : Can we carry it in a box upon a camel ? If 
\\ e can, \Ve will buy it. Upon a camel ! faid the old 
pilot, holding up both his har.ds, \Vhy thcrc is a family cf thirty pe~ple lives in it. 

I was then curious, indeecl, to ft e it: and ',\hen I c2me 
to it, it was nothing but this: it \\.US a timber houfr:_.. or a hcufe built, as we c:21! it in EnglJnd, with lath 

and plaifter, but a11 the p1aiJ1:ering was real!;: China 
,var,:,, that is to fay, it was plaiftered with t.1e cai th tli:1t nukes China war8,, 

The outfide, ,vhich the fun fhone hot upon, w:i.s 
glazed, and locked very \\Cll, perfectly white, an<l painted with blue figures, as the large China ware in England 
is painted, and hard, as if it .had been burnt. As to 
the in fi de, all the walls, inf1ead of,, airifcot, were lined 
up with hardened and painted tiles, like the little fqnare 
tiles we c;.Jl ga!ly-tiles in .E1!gbnd~ all made cf the finc1 Chin.1, and the figures e,\'.cetdinr- fine i~deed, 
"'irh cxtr:10rdinary varietv of colour~, mr~t d ,..,, :~h golJ,. 
many til•.:i maki1;g but oi:e figu re, but joined fo ;rtifi
c:ally ,,, ith mortar being m:de of tLe fa1;,_e ear th, tbt 
it was verv hard to 1~cc \.Vilere tLe tiles met. The· flor,r , of 'the rooms \,er-! of tl:e fa.r.e C(,m r ofaion., 

anJ as hard as the cant.en f1ocrs we have in 111e in 
fr•;era • 

L, 

' 

I 
I 
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feveral parts of England, cfpeciaily Lincolnfnire, Not
tinghamlhire, Leiceilerfhire, &c. as hard as ftone, and 
fmooth, but not burnt and painted, except fome [mailer 
room•, like clofets, which were all as it were paved 
with the fame tile ; the cieling!I, and- in a word, all th~ 
plaifterino--work in the whole houfe.,. were of the fame 
earth; a~d, after all, the roof was covered with tiles 
of the fame, but of a deep fhining black~ 

This was a China warehoufe indeed,. truly and li~e
rally to be called fo ; and, hag, I not been upon the 
journey, I could have frayed fome days to fee and ex
amine the particulars of it. They told me there were 
fountains and fifh-ponds in the garden, all paved at the 
bottom and fides with the fame, a11d fine ftatu-es fet up 
rn rows on the walks, entirely formed of the porcelain 
earth, and burnt whole. 

As this is one ~f the fingularities of China, fo they-
R1ay be aHowcd to excel in it; but I am very fore they 
excel in their accounts of it; for they told me foch 
incredible things of their performance in crockery
ware, for fuch it is, that 1 care not to relate, as kno .. v
in6 it could not be true ; one told me, in particular, of· 
~ workman that made a fhip, with all its tackle, 
and mail:s, and fails, in earthen wc1re, big pnough to 
carry fifty men. If he had told me he launched it, and 
made a ,-oyage to Japan in it, l might have faid fome
thing to it indeed ; but as it was, I knew the whole · 
ftory, which was, in {hort, afl::ing pardon for the word, 
that the fellow lied ; fo I fmiled, a:-id faid nothing to 
it. 

This odd ..'i.ght kept me two hours behind t\1e caravan, 
for which the leader of it for the day fined me about 
the value of three fhillings; and told me, if it had 
been three days journey wit11out the wall. as it was 
three u,i.ys within, he mufr rave fined me fom- times as 
much, and made me a'k. pardon the next council 
day, fa I promifed to be m0re orderly; for, indeed,. 
1 found afterwards the orders made for keeping all 
togethe r were abfolutely neceiTary for our common 
fafetv. 

I1{ t,vo days more we pafied the !)'reat China wall, 
. adc for a fonific:i.tion ,,gaini1 the T~rtars : and a , ery 

great 
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great work it is, going over hills and mountains in :tn 
endlefa track, where the rocks a;-e impdfable, and the 
precipices fuch as no enemy could poilibly Inter, or, 
indeed, climb up, CT where, if they c:id, no wall codd 
hi,nder them. They tell us, its length is near a thou
fond Englilh miles, but that the country is five hun
dred in a ftrait meafnred !ine, which the wall bounds, 
without meafuring the windings and turnings it takes ; 
'tis !'.bout four fathom high, and as many thick i!1 Jcme 
places. 

I frood frill an hour, or tbereal~outs, wi:J ou: tref
paffing on our orders, for fo long the caravan was in 
palling the gate ; I fa} , I flood 11il1 an hour to look at 
it on every fide, near, a1~d far off, I mean, wha.t \, as 
within my view; -inrl the guide of our caran.n, who 
had been ex. lling it for the wc1"!.der cf the woi!d, 
was mighty eager to hear my opinion of it. I told 
him it was a mofr ex ... 1le11t tl:ing- to keen Jff the Tar-

<J J. 

tars, which he happened not to un<lerfiand as I meant 
it, an<l fo took .it for a compliment; but the ok1 pi:ot 
laughed; 0 Seignior foglele, faid he you fpcak in co
lours. In colours ! faid I : \vhat do , ou mean by 
that ? \Vhy yc•u fred: what looks white 'this way, :ind 
black that \\ay; gay: cne way, and dull anuher \,,t)'; 

you tell him i is a good wall to keep out Tari:ar:;; 
you tell me by that, i~ is good for noti1ing but to Leep 
out T::rtars; or, it will keep 'Jta none bnt 'I'.:.rtars : I 
undcrlfand you, Seir;nior lnglcfe, I undcr1lanu you, faid 
lie, jobng; but Seignior Chinde undcrilnn~l you hid 
own way. 

Well, faid I, Seignior, do you think it would ibnd 
out an army cf our coui:try peopie, \iti1 a good train 
of artillery; or our engineers, v,ith No compa
nies of m:ncrs ? \Yould they not batter it down in ten 
days, that an army miglit ·one;: in b.,tt..lia, ,.r blow 
it up into the air, frlund,,tiou rrnd all, th2.t the1 e lbould 
be 110 fign of it left ? Ay, ay, !aid he, l know tl at. 
The Chinefe wanted mightly to knnw wtat 1 i,uJ, 
~mJ .l gave him kave to tell him a few day .. af tcr, 
for we were then almofl: out of their co 1.•11 trv, aul 
he w:i.- to leave us in a little time aftcnvarJ.s ; bl;t when 

he knew what l had faid, he was dumb all the rcll: 
of 
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ot .t1c way, and we heard no more of his fine fiory of 

the Chinefc power and greatnefs wbilc he ftayed. 

After w-:! ha<l paffed this mighty Nothing, called a 

wall, fomething like the pic1:s \,all, fo famous. in 1 -or

thumberl::tnd, and built hy the Romans, we began to 

find the country thinly inhabited, anJ the peuple rather 

confine<l to live in fortified towns and cilics, as being 

-fubjecl to the inroads arid depredations of th~ Tartars, 

who rob in great armies, and therefore are not to be re

filled by the na.k.ed innabirnnts of an open country . 

.-bd here 1 beg:m to find tne neceffi ty of keeping to

gether in a c.1.ra\·en, :1- ,ve travelled; for we faw feveral 

troops of Tartar~ roving about; but when l came to fee 

them di?linctly, I wondered how that thL Chinefe em

pire could be conquer1:.l b_ fucn comemptible fellows; 

for they are a me,e herd or croud of wild fellows, keep

ing no order, and underi1:anding no difcipline, or man-

ner of fight. 
Their horles are poor, lean, frarved creatures) tc.ught 

noth;ng, an<l are fit for nothing; and this we found 

the firlt day we faw them, which was after we entered 

the wilder p:i.rt of the country ; our leader for the day 

gave leave for about ftxteen of us to go a hunting as. 

thev call it: and wh:i.t was t!1i.s but huntino- of fueep t 
' 

0 

However, i: may be called hunting too ; for the crea-

tures arc the wilde1~, and fo,ifcei1 of foot, th,tt ever I 

faw of their kinrl ; only they will not run a great way, 

and ) ou are fure cf fport w}1rn you begin the chace; 

for they appear generally by thirty or forty in a flock., 

and, like true iheep, always keep together when they 

rlv. , 
In purfuit of this odd fort of game, it was our hap 

to meet ,vi th about forty Tartars ; whether they were 

h , ntit g mutton as \', e were, or whether they looked 

for ,.:-:other ki:1<l of prey, 1 know not ; but as foon as 

they law us, one oi ci1em blew a kind of horn very 

1ou,l, b ~it ,i,. ith a b~rbarous found that I had never 

head be:ore ; anJ, by the \\av, never cai· - to hear 

again. \ V c 211 {u j'p0,~J tn is w;i:; to call their friends 

auout then1; ard 1u it was; for ·in Ids than half a 

qi..:i:·cer cf an hour a troop of forty or fifty more 
appe,1.rcd 
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appeared at about a mile difiancr, but our work w2s 
over firil, as ic happened. 

One cf the Scots merchants of M ufcow happened to 
be amongfl: us: and as foon as he heard the horn, he 
told us, in ihort, that we had riothing to do, but to 
charge them immediately, without lofs of time ; and, 
drawing us up in a line, he afk.ed, if we were rdol vcd ; 
\Ve told him, \Ve were ready to follow him : fo he 
rod:: direa:Iy up to them. They il:ood gazing at us like 
a mere crowd, drawn up in no order, nor fhcwing the 
face of any order at all ; but as foon as they faw us ad
vance, they let fly their arro,vs: which, however, mif
fed us very happily; it f,~ems they mifiook not their 
aim, but their diil:ance : for their arrow~ ail fell a little 
fhort of us, but with fo true an aim, that had we been 
about 20 yard:, nearer, we mufi: have had feveral mc.n 
\.Vounded, if not killed. 

Immediately v:e halted : and though it was at a 
great dift:nce, \Ve fired, and fent them leaden bullets 
for wooden arrows, following our ihot full gallop~ 
refolving to fall in amorg them fword in han:.l : for 
fo our bold Scot that led us directed. He was, indeed, 
but a merchant, but he behaved with that vigour and 
bravery on this occaiion, and yet with furn a ecol 
cot!rage too, that I never faw any man in action fitter 
for command. As foon as we came up to them, we 
fired our piftols in their faces, and then drew ; but 
thq fled in the greateil confufi.on imaginable : the only 
ffand any of them made was on our right, where 
three of them ftood, and, by figns, called the rcH: to 
come back to them, having a kind of fcymitar in 
their hands, ar.d their bows hanging at their backs. 
Our br;n-e commander, withot,t aiking any body to 
fo1low him, galloped up clofe to them, and .,, ith hi" 
fufil knock. eel on~ of them ofT his horfc, killed the 
focond wi,h his pifl:ol, and the tl:ird ~a~1 away : and t~lllS 

ended our fght: but we had th:s m1sfortune attcr.dmg 
it, vi~. that all our mutton that we had in chace 
got awav. \Ve had no~ a maa killed or hurt ; but, as 
for the 'f:1rtars, there were about five of th('m ki!ied : 
how manyw~re wo.m.Jed, we kn •. v not; but this '-'C 

knew, 
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knew, that the other party was fo frighted with the noife 
of our guns, that they fled, and never made any at
tt;mpt upon us. 

Vle were all this while in the Chinefe dominion~, and 
therefore the Tartars were not fo bold as afterwards :: 
but in about five days we entered a vafi great wild de
frrt, wl.ich held us three days and nights march; and. 
we were oblio·ed to carry our water with us in great 

. ::, 

leather bottles, and to encamp all night, juit as I have 
heard they do in t!1e deferts of Arabia. 

J afl<d our guides, whofe dominion this was in ? 
and th~y told me, this was ~ kind of border that 
might be called No Man's Land; being part of the 
Great Karakatby, or Grand Tartary ; but that how
ever, it was reckoned to China; that there was 110 care 
taken here to prcfcrve it from the inroads of thieves ; 
al'll therefore it was reckoned the \Vorft ddert in the 
\'. hole march, tnoLgh we were to go over forne much 
larger. 

In palling this wildcrnefs, which, I confefs, wa~ at 
the firi1 view very frightful to me, we faw two or three 
times little parties of the Tarta:-s, but they foemed to be 
upon thc;r own affairs, and to h,tve no defign upon us; 
and fo, like the man wl:o r,1ct the devil, if they had 
nothing to fay to us, we had nothing to fay to them·; \ve 
let thi;m go. 

Once, howe,·er, a party of tl-:em came fo near as to 
{land and gaze ,lt us ; whether it \\ as to confider what 
they lhould do, viz. to attack us, or not attack us,. 
we knew not ; but \.vhcn \\ e \, ere paffcd at fome dif
tance by them, we mad.! a rear-£,nard of forty men~ 
~1nJ. iicud ieady for them, letting the caravan p·afs half 
a mil.~, or there:tbouv, before us; atter awhile thc-r 
rn ,uc ' ,ed off, only we found thcv affaultcd us with fi\'·e 
a•T(J\',S at their r·a ~ting; one ct .\\hich \VOUnded 3. horie, 
fo t:,:i.t it di fabled hi:n ; and \, c left him the next dar .. 
p r, :,r cre:ature, i:\ ~;rcat n<.ed of a good farrier; we fop
pdc they might flioot m.J.·e arrows, which might tall 
1\,0:·:: 0f us; but we faw no n~orl! arrows, or Ta~·tars, at 
t.h ~ .. t ti.i,c. 

We travelled near a month after this, the ways being 
not fo gocd as at fi ·il, though rlill in the do4linions of 

the-

I' 
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the Emperor of Ch:na ; but by, for the mof:: ,an. :1 

villages., fo!7)e of ,vhic.il were fortified, becau:~ of th•~ 
incuriions cf the Tartars \Vhen we came H,1 one of 
th~fe t ::>\•·m (it w:ts about two d:iys and :111 ]:alt"':; ~Ot! ... 

ney bdore we were to come to tlic C~ty of • 1au:11J, 
I wanted to buy a c;1md, of w!:ic'.1 t::erc :ir.: plc:1.y 
to be fold all the w;:y upon that road, and of hor:e:. 
~lfo, fuch as they are, becauie fo many car2\·,rns com-
1?g tr.at way, they are \'er:-,r often wanted. The perfon 
that I fpoke to, to get me a camel, wou·ld hn.ve gone 
and fetched it for me ; bnt I, like a fool, rnnfl: be 
o'ticious, and go myfelf ;:-.long with him. The place 
was about t,vo miles ont of the \'ill2ge, where it fcems, 
they kept the camels and hodes fcec'in6 under a 
guard. 

I walked it on foot, with my old pilot in company-, 
and a Chine!e, being defirous, forfooth, of a little 
variety. When we came to this place, it was a l,lw 
marfhy ground, walled round with a fione wall, prled 
up dry, without mortar or earth among it, like a park 
with a little rruard of Chinefe foldiers at the doors ; 
1 • • O 1 • 1 • • • -r 

.n~vmg bought :1 c:>.rn-:r,. and agteea tor t11e pncc, ! 
Ci!me away ; and the Chinefe man, that went with me, 
kd the ca.meI, whc-n on a fodden came up five Tatars 
on horieb.:ck; two of them feized the feilo,,.~, :rnd 
took the ca!rn~l from him, ·while the ot'.1tr t"1·,rt.;c 
fh:ppcd up to me, anrl. my old pilot; {eci•1g n~, ,b ic 
were, unarmcJ, for l had no weapon about me Lut 
my fa·ord, which cou:<l but ill defend n~c a;ain!t tb·ee 
horfem,rn. T,1e f.ril th::u came up, Hopped ihmt upc n 
my dr;-i.wing my fw0rd (for they a:·e arr.in: cowJrd~) : 
but a frconJ coming upun my left, g;:v.:: me a Hvw 
on the hea<l, which l neYer felt tiil aftern·a~·,!. ,.nd 
'"·ondcred, \Vhen r came to mvfolf, \fL~.t \/;,s the m.,t
ter with me, a.,J ~ •here I was,' for he laid me Hot un the 
ground, but my nevcr-f tiling olcl pilot , tht Po:·tufZuc(c 
(fo Providence unlooked for din~ch dclin:rancc. ~ ire rn. 
dangers, which t'J us are unforefeen), h~d :i pitlo! i,1 his 
pocket, which I knew nothing of, nor the Tartars n~:
ther; if they had, l fuppofe they would not have a:• 
iicked ns ; but cowards are alw .. ys bo1Jd1: when the1 e 

is no d:rn ger. 
The 

.. 
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"fhe olJ man, feeing me down, with a bold hc_art 
!lepucd up to the follow that had ftn!ck me, ancl layrng 
he.id of 1:fs arm wi~h one hand, and pulling him down 
by main 10:-ce a little tow:1.rds him \\ ith tlie othe1> h.e 
ihot him into the he:l.J, and laid him dead on tne ipot;. 

'I., • d' 1 l: d . . ' ' ' ,, d he ti.en 1mmt' 1a,c.:.,y i cppe 1.,p to J:im ,', .. o nau 1wpp~'. 
u, :1s l fad, a:1:.l bdc1re l.e could come forward 2.g:m1 

(for it .-.,:-:s all done as it were in a moment) made a 
bluw at !:im with a fcqnita;, "l\hicn he always wore; 
but, milli1,g tl1e nian,'cut his horfe into the fide cf his 

head, cut one of his cars off b; the root, ~nd a great 
11ice down the f;de of his face. ·1 he poor bcait, en ... 
r;i ,,l'd wit11 the wounds, was no more to be P-O'> erned 

~ 0 

b:; I.is ric.ler, though the feliow fat well enoug·h too; b~t 
away he flew, and carried him <Jllitc oui; of the p1-
lot's rl!ach, and at fome ditbncc rifl,1g upon his lun<l. 
k~;s, threw down the Tartar, and foll upon him . 
~ 11 lhl5 interval the DOur Clii11eie c:1me in, who had 

loft the camel, but ):e l;ad no weapon; however, icei,1 g 
t i,~ l"r'artar a'o,vn and 1.:_ l.0··19 f;,!L-- ····011 h;m ho ~--r,s ........ .l ., 11J..:> lJ. i,..., -·\.A-11..i.1, u1, J.J ......... , .u .v .1 L, ..... 

to him, and, feizing upon an ugly ill-favoured weapon 
lie h:1.d by his fide, fom,ething like a pole-ax, lnit ttut e 
pole-ax neither, he wrenched it from him~ and m:1di.! 
ihift. to knock his Tart~rian brains out with it-. But my 
old m;;.n had the third Tartar to deal with i1ill ; and, 
1<::eing he <lid not fly as he expec1:cd, f.lor come on to 
fight him, :i.s he apprehended, but il:ood fl:cck-ihll, the 
old man Hood frill too and falls to work with his 
t,1ckle to charge his niilol :wain; but as foon as the 
Tartar faw the pii'hi; whcth~r he fuppoicd it to be the 
fame or anmher, I know not, but away he fcoured, and 
left my pilot, :11y champion I called h~m afterwards, ~~ 
complete vi~tory. 

Br this time 1 was a little awake; for I thought,, 
when I iirft began to awake, that I hau bee:i in a faeec 
f1ce11; but as l fai<l above, I wondered where I w::i.s!> 
how l c.n:1e upon the ground, and what was the mat
t'-'r; in a word, a fov: minutes afrer. as fenfe returnedl> 
l felt pain, ~ho' I did not know where ; I clapped my 
l::md to my head, and took it away blood} ; then I 
klc m:-· h~ad ach ; and then, in another moment, me-

mory 
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mory returned, and every thing ,vas prefent to me 
agam. 

I jumped up upon my feet inflantly, and got hold of 
my fword, but no enemies in view. l found a Tartar 
Jie dead," and his horfe {!:anding very quietly by him ; 
and, looking farther, I faw my champion and deliverer,. 
who had been to fee what th(! Chir.ele h,1.J done, com
ing back \\ith his hanger in his hand; the old 111:111 7 

feeing me on my feet, came rnnning tu me, and em
braced me with a great deal of joy, being afr~:id bebre 
that I had been killed; and feeing me bloody., would 
f.ee how I was hurt; but it was not much, only what we
call a broke•1 J:,~~d; neither did I afterwards find any 
great inconvf'!i,cnce from the blow other than the place 
which was han, and which was well again in No or 
three days. 

\V c made no great gain, however, by this Yietory; 
for \VC lofr a camel, and gained a horfc; but that which 
was remarkable., when we came back to the village, 
the m:n demanded to be paid for the camel : I difputed 
it, and it \\'as brought to a hearing before the Cl,i
nefe Judge of the place : that ~ to iay, in Engliib, we 
went before a jufiice of the peace. Give him his 
-d!.le, he aEt:ed with a great <le:d cf prudence and impr
tia!ity;, ar:d, having heard both fides, he gravely afked 
the Chinefe man that \\ ' e1~t with me to buy the camel., 
"' hoie frrvant he was? 1 am no frrv:rnt, f.ii<l he, but 
went wi~h the ih<tnger. At whofe rc.qucil: fad t .e 
juilice. At t;1e ihanger's rcquefi:, faid he. \ i y t!1t· n 
faicl the jufricc, you were the Hrangt r's frn::nt i<,r 
the time ; and the camel b c. ing ddivercd to hi-; 
!e:·vant, \Vit as cit.livered to him, ari<l he mu11: F"-Y fc.,r 
lt. 

T confefs the thino- was fc clear, th::t f had not a wo,J 
to fay : but admiring to fee Cuch ju1t rcafo1ting u1)()11 t1 e 
confeqL1enre, and fo accurate fl:acing the cak, l piJ. 
wiilingly for the camel, and fent for anot:1~r: b_~t you 
may obfcrvc, 1 (ent for it: r did not go to kcch 1t my
felf any more : f had enough of that. 

The City of Naum i) a frontier r.f tl1e Ch:ncfc er.1-
pire : they call it fortified, and fo it i~, as fortiflc.. tii1ns 
go the.-e: for this l will venture to at:irm, t:1:u all the 

'1 ',.rtar:. 
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"Tartars in Karakathay, which J believe, a.re fome mil• 
liom, could not batter dO\vn the walls with their bow~ 
and arrows; bL1t to call it ihong, if it were attacked 
with cannon, would be to make thofe who underfi:and it 
laugh at you. 

We wanted, at I have faid, about two days journey 
of this city, when meffengers were fent exprefs to every 
part of the road, to tell all travellers and caravans to 
halt, till they had a guard fent to them; for that an 
unufual body of Tartars, making ten thoufand in all, 
had appeared in the way, about thirty miles beyond the 
city. 

This was very bad news to travellers: however, it 
was careful! y done of the governor, and we were very 
glad to hear we fhould have a guard. Accorciingly 
two days after, we had 200 foldiers fent us frun a gar
rifon of the Chinefe on our left, and three hundred more 
from the city of Naum, and with thofe we advanced 
boldly : the three hundred foldiers from Naum marched 
in our front, the two hundred in our rear, and our men 
on each fide of our camels with our baggage, and the 
whole cara Hn in the center ; in this order, and well 
prepared for battle, we thought ourfelves a match for 
tile whole ten thoufand i\1ogul Tartars, if they hc1.d ap
peared; but the next day, when they did appear, it 
v,as quite another thing. 

It was earl) in the morning, when marching from a 
little well-fituated town, callecl Changu, we had a river 
to paf-; , where we were obliged to ferry; and had 
the Tartars had any intelligence, then had been the 
time to l.a\'e attack~d us, when, the caravan being over. 
the rear guard \Vas behind ; but they did not appear 
there. 

About three honr . after, when we were entered upon 
a defe rt of about 1 5 or 16 mile~ ovr,r, behold, by a c1c,ud 
of dufr they I aifed, we faw an enen,y wa . at ha.1d; and 
they were at har.d indc<.:d, for the) came on upon the 
fpur. 

The Chincfe, our guard on the tront, who !lad ~alked 
fo big the day before, bega11 t<' ft .![ gcr, ~ .. J the {uldiers 
frcqt:ently lo0hd behind t ;HT, ; .-, • · .• , -:-erthin fign 
in a fol<lier, that he is jnft r~,,JJ to · u aw.!y. My 

old 
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olJ pilot was of my mind; and, being near me, he 
called out. Seignior Inglefe, faid he, thoie fcllcws mu.fl 
be encouraged, or they \\ill ruin us .-.II; for if the Tar
tan come on, they will never itand i.t. I am of ' 'Gt; r 

mind, faid I : but \vl::-.t co,1rfe muft be done: D·om:, 
faid he, let fifr; of our men advance, and flank them ,_.n 
each wing, and encourage them, and they will fight 
l ike brave fellows in brave c0mpany; but without it 
they \.Viil every man turn his bart:::. Immediately l rode 
t ip to our 1~2.dcr, and told him, ,vho r. as exaEtly cf our 
mind ; and ?.~cor<lingly fi.fi:y of us marched to the right 
wing, a.11d fi.fry to thP. left, and tlv~ refl: made a line of 
reJerve, for fo_ we marched, leavi11g the lafi: two hur.
<lred men to r,1ake another body to them[dvcs, and to 
guard the (amels; only that, if need were, they ihoulJ 
fend r1:_n h unchcd men to afiift the lalt fi fry. 

In a word, the Tartars came on, an<l an innumerable 
~omp::rny they we re ; ho'v many. we could not teil, but 
ten thoufanct we thought wt.s the lea.ft. A rany of 
them c.;me on fin'l: , and viewed our poHure, traveding 
t he ground in the front of our line ; and as we f Olmtl 
them within gun-fhot, our leader ordered the two wings 
to :id·vance f wiftly, and give them a falvo on each wing 
with their !hot~ which was dor.e ; but they wtnt off, 
and I foppofe~t back to give ~n ~ccou1;t of the re
cepti0,1-1they were E:.:-e to meet with; anJ, indeed, that 
falutf clogged their Hornachs; for they immediately 
Jialttfd, ftood awhile to confider of it, .-ind, wheeiing off 
tO the left> they gave over the cleiign, and faid nc more 
to u~ for that time, which ,vas very agreeable to our 
circumfcanc{,'s, which were but very indifferent for a 
battle with fuch a number. 

Two davs after this we came to the citv ofNaum, or 
.. faunm; ~vc thanke('. the govern0r for his care for us, 
::rnd colletted to the vah.e of I oo crowns, or th:re
about,, which we r-ave to the foldiers li..llt to guard us: 
a.nd here we reftedQ one day. This is a garrifon indeed, 
P..r.d tt.ere were nine hundred foldiers kept here; but the 
reafon of it was, that formerly the M ufrovitc frontiers 
hy n~arer to them than they do now, the Mufco,·ites hav
ing abandoned that part of the country ( which lies from 
the city weft, for about two hundred mile&) ::i.s defolate 
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-ai.td u1.nt for utc ; and more e½'1ecially, being fo very 
remote, :J.,1.J fo difEcult to fonJ troops hither for its clc
frn :e; for we had ret above two thoufand mile:; to Muf
c0vy, properly fo calle<l. 

_\ tCr t.tis · we pa!fod feveral great riYers, and two 
<l;-c~~Jfal tlefcrts, one of which we were fix teen days paf
fir. ,, over, and which, as I faid, was to be: called No 

~ . 
1\-1:aa's land; and en the the 13th of April, we came to 
fro•,tiers of the MuLo\ itc dominions. I think the firit 
city, or town, or fortrefs, whatever it might be called, 
t!,dt belonged to the Czar of M ufcovy, was called Ar
g uu, being on the wdl fide of the river A.-gun. 

I could nut but difcova an infinite fatisfacl:ion, that I 
was no\,' arrived in, as I called it a chriihan country, 
or, at le::.l.1:, in a c0untry governed by chri{fo.ns ; for 
tho.1g-h the :.Iufco-:itc:; do, in my opin~on, but juil: de
iervt: the name of chr:foam ; yet (\;cf, they pretel!d to 
b.:, and ar~ very dcvont in their way. It would ccr~ 
ta.ir,ly occur to any man who travds the world as I hale 
-don , an<l \v hu had any power of reflecl:ion ; I fa v, ic 
woulJ cccur to him to refled, what a bleHing it is to 
be brought into t!1e worlJ whne the name of God, 
ar,d of a Redeemer, is known~ wo.-fuipped, and adored.P 
and not whc,·e the people, given up by ht:aven to 
it:-ong deluf!ons, worihip the devil, and proihate them .. 
fc!ves to flocks and ftone- ; worfhip moniters, elements, 
}wrriLle i1upcJ :!111mals, and ftatues, or images of 
monH:ers. ~ot a to,vn or city we paG:t:d tluough but 
tad the:r pagods, tl.tir idols, and their te111ples, and 
-igr,ora1n people -.\orfhi1,ping even the \vo,ks of their 
ov.:n hanas. 

1'-cl\/ ,i. e c,,mc \·v>e1~, at leaf?:, a face o:· the chriilian 
w0rC1:p a;ipearcd, whc:c the l,nt..; w.is bowed to Je
f,..1s; a,1d 1rhcther ignorantly Oi r,ot, ) ct the cLriii.ian 
rcii::,iori \,:b owne,1, and r.1c 1iame uf tii.C true Cud 
w~t c.dkd up~n, and ado1 t.:u ; and it ,nadc the \. c;.·y 
recefft'a of my rntil rc::jo:"-e to foe it. l iaiuted the bra·ve 
~c0tc!1 l\:l .:rd~:lnt l m~i:u.on.:!d abvve, -.vitn my firil: ac
!,·_n~•-'> ledg_rr.t:.t of this; anJ, takir,g him Ly the h2.nd., 
J. fa1d. to ~,lL , blcifod be God, we ar~ once again come 
rn:o_ng c'.,!ilrjrrn:,. He fmi'.d, ai,J anfaered, do not 

r"=JOlC~ . •·~-~ !•..:c:!, -:ou!"",tr~·mu,; t!1de Mufcovites are 
but 
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f.lut aa odd fort of chriftians; and but for the name c,f 
it, you may fee very little of the fubftance for fome 
months farther of our jouruey. 

W ~11, _faid I, bu~ ftill 'tis better than paganifm, and 
worfrnppmg of devils. \Vhy, I'll tell you, faid he; 
e xcc pt the Ruffian foldiers in garrifons , and a few of 
the i.1habitants of th~ cities upon the road, ali the rell: 
<;f this country, for above a t 110ufand miles farther, is 
ii;hab1led by the worfr, and mofr ign-0rant of paga111[.; 
and fo indeed we foun<l it. 

\Ve \,·e; e now lannch.::d into the greateft piece of fol id 
c,nth, if I underfra11d any t'iing of the furface of the 
}_lube, that i~ to ble fonnd in any pa.rt of the world; 
we hal at leaH: t'l.-'eh'e hundred mile:; to the fea, eail
ward ; we h:iJ at lc.:aH: two thoufa.nd to the bottom of 
the Baltic fea, \ve:lward ; :::nJ almoft three thoufand 
miles, if we left that fea, and went on weft to the Brit1ih 
.i.nd French channels ; we had full f. ve thoufand miles 
to the hdian or Perfian fea, fouth ; and about eight 
hundred miles to the frozen fea, north ; nay, if fome 
fCople may be believed, there might be no· iea norrh
eaft till we came round the pole, and confeq uently into 
the north weft, and fo had a continent of lai,d into 
.America, no mortal knows where ; th0ugh I could 
give fomc reafrms why I btlie 1'e ti1at to be a mifi:ake 
too. 

As \Ve entered into the Mufcm·i,e domir,ions, a good 
while before we came to a1,y cor:Jiderable tov. n, ~ e 
had nothing to obferve there but this ; fi rft, that all the 
rivers run to the eaft. As I underll:ood by the cltarts 
which fome of our caravans had with them, it was 
plain that all thofe rivers ran into the great rii:er 
Yamour, or Gammour. This river, by the natural 
courf e of it, mnfr run into the eaft fea, or Chinefe 
ocean. The ftory they tell us, that the mouth of this 
river is choaked up with bulrufhes of a monlhous 
growth, viz. tr.ree feet about, and twenty or thirty 
feet hign, 1 mu!l: be a!lov.cd to fay, I believe nothing 
of; but 2.s its navigation is of no ufe, becauie there i~ 
no trade ti1at way, the Ta;-tars, to ,vhom alone it 
belongs, dealing in nothing hut cattle ; fo nobody that 
ever I head ot~ has been curious er.ough either to 
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'il"O <lown to the mouth of it in boats, or come up from ~he mouth of it in 1hips ; but this is certain, that this river running due ea1!:, in the latitude of 60 degrees, carries a nft concourfe of rivers along with it, and finds an ocean to empty itfelf in that latitude; fo we are fure of fca there. 
Some leagues to the north of this river there are fe_ Yera1 confiderable rivers, whofe ftreams run as due north as the Y amour runs eafr ; and thefe are all found to join their watt.rs with the great rivers Tartarus, named fo from the 110rthermofi: nations of the Mogul Tartars, who, the Chinefe fay, were the firH Tartars in the world; and who, as our geographers alledge, are the Gog and Magog mentioned in facred ftory. 

The rivers running all northward, as well as all the other rivers l am yet to fpeak of, make it evident, that the northern ocean bounds the land alfo on that fide ; fo that it does not {eem rational in the leaft to think; that the land can extend itfelf to join with .America en that fide, er that there is not a communication between the northern and the eaH:ern oce :.m; but of this l fhall fay no more; it was my obf~rvation at that time, and therefore 1 take notice of it in thi:; place. We now advanced from the river Arguna by e liy and mo<lerate journies, and were very vifibly oblig:-d to the care the czar of M ufcovy h:is taken, to h l \ e ci·.ies and towns built in as many pbccs as are poffible to place them, where hi:, foldiers keep garrifon, fo me hing like the ilationary fol<liers placed by the Rom ans in the remotcfl: countries of their empire, fame of which I had read were particularly placed in Britain for the fccnr ity of commerce, and for the lodging of tra· vetlcrs; ~ind thu s it was here; for wherever \\ c came, t houg h ctt the{e towns and ftations the garrifons and g overnor \Vere Ruiiians, and profeffed mere pagans, fac rificing to idols, and wodhipping the fun, r.10011, !nd itars, or all the hoH of heaven: and not onlv fo, but \"✓ere of all the heathens and pagans that e·vcr I met with, the mo!t barbarous, except only that they did not cat men's flefh, as our favages of America did. 
Some intl:ances of this ,ve met with in the country between Argun.1, where we cMer the Mufcovite don)i• \r UL. 11 J., ll!CJ:li 
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nions, and a city of Tartars and Ruffians together, cal 

led i • ertzin{kay ; in which fpace is a con tined deiert er 

foreil, which ccft us t\l:cnty days to travel ovc.r it. In 

a Yillage, near the laft of tho!c places, I had the curi

ofity to go and fee their way of living; which is moil: 

brutiib and unfutlerable; they had, 1 fuppofe, a great 

facrificc that day ; for there Hood out upon an old Hump 

of a tiee, an is.iol made of wcod, frightful as the .=evil; 

at leall: :is any thing we can think of to reprefent the 

devil can be made ; it had an head certa:i.lv not fo 

much refrmbling any creature that the world e, er faw ; 

ears a.; big as goats horns, aud as high; eyes as big as 

a crown piece ; a nofc like a crooked ram s horn, and 

a mouth extended four-cornaed, like that of a lion~ 

with horrible teeth, hcoked Eke a parrot' under bill ; 

it was dreffed up in the F.lth:eft m,mner that you can 

foppofe; its upper garment•,\ as uf !hcep-ikins, with the 

wool outwa•·J; a great Tartr.r bonnet on the he:id, with 

two horns growing thrnugh it: it wa'> about eight fret 

high, yet ha<l no feet or 11:g , or any other proportion 

of part~. 
Thi'i fcarecrow wa'- ftt tlf at the out-fide of the vil-

bge; anll \\ hen l came rear to it, there were fixteen 

01 frventecn creature~, \~ !1ett;er men er \r,,omen I 

c0t1Id ne,t teil, fr,r ri-cy make no dtiti 1clio:1 hy their 

),;: bite,, either of h,dy c:, hL.-,d ; the{i~ 1.w all Hat on the 

g10.:rd, roun~lthi, !c•mida~ c l· lcckci fl1:-rek(,,vocd. 

l f1 v no n.otic-n am<'ng th~m any rnor~ th:n if they 

h·•<l been kgs of woori li!-::t: their iJol; at firil: l really 

t~onglit they haJ been fo ; but when l came a little 

nearer, they il:a~tcd :.:.p upon tneir feet; and raikd an 

11owiing cry, a5 if it aad been fo many deep-mouthed 

hounds. and walked av, ay·as if they were d1ipltafcd at 

our ,litlmbing them. A little \,ay off from this mon

Hrr, ai,J at t:-ic door of a tent or hut, ma,_;_e all cf 

11."< p-~1<im an<l cow-fkinc;, ricd, tlood three butchers; 

J thouhht they were fuch; fc.,r when l came nearer w 
them, I found the had lonp· knive~ in their hanas, 

• 0 

~11d in the middle of the tent appeared three Jheep 

l illed, :i.n<l one yonng bullock, or !l:eer. Thefe, it 

{t'ems, wen: facr:.tic-: i.O that fenfelcfs l0g of an idol ; 

;i.nd theft: three men pricils bclongi1~g to i: ; and the fe-
ventcen 
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ventcen pi0ll:rated wretches were the peop!e who 
brought the offering, and were making their prayers to that Hock. 

I confcfs I \Vas more moved at their ftupidity, and 
thi,·brutiib worlhip of an hobgoblin, th:rn ever I was 
at any thing in my life ; to fee God's mofl: glorious 
and befi: creature, to whom he had. granted fo many 
ad vantages, even by creation, abc-,,e the rel!: of the 
works of his hands, \'Cited with a reafonable foul, and 
that foul adcrned with faculties and capacities adapted 
both to honour his maker, and be honoured by him ; 
l fay, to fee it funk and Jegencrated to a degree fo 
more than H:upi<l, as to pro!hate itfelf to a frifnfol no
thing, a mer'-°! imaginary object, dreffed up by them
felve~, and made terrible to rhemfelves by their own 
contrivance, adorned only with clouts and rags ; and 
tr.at this fhould be the effed of mere ignorance, wrought 
up in helliih d..!votion by the devil himfelt; who·, envying- his Maker the homage and adoration of his 
creatures, had delnded them inro foch grofr, forfeiting, 
fordid, and brutiih things, as one would thid;:: ihould fhock nature itfelf. 

But what fignificd all the afronifhn:ent and reflection 
of thonghts r Thus it was, anll I faw it b.:forc my 
eyes ; anJ there ,vas no room to '\.VCnJer at it, or think it impoiiible ; all my admiration turned to r.~ge ; and 
I rode up to the image or mon1ler, call it \Vhat you 
will, and with my fword cut the bonnet that was on its head in t·;vo in the middle, fo that it hung down by 
one of the ho,.ns ; and one of our men that was wich 
m-! took 1,old of the iheep-!kin that covered it, and 
pulled at it, when, behold, a moil: hideous outcry and 
howling ran throu~h the village, an<l two or three 111..ndred pe-opic came about my ear~, to that l was 
glad to fcour for it ; for we faw fome lu<l bows and 
arrows ; but I refol red from that moment to vifit tht:m agarn. 

Our caravan refied three nights at this town, which 
was about four miles off, in order to provide fome 
horfes, which they wanted, feveral of the horfes hav
ing been lamed and jaded with the badnefs of the way,. 

L z and 
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and our Jong march onr the bfl: defert; fa we had 

fome lcifure here to put my defign in {.Xecuticn. I 

communicatccl my projec1: to tllc Scots merchant of 

l\:Iofcow, cf whofe c~rnrage I had a fo fficient teH:imonv, 

as abuve. l tcld him what I hJ.d feen, and with wh,at 

indignarion I had fir.cc thought, that human nature 

could be fo degenerate. I told him, I was refolved, if 

1 rnulll get but four or five men well armed to go\\ ith 

,ne, to go and de1l:roy th:i.t vile, abominable idol: to 

let them fet', that it had no pm\er to help itfclf, 

and confequently could not be an objeEt of wor!hip, or 

to be prayed to, rnucl1 Ids help them that offered 1acri-

.iices to it. 
He laughed a.t me; faid he, Your zeal may be good; 

bu~ what do you propofo to yourtelf by it? Propofe ! 

faid T, to vindic:1te the honour of God, which is in

folteci by this de\ il-wori11ip. But how will it vindi

•cate t:1~ huncur of God? faid he, \\hile the people 

will net be able to know what you me:::n by it, uulels 

yuu could fpeak to them too, and tell them fo ; aud 

then t!,ey will firrht you too, I will affure you ; for 

they ;:.re dcfperate fellow-, and that efpccially in de

fence of their idolatry. Can we not, l:1id I, do it in 

the night, and then leave ti:em the reafons in writing, 

i-n their own 1:1.nguage ? \\ 1icing ! faid he, why thL"rC 

is not in five nauuns er· them, one man that knows ar~y 

thing of a letter, or how to read a word in any langu

age, or in their m, n. \Vretched ignorance! fai<l I 

to him ; however, I have a gre:::t mind to do it; perhap~ 

nature mav draw inferences from it to them, to let them 

fee how b;·uti{h they are to worfhip fuch horrid things. 

Lo k you, Sir, faict he, if your zeal r1 (,mpts ycu to it io 

\\a: mly, you mull do it; but, in the ne;,;t pb..:t>, J 

would ha \' e you confider tl.cfe wild nations of people 

arc fobjel'.kd, by force, to the czar of !vJ ulcO\) ':, uo

minions ; and if you do thi:,, it is ten to one brt ct,ey "ill 

come by thoufan<ls to the go•:crnor of .Nertzinf~ay, and 

complain, and demand fatisfadion : and if Le cannot 

give them fatisfaction, it is tt::n to one bu~ they re, ult ; and 

it will occalion a new war with all the Tart:u.) in the 

.::ountry. 
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Thi , I confefs 1 put new thoughts into my head for 
::i. \\ hile; but l ba1 ped upon the fame ftring Hill; and 
all that day I was unc<l(V to put my project in execu
tion. To\:ards the C\'~ning the Scots merchant met 
m~ by acciJent in our v. alk ab,:;ut the tov .. n, and de
b·eJ to fpeak with me : l bdie1·e, faid he, I have put 
yuu o.r your pood delign; I rave been a little con
ccrneJ about it fmce; for I abhor the idol and idola 1 

try as much as you can <lo. Truly, faid l, ) ou hav,... 
pu: it off a Ettlt as to the execution of it, but you ha, e 

not put it all out of my t!,u',\?,hts; and, I GelieYe, I 

Dn l t'.o it iLll befo!·e 1 q·iit triis rl~ccc, tlrnugh 1 \, ere 
tn he dJirercd up to ll1<-m fc,r Lltisf chr;n. No, no, 

LtiJ he; G -~ -~ fr:,r: id they fhculd cle~i,·er yo.t 1-1p to fuc.h a 
crew of uonfkr) ! they fhall not Go th;::t neither ; 
tl1 at wo•.1ld be rnurJerit1g- '"'-'ll indc~u. W1w, Li<l 1. 
ho,v \\ ould they ufe me t 1J {e ) ou ! fai<l he ; I il tell 

vou ho1,v they k-rved a poor lcd1i,rn, \\· ho affron tcd tl1c: m 
in d1~ir worfhip jufl: ct,, y-::•u c.:d, ;;.nJ wLom they tco!~ 
prifon~r, after they had. lam!.!d hirn with ;:n arn,w, t'.i,:. t 

he could notrun away; they took him aod ihippcd him 
Jlark naked, and fet him upon the top of the i<ld n-1on

fier, a11d itoo<l all round him, clnu.· fhot a::; mam· arro<.Ys 
into him as WOL!l<l !Eck over his whole boJy ; an<l then 
they burnt him and 2>.ll the arrows H:icking in him, as a 
facrdice to the idol. And was this the fame idol? 
faid I. Yes, faid he, the very fame. V/ell, faid I, 
I will tell you a ftory : fo I related the frory of our men 
at Madagafcar, and how they burnt and facked the vil
lage there, and killed m:rn, h"Gman, and child, for their 
mJrdcring one of our men, ju:l: as it is re1attd before; 

and when I had done, 1 add1.d, thatl thought we ought 
to do fo to this village, 

He liilened very ;ttentively to the fior)'; but when 
I talked of doing fo to that Yilh:gc, faicl he, you mif
take \ ' <.:1')' much; it was not thi~ village, it was almofr 
a llund,·ed mil~-, frcm this place ; but it was the fam.e 
idol, fJr they c;c,:-ry him about in prucefEoa all o, er 
tht councn-. \\.ell, fai<l I, then that idol ought to be 
puni!b.:d tor it; r,nd i~ foal., faiJ L, if l li\·e t:1i.:; r:ighc 
out. 
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In a \'i!Ord, f:ncling me refo!ute, he Iik.ed ,te ckiigfi
1 and told me I fhou]Q not go aicne, but he would go 

withm~; but!.ewculd go (r~, and t',irg- a ftot!tfrl· 
low, f•:if.'. of his cvtmtr)'tnt:n, to go alfo with 1s; and 
enc, faid he, as fomcus fo; ; ·s zeal as you can defirc 
a='-y one to be :1.gam,1 fr,ch 1.h. vi:i:11 tninp as thefe. In 
a wc!~l, he brot.ght IT'e ,.i~ C' n1r2.le, :i. 5cotLman, ,horn 
}:e C3. ·kd capt~.in Richard10n ; and I gave him a full 
:.:cccunt of" hat I tad fren, and a!fo N \,·kt l inteul
ed; arid 1:e !"0k' P,e re!!.d]y, he woulJ go with mt, if 
it coft him hi~ lit~. co \\C ag-c-:c~ to go, or,Jy we thrc.c. 
I had, inC:ccd, 1->rorded it co my pait.'er; but be dc
c.li:,ci it. IL i::iid, 1,e \\-«S re,., v to diift me to de ut
z:10!t, ai:d t:pcn ~n ccc,iJ:cns, fr,r' :ny Jefcnu:; !.iut th,.t 
this·,\:-!, an HL,cntuc c:eitc <.~ut c,f tis ·.\a}': fc.,, I frt); 
we re(0hcd urcn 01..: \Ver!-, on'y v.c: thrte, ar,l r.-.y 
mrn-forvant, · nd ~o r:,:.:t it iii c.n.u,,icn it.at n:ght abc1..:t • 1 • I • , ,. ' 1 • . hj n!!Gl1lg H, w:tn ,.il tr:e ccrecy 11n: g10.1.., e. 

Hov,ever, q:on fccor.<l thu·,):rs, \\C we ·e \\il1:ng to , 1 . ·1• l . l ' . ' L · cc: ay tt tl 1 t:e no.t nlJ .t, ucaut-... !, e, ::ra;..:n c1rg 
to fet fo1ward in tre rr.crning, \',L fun Jed the r;c\'err:or 
q>uld n.:;t pretend to gi•:e t .cm any iatisfacticn upcn us 
when we \Vere cut of his roi.er; the Scots n:crcbnr, as ficady in his 1cfolution to ertcrp1ize it, ,s bold in 
executing, broi.:ght me a Tartar's rvbe or go,\ n of !bcrr
fkins, :,1~11 :i. bor.nc., Y~ith a bow and arroi,s, ar.d 1.ad 
provided cl:<.' frme for him!elf Z'!nd his ccuntr} m.:n, that 
the pe,ple, if they faw us, D10i..dd not be ab:e to dlttrminc who we\\ ~re. 

All the fir1~ nif,ht \', e frcnt in !I ixi1,2; rp icn:c cc m
bu!hLle mat:er \\ i:h aq~-\'::a:, gt:nrc\\der, ~r.J forh 
otrer m:1te1i::.!s as \\e cct:1d r,ct; :u:d, ]-;~,ving a geed 
ql!antity cf tar ;n :i litt;e rct, abc,ut ~n }.c•.:r .iiter r.iiht ,,,,e fet cut u1,on oar e.:-pcditicn. 

\Ve c, me to the pb:e a ho tit ek \·en ri'clcck at r.igh, 
.n~d found tl at the people Lad r.ot t:.c lc:1Jt jt,.lCl:fy of 
cl.':nger att nding their idol; d1C" nigt.t \'. ::s ( loL dy; ) et 
the zr.con ga\c us 1iirht ei,ough to tee that tl-.e it!ol 
flocd jufl: in the farne poftur~ :?n<l place that it did 
before. TLe people fcemcd to be all ::t their ref!:, only. 
that in the great. h1Jt, or tent, as \\e called it, where 

\;•: 
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,,;,•c (a·.v the three pricll:s, whom we miil:ook for butch

er,, we faw a lig'.it, and, goi:16 up clofe to the door, 

w~ he,-:.rd people tal~ing, as i~ there w~re five or_ :fix 

of them; .vc con ... ludeJ therctorc, that 1f we fet w1l<l

fire to the id )1, thefc men would come out immediate

Ir, and run up to the place to re(cue it from the ~e

firuftion that we intended for it : and what to do w1tl11 

them we kw·w not. 0 .1ce we tho11ght of carrying it 

a,vay, and fetting fire to it at a. dill:ance ;
1 

but \:hen 

we cam~ to handle it, we found 1t too bulKy for our 

carriage ; fo ,ve were at a lofs again. The fecond 

Scotfman w.1s for fetting fire to the tent or hut, and 

knocking the creatures that ,vere there on the head 

when they came out ; but I could not join with that; 

l wa~ againtt killin2, them, ~f it was impoffible to be 

avoided. \.Vell then, fa.id tl1e Scot:; merchant, 1 will 

tell you wh1.t we will <lo; we will try tu take them pri

foncr .. , tie lr,cir hands, :rn make them il:and and foe 

their idol l-.!ihoyed. 
A'. it happened, we had t\'vine or packthread enough 

about • , which we ufed to tie our fire-works together 

with ; fa we refolved to attack thefc people firi1:, and 

with as little noife as we could. The firil thing we did, 

we knocked at the door, when 011e of the prieib 

ccmirig to i:, \VC immediately fcized upon him, flopped 

his m•mth, and tied his hands bd1ind him and led t1im to 

the idol, were we gaggt.:d him, that he might not make 

a noile ; tied. his fret alfo together, and left him on the 

gnun<l. . <" 

'rwc of us then waited at the door, expeffng that 

an')i:her would com:! out to fee what the matter was ; 

but ,ve waited fo lon6 till the t\ird man came back to 

tis ; and then, nobody coming cut, we knocked again 

gently, ~nd immedi:.itd}' out c.tme two more, and WP, 

iened them jufr in t!1e fame manner, hut \\'ere obliged 

to go all ,, i;,.h th.:m, and by them down by the iJul 

fome di ; ance f•·om 011e another; when, going ba,::k, 

we fa.ind two more were come out to the duor, and 

a third Hood behind them within the door. We feized 

the two, and immediately tied them, when tl:e third 

fiepping back, and crying out, my Scots merchant 

w<:nt in after him, and taking out a compofition we 

L 4 had 
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bad made, tliat would only {mc,J....e and ftink, he Jet fire to it, ::rnd threw it in among them; by that timt: the other Scotchman and my man takir,g ch;1rCTr of the two men already bounc.l, and ticJ togcttier d~u by the arm, led them away to the; idol, ancJ 1e1t them there, to fre if their idd wou1J ri..lievc them, m .. kincr Laffc b I 
0 :!CK to US. 

\Vttcn the Furze we had thrown in . :-i<l fil\·d the hut 
w:th fo r..uch fmcke ~hat thev \.\-l'f~ a!01011 luffacattd, 
Wt: then threw jn a 1mall lc;.n·: c.r 0.1g (if anothr ::ind, ,, hich :Hamed like a candle, :n,dJ f~lk wi116 ir in, "c fvu:1<.l thc1e \,ere but f0tir pec,ph.· ;err, wl:c, :t kem•, 
were two men :ir:d two \VLmtn, a,·t1, a5 ,,e i"uppc{nl, l .!d bec,1 ,1b-.ut fcme cfth_,;rd;abc.,lic i:tcrifi .. ·:-~. T);ey appeared, i,, Lon, fr:f,~.ttd to dc,.th, at le.ail: fo a;; t~> :Gt tJ:::.mblir.g ,,nd 11'-"}lir..., ~r.d 1:c,t able to (leak neither, for the Gm.kc. 

Jn :l \\Ora, \',,'e took t!:cm, bm.;1:J them as we had tl.{~ 
ctLcr, and all without any noife. I fhould h:n'e fai.\ we b: cug!,t tL<.:m cut of the houfe, er hut, {;rJ ; fvi. indeed, we \\ ere net able to bear the fmol.e any mo:-e 
tl1an t!H)' v.cre. \'/1:en we ha<l done this, we carritd them aicogether to the idol ; \,·i1en ,ve came there we Jell to work with him ; and firft we daubed him all m·er, and !;is robes ;:-.J'o, with tar, and foch other 
fluff as we h,id, whfrh \.\ as tallow mixed with brim.acne; then \\e ikrped his eyes, and e1n-s, and mouth fuli of gunpo\\ dt..r ; then we wrapped up a great piece cf \\ ilcdire in his bonnet; ai .1 thrn flicking all the combuitibles we had brought witl1 us upon him, . we looked about to fee if we could find any thing elf c to help to burn him : when my ScotJm,m remembert·d, that bv tllt. tent, or hut, where the 1r.cn were, t!icrc lay a·ht,,p of dry forage, whether fhaw or rufl .e:; 
[ do not rrmcmber: away he and the other Scournan ~an, and fetci.d their arn'-is full of that. When we l1.1<l done this, we tcok all our prifoner:i, and brought 1hcm, ha, ing untied their feet, and ungagged their mouths, and made tr.em ft~ncl up, :rnd let them jl!ll: before th0 ir 1111,.,nfhot.~ idol, anJ then frt fire to the ,, hole. 
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\'\'e flayed by ic a quarter of an hour, or thereabouts, 

till the pow<ler in the eyes, and mouth, and cars of the 

idol blew up, and, as \Ve could perceive, had fplit and 

deforn1cd the fhape of it, and, in a word, till we faw 

it burnt into a mere block or log of wood ; and then 

fetting the dry forage to it, we found it would be foon 

quite confumed, fo we began to think of going away ; 

but the Scotfman Caid: No, we mu/1: not go ; for thefe 

poor deluded \vretches will all thro,v themfelves into the 

fire, anJ burn themfelves with the idol; fo we refolved 

to !lay till the forage ., as burnt down too, and then we 

came away and left them. 
In the morning we app~ared among our fellow tra

vellers, exceeding bufy in getting ready for our journey; 

nor could any man fuggdt that we had been any

where but in our beds, as travellers might be foppofed 

~o be to fit th emf elves for the fatigues of that day's 

3ourney. 
But it did not end fo ; for the next dav came a great 

multituJe of ch.e country people, not ot1ly of thi:; vil

bge, but of an hundred more, for aught I know, to 

tl e cow n gates ; :ind, in a moft outrageous manner, de

manded facisfa.Etion of ch~ Ruffian governor, for the in• 

fulting their prieil:s, and burning their great Cham

Chi-Thaungu; fuch an hard name they gave the mon~ 

ftrou5 cre.1t1.1re they wodhipped : the people of Nert· 

z.i n{k 1 y wen: at tirH: in a great confternation : for, th:C_V' 

{aid, the Tartars were no lefs than thirty thoufand, and 

that in a few days more, they would be 100,000 

!lrong. 
The Rufli.<i.n governor fent out meffengers to appea[r: 

them, and gave them all the good words imaginable. 

He affured tnem he knew nothing of it, and that there 

had not a foul of hi'> garrifon been abroad : that it 
could not be from ar.y body there : and if they woulcl 

let him know who it was, they fhould be exemplarily 

puni!hc,l. They r~turncd, haughtily, That all the 

country reverenced the great Cham-Chi-Thaungu, who 

dwelt in the fun, and no mortal would have dared to 

offer violence co his image, but fome Chrittian mif

creant: fo they callcLl them, it feems, and they there• 
L 5 fore 
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fore denounced war againft him, and all the Rufiians.1 
who, they faid, \Hre mifcreants and Chriihans. 

The governor, il;.ll patient, and unwilling to make a 
breach, or to have any caufe of war alledged to be given 
by Lim, the czar having ftraightly charged him to treat 
t!le conquered country with gentlenefs and ci.,ility, gave 
them Hill all the good words he could; at laft he told 
them, there was a caravan gone towards Ruffia that 
morning, and, perhaps, it \Vas fome of them who had 
done tLe:,1 t'1i~ injury; and that, if they would be fa
tisfied \'1ith t'.1at, he would fen<l after them, to enquire 
jmo ir. 'This feemed to appkafe t!1em a little; and ac
cordingly the governor icnt after u~, and gave us a 
particu!ar account how the thing wa~; intimating with
al, that if any in our caravan had done it, they fi10u!<l 
ra.1ke their t::cape; but tbt, whether they had done it 
0r no, \\ e D10uld make all the hafl:e forward that \\ as 
poffibl~ ; and that in ti1e mean time, he would keep them 
.rn play as long as he could. 

This was very friendly in the governvr. However, 
when it came to the caravan, there wrrs nobody knew 
~my thing of the matter ; and, as for u ~ that v, ere guilty, 
we were the kaft of all fu1pe~tetl; none fo much as 
a£kcd us the q udl:ion ; however, the uptain of the ca
r~l\'an, for the time, took the hint that the governor 
g,tve us, and we marched or travelled two days and 
two nights without any ccnfiderable ftop, and then 
we lay at a village called Plothus: nor did we make 
any iong ftop here, but haftcned on towards Jara
wena, another of the czar of Mufcovy's colonies, 
and where we expeB:ed we ihould be fafe ; but it is to 
be obferved, that here we began, for two or three 
dsy• march, to enter upon a vaft namelefs defert, of 
which I £hall fay more in its place; and which if we 
had nr,w been cpon it, it is more than probable, we had 
bew all dei1royed. It was the focond day's march 
from Plothus, that, by the clouds of di...11: bchi11d us at 
a great diftance, forne of our people began to be fen
:fible we were purfoccd; we had entered the defert, ~nd 
had p;i!fcd by a great lake, called Schanks Oiier, when 
we percciveJ. a very great body of -ho.rfe appear on 
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the other fide of the lake to the north, we travelling 

weft. \Ve obiervcd they went a.way wei1, as we did; 

but had foppofed we fhould have taken that fide of the 

lake, wherea, we very happily took the fouth fide ; and 

in two days more we faw them not, for they, believing 

we were frill before them, puibed on, till they came to 

the river Udda; this is a very great river when it paffes 

farther north; but when we came to it, we found it nar-

row and fordable. 
The third day they either found their mifiake, or 

had intelligence of us, and ca1;1e pouring in upon us, 

towards the dufk of the evening. We had, to our 

grc;,.t fatisfaction, juil: pitched upon a place for our camp 

which was very convenient for the night : for as we 

were upon a defert, though but at the beginning of 

it, that was above five hundred miles over, we had • 

no towns ro lodge at, aw.l, indeed, expected none but 

the city Jarawcn:i., wu,ch we had yet two days rnarc~1 

to ; the defcrt, however, had fome few woods in 1t on 

this fide, and little rivers, whic:h ran all into the great 

river Udda. lt was iu a narrow il.-eight between two 

fm11l, but very thick woods, that we pitched onr little 

camp for that night, expecting to be attacked in the 

night. 
Nobody knew but ourfelves what we \Vere purfued 

for; but as it was ufoal for the lVIogul Tartars to go 

about in troops in that de(ert, fo the caravans always 

fortify thc:miekes e1,,cry night again!t tnem, as againil: 

a.mies of robbers ; and it was therefore no new thing to 

be purfued. 
But we had this night, of all the nights of our tra-

vels, a moll: :i.dvantageous camp ; for we lay between 

two woods, with a little rivulet runn111b jnft before our 

front; fo that we could not be furrnu ,1ded or attacked 

any way, but in our front or rear ; we took care alfo to 

make our front a-; il:rong as we coulci, by placing our 

packs, with our camels and horfes, all in a line on the 

inftdc of the riyer, and we felled fome. trees in our 

rear. 
In thi,; poil:ure we encamped for the night; but the 

enemy was upon us before we hau fmifheJ our fitua

tion: they did not come on us like thieves, as we 
L 6 expetlcd, 
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expected, but fent three me!rengers to us, to demand 
the men to be delivered to them, that had abufed their prieHs, and burnt their god Cham-Chi Thaungu, that 
they might burn them with fire ; and, upon this, they faid, they \;ould go away, and do us no farther harm~ otherwife they would burn us all with fire. Our men looked ,·ery blank at this rne!rage, and began to fiare 
at one another, to fee who looked with moil guilt in their faces, but, nobody \Vas the \\·ord, nobcdy did it. The leader of the carava:fil fent word, he was well af:. 
fured it was not done b) any of our camp ; that \Ve were peaceable merchants travelling on our bufinefs ; 
that\.\ e had done no harm to them, or to any one elfe;. and therefore they mufi: look farther for their enemies~ who had injured them, for we \\ere not the people ; fo 
deJired them not to dillurb us ; for if they did, we foould defend ourfdves. 

They were far from being fatisfied with this for an anfaer, and a great crowd of them came down in the morning by break of day, to our camp ; but feeing 
m in fuch an ad-vantagcous fituation, they durfi: come no farther tbn the brook in onr front, where then frond, and fl.ewf<l us fuch a r:embcr, as, indeed, tcr-
1 ifieJ us very m ech ; for tl1o!e that fpoke !eaft of t11c:m fooke of ten thcufand. Here they J1ocd, a1:1 looktd 

.~t us a v, bile, and th,~n fctting up a gr::-c:, howl, they 
iet fly 1 clouJ cf a1·rows among ns ; but we were n ell eno1.,gh foni!i~<l for that, for v,e were foelten.•<l ur.dcr 
(,Ur b.:r1 r, a-b,yc ,· and l do not ren:{ mber tt.:H cne man of LL) 

u~ wa!> hurt. 
Some time after this, we faw them move a little to 

uu· rip:ht, and cxpc8:cd them on the rear, whrn a 
c,mnine; fdlow, a Coifack as they ca11 thC'm, of Jara
\\.ena, rn t 11e PJY of the Mukovii:c~, calling to the lc:i.dcr of t:1e caravan, faid to him, I will fend all thde people 
away to Sibeilka ; this was a city four o~ f:.·e d~ys 
l. ournev at lca/1 to the fouth, and r;it!1c.r benrnd , ' J . ~ui;. So t-e takes his bow and arrows; an , gcttrng 
on horfeback, he I ides aw2y from 01.1r re~r dirctlly, as it were, back to rcrtzinfkay; after this, he t~k(:s a. 
great circuit about, and cor._:es to the_ a:my o~ the rfartars, w if he had bee1: !r.nt exprets to trll tr,~m 
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a long flory, that the people \vho had burnt their Cham
Chi-Thaungu were gone to Sibeilka, with a caravan of 
mifcreants, as he called them; that is to fay, chrifriam;. 
and that they were refolved to burn the god Seal Ifarg» 
belonging to the Tongufes. 

As this fellow was a mere Tartar, and perfealy [poke 
their language, he counterfeited fo well, that they all 
took it from him, and away they drove, in a moil: vio
lent hurry, to Sibeilka, which it fcems, was five days 
j@urney to the fouth, and in lefs than three hour~ they 
were entirely out of our fight, a11d we never heard any 
more of them, or ever knew whether they went to that 
other place called Sibeilka, or no. 

So we paifed fafely on to the City of J arawena, 
where there was a garrifon of M ufcovites ; and there we 
refted five days, the caravan being exceedingly fatigued 
with the laft day's march, and with want of reft in the 
night. 

From this city we had a frightful defert, which held 
us three and twenty days march. We furniilied our
fel ves with fome tents here, for the better accommodating 
our!elves in the night; and the leader of the caravan pro
(:Ured fixteen carriages, or waggons, of the country, for 
rarrying our water and provifions ; and thefe carriacres 
\Vere our defence every night round our littie camp t fo 
that lud the Tart::u-s :1.ppeared, unlefs they had been 
YeT)' numerous in<leed, they would not have been able 
to hurt us. 

\Ve may well be fuppofed to want reft af;ain after 
th is long journey ; for, in this defert, we faw neither 
houft.: or tree, or fcarce a bd h; we faw, indeed, abun
dance of the fable-hunters, as they call them ; thefe are 
all Tartars of the Mogul r artary, of which this country 
is a p:ut; and they frequently attack fma.11 caravans: 
but we faw no numbers of them together. I was cu
rious to fee the fable-I'ttins they catched : but I could 
ne\ er fpeak with any of them ; for they durft not come 
near us, neither durit we !haggle from our company to 
go near them. 

After we had palTed this defert,. we came into a 
country pretty \Vell inhabiced ; that is to fay, we found 
to',\ r.s and caftles fettled by the Czar of M ufcovy, with 

garrifon~ 
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garrifons of fiationary foldiers to protea the caravans, 

and defend the country againfl: the Tarters, who would 

otherwife make it very dangerous travelling; and his 

Czarifh majefry has given fuch frricl: orders for the well 

guarding the caravans and merchants, that if there are 

any Tartars heard of in the country, detachments of the 

garrifon are always fent to fee travellers fafe from fta

tion to ftation. 
And thus the governor of Adin!koy, whom I had an 

opportunity to make a vifit to, by means of the Scots 

merchant who was acquainted with him, offered us a 
guard of fifty men if we thought there was any danger, 

to the next fiation. 
I thought long before this, that as we came nearer' 

to Europe, we ihould find the country better peopled. 

and the people more civilized; but I found myfelf mif

taken in both, for we had yet the nation of the Tonguefes 

to :1afs through ; where we faw the fame tokens of pa

ganifm and barbarity, or wode than before ; only as 

they were conquered by the M ufcovites, and entirely re

duced, they were not fo dangerous ; but for the rudcnefs 

of manners, idolatry, and polytheifm, no people in the 

world ever went beyond them. They are clothed all in 

the Ht.in; of beafts, and their houfes are built of the 

!ame. You know not a man from a woman, neither by 
the ruggednef~ of their countenances, or their clothes; 

:rnd in the winter, when the grou1~d is covered with 

fnow, they live under ground in houfes like vaults, 

which have cavities or caves going from one to ano

ther. 
If the Tartars had their Cham Chi Thaungu for a 

whole village, or country, thefe had i..'.ols in every hut, 

and every cave; bcfides, they worfhip the itars, the fun, 

the water, the fnow, and, in a word, every thing that 

they do not underftand, and they undcrfland but very 

little ; fo that almoft every element, every uncommon 

thing, fets them a facrifcing. 
But I am no more to deicribe people than countries, 

any farther than my own il:ory comes to be concerned in 

them. I met with nothing peculjar to myfelf in all 

this country, which, I reckon was, from the defcrt 

which I fpoke of lafi, at leaft, four hundred miles, half 
of 
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of it being another defert, which took us up twelve 
days fevere travelling, without houfe, tree or bufh ; but 
were obliged again to carry our own provifions, as well 
water as bread. After we were out of this defert, and 
had travelled two days, we came to J anezay, a Muf
covite city or fiation, on the great river J anczay. This 
river, they told us, parted Europe from Afia, tho' our 
map-makers, as I am told, do not agree to it; however, 
it is certainly the eafl:ern boundary of the antient Sibe
ria, which now makes a province only of the vaft M uf
covite empire, but is itfelf equal in bignefa to the whole 
empire of Germany. · 

And yet here I obferved ignorance and paganif m fl:ill 
prevailed, except in the Mufcovite garrifons ; all the 
country betwe~n the river Oby, and the river Janeza.y:, 
is as entirdy pagan, and the people as barbarous, as the 
remotc(l: m"the Tartars, nay, as any nation, for aught I 
know, in A!ia, or America. I alfo found, which lob
fervcd to the M ufcovite governors, whom I had oppor
tunity to converfe with, that the pagans are not much 
the wifer, or the nearer chritlh.nity, for being under the 
M ufcovite g0vcrnment ; which they acknowledged was 
true enough, but, they faid, it was none of their bufi
nefs ; that if the Czar expecl:ed to convert his Siberian, 
or Tonguefe, or Tartar fubjelts, it fhould be done by 
fending clergymen among them, not foldiers ; and they 
added, with more fincerity than I cxpccl:cd, that they 
found it was not fo much the concern of their monarch, 
to make the people chri{l:ians, as it was to make them 
fubjects. 

:f.'rom this river, to the great river Oby, we croffed a 
wild uncultivated country ; I cannot fay 'tis a barbarous 
foil; 'tis only barren of people, and good manage
ment ; otherwife it is in idelf a rnoft pleafant, fruitful, 
and agreeable country. What inhabitants we found in 
it are all pagans, except fuch as are fent among them 
from Rufiia; for this is the country I mean on both 
fides the river Oby, whither the Mufcovite criminals, 
that are not put to death, are banifhed, and from 
whence it is next to impoffible they fhould ever come 

I have 
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I have nothing material to fay of my particular 
affairs, till I came co ToboHki, the capital of Siberia, 
where I continued fome time on the following occa
fion. 

Vv e had been now almoft feven months on our jour
ney, and ~inter began to come on apace: whereupcn 
my partner and I called a council about our particular 
affairs in which we found it proper, confidering that 
we were bound for England, and not for M ofcow, to 
confider how to difpofe of ourfel ves. They told us of 
fledges and rein-deer to carry us over the fnow in the 
winter-time : and, indeed, they have fuch things, as it 
would be incredible to relate the particulars of, by 
which means the Ruffians travel more in the winter than 
they can in fummer ; becaufe in thefe fledges they are 
able to run night and day : the fnow being frozen, is 
one univerfal covering to nature, by v:hich the hills, 
the vales, the rivers, the lakes, are all finocth, and 
hard as a ftone; and they run upon the furface, .vithout 
any regard to what is underneath. 

But I had no occafon to pulh at a winter journey nt 
this kind: I was bound to England, not to Mofco·.v, 
an<l my route two ways : either l muft go on as the ca
ravan ,.vent, till I came to J ariflaw, and then go off 
wefl: for Narva, and the gulph of Finland, and fo either 
by lea or land to Dantzick, \,·here I might poBibly fell 
my China cargo to good advantage, or l mutt: leave the 
caravan at a little town on the Dwina, from whc1icc 
I h:id but fix days by water to 1\rch-Angel, and frcm 
thence might be fore of ihipping, either to Engbnd, 
Holb.nd, or Hamburgh. 

Now to go any of thefc journies in the winter 
would have been prepofl:erous : for as to Dantzick, the 
Baltick would be frozen up, and I could not ge.t paf
fao-e : and to go by land in thofe countries, wci.s far 
le[s fafe th;rn among the Mogul Tartars : likewife to 
Arch-Angel, in Otl:ober all the fhips would be gone 
from thence, and e, en the merchants, who dwell 
there in fummer, retire fouth to Mofcow in the winter, 
when the !hips are gone : fo that l lhould h,1.Ye no
thing but extremity of cold to encounter, with a fear-

en 
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c.iry of provifions, and muft lie f1ere in an empty tow_a 
all the win:er; fo that, upon the wh0le, I thought 1t 
much my better way to let the caravan go, and to make 
provi:uon to winter where J w2.s, viz. at Tobolfki, i11 
Siberia, in the latitude of :fixty degrees, where I was 
fore of three thin gs to wear out a cc,ld winter with, 
viz. plen~i of provifions, foch as the country ~lfforded, 
a w.'.lrm hode, v1ith fuel enough, and excellent com
pany ; of all \vhich I fhall give a full account in its 
place. 

I w,Ls now in a quite diffe:-,:nt climate from my be
lm cd ifland, where I never fel:: ccld, except when I 
had my ague ; on die contrr.ry, I had much to do to 
bear m v clothes on my back, 3.nd ne,,er made any 
fire bu·t without doors, and my nccefiity, in dreff
ing my food, &c. Now I made me three good vcfl:s, 
with larg-e robes or g:owns o,-er them to han!! down ~ ~ D 
to the feet, and button clofc to the wriH:s, and all 
thefe lined with furs, to make them fufficiently 
warm. 

As to a warm houfe, I muft confefs, I greatly dif
like our way in Er;gland, of making fires in every 
room in the houfe, in open chimneys, which, when 
the fire was out, always kept the air in the room cold 
as the climate. But taking an apartment in a good 
houfe in the town, I ordered a chimney to be built 
like a furnace, in the centre of fix feveral room,, like 
a ftove ; the funnel to carry the fmoke went up one 
way, the door to come at the fire went in ano
ther, and all the rooms were kept equally warm, 
but no f.re feen ; like as they heat the bagnios in Eng
land. 

By this means we had a1ways the fame climate in aU 
the rooms, and :in equal heat \Vas preferved; and how 
cold_ foevcr it was \'vid,ollt, it \\as ahvays warm within; 
ar.d vet we faw no fire, nor \Vere ever incommoded with 

. 'anv tmoke. 
,The moil: wonderful thing of all was, that it fbould 

be poflible to meet with good company here, in a coun
try fo barbarou£ as that cf the moll northerly parts of 
Europe, near the frozen ocean 1 and within sut a very 
few degrees of Nova Zembla, 

But 
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But this being the country \-\'here the il:ate criminals 
of M ufcovy, as l obfcrved before, are all banii11ed ; 
this city was foll of noblemen, princes, gentlemen, co
lone_ls, and, in {hort, all degn:c~ of the nobility, gent:-y, 
f_Jld1ery, and courtiers of Mufcovy. Here were the fa
mous Prince Galilfken, er Galofrk.cn, and his fon, the 
old General Roboilifky, and foveral other perfons of note 
and fome ladies. 

By means of my Scots merchant, whom, neverthe
lefs, l parted with here-, l m:ide an .. cquaintancc 
,vith feveral of thefe gentlemen, and fome of them 
l\f the firil: rank ; a1:d from thefe, in the long winter-
11ights in which 1 ilayed here, I received fevcr2l 
agreeable vifits. It was talking one night with a cer
tain prince, one of the banifl1cd. minitle1 s of irate be
long:ng to the Czar of M ufcovy, that my talk of my 
}larti.;ular cafe began. He h:..d bel.!n telling me abun
dance of fine things, of the greatnefs, th: magnifi
cence, and dominions, and the abfolute power of 
the emperors of the Ruffians. I interrupted him, and 
told him, I was a gre1ter and more powerful prince 
than ever the ~zar of Mufcovy was, though my domi-
nions were not fo large, or my people fo many. The 
Ruffian f;randce looked a little furp1ifod, and fixing 
his eyes fteadily upon me, began to wonder wh:i.t I 
meant. 

I told him his wonder would ceafe when I had ex
plained myfelf. Fidl:, I told him, I had the abfolme 
difpofal of che lives and tortunes of all my fobjccb : 
that not,vithfranding my abfolute pcwer, I had not 
one perfon difaff,=3:ed to my government . or to my 
perfon, in all my dominions. He ihook his head at_ 
that and fai.d, There, indeed, I outdid the Czar ot 
!\.1u[covy. l told him, that all the fands in my king
dom were my own, and all my fubjects were uot only 
my tenants, but tenants at will; that they would all 
fight for me to the bfl. drop; and that never tyran~, 
for fuch l acknowledged myfrlf to be, was ever fo un~ 
verfally beloved, and yet fo horribly feared~ by 111s 
fubj~cts, 
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• f ~ h . ' ' ~ ·1 'I . r-1 Ter amulrng t em \\Hr. tneie n a es rn gcvcrn-
ment for a while, I oper.e:d the cafo, a!1d told them 
the irory at large of my livi:1g in tLe iflan<l, and how 
l managed both myfelf and the peorle there that were 
under me, jufr as I have fince minuted it down. They 
were exceedirLgly taken with the ftory, and ef pecially 
the prince, who told me w:th a iigh, that the true 
greatnefs of life was to be m:i.H:er of ourieh'es ; that 
he wuuld not have exchanged fuch a Hate of life as 
mine, to !1are been Czc.r of M :.licovv ; and that he fuund 
more felicity in the retirement he ieeE1ed to he banifh
ed to there, th2n ever he found in the hig'..eil autho
rity r.c enjoyedi:1 the court of his mafl:er the Czar: that 
the l1ei6ht of hL1!nan wifdom w::i.s to bring our tern• 
pers down to our circumihnces, and to m2\e a c.alm 
witi,:n, under the wciP-ht of the greateil Honn \vith• .~ 
out. \Vhrn he came fir.fl: hither, he faid, he ufrd 
to tear the !1air from his head, and the clothes from 
his b. ::k, as others had done before him ; but a little 
time and confideration had made him look into him
frlf, as well as round himielf, to things without : 
th:::.t !1e found the n,inJ. of man, if it was but once 
brorght to reflect upon the !late of urii,;erfal life, and 
how little tbs \\ orld was concerned in it. true feli
city, \Vas perfccl:Iy capable of making a felicity for 
itfelt~ fully fati~fying to it1elf, and fuitable to its own 
bei1: end, and defi.res, \Vith but very little affiflance 
from the \'> crld ; that air to breathe in, feed to fuf .. 
tain life, clothes for warmtl,, and ~iberty for exer
cifr, in order to health, COIP}'kated, in his opinion, all 
ttnt the world co.,ld <lo for u : and though the great
nef~, t!1e authority, the riche8, anJ the pkafores, 
w!1ic 1 fon e enjoyed in the \\'Oi l<l, and which he had 
enjoyed his lhare of, had much in them that was agree
able to u~, yet he obferved, that all thofe things chiefly 
g:-:1..&eJ che coarfr:il: of our a.fFettions : fuch a~ our 
aml>ition, our particllhr pride, our avarice, our va. 
1.ity, and our fenfuality ; all wrich were, indeed, the 
mere produd of the woric part of man, were in them. 
fol ves crimes, an<l had in them the feeds of all man. 
ner of cri,nes ; but neither were related to, or con
cerned with, any· of th,)fe virtues that coni1ituted us 

wife 
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\, ife men, or of thofe graces which diftinguifi1ed us :is 
Chrifl:ians: that being now depl-i-,ed of all the fancit:d 
felicity, which he enjoyed in the foll ex..:rLifc of all 
thofe vices, he faid, he \-V:ls at leifr,re to look t!pon the 
dark fide of them, where he found all manner cf defor
mity; and was now convinced, t;~at virtue only makes 
a man truly \vifc, rich, and great, and prefcrvc:s him in 
t'1e way to a foperior :1appincfs in a future fc;i_tc, and in 
this, he faid, they were tnore happy in their lnnifhmei1t 
t:i_an all their enemies were, who had the full poffefl:on 
of all the wealth and poi\ e1 that they ( the banii1H.:d) had 
left behind them. , 

Nor, 11r, faid he, do I br:ng my min<l t2 this politicaily 
by the neceility of mr ciicunif'.ar:c'-s, which 1:1mc call 
miferable; but if I bow an_; thing of rnyfrlf, I \\Ou)J 

not go back, no, not though my maH:er, the Czar, fhould 
call me, and oner to rcinttate rne in all my former gran
deur ; I fay, I won Id no more go b::ck to it, t \an l be
lieve my foul, when it {hali be ddivcred f·om this 
prifon of the body, and has had a taHe of the glorious 
il:ate beyond life, would come back to the goal of flefh 
and blood it is now inclofed in, and lea\'e he<)ven to deal 
in the dirt and grime of human affairs. 

He fpa!.::e this with fo much warmth in his temper, 
fo much earne!l:nefs and motion of his fpirits, which 
were apparent in his countenance, that it was evident 
it was the true fenfe of his foul ; and, indeed, there 
was no room to doubt his fincerity. 

I told him, l c!1ce thought myfelf a kind of a mo
narch in my old fiation, of which l had given him :rn 
accou11t, bnt that I thought he was not a monarch 
only, but a great conquerer; for that he that h:.i.s got a 
victory 0ver his own exorbitant deiires, and has tl:e 
abfolute dominion over himfelf, and \1::hofe re;:fon 
entirely governs his will, is certainly greater than lie 
that conquers a city. But, my lord, faid I, fhall I t::ike 
the liberty to a{k you a quefiion ? With all my hcar_t, 
faiJ he. If the door of your libertv was opened, fa1d 
I, would not you take hold of it to deli •'er) ourfclf from 
this extlc? 

T.-folcl. 
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Hold, faid he, your queftion is fobtle, and requires 
fome ferious ju H: diil:inclions to give it a fine ere an
fwer; and I'll give it you from the bottom of my 
heart. Nothing that I know of in this world would 
move me to deliver myfelf from the ftate of banifh
ment, except thefe two: Firft, the enjoyment of my 
relations ; and, fecondly, A little warmer cI:mate; but 
1 protell: to you, that to go back to the pomp of the 
court, the glory, the power, the hurry of a minifter 
of !bee; the wealth, the gaiety, and the pleafures, 
that is to fay, follies of a courtier ; if my mailer fhould 
frnd me word this moment, that he reftores me 
to all he banifhed me from : I proteft, if I know 
my{elf at all, I would not leave this wildernefs, thefe 
d~ferts, and thefe frozen lakes, for the palace of 
Mofcow. 

But, my lord, faid I, perhaps you not only are ba
nifhed from the pleafurcs of the court, and from the 
power, and authority, and wealth, you enjoyed be
fore, but you may be abfent too from fame of the con-

enien~ies of lite; your e!l:ate, perhaps, confiJcated, 
and your effects plundcrc<l : and the fupplies left you 
here may not be fuitablc to the ordinary demands of 
life. 

Ay, fa.id he, that is aq you fuppofe me to be a lord, 
or a prince, &c. So, indeed, l am ; bnt you arc now 
rn confider me only as a man, an human creature, not 
at all dillinguifbed from another : and fo I can fuffcr no 
want, unlets I lbouki be vilite<l wi~h fickncfs and dif
tem pers. However, to put the q ue11ion out of diJpute ; 
) ou fre our manner; we are in this place five perions of 
rank; we live perfeE\:'y retired, as fuited to a il:ate of 
Lanilh.mcnt; we: have tomething 1ef..:ued from the fhip
wrec:{ of our fortunes, \vhich kec ps us from the mere 
necelfo/ of hunting for our food, but the poor foldicrs 
who are here, without that heip, live in as much plenty 
as we. They go into the wood,, a.id catch fables and 
io~·{;s ; tht! labour of a month will maintain them a yea,:; 
and,.:, the way of li\·ing is not expenfive, fo it is not hard 
to get iumcicnt to ouridvl!s ; So c:1:1t objection is out of 
doon,. 

1 have 
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I ha\·e no room to give a full accour.t of the mof'l: 
agreeable converfation I had with his truly great 
man ; and in all which he ihewed, that his mind was fo 
infpired with a fuperior knowledge of things, fo fop
ported by religion, as \Vell as by a vaft iliarc of wif
dom, that his contempt of the world was really as 
much as he had expreffed, and that he was always the 
fame to the laft, as will appear in the ftory I am going 
to tell. 

I had been here eight months, and a dark dreadful 
winter I thought it to be; the cold was fo inten(e, 
that I could not fo much as look abro:i.d without be
ing wrapt in furs, and a mafk of fur before my face, 
or rather a hood, with only an hole for breath, and 
two for fight. The little day-light \Ve had, \Va,, as 
we reckoned, for three months, not <1.bove five hours a 
day, and fix at moil:; only that the fnow lying on the 
ground continually, and the weather clear, it was 
never quite dark. Our hories were kept (or rather 
fiarved) under ground ; and, as, for our iervan:s (for 
we hired fervants here to look a.frcr our ho:fes and 
felves), ,ve had enry now and then their fingers and toes 
to thaw, and take care of, left they fhould mortify ind 
fall off. ' 

It is true, \,ithin doors ,ve were ,varm, the houfes 
being clofe, the walls thick, the Jighcs fmall, and the 
glafs ;JI double. Our food was cnicfly the fkfh of 
deer, dried and cured in the f eafon ; good bread enough, 

ut baked as bifruits ; dried fi{h of feveral forts, and 
o me flifh of mutton, and cf buffaloes, which is pretty 
good beef. All the ilore of provifion , for the wintt.r 
are laid up in the fummer, and well cured ; our drink 
was water mixed \\itn aqua vitae inil:ead of brandy ; 
and, for a treat, mead infread of wine; which however, 
they have excellent good. The hunters, \\ho ventur
ed abro:::.d all weathers, frequently brought us in frefh 
venifon, very fat and good : and fometirncs bears fldh, 
but we did not much care for the ]aft. Vle had a good 
flock of tea, with which we treated our friends as abo\'e ; 
and, in a word, we lived very chcarfu1ly and well, all 
things coniidered. 

It 
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, 
It •.i.,as now March, and the days grown confider-

ably longer, and the weather at leafi: tolerable ; fo 
other travellers began to prepare fledges to carry them 
over the fnow, and to get things ready to be going ; 
but my mea(ures being fixed, as I have faid, for Arch
Angel, and not for M ufcovy or the Baltic, I made 
no motion, knowing very well, that the fhips from the 
fouth do not fet out for that part of the world till 
May or June : and that if I was there at the beginning 
of Auguil:, it would be as foon as any_ fnips woul( be 
ready to go away ; and therefore, I fay, I made no 
hail:e to be gone, as others did ? in a word, I faw a. 
great many teople, nay, all the tra,·ellers, go away 
before me. It teems, every year they go from then<;e 
to Mufcow for trade, viz. to carry furs, and buy 
necdfaries with them, \.vhich they bring back to fur
nifh their f110ps; a!fo others went on the fame errand 
to Arch-Angel; but then they alfo, being to come 
back again above eight hundred miles, went out all 
before me. 

1n fhort, about the fatter end of l\,fay, I began to 
make all ready to pa~k up ; and as I was doing this, it 
occurred to me, that feeing all thefe people were ba
nifhed by the Czar of M ufcovy to .Siberia, and yet, 
when they came there, were at liberty to go whither 
they wou1d; why did they not then go away to any 
part of the world \\ hereever they thought fit? .•rnd I be
gan to examine \vhat 1houid hinder them from making 
foch an attempt. 

But my wonder was over, when I entered upon 
that {ubject with tne perfon I have mentioned, who 
ar!\vcrcJ me thus: Conf:.der, firfi:, fir, faid he, the 
place where we are ; and, fecondly, the condition we 
are in ; elpecially, fa.id he., the generality of the people 
who are bani.flied hi ther. \Ve are furrounded, faid he, 
with i1ronger things than bars and bolts; on the 
north fiJe is an unnavigable ocean, where !hip never 
failed, an<l b0at nc\ er nvam ; neither, if we had both, 
could we kr.ow whither to go with them. Every other 
way, fai<l he, we have above a thoufand miles to pafs 
through the Czar's own dominions, and by ways Ut
terly impaifable, except by the roads made by the go-

I vernrnent., 
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vernment_, and through th~ towns garrifoned by hi-; 
troops; io that we could neither pals undifcorered by 
the road~ or fobfifr any other way; fo that i~ in vain to 
attempt 1t. 

l was filcnced, indeed, at once, and found that they 
were in prifon, enry jut as fecure, as if they had been 
locked up in the cail:le of Mofcow: howen:r, it came 
into my thoughts, that I might certainly be made an 
infi:rument to procure the eicape of this excellent per
fon, and that it \.Vas very eaiy for me to carry him 
away, there being no guard over him in the country ; 
and as I was not going to Mofcow, hut to Arch-Angel, 
and that I went in the nature of a caravan, by wnich 
I was not obliged to lie in the il:ationa1 / town::. in the 
defert, but could encamp every night where I would, 
we might eafily pafs uninterrupted to Arch-Angel, 
where I could immediately fecure him on board an 
Engliih or Dutch fbip, and carry him cff fafe along with 
me; ar,d, as to his iubiiitencc:, and other particulars, 
that fbould be my care, till he ihoulJ. better iupply him
felf. 

He heard me very attentively, and leaked carnefrly 
on me all the while I ipoke ; nay, I could fee in his 
very face, that what I iaid p:.Jt his fpirits into an ex
ceeding ferment; h.is colour frequently changed, his 
eyes locked red, and his heart fluttered, that 1t might 
be even perceived in Lis countenance ; nor could he 
immediately anfwer me, when l had a cne, and, as it 
were, c.xpeB:ed \vhat he \\ ould fay to it ; and after he 
had pauied a little, he embrac:e<l me, arid faid, how 
unhappy are we ! unguided creatures as we are, that 
even our greateft acts of friendfhip are made fnare:. to 
u:, and we arc mace tempters of one another! My dear 
friend, faid he, your offer is fo iincere, has fuch kind
nefs i:1 it, i., fo difintereil:ed in itfelf, an<l is fo calculat
ed for my advantage, that I muil: have very litdc 
knowledge of the world, if J did not both wonder at 
it, and acknowledge the obliga:iun I have upon me 
to you for it : But did you believe I \\ as fin~ere in 
what I have fo often faid to you of my cont-:mpt of 
the world?. Did you belie\e 1 fj,oke my ver; foul 
to you, and that l had really maintained that dl.'.gre~ 
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of felicity here, that had placed me above all that the 
world could give me, or do for me? Did you believe I 
was fincere, when I told you I would not go back, if I 
was recalled even to be all that once I was in the court, 
and \.Vith the favour of the Czar, my mai1:er? Did you 
believe me, my friend, to be an honefi: man, or did you 
think me to be a boailing hypocrite? Here he fl:opped, 
as if he would hear what I would fay ; but, inde~d, I 
foon after perceived, that he fr,1pped becaufe his fpirits 
were in motion; his heart was full of il:ruggles, and 
he could not go on. I was, I confefs, all:onifhed at the 
thing, as well as at the man, and I ufed fome argu
ments \Vith him to urge him to fet himfelf free : that 
he ought to look upon this as a door opened by Hea
ven for his ddiverance, and a fummons by Provide11ce. 
who has the care and good difpofition of all ever.ts, to 
do himfelf good, and to render himfelf ufeful in the 
world. 

He had by this time recovered himfelf: How do 
you know, fir, faid he, warmly, but that inilead of a 
fummons from heaven, it may be a feint of another 
inil:rument, reprefenting, in all the alluring colours, to 
me, the !hew of felicity as a deliverance, which may 
in itfclf be my fnare, and tend directly to my ruin r 
He:e I am free from the temptation of returning to 
my former miferable greatnefs; there I am not furei 
but that all 'the feeds of pride, ambition, avarice, and 
luxury, which I know remain in my nature, may revive 
and take root, and, in a word, again overwhelm me ; 
and then the happy prifoner, whom yon fee now maf
ter of his foul's liberty, !hall be the miferable flave of 
Lis m;,·n fonfos, in the foll of all perfonal liberty. D~ar 
iir, let me remain in this bleffed confinement, banifhed 
from the crimes of life, rather than purchafe a !hew 
of freedom at the expence of the liberty of my reafon, 
an<l at the expence of the future happinefs which now 
l have in my view, but !hall then, I fear, quickly lofe 
fight of; for I am but flefh, a man, a mere man, have 
paffions and affections as likely to pofiefs and overthrow 
me as any man: 0 be not my friend and my tempter both together! 
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